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·. Abstract .. 
-. ' 
•, ' ;.. 
. . ··This · s ·t -upy. was ~undertaken to _ disc ver _the factor's·, - ' 
. , . • • , • • : •• ~ , ,, ·- .• : ~ • • • .• _. •. • • . . _v 
b'oth. hi:storic ' and sociological, .f_or the' reorganization of 
. . . . . ... . . \ ' ; ·. . . . · .  ' . 
. ' ' ' ' . ' 
_·the )?olyvalente Restigouche ·.se~ior .. High _ ~chool- Gomple~· o~ 
~ - _.· -Gampl;>-~llt;fl', ~evf B.ru~sw:-i·c\< -·f~om : a ~~~gre lingual high 
·/' . .. · ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .' J ' . -- ' - - -school ~ in;o. twCi .. uniling'!-til h~-gh schools·. · his his.t\,ry . 
· .trac.e_s .-~h;~~ 'd-~velopme~t ·¢i· a t~irit~_!Y by ~Jolan-guage 
. ' · ' groil~s ;.h~s'e <w(sh~~,.~~;e t': edtiCat,i .thOir c~nd~en in , ' 
•' t~et~ . ~wn- -~a~g~a?es_' ~r~serv~rrg ~-~~ir . ~~1 t-~~~$ _a~~·- :· :· ~ - . ~ 
r~l~~~ons: ·· ·E;aeh deve~~pe.dan ed~~ational._ syitem, '. but· 
. /' ' . ' . 
. th~ services .and.;facilities offered by the two, -groups 
' \ . . ' , ·. 







-· were dot equal. · , 
,J / · • • • : ~: · . J 
I~ t~~ :ninetee'u·· ::;ixt~es ·.~ th~ve~nment. , irt ~m · e:t;Jort 
to': equal~~e services, \ :changed __ the: ~ri~-~-t:'ional: fina~-~lng· ··-.. ~ . . 
• I , • , , 'll, , • ' 
_system ·and. constructed m·any new schoolS, one d£ which was · . 
' . 
. · · : the Pol~al~nt'e ·. Restigouch~- Senior High School Comp_lex on 
' ' ' ' ' ' _..' , • ,' I • •; 
: . 
. . . wP,ich this study -is based .. · This. schoor housed both · lan-
. . . ' ' . ' . 
' ~ 
guage groups as · a bilingual school : 
.. . . 
lt remained . as·~ such .. 
. ' 
. . 
for only three years I after wh:i,ch ·it was:· -divided · a~. l 'an-
' 1 
' • . 
. ~ . 
', ~ 
. : .. ' 







- '' t 
. . 
, . : 
. 
. ' .. 
guage_ lines •--into--~wo- unilingual . s-chools~:-During--:-tne"· __ _ - ---·---'--- -. ,, 
. I . - . . - . •' 
three . ~ears, - ~he fr~uicopho:ne . comin~ity be?ame -m?re · ethno- : :· 
·.centric an4 With ·the threat ·O·f ·loss of · the-ir lang1,1age " . . 
..... ~ • • y ' • 
' Q. - • ' . -· ' . ~- . . 
orga~iz;e~ to obtain a unilirigual Fren:ch high ~chooL .. · - ,· I] 
.· .II . 
n' 
This 'they were able to acc~mpiish .through group ~olidar-
' . ·' . ' . ' .. . . . ' ' ,. '. .. . . .. ' . 
_ity and p_olit.'ical -~ction. : ·A co~parison is · __ made · ~~t.!~een 
·-
'. 
this and ;a simil:.ar occu-trence in · Sturgeon··· Falls .• · OntariO",. 
. . . . . . . , . • . . I . ': ~ . 
' 'ii . ': . 
· . . .. 
·, 
~ I / 
'· ,·. 
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·This st;udy is important, as w~th ·total immersion · 
. . . I. 
classes . in. French for English stud~nt·s ,_ · th~re 11~ill · b~ .· 
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, . . 
I · 
. ·. .:: I. V?oul~- · like to. ex,pres_s,.my.- _appre·di~~t:i~~ \~ .. -~eri10Ha~ ·. 
~. ' ·. 
) . .. .. 
·. ' 
.. ; , 
· ' 
. Univers i .tY o·f : Newfoundland for ·a kenerous' =fellowship; ·to . 
"'-' ·. . . . . . . . ... . ', ·.. ' . . ' .. . ·. ' · . . . ' 
· ;~ . . Phillip McCann (~y ·SUJ:?etv·i,sorY ~or his guida.I).ce '· · to 
. . r(? 
. . ' 
Mr§-. A, ··Brebner .(my mothe;r) · for 4er· pat:i:~nce· 'an'd sup~ort ,:· . . -·· · · ... 
'' o • f ' ' ' ' • <# J I 
·arid to. Monsignor ·savoie for . ~ccess -~o-'·.hi~ pr.ivate coilect- . 
:Lon ·o(·histo;-ies of. New Br~nswick, espe~.ialiy t~~se of the 
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INTRODUCTION 









' I . r· ,· :' 
·•· " . 
· .. ' 
' I ' , \, 
Thi!:i s;tudy of the . histo;ry o~ ]i;qglish an':! _ French 
. .' \ ·. . ' 
" education in\ No-rth~rn New Br.unswick seeks-- to j.:-dentify. 











the · s~ociologi:~~~ .·\a.ctors wh_ich influe~ce~ __  the · formation . 
of a bilingual\ high school in. Campbellton in 1970, and .. •.' \ 
. . . its separation \~t\ two unilin~ual ·~ool,s'.in 'mi: . I ,.,. : o ,'' - .. 
This introduct on is divided· ·into ·two sections: . 
, • . . . .-_' \. . . . I . · ; .. . . 
~e first ,is usej \~o · a~quaiht~ - the __ reader ~ith_ New Bruns_.: 
. ·wick, its · pia.'ce in ·t e .Atlantic p~pvinces of ,canada_, .ns · 
. -p~liticai, ·lingui~tip and econorilic divisi~ns, as w;il as,._[_ 
a brief hist~ry of it'-s education. .The second explains·. ' ·. · 
• \ I · · , ' 
in d~tail. the purpos-e \ nd o'rg·anization of this -study. 
" New BrUnsw~cl< ~s. ~~e ,of the four AtlantiC provil:)ce.s 
~ocated a·t the east&n , .nd of Cana_da: · the others being., ·\ . . 
N~~foupdland~Lahr·~~~r, -~o'\a Scotia and Prin.ce Eciwa'rd· 
Island. . Of these _four, Nef · Br1;1nswi~k· is .the closes_t, 
. \- : 
I - ' 
. ' ' ' -
b.oth geographically and :soc~ally, :to Quebec. E·conom-
. . . ' \ . 
- ically ,. how~ver ; ' they ,d.i~f~r,, . as ~ew Brunswick has . com-. · ; · 
' . . - \ \ . . . 
. \ ' 
. paratively little 'industrialVzation and. high. une~ploy-
• \ \of• \ 
metlt; ',What .industry · there\ is .\ is located ma~nly · in ·th~ 
i ' 
o .. ·south · kh~:i:'e the population is -p'reciomin<p:itly Englisb-
~peakJng/~nd of Bri~ish and \:.:oyaii·s·t des~ent:. ~igh 
. .. . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
unempjloymen't is found_ in. the nort~ where the popu~ation . 
' f • • ' • •;; J • I • 
is, pl/e-dbmiriahtly' · F~ench-spe~ki:f1'g · ahd of Acadian· descent. 
. -/ si~itar·i ' the· two major poli t 1iCal parties - ·are 
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·' : id~ntified by itheir Fr!ncophorte or1.Anglophone ·affiliation ; 
·· . . the Liberals, . Fr~ncop.hone, with' their preseri t leader being · · 
: . ' ·.. . ; : ·, • " .. l ' . ~ •• • . 
Joe · Daigl'~ .. a~ Acadian; apd.the Conservativ~s ·? Anglopl:torie , .. 
with ~he~,i>r~sent i~ader 'I Richa~d Hatfi~lJ. of t:he tw~ · 
.·. ·new p~rtief?, :the New ; Democrats seem · to laJ. any obvious · 
. . . . . . . ·~ I . . .. 
a:ffilHitiori. ;_. :I'he·· Acadian Party, l.1.ow~v·er ,; seeks. to repre:-
. I . . . . . ' . ' I . ' 
sent the -Acadian · peopl~ of the ·province and -has as i.ts · 
· . · .. · . .. ; .· · ' _/.:· \ · . . •. ' . : 
· · mandate: the .·pepara~~on . of the nor'th. to make a: :comp 1etely . 
. · ;r,· .·· . · · ·· r ·• • ' \·J · 
.. ·Fiancop~~Ne· jp~ovi~ce . . . ··· ,. · · 
' . . •i \ I I - . ' 'I;he'Y~r~a . for t:his ?tudy is .' located,.in -the .heart oJ 
where the · A~adian - P~r_ty ~0ul~ · .like to s~·~ . ~h~·s _n~w. provin~e ·.) · .' 
. . ';. ·. ' .: ' . ' · ·.· . ·. . 
c:re-~ted; t~at .is, in . Resti_gouche CoiJ,nty. · This area is on . 
' . \ t~e · Queb~c i}Jorder' .arid . th~ . schools ·s.ervice a portion of the 
· Qu~be,~ pop~iation: The .ex~ct' tocad.:on o£ the study is · · .. -. 
Schoof Di€1trict Two .. ·. If consists of the · City._ of Campbell-
·_· .. to~, the. · V~llages · a~~ -A~hol vil·l~ ~nd Richa-rdsville.' i the 
' . ' . ' . ' 
. . . ' 
: ·: · areas· of Ma-cLeod' s .. S:l.ding; : St . . Arthur, Val· D' ~our, . ·Glen 
... .. . . ' 
· · .·Levit,. ·Glen.coe, Robinsonville, Dawsonville,/ Tide Head , 
• , J • • ' .. • • • • • "" 
-. , . 
\ Fiatlands, Upsalquitch and Sq~aw Cjip. The ·n<?,rthern 
· i 
. . ~ 
boundary is th~ Resti.gou~h~ River, ·the Quebe.c border; the. 
·~. . 
····~outhem boun~dary is · Seven . :t-iile R.idg~; , _ the- west bo~ndaty . 
is Squaw Gap; -· a~d . the east boundary is · M~cL.eod's Siding. 
' • , ::. • ' . ' ' I 
.· ·The. 4is.tory of edutation· in · New· Brunswick has been · 
. .... . 
studied in great · and ·exact' d~taii by K~therine · MacNa~hcon 
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·Richardsville was · i ncorp·or ated "' i nto the CJ: t::c -of 
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\ . 3 
. / ' 
'-
in the book, . The Developme.nt ofo th~ . Theory and,. Practice 
' . . . .. . . 2 ' . . . ;~ . ' . ~ ' . . . 
in New Brunswick. The area of, Rest~gouche of Education 
·'\ . . ' ' ' 





follow the · patterp as . laid 0\1-t for the rest of the 
f ' l , 
province.- Rest.igouche . Q._ount·y· c~ttsi_s ted 'of land that ··was · .. 
. under .crown jurisdiction and .set aside for fares try; 
. . , : 
' ; 
.. 
' because, of this •. · iittl'e taxes could 'be lev.ie_d, and ' A,·' I ~ . 
'j 
. • , . ' 
' 
edu.cational funding Y?as la:'cking. Therefore, a ·great de·al 
. • • ' • 1 •• . • • .. . • ' 
of the early. education ' :of this ·area wa.s Qrivately fund~·d· . 
A second problem of· educational history ·in Res.ti-: 
1 ."' • .• • ' • • • • • • 
.gotich~. ~as. 'the ·French.:.·speaking population· and their ·des i re 
for education which was church ·affiliated. Although .the 
provi~¢e. W:oul"d allow taxes to be ·levied for pub~;i-c instruc~ 
tion·, it~fro'Wn~d . on Catholic cl·~~~Y [>eing inyolved · _~i;\ . · 
education, . and on- t;he teaching of religion .in scbqols. 
' • • ' J • • • • ~ : 
There was:legi~la~ion against· tl).e:se pr~ctices, .~nd ther~ .· 
still is, in public -schools. · 
. ' . ' ·, 
· To add to this problem, Res'tigouche, County was 
.• •. ! ... 
'excluded from compuls~ry education acts because of the 
' . . 
. ' 
' taxing structure . . !h~s me.at:tt that; . al thou~h the~ schools 
· ~n C~mpb,lton had adequate s~pport , 3 · the slhools. located 
in. the rur·al areas of . Restigouche . (especially the Franco-
·· and 
· New 
- :. ' . 
. / . 
' -2 Katherine Mat:Naughton, The· Development' ~£ the Theory 
Practice of Education in Ne~ . Brunswick, University of · 
Brunswick Hi.storical Studj_es No. 1 (Fredericton; 1947) : 
. ' ~ . 
. 
3 This .was due t o the higher p~pulatio~oncentration. 
-- ..... , 
1:, . . ·
. ' 
. . ' 
' \ .· 
\ •1 •••• • -
I • ' ' ~ ' 
' '. 
' ' ' 
~ . I ' ' 
.., 
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. . ~ ~ . 
. ' 
,,·. 
. ·- . . 
' ; 
·. ·. ' .· 
·.·.- . · · .·. ~~/-··· · .. ·~ 
' . :.~ 
I' , . 
, . . 
~· .. ~ . . . 
,· . 
. . .. ' .. - ; 
' -~~~y~. ,ph9ri:. schoolS) · had lit t~e , Support . ~- · 'R~stigouc~~- ~L:y 4 
~ · . · .. ·~~d \~~ po~re~t .t~x c~~t;l ction .arid .assess~ent · fo~ educa- : · · 
.. . . 5 . 
.. tion in all of New Brun wick. . . 
-~· .. · .. 




' ... ~ 
• • 4 ; , •• 
I • 




· :/. This· ·tax system ~~mainecr in . ~·ff~~~ - until the niid 
. . ' · l. • • . : . ., I . . , 
'nine teen sixties , . when unde.-r:! tqe new: premier, Louis · · · 
· Robi~ha~<;l. 6 .. _the .Liberal g~·vernm(mt · ~~ntrali.zed .. ~duc~tio~ : :>: 
.. . ' . , . 
I ' • 
·• , I· • , ln. th~,pr0vince. _In thi's cebtr~il.ization policy ., ali · 
. . . . ' 
_funds .fdr ·education· bec~me · inct~ded in pi;"ov-in·G.Lil ·income -
. . . ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
· · - ~- - . ·. -; .. · ~~tax·~ and thi~ money wa~ redi.s·tributed to ·each disb::ict in . 
. ' 
. ' . 
ati 'attempt . to ''equalize'' the ed~C:atio~al servi'ces f~r all 
chiidre~ in New ,. Brurtswic~. i .. -Al~~ in~l-uded was a new . . . 
......:....--,....:: __ , . . . . 
. . \ 
-
· pr<?v_in~~al .. _wag~ scale for ail teacher:s ·:based ·on years of 
: exp~rienc~ C!:nd_ year:s of. ·education_. This replaced. a. -~~stem 
.. 
· wh~re ·each .teacher·· ~argai~ed_ with individual : Sc~o~l Boards·· 
. . . 
. } . ' ' . J 
.· for . ~ages _, thus giving scho<:>:J-s in larger ~nd/or . ri'clier 
• / 
.. /- . . 
• fr , 
, .. 




·. : localt.tie/s/ better paid · and ·often bet~er qualified . teach.~rs. · 
.. ' .. · ~ AJlng ~ith equalizatj~on of. se·r~~·ces, .there .caine an .. ' ·. ·. • : .. 
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• ' • 1 .. 
.· I equa:lizatio"Q of : facilit;i:es: This ·.:i.nvo1lved.the b1.iild±ng. II ~ , ' • - • _,. , • '# • ' . 
. .. 
.. . ·. · ·
4 In he~· ~npublished doct~ral .. , thesis, .· The· ·Dev~l·~t~erit 
'of · the Bilingual ·schoo.ls of New Brunswick . (Toronto: : 964), 
Maud Hazel . Hody found· that in · Restigouche . rural _area,s I the 
·: pupil ' per teacher. ratio was over forty i~ Fran~ophone.· 
.' ·schools, but' the average in the Anglophone was thirty 
· , pup~ls per te~cher . . · ' · . . - ·. 
_S H~dy , · p. 276 . u 
. . 
- .
6 New . Brun~wick's · first Acadian p1:emier.. · · · 
'•> . 
. . 
. .•. · ·make 
. :::(;'~~ : . . 
. . - ~ 
. il ' .. ·· . 
·.• 
. ~ . 
·: 
•. • 
7 This·. oft~ri meant giv'ing' ~~re to -p·porer. <:LI:ea~ to 
up for prev.ioils 'discrepanCies. t 
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. u.. f 
, . 
r .. of '~any ne~ schools. especially large -comp.rehe~siv~ hi'g.h .. ·'·-
'. . ... ' . . 
.i i , , 1 ' • ' • , 
. I 
· s~hool~ with . vo~ation.al .·department~. . These .;new s ehools . 
. ' .. . 
. .. 
' ·' 
(: . • . • . 1 . ' I ·. . • ' . ,·· . • • , ' . . I . ~ ' ·. . . . 
were called · compl~s. · . ·· ... ·. ·. : 1 · 
·· < O~e · of the ~ew )o~pi~xes was _ .c.onstructed ,irt Campbell-
, .. 
I . 
; .. • ··~;- I ., • 
. · ton in 197o; : and~named."Th~'Polyvalente Re:stigouche· Senior 
~ ' • I 
~ . 
0 
High School C9mple1t"; and · it is . the sc.haol ·on wh{.ch th.U3 
I , • 1 ' 1 
' #o . o: . .. . • . 
. .. stuqy is ·based . . It was built to . house atl the Frenclr ·and 
. . • •. 'I> • • . . •· . . . 
I . . . . ' . 
. Eri;glish..:.speak;Lng .· s·tudents . of District Two. !'.;:i; ·· a' bili11guai .· ·. ' · ·.,· · 
.. ::high ~~hool, th.at ·is ~ne, ·~hich hous~d .bo.th gFo~ps a:t: ·c~.e . . .. 
.. ' h 
same time, this sc;:hool las·ted .. three _years, 
' . , ' . .. . . . . a 
. aft~r which . 
, time; the students attended- :ct-a.sses i'Q. the same building 
·' . . . ..  · . ·. ·s ~ 
but at 'different, times on ?-rotation sbifi: system. . 
·'· 
'\ . ' 
(During this time t~e French-speaking ""junior high. school, 
.students· aisp began :· to att~nd classes in the Complex· ~ ~ . 
They were on the same shift . as tl}e· Francophoi1e seriior .. • .. 
.. 
: .. 
1 l:ti.gh students:') · a. • ... . 0 
rh~: shift sy;tem continued until 1977, whert the 
, ' . . 
construc-tion of a second s~nior high: school'. t;he.' Si-lgar-
• S . • '• a 
. loaf Senioz: High, was· aoll}p leted a~d .. the English..:speakiri.g . ,·. 
students. move.d t~ thi.s .new. bu~lding . . These stud~nt.s, . · 
how.ever .1 shared the vocational facilit,i~s ·(which h. .... ad been 
' I . . • ·' , 
physidally divided with cement walls. in. the' .· shop areas) 
. , . 
-
• Q , .. 
.. '. 
•, 
' ' · 
. ' ' . 
.. 
. . .. ) . 
.. ' 




· .: · with the Francophbt\e s~u~ent~ . a~ . the .~ewly .~renamed . ·· . '·. II> 
. . ' . . ' · .. 
, . . · 
8
1 One language g.roup· ~dui~ attend from 7 :45 until 
' -12:45, the other·. at tending. from. 1; 00 ro 6:00 daily. 
o . Every six weeks the syst~m was reversed or "rotated-." 
. ·' 
·. ·. 
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·complex, · "Pol.yvalente· Rolan·d .Pepin.-". Construction of 
-.vocation~l ._facilitie_s at Sugarlpaf High· we1='e comple~ed 
• • • • • t' •• , •. . 
in the ·fa-ll ·of 1980 · . . : .
. . ' .- • I ' 
'.
1
•• ~ pui:'pose '. o£ this' stu~y is t~ dis-cover the major 
' . __... _~ . . . . . . . . "· . '";,... . . . 
\) '· fE1ctor:s . .. : bo.th historical·. and .- so.ciolog.icai, ·: which ·inf~u-
. . . . ·.. . .· . . ' .. ' . . .. ' .. . · 
. . .· '· ' ·. . . 
. ·en·c~ed .-:the' School BoarQ.·' s decision to ·create. 
' ··'- ... . 7'. r.··. , · .· ,·, - ' ' ' • , \""' '" I : ·, .I,. • ' • , ' 
fir~t, .; a ;.,~_ . 
.· 'b.i;l .. ingu.~l ttigh s.cno:o.l, ·and .. then t.o ·diyide i't 
.~ -; · : ·~~ii'~-ng~~i- high ·~e~-~~'1~. . . · . ·· 
0 • 
, " ' lit 
·~ .· 
... · \, .. 
. . -~ 
. 
._· .. : ~:.-_ ~-::. :.this .: , l.~~ve. ma~e · a . ~e:r_ch o~. all, the histor:y . 
. ahd.-ea~, accounts .or education in District Two. 9 and from :· . b • · 
. !!. ~ . ·. ~.. . . ~ • . :...: . . . . . ... : ·. . 
: . . 
. ~hes_e have . ~econst~~cte_d 8: -h~stor~ of ~ educ~tion1}.qf both · -
· :_·. Fr~~ph·~:a~d .. Engfish.,. speakin& peoples . of . the!_ arei~~- 'Thi.s i~ - . 
•· : · "',.- _'divided.' into two · sec.t'ion~, the ·first. included·. the · ·f:L~st 
'ff •"'• ' · ._· I' <I • ' , ' 
.· 
· . . ' 
. · . . . 
.. -.-~ ...... ·' 
. li . \' .. ·w}+ite set~lers' .Claims to the area . .-.-in. 1534:1 the e~rty· ·, · ..... ·~ : . . .' . \ . . · ~ : .· ' . . . . ' ' . ': ' . . . . ' -~ . ' ' ' . 
. :' . ' ..;. . .. . 
,..·· .. ·. 
. . , . -
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·. ' ... . .. . 
. •. J 
-
• I 
~} - set~iemen~ :of fhe' A_caQ.ians around 1700:. their .~xpulsion .. 
' . . . '• • _. ; . r • . • • - • . 10 • • • ' • · . 
after th~ Battle of 'the Restigouche in 1760, . the ·n~w . . 
· . Sc~1ttish: settler~ I _: t;h·eir bui.~ding .of sc~obls . at?-d , church~s; 
~ . the .~firs't Sc~ool Boar,d;~ th~ - ~et~rn:~f · the A~adian · · .. people 
'/ . • , .. \ . . . .. . . ... 
.. ·· ·" ... :~·?ith the," building· of t'h:~ Int~rcol.onial -. R~iiway in~ --~78; 
. J .'- .- - · • •. . . ' - • . . 
tp.e·.-;rapid ·_grow'th iri the Acadian population .an<;! s1,1bseq~ent 
. . • . . . ' • v. , . . . • 
~ • •. td . t ·liis I ...,the es tabl-ishmen.t' ;(;£ .. schoo'is to- ·sei-i;e :their _,__ 
• ... ' ' • • • ' <1 • ~ 
' I " 
..• . • . : 4 -
)le~ds, first ~n ~he i·ate. ,l8~Q!s. , in 1916 and agai~ i~L 
. ' ... . 1922~ .: .This L' Acadami~ . de l.'As~omption began a new era 
' .. - . 
·.· 
9'·.. : . . ;. . . . .· . 
· -Formerly Addington Parish· . . 
· . .,. 
. ' . t) 
. :- · . 10 .The·· l~st .  s~a ba;·~~e ~£ The Seven ·Yeal!s War· betwe~n 
·England . arid F:tat:tc~ . over the . ownership .. o·f · Canada. · · . ' . 
... 
. '. ~ ~ ...... 
. .. , ·:. ., • ' - . • . . ~ . . . .' ' .• ~ . : • • - · 'J\ . 
. :. • . • ~ "1 
' . 
I ' 
t ., ,', .. 
: ~ . 
., . . 
. ' . >'l 
·- . 
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,, 
p~pulation began, to ·forni; 
., 
~ · . 
,/. 
. , ' . 
............ · 
I ' ........... , ' 
---~ --.. : 
' . 
-. ~-~ 
· . . 
/ 
. . 
the unrest .qf the Acadian 
. . . . . . .'\ 
so w.i .th the . construction'~; \ 
.·this- school ends the f:i,rst histori,c.al sectio11. 
' . ·The second section begins with th,e ~ words o.f .Gener·al · 
• . / / I • • .. - ' 
. ~:··de Gaul~e and rec.aps "the .si~uati~n of Fran:cophone educa-
t:i,-pn between 19'22 and. the mid sixties . i~ campbellton·;· that 
i.'s, . t'l{~ ·:growin-g unr.est caused by 11 b.iiingual11 s_chools~. · the 
. . • • . • J 
l 
.,· , ... I 
lack ·of· funds , ::-~the .antiquated tax st-ructure, the ne_.w 
.. 
En_g~is.h high school fa~ili·t~es I' th~. growing Queb.ec .-~ove ·-
1 
• • 
. . . . . ., 
I ~ 
. ~ 
ment; with the Front · de· Lioeration de Qu~bec; ' the · Uni'ver~ 










, . ' 
... 
... 
·' .. ~. 
.. · 
. "; . . . . . 
\ ~' --~· . · . .. . ' ·-
. churches·: · the election of the first .Acadi.'an . premier and 
.' _: . . . - . . . ' . c 
his sweepi~g· ~harig~s· _in .education : . tl:le changes in collect.:.. 
. I . . 
ing school tax, the common, wage_ scale, the making public 
· of · r~ligious-affiliated ;:cho~·ls, ·the developmept :of-new 
F~ch · cur~ic~i·~ . and ~th~ . building of. new fac~lities 1 l~ads 
to the t?ird section' of .this study : 
The third section of this study is a narrative 
/ desc:ribing the three y~a~- existence of one of these 
\ 
;-
bilingual schools, the - ~~lyvalente Restigo~che· S~nior 
' . . .. . . - .. . · 
_High School Complex and .-{ts· ~e-organization into · t~o . 
. . . • , 
. separa.te ·unilingua1. schools . This account inc.ludes the 
factors whicn influenc~d th:L~ ~·utcome; _that is 1 · th~. - chqnge~ 
in· ~uper~ntenden.ts and. p~in~ipbt~ ·duri~g : t~is time~ the 
. . . . . ·. . . . . . . -~- ~ . r 
interest of citizens and gro'ups in education an'd the 
I 
. . , 
•, ~ - . .. - i 
. ··. 
'. · 
~ . . 
. r . . 
.•· ·.·· 
/ 
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. . , ''··: -:. · . a ; . : 
-. . : 
obt~inini o~ ·the~r- ""rights," the new incentives fo'r 
·-Acadian _peop l~s to have pri_de in· thei~ c,u\~~-~e) ~n~ ~a . ·'~ 
· · d_esire- .to ~eep tbeir _language, ):he admiilistrar_ve .dif- ·· 
ficul~ies, ' the translation and dupli~;tion ' of se~~l:c~ 
_for ~e_achers a.~d s~ud~~ts' of ~wo · ~angu~e ,~ro~ps :wit~in: ._·_ ~­
- ~h~ same organ~zat~on, a~a, f~nally; the\~f~1cul~y. ~n _ . _ r.: . 
:;;haring facilities----~etween two separate an:q. easily j 
. ~ .... , - . 
ide~tifiable groups. 
The ·fourth. secti~n qf this study is the app~ication 
i}!l . 
·::of -the prin~ipi~s of Re~list:ic Group -Conflict. Theory; as 
· -.1? . ' . • - . 
f'.:• . 
-dev~loped by R~bert ·A. I~evine and Dq~a~d T. ·campbell ~n · 
- th~ir ·book, Ethnocentiis~: Theo~ies ~f .Conflict, Ethnic · 
. • , . ... 
' ~ "':>: • - ~ I ' • ' ' ' 
· Attitudes, and Group Behavior, to its history, th~ Complex 
and-·its division: With the _us~ · of ~h~se principle_s.:: ·_ . : 
.1 · . . Real coriflict:·pf g:J;oup:-int·~~es·ts c~~~es \ 
., intergro,up conflict. · . . · · . 
. ·. z·. Real conflict ·of--interests, overt, active 
"'. or past 'intergroup conflict' and/or 'pres-
...... '. ence of hostile, threatening, and competi-:- · 
ti v'e out group neighbours' ' 'which may be called 
· -~·eal - threat, · caus~p~rception of thr·eat. 
'l .. '. 
3.-- Real threat causes. hos1:ility to the source 
of the threat. · 
4·. Real t~reat causes ingroup solidarity. : · 
J · ReaL.threat· causes increased awargness of ·· identity~ · · · ' _. own _·1ngro:up . . 
6. ··Real · threat increases 
:: group bound~ui.es; 
I , ,), 
the tightness o·t 
,,. 
' ' · . . ( ' 
7~ Real : thr:eat reduc~s defection from the 
group. : · · 
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" ·· . 
. 8 . .-· ~eal. threat :i.ncreases. p~~f.ShJl!~nt7. and ~e-· 
Ject1on nf -defectors. 2 · 
. .,. 
. ' , 
· 9 .. Real· threat · create -~ punishment and rejec-: · 
__ . _ tion ~f deviants. · · · · · · 
10. - Re~·i: threat ·incr~a~es ethn6~-ent;ism. 1.~ .: 
i . ' .. 
. ... _~. ' 
., ' 
rr:he developmen~ of the .Francophone·· i~group' s ethn·ocen.:. · : 
' ~. 
:. '' 
.. '' · ,_ 
' ·, 
trisrn is studied. In --this ·:it is·. seerl that . the, bilingual · , .. 
• ' . 
! 
Compiex whic~ . housed both Fremcl:t-s~eaki'ng and Englfsh~ 
sp~aking · students was see? as _a threat ·by the Franco- -/- · 
... 
phone : gro·up. - This group __ (i.dentified ·as t4e · ingr~up) 
perceived tl_lis . threat as ·thr:ough ·.their history they·· had 
'. 
. been able· to · ma~ntairt their language and .· idehtity (per.:. · 
': ceived as, having a 'conunon lang-d<;~.g'el re_ligfo~ and h~~tiag'e) 
~hrough ~eparate churc-h affi~'iat:~d· irancopho~_e· schoolS . , 
' . . ;: ' 
.·. · .The bilingual. sdhools which had existed iri. New Brunswick 
' ...... --~ - - ' 
•, 
- ·~ - had been d~si'gned · to ·introduce Fren-ch-speaking children · ""-~- " /"' . . ' . 
_to. English and m~ke · thet;n ·bilingu~l. There had been- no 
~uch ~choo-ls. 'foi Angloph_ones . . ,. -
_The Francophones saw_ the . qqmplexl ~here· the. languag~ 
· of socializat~on was ~ngiish 1 :.~~ -a t~r~at to _ their newly . 
_- gained right in ·· educ.ation . . (Curricula had been _developed 
iri ,. french for all . sqb'j ect,:s -whe_reas before oniy English 
• •, I' ' • ', ' ' • 
' curricula · had· .e:x;ist;:ed for mo~t .) This .caused a solidarity 
l.n their .- gro~p with ~any j~ining _ F:_a~coph_o~e ~i~-~e_e _s 
. . ' "i· ~ 
11 Robert A, Levine and Donald T. Campbell I _ • 
' ' Ethnocentrism: Theories of Cohfl·i·ct I Ethnic· Attitudes 1 
. and Group· Behavior - (~oroptq: John, Wiley and Sons 1 , Inc. 
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1
' . . . ' ' 
·o . / ·.· ..... . _·. . ' . ~ ,. 
• \ , 
I • o , 
I.' • • 
. . 
' . .. 
. . ' , • ' 
· di:rect~rs · (both of ~hom were· ·considered ·anglicized· · · · .· ·. ;· · · · · · . ... 
• • • • • • .. • • • • • t • • .. ', • ·: 
Aca~lians) . This solidarity was · evidenced in camp~igns ~ ·.· :. ··. . 




: I· '· .. ~o sp_ea~ only F~ench, to the·. ~~equenti:~ .. o.f only Franco~-=.:·· ..... ,::·. · . 
_,phone . businesses, the_ writing' of let;:.ters· and 'p'e.titions~·~ '.;: . ·' . . . ; . . ~~ 
: · .. , : . . 1-. . ' / : ·. . . ... . . ' . . . . . ' 
. ,· . ... " ~: . ' 'i . 
.-.~·: . \ 
. \ 
·.· ·. ·.-l 
' ' ,. anci· the . ostracism of those · wh~ rejected:. the . "Fr·ancophone·.: - ~ · 
.. \ . .. .· 
\ _ ·~ause. · · 
\ . . ' 
\ 
:. : "\ . 
<J' '.'' . ' !\ 
·This .. strengthened · ethnocentrism· led to the division ·: ' 
' ' ,• ' ' ' I ' 
...... ' · . . • . 
of the schoo'l and the · creation of two separate uriiling~~l. 
' ' • ' 
high schools i~.Campbel-it~~. 
. . . ' 
. V· . 
·r 
. I l" 
.··· , ..
· ... : 
' . ' ··j 
. . : ;_..· : .. ·. ,. 
. .'' ' .:! 
,,. . ' :1 
' . . l 
. ... 
I , '• 
: ,. . 
. · 
. . 
· 'The fifth section .o'f this s~udy ·is a compari-son 
' ' . 
· · between a case study done by Danielle Jutneau Lee· and · :· . . 
' 0 • ' 1 ·: • . • • • ' \· • • • • .: ~-- ' . • : 0 . • . .. . • • • 
·Jean La·p~·inte ori the ·obtaining . of a French unil.ingual. · .. · 
. . . . ,' 12 ·.. . : . .· . ·. '• :• 
. high ·scho~l . in Stu+geon Falls •. Ontario., with 'the sitp.±- · · 
• ·,! ' ; , , , , • I • 0 
lar ~ituatiop in · Campbellton, Although both' communitie's 
• I ' . • , • . • · .. • 
: . differ;. as do the · legislation in both·_ provinces ,13 th~ ·. · 
o:r:ga;~izi~g of the Francophone communities to oota:in the.f;r .·, 
goals ~ere very si~ilar : · ·, . 
Sturg·eon .Falls had a· bi~ingual high school, but in ~: . . 
.. 
1.968, · __ the Fr~ncophone _ co.nity bega~ ·a .series · of ~ee~ ... _': · . . · . 
__;.._......:.... _______ .- ) . .. . ' . '·· 
·_. iZ . Danielle:·J].ltn~au L.ee·· and Jean Lapointe, "Con-
flict 'over Schools in · a multi-Ethnic S6cie.ty: A Case 
, .·. Study,,.' Educat;i.on Change and Society', pp. - 159-172. · .· 
·. ll Ont~rio i .s -;.,"till . . a unilingual province with. 
· rights for · Fr~ncophones, wh~le · N~w . Bru.nswi'ck j_;s.: offi-
. · .c:ially. a bil~ngua_l ~rovince. ·.· · 
. ··' ·· 
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· . ·:· . ing~·:which lasted three ·Y,~ars ·, .. ~ttring ~hich · ti~e there · 
. . . . . . : . -. . ., , . ·. ~ . ·-:.. . ·.-:- ~· 
we;r~ discussions_, ;pe~,~tion~, _etc .(/1. to ob~.~~~- a ~nil;ingual ·_· 
... : .. - French high school., At the en_i ~~ t-his ti~e .• ih . September 
· .. · 
•. 
' ; 
19·71, .the confli.ct· · became Mani-f~-~t w.i.th the :school Board ' .s 
' ; ,• 1'4 
rejection of; th1.s . ,request. . By 'this -rej .ection, tner:e. · . 
'· ' . ' '·. _._·. ·:· . . :. ··''··., . ' ~ / '.' · '.-.' . 
. came ·an impasse at . the lo.cal ' level ! so ·a· re_q~es~ went to . . 
the . on~~~~·o ~overnment which ~et up th.e·. ·Symon$. ~o~mission·. 
. . ·. '\ 
This contmiss.ion . recommended a separat; uniling\.1al "French . 
. . . ' 1 ' ' . . . . .·,- ' . ., ' ' ' 
high s_chool. 5 . ' ' 
/ 
' ' ' 
• • • }> 
This is · somewhat similar to the three· year conflict, ·. 
during · which t .ime· the. Compl_ex was a bilingual· high s-chool .. 
' with the ·open ' co.nfiict shown ~n the third. yea):' when ·,pto~ 
/ 
. te.s ts were _held · op~nly and• p:rQtestors went to .the provin-
. ~ial '90verrimertt~ 'The conflict was en4ed wi,th the promis~ 
- •
1 
that the bilingual high schqol _would Jec.o!ll~ · unilinguat I . . . . . . . / . 
French and that a· new Engiish high school would be _ built. 
' ' , • , I 
This,. is ··the same solution a~ in · ~ turgeOn FallS . \ . . · . . ; 
The ·~~thods ' cif res~arch .in both' studies -~ere - similar; 
, • rc· 
: - . 
'· ' 
r • ~ . 
I . • 
' ' 
. . · 
. '. •. ~ 
.. 
· . . ·.· .'· . . . 




that· is, the. recori~truct~_on of .the events. · thro.ugh d~~uinents_ , ·. · · --· 
- ', 
in.terviews .and record-S of, meetings.- -However,-. in ' the pre·~ ' 
. . ' . 
e:nt study', 'newspaper. accoun-ts, ' editorials and lette s to, 
... 
. .. 
. · ' ' 
the e~Htor were collec:!ted. Also, Lee an,d Lapointe en-
t~oned Jhe di.ffic~lty ;m~- ri~t being. i~ 
' • ' 
· . ·l~. :~ee . and .hapointe, p . . 164 .\ 
• t I ' ' ' • ·.· ··. 
I . 15 ' / . ' ' 
· - Lee . ~nd.L~poi~te, .p. ·'170. · 
· ' 
\ ' ' 
·. 
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4 ' . ) } 
' . . 
. ) .·· r . 
• J 
I 
i' . . ·' 12 
... 
. \dur~ng the actual cris-is. In . this ·. c.a·se, :1 taught · ~n· til~ 
·, \ ' ' ! ' I • , , • , 9 • 
: . . Campbellton· High School the year' before the. Comp.lex was ' 
\ I ~ • r • . ... ' ' ' ~ 
~uilt and· iri the Comple·x the first and .third year·s Q_f · its 
\' . . . . . 
., bi::dng a b'ilingual. school, 16 also the ·years .following, 
'· . 
. '\ ' . 17 /. •) .. · ·,· ~ .ex,cept 1977-78, · and since then . in the new .Sugarloaf 




\ ~e thre~f" ~ypothese-s . given bY ~ee and Lapoin tO : 
1 1) that disagreement between' :the . mJjority ·and 
·- .. \·. the· minority, ,over the. fj,~al go~ls o£ their 
.1· rel.:;ttion.ship constitutes a' suff'icient but n£~ 
· . a ne.cessary · condition of manifest conf~ict ; · 
2) that· the cost impii~d f .or the m~jority will 
affect its position ·vis.:..a:-vis the 'establish- _/ · 
·: ment .0~ ,{ Frencp language hig;h school,· 
. ' . 
. 3) that the degree o'f organiza-tional capacity . 
· · , . of .. the· m:i.nority is ~n7gatively) r~~at7d ·. t~0 the . degree o'f oppos~tl.Oh· of the maJ orJ.ty .. 
· Th~ final sec'tion · of this study is a ·concluding 
. · ~ . · I t~. 
sumriiar.y of·· the study with·: insights in to tile .12resent 
. s .itua'tion. in· the provinc~~ .·tha~ is,· the . new unilingual· 
. . . .-.._, . . I . . ·.·. 
School Boards, the divi,sion· _of '.the Campbellto~ Boa:rd 
into· two .unilirigual· Boards and · the desire· of the. Acadian 
. . . ~ ' 
. . . .·~ 16 The secon9, ·year , 1971"-7-2 :, I was on a ·leave-of-
absence and attended · U.N.B . 
17 Sabbatical . ~eave. ' ·, 
.· .· ... 
j ' .... 
.. ·-
18 
·This may make a question as to my obj~6tivity. '. 
.·.' ·:However, dur~ng the. crisis, I ·was on neither "~ide" as · 
. . 
. . 
.. . . . . 
.. . ·.· ... ·: 
. ' 
. . , . . 
·' 
''· 
 . . 
. . , . 
·" ~...... . . . 
. ' : , 
' ' 
· , ' . 
'·. 
. . ~ '·. 
• " ' '•" I ~ ' • 
.... . ·:· 
.. · ._.,_ · .. ;,: . 
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Lee ·.and ~apoilj.t.e; :p . 164. 
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• . . • .. .. • • • ... u . . . ·. ·o-
·' · .. ' ·. :: .. · . . .' .: ·;Party · t'o.r a . separat¢ .· uhili.ngu8.1. French '·province in 
.. . . . . · ... · •, . '.· : ' . ·. . . . : . . ' :· . . 
.13 
... .. · ·.· . ' No~i:heni New ' B.runswick~/ Total · imm~rs.ion cias~es fo'r · 
' .. . 
'' 
. .... I. . . ' . ' .. ' . . ~ . . y . 
., . . . ' ' ' .... ~ • ' ~ 
· · · ' Eng 1 ish · students and a movement ' among t .11e .French. to have 
c • , · . 
' ' : 0 ~· • . • . . ' t,>W- • • • • ~ : • • 
English total innnersion· classes .indicate a need for new 
' . . . . . . . 
J. ' 
:. , :. 
· .. .. 
. ·.. :. \·· . . 
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~.- • • j •• • ~ 
bilingual :high schools '. There-~o e, this . ·stud~ 'is nec~s.:. · .. . : .. 
sary ..  in -~he : u~ders'tanding 'o:f the .: ~ nf1'0ts ·_ - wh~c~ 1~?-~ to. _.· .. 
·. ::, the division ·of-. such ·a: ~: school .... Dif· iculties ~ere. caused · . 
.' 
:' 
. ·•. . ~-
·:" ··· ·· 
·,- . 
:~ · . :. :!· 
··; · :· ... ' 
.. 
· :-·· 
. .' . ' '•' 
o, • ' ' ' ', ' ' ~ • :1 •' ' • ,"1 • '"'- ' '• • • ' I • ' ' <I to ' ' 
I. ·by: an: imbaiance in the right·~ :·a,nd ~ee 's of' .twofgioups :of ;;. 
. .. . ' ' . . ' ' ' . . 
.... 
. . • 
. . . ; , .·, ' 
' : ·~ .. : . . .... 
. _. . ·.·. · .. · ~:-~. ,,. 
. ·. : .. ;.: : 
'. • 
.. . 
. ·· pe9ple·, ~ I-f ' ·ca~ada · is · tQ. rem~i~ a - ~o try, · there .mus~ : be 
·· .- provisi-~h$ 'made ;or .a: 'real' bil..inguai'·. eolllcat i onal ."syh:~. 
: in. whi'cl:t · .su~je-~ a·re .offered: i~ · both ~a~guag~s •. . ~~~de~t_s ··. ,, 
' . . • . . \ . . 
. ' . . . . 
. . :· 
· .... ' 
'• .. .• : 
, ' ;I 
of ,'both language 'groups _ _'B:.r~ s_een ,as equ~_ls -•. ~niv.e:t:"s-~t~e~ 
I ·aiso · ~e·come . b~lirigual in~tit~tions , an.d \~he·~·e -~her~ , is .. , .' ·. 
... :. ;'1.:.. '· '\ ' ' 
. . 
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. •, · . CHAPTER ;I . 
. ~. . . 
. BACKGROUND~ .AND EARLY HISTORY' 1534-19·22 
. !· . 
Jo~~~·ed.,. i~ : . a~· · i.~em'i .c ~!·~~~-rn.er~ · ~tn:-15. 34, when:.J:cq~es 
. f.:_( • ' • 
... ::: Cartier sailecf into 'th~· Bay, . he ·found i:he~ ·,.,ra ters war.mer 
· ' I ' ' • L c-1~-..J...._': • f o ~ 





. . , 
~ .·· 





· than t.ho·se ··of . the Atlantic . and thus ·gave ·.it . the narri~ 
:. '.j· .· : . . . zo. . ... ". . . . . . 0 . . . 
·· • . _. · • .. · ~1'ChaJeu~.·· . Early s _ef~lers. ~.,-ere to . find, however, tha,t 
. . . . . I . . . : . I ' . 
· .... ·. al tho.ugh. the waters · were. warmer, . t]).e 'l'{inter:s were e:ict.remely 
. . ,. ·· .. .J;ld wi.th ' great - ~c~um-~l~.'t .ions of snow:: ·· Bec·a·use of .this, 
. 1·. . '\ i: ': ~J . 
f~w~eople ~ctually settle~ in · t~e: are~, but r~the~ · har-; _ 
' rest·e~:- '\~e fo.r 'ests ~nd . rive~s_ , setti.ng 'up tra ' ing ppsts ~t 
- ·' ·.'·\. ·. . . . '· : ·" 
: : 
:. ~ : 
. · fhe moutl-P wh..ere _the Re~tlgouc;he R1 ver op~ns nto the 
'.-~:. , . . . I :.. \ . . . . . . ' . . ,· . . 
. . .. , · · ·::, · ~ay . . ~hi.s\-'inay ·.be . ,se~-~. as 8.~e .. ·or maf_y-· 1 ~rni ~tions to . t_~e , 
. Writing . of 'hi-5 tO'ry of th.i 5 . area' . ~s.pe0a,l\~.Y .. _<;1 ·his_tory . of : 
· ~d~c~t-ioil'. . Few of the·· early peop~e seemed. ·t \pter:st.ed .in . 
. I . ' . , ,• , • . . ., , . , \ \ .. . r . , ' 
~ettHng . _an -settin'g up : s~hools. Further ·u .ffii.tations are 
I . . . ~ I . " 
·· ~rea.te-d' by . _'ar+y\. b.at t1e~ ?-rid _acts of ::r whl:~h destro.~ed 
't · ; I · 
.. , .. 
' • • t . • • • • 
• J :·. 
.• 































.ariy · r:ecords whlch may , have been availab(le . in the small I •' ·I : . .-. . . . ·~ . . : j , 
,· 
. . · 
· -~-~t:tl7ments .. 
1 
T~-~- . fi ~ st .of· ~hese ·was ~h~~~-~~ l'e of ' th-e 
- - --;:Restigouche .1in- 1760'; Zl ·and later during the War o f In de- · 
., ., ! ' ' 
pendenc·e, ~h~ .small ·st:lttleme;nt and trading post were burned. 
, \., ·. 
. ' 
.. .. · 
20 Ge~rge B. MacBeath, . The. Story- of the Restigouche·, · ~ 
·. ·. p . . 9 ;. 
.. ~ , r. "' 
21 . . . . . 
Mac~eath, _:p. 12 . .. 
. ' 
/· " .. ,· 
·. 
. . · ·~ 
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. 15 I 
. . , .. ·.. . . I 
• , ·. · j ' "' ' l . 
' .. -'. ·.twi~e~by priv~~eer~: 2i . 'Fires ,may ~i'sa · be. seen a an·other .t 
! 
I 
11 - . ·.limitation in writing thi.s 1!-ist?ry as Campbetl.t:o , · aftet i 
. . · . ~ I ! . . 
·' 
1.' . r .. 
. . . . I 
it bail' b,een finally e~tablished as a connnunity 1 1 as totally ' • O 
razed by .fire in 1861 and -aga"i.n ·~n -19t-0 } 3 Thes 'fi.re~- · · J . . , 
; ' ! 
.· 
: ' . 
.' . ' • I. -: ) .· 
I destroy~d,all bufld.ings j Tie~SpaperS .I . SChOOl TeCO . ds arid i G 
. .. \-. I 
.. · .. ~ o;her files fr~~.,~~~e might obtain informat·on.~ .·· i. 
· '. \ Therefore-, what· ·inforiiiat'l.on there is available :c mes from I 
/ . . · histories -wr~tten at::Vari~us times b_y various pe . I 
.. . \\,. · (u~ually from_' the connnunit:Y : itsel~~ 1 , :which are 0; ten anec·-
dota't'~nd ha~e .con.flictiU:g. inform<?-tion . ·.~ ~ - I · 
·. L ., . f· · 
,,;) ' •\, 
r~ ... 
. . . . \ 
. The area, even ·with . i!=s inclement winte:r; ~e ther, I 
has lla@-- some sort of--·· sett:leme~t for·~ lpng P:erio of ti~e . . 
The ·.Micmac ·f~rs t l.i ve~l {-~--- -~~;~_reit..;.b.?_~~~g · _their lbu~~a~· _ . '.a 
. ,, 
j grou~d in . what is present' \. 
. . • ··~.... .. • I . : ' . I 
day Athol ville . . ··Later, · :the I . 
· ·:\ F~ench 'set · up small s~ttle.me~~s · (around 1700) w~~r.e· 'ptes~ 
·· · · · .. \ ent day Campbellton is located. . This settlement. was !called 
I • · ·. . .. 24 : . . . . . . ·I · ·. 
• Point Aux Sauvages. , These two groups, howev.er., m()'Ved - · I . . ' . 
. \ across the river in -1750; . as the .'·French had built a . 'fort 
. . ·. 1 -
. ' \ ----'--'----~--.- ' 
l · 22 .' J. ·. ~i.mcafl,. "Hi~.t~r.ic_ E.~ents of ·· the E.C3;rly _Days of . 
· \Our Country,". Campbellton Tribune, Dec: . l4, 1Q27. ' (Re- . · 
' \printed -from the_ Campbeilton-Pioneer ,· 1890), p .· .4 . · · 
. ( ,· ."· 23_ 




John T. R~id , A ·His't .ory of Camtbellton. The 
P.ublishing Compa-q.y. (Monct;on·: . 950), ·p .. 23. . 
.,.· 
.·. 
. .. . 
. . ' 
' ·. ·i 
·I. \ · :. 24 Robert ~ooney, A Copendiou~ His torr -of the 






1 ' :~ 
~ ; • • t • • 
. . "· .· 
I .. :.. .. .. . : .. 
. · the District of Ga.spe in Lower Cana da. Reprinted in 
1896 by ~ n ·. ·G. Smith ·at Chatham, Mirqm~chi, New Brunswi ck, 
from· ·one of the origin"H _>.apies printed l?Y Joseph Howe, 
at Hal~fax, in 1832. ~~ · · · · 
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.. · . 
' , ' 
' ' 
' ' ' ' 
This prove_(q neces.sity 
' ' 
· :~.s in · 1760 .. the' la~-1:1~ offi'sial n~val engag~ment. of the - Seven·.: 
.J 
- Ye,ars .War tool< pl~c~just.o-f~·shore from · this fort .. · The 
Battle· qf the. Resti.gcn.ich~ ended Fre~ch supr~macy. ih . East~rn 
' ' ,$ ,' ' ' ' I 
•, 
Cana·d~. · It also en·ded csettlement .in the area for qu_it'~ ~~/ . 
-
' ' 
some time as the French inhabitants were loa.ded on ships 
. . ' 
' 
and taken away with otherAcadians in ~hat ~is now known 
. : • · ' r , ' , . • - • 
·\ ···. -~' 
,. . - . 
.. as the "Expulsion o.f the Acadiari.s. II ' 'I;hose -who escaped 
. ' ' . . ' ·.. ~ 
this forced ·.·exodll:s wi 1;hdrew_ to settle Ciiong · t~e Gaspe . 
' , coast. 25 
.-· ...... 
. .... _ 
This may be seen ~s the beginning see;d ·of the conflict 
~ - : 
·which was .to troU:ble a bilingual s-chool in Ca~pbellton·, 
~ ' . ' • ' ' . ' 
· two hundred and ten. years later . as "The. Disperse:H . ~a:s a 
' - ., I • ' 
deva.stating ~physical _and psychological blow :an ,d it has. . 
' become . cryst~lll'ized in the ' cultural sentimen-ts ' of the 
: ' . 26 
. Acadian people." . 
I ' 
' 25
, That the French· did not stay in the iill.II).ediate 
· Campbellton · vicinity m~y ~be deduced from the biogr~:lphy_ of ·. 
L '-Abbe-Bou~g · by Fa.ther Melanson. Within this a·~coun:t of 
the first .Acadian prie'st of ·t he Bay of Chal~ur reg~·on 
(f±~im 17·73 - 1795) . there is a letter recorded from hi )Il .to his 
superior, Monsignor _' 'Grant :<dated 1785). ·.In · this l e tter . 
Bou17g records his flock, numbering· 'e,ach of the "famil les 
d'habitant". but ·irt n-aming Restigou.che, · mentions ' only the-
mission (which also served the Micmac). · Thi s ' i s recorded 
in . L ' Abbe-Bourg~ Premier Pr etre .pour L" Acadia ef l a Ba.ie-
des - Chaleur, p . · 112 . · . . · . . .. · 
. · . . 
26 Maud Ha~el Hady__. · Th~ Devel:o~ment. pf the· Bilingu.a i ~ 
Schools of New Br un_swi ck, · unpublis he doct oral' t h€lsis . . 
(To r onto: 1964) . · . . · · · · . ·.' , ' ·· ·:· · , .. ··. · 
' ' 
' ' '• 
--
.·. 
..., ... ,' "· ' '• ' i . 
' l 
¥ •• t~' 
' . . 
·• ' 
if ' .. 
... ' 
' ' ' 
' ' ' 
"! 
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. ' ' 
·: ·. 




. ~ . . . 
. ' -. . ::: ··: .. 
' • ' to • . :· . . 
'. -This ·19-nd . that t!he Acadians had· claimed fr<;>~ ·~mothe·r · . 
. . . . ,..,.-- . ·' ' ' . 
-peopf.e . was again, claimed fro~ them, an4 . an.other · stage ir( · ·. 
' • ' ' • • ' ' • • ' ~ , • I" • I o • • , • 
::. the h~s.t?ry o.f: the' ·area begari .. :Qut-ing ·this . .stage, the 
· ·-· .' E.n~_li~h-speakiug 'scottish s~tt:le~s w'ere. t~·: beco,me t~e • :,~·. · 
' ' .. _ _ ' .. ... pw;ers ·.a~d 'settlers·. of . the . la~~. bring1.n~ with ~~~m- a new .. 




' . . I . 
reiigi.on and setting· up, the first s'chools and ·\'school . · · 
. ~ 
board.· This all beg.an · ·in '1770, · when the . newly claimed 
• Restigouch~_· area was mad~ i~tq a la:nd grant by ' t'he B~~itish : '. ~ - "' t 
·i . . - . ..... . 
. govern,ment. ·It ·wa·?: bou.ght. ·by ·t.raders, : ·wa~k~r- and Gail'lie, ·.· • . 
~ . ~ . 
who i~ediately sold it in 1773 to John shoo.ibr~d. 27 .· 
. . 
. . 
· ... ; . : According to a his tory of .the area· published in 1890, 
. . ~ . . . ' ' ' 
.. 
i•.samuel Lee, 'Esq. · about. this ti~~, discovered that Shool.:.-
~- • • • _ • • • • ' ,J • - . ' • ; 4 . • • ' • ' 
bred · and Smith: as seigneurs·, had ,no·t fulfilled their con- _ 
. . . . ' • 0 • . • ' . 
. . 
l . ' 1 tracts as .no ' roads were .built; .. no schools ,·· etc : establ.ished 
. . . • ' 
, : 
and subsequently bought the gr_an~ f~·r· the area < ' 2~ This 
. ,
was done· in · 17 as . .!-Y . lB . os·, however~ . a church''l\.ias bui 1 t 
' at Pratt's P~int in Athol' with the hlst Illlin:i:s·t"er _and . 
·· . . . . . ·teacher, ·.a · Reve~end M:tr .. Young . 9f ·th.e . ~hurch .·of England .. 
' , . 
.. . 
: .. ' Aitho~gh tne;·. ~ongr~gat~on was Scottish and· Presbyteri an, : . 
· th~y ha,d had tq . acce-pt an A~·g.l· i·can ·.preach.er .·because the-i r 
. ... . . ' . ' . 
· .. · .··;· . : '··,. . ,. . 
. . ' . 
• o ' ~ • I • ' ' ' • ' 
. . ' . 
. •' 
·, ' . 
·· ' . 
. . 
... 
·congre·gati!)n could not : afford ~ - ~inister :·29 
. . . ... ' .. 
. Before this, · t~ere . had be.en 'education, hut. it '·was 
'.:, 
. . "' 27 Mac:B'ea th, p. _13 ., 
28 J?uncan, p . 4 ~ 
.. . ·29 . . . .. ' .. . .. 
. :'Ma cBea th, p, • 2 3 : 
r· 
,. ' 
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:I ·. I 
. ' 
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: P.riy~t~h~ :.fin~ncedi a.·· t .uto;r riame4 ·Ryan had l?een hi~~d by 
... A.dam · Ger~a~d ·; : t~e ~:c;~ll~ct~~ of -Custom{ t~ · teach ··in:·his 
. . ... . ' ' ' ,, 
house·. . e 
. .. 
' . 
: : : 
_: :l ' 




. . . 
.; I 
' .., .; . 
. . . 




·,  ·. 
·' 
. Church~~ffilia~~d .and privately:.. financed . educatio~ . 
,• .. 
· ·.· ex:i..s ted in :the ··area for . the nex~· thirty years. ·· , TJ.:l~. : : · · ... _ .. . · ~ · 
, .• • • : •I • J . ~~ : - . ,.. • · . ' • · • . • 
. ' '} . ' 
. . - l ; 
. ' .. . 1 . 
. · : . ;·.··: · . . : . .. . .: > ;,t .eacher":"preachers a£_ter _t1r .. Y.oung·,· were ·Mr. ·~Po~tl? ·, ,' 'an : ··.'. 
~·: . : ·.1.-. . .• · ..... · :ol.d ·~oiqier,'u3'\R~Ve;end. Mr . . Graj an.d · R~ver~nd- ~r. ;-Drip.s}~· .. . 
• o o :! ' , ... ., '·, ·., • , ' I : • { , ', • , ' ~ ' , • ' ' • • ' • ' • ' 'I ' ' ' , ' 
· · · .,, Thos.e not associated with the -Cl:rurch were ·Robertson, an !.· 
• • · • ','' • ,' r • 
.·; . .. 
. ' . 
. . . 
. ·· .. · ·. : 
. ' •. 
' 
. ·' ".t 
:··.'. •' 
~ .' ,; . - .. • 
. ·' 
. . ' 
.. ' 
. . ' 
: . _ · · . Engl_ish~an, and . Ma.cKenzi~ ·and caie~de:i', tw0 $ccit~~en, -~i,l 
' , ' • , " r ' ; 
. ·of whqm ~ere to .have .ta~gh5· in ' t~~ house_.:o~ · .J~m;. Durica~ 
at . differ.en~ times: .·. The average ·att_endance_ was .to have· . 
been bet~een .lffteen and twent~ pupi~s. 32 . That there. 't4as 








.' .:. ' . . .., ' . eno')Jgh. mgl;le)'-~t' this .·ti.me· for. a. few famili~s ·'to. hire th'ese "· , · ·, . 
··> .. 
. ·. : ·.. _; .. 
I • ' • 
.. ·. ' 
·. , ~ 
. . ' \. ,·: 
. . '~· . . 
. • ' ., 
' 
. ' ·. :···. . •' 
i·. · .. · . .. ' 
. • . ; . 
,. , . . . .. . -
-~ ,._ . . . . 
· .. ,• 
+. 
.. :·. ' .. 
: -. ~. 
·._-·. 
. . 
'\ •ol ) ,\ ' , , . _' ' 
· ~e)l, was .. pr~bably due. t~:ithe · .wea)th. it]. fish_, fur's and . ' 
1~ber .. · . palm~n· -~ere . expo~ e_d .in: loC'~lly ~ade ba;~~ls; ·the : 
. . . 
fur·.' trade. was still flou shing ,. butc the. real· money was 
' . 
. · .' , . ' • . . ~ ·do . ' . • . 
.. , . ·in luinber and ·t:rees . ·~ Thes'e trees were used if). the many · · · 
' . . 
. ·new sawmiils wh.:Lch 'al_J.O _PrOVided lum~er ·far ship~u~idin'g ; 
. ~ath ·sa:~:~m,ill~-:.a~·d, · shi~bufldin_g ·brou~ht.· ne.w ~al.th to t_he 
·~ - . . . • .' . . . . . - ' I . . . . . . . . . .. . . ·. ~ 
: . . area . . ·· 
; . . .... . .· J . 
30 MacBeath·! p. z'3 ; 
!·. ,. 
, l • •· 
· ; . 
31 
'The'r e is . s~me :· ~·onfusion ·:as to. w~i~h · order. they came. 
··. '·: · i11 ~. · MacBeath places them in this order, while · Puncari has 
:_.them reversed. ·. Duncan also has ' ~necdotal -~nforinat:i,.on on . 
~ .. . eacp, her kriowledge .. of them could ee more' ·accura te. _;·: 
.• 'l . •·•. • . . . . . ' 0 • 
. ! · .
· , . t 
. , · 32 D -{;:.' 
.. .. ~.' · ~- _::-·· u~can, · p_: 4. . ' ; · , . 
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I . . 
.,, 
. ·' \ . \ . :~ ' . . . :. . , . ~ 
. , ... /~ .. ·' · in 'the mid e'ighteeri .. twe'~tie·s ·; .although· the_re is _ <;ohf~s.io~ 
. ' ~ 0 
J 
···. ' .. 
.. . 
.. • .~> 
' , 1· 
o:ver 'the exact , ~ate:. : 'Jo.hn T·:·.- Reid· .. dat:es it ;fit 1-837 ,- ··while 
. MacBeath ·dates it ··ten yea;-s . ~arli_er at 1'~27, adding the : 
· .. . 
. info·~ati~n 'that l?r~vat~ 't~tor~ we're hired ,to g~v~ _. inst-t.uc- ., ........ . 
. tlo~. 33 One c?f ~~ese :·tutors ,• _"he c'1aims.,· w~~ Wi-lliam -;, . . 
-Crocke't who was to become Superintendent o:f· Education for 
. ...{ .. . . ' 
. . 
• t · ....,.!"' _ 
" .. · 
New Brunswick. Private info~ation . sugg·~s·ts that Croc;ket 
.. ,· . . . . . . '; ' . ·. ·.. . . -: . : . . 34. 
. ,· 
. ' .. 
..... 
,. 
was not ·born Until 1832., ·at Bre(!lhin, Scotlan.d. . .This·· 
. . . . ·. ' . . 
I ' 
. . \· .. : ·. 
i~ter date of . birth along" with'·. the use of the same text ,. I 
. .. \ 
.. :·· I . . . . as R~id cast's .do\bt. on .the . date~ ' 1827: . An exhaustive· .. / 
. . \ ' . 
.. ( . $earch pf the. apJ?licati~ns-': ·for ' li~e~ses 'tp ~eac~ at_ ~he . · . . . \' . . . . . 
. . ' . . . -: ' . ' . . ' . • ' . . , . . <t;.;. ~ .. 
. Provincial Archives in Fredericton, ·h~:vever. , did_ turn, up·. 
' . ' . ' ' . . . 
·• . 
. evidence that· there · was some forJ)l ,of' a board. of . trustees 
,_ 
as earlY. as 182~ ' - · A·letter -; dated February 26 of' that 
. o 
. 33 . . . . . 
. . . . MacBeath, .p. 24. 
. .
34 This came- from .Mrs. John . Daw:son. (nee Crocket) 
·grarid-daught,er of .William Crocket.. · Mr~· . ·Dawson also kept 
articles writt.en· in The Campbelltgn Tribune . (her father ~ .. :: 
C: S. 1 0. Crocket was founder . andgditof' of this paper)·"oy 
·John T .··. Reid entitled .~'A Pen Picture o1f Campbellton.'·'· ,In ;.. . the section ca1led "Educati(ln and Schools" (pqblished on~:;.-
February 15, ·195.0), John T. Reid uses . the .exact same .words ·: ·. 
and date~.· 't·hat Mac~eath lfS'ed in . his book published four . . · 
y~ars ·later . . · He had also added that .Crocket· :was· 'eighteet:J. 
. .... . .. 
. . . 
. . . ' 
·.· 
I ·· . 
1· .. . ' 
, at the time which would, put Crocket's date pf. birth back . 
· to 1809 . . Thi's.· is ftirth.~r put in · doubt in ·A Brief ~tory 
. of Teacher Training in N . . B; .. by J. E . . Picot which s tes ' " 
that wt1liam Crocket retire~ from his pO'st as · Principal \ ' 
of Norinan School in 1906. · · 
.. . .. . ·. ' 
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. 'It was sig_ne_d· ·by :'_'~wo · t_rustees. for schools1.1- :-Adam Fa;!:ra:r· · 
. . · - . . .. · - . .· . . . 35 
.'- and_ ~avid Macintosh of C?Jilphell'tot).. 
' , • l 
. . ~-· .. A scnool w:as eve~tual.iy built, _· but. it' anc;l _ all · records . 
. I 
.-o·f- its exis,ten~e.: ~e+e. 'destroyeq i'Q.- the~ Campbeil_ton f~re 
... . ... . . ·· -; • ~ •. J,: . . . ':. I' • • ; • ' l 
, ~6·£ i861/.' · , • •Ji ' . ' •' ·. I I • •t/ 
·, 
. ~ . ' 
.. . 
-- ~-. I .. .. , · 
.. .. .,., I) ... • • 
: . . . ' . 
' I • • ·:·,· '" ... . ~ .. 
I .... 
. ' I . .. . . . "-' ' .. . . ;.,.._•. -~r . ~ -- ,·. ~· . . . ~ 
The 11Expul-sion iOf the . Acadian'sll was ·:[no'st notic.eabi e ' 
i.. . ' ' : . . . ' _. ! . . '· . ' , / . . .. 
. . 
. ' 
b~: the Nor~h~ Sho;r{llf New : Brunswick ~s ~a~·~be· attest.ed. to 
. ir the ~· eai:~11 histories. . For over one hundred Y,ears, . ther~ 
.wer~1 'few -.Fr~nch~ speaking people. in the ~rea . and thei~ 
, ... : .. 
· ·return did no.t cbme until . the building' of the Inter-
., r" 
'coloni.:il Railway in the mid eighteen seve~ties. About~ 
... . ,. 
· · the time of their -arr·ival, ·there ;f7ere sev.er al-. ·occurrences p 
, ,.-. ' • I v , • ' I . • 
. outside' the' area whi:ch wer~ to eventually change ,th~- . 
I' 
. ,economy. . This along .with i?e" rapidly i17-creasin~ · Fr~nch 
.. 
population changed the dir~c~i~n ~f the French com1nu~ity , 
. I . 
. .. . . . \ . . ' ~ . 
beginning · with . the ·building of . L • Acadamie . de 1' As.somp t i op. _ 
•' •. 
in 1922 .-
'Where were the Acadians? 
New .. Brunswick and the Ga·:~pe (first 'published . in 1832) 
~tates: ... The. sett l ers ~n the Rest i goucb e,, comprising 
. . ~ 
35 p · .- 1 A h. . F d . (F l .d. . 2) 
· rov~nc1.a rc ~ ves, re er1.cton .o. er ·. · 
u . :... 
' -
. . ' . . 
,. 
. . / ·,· 
. .
"" . • . 
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21 
'abo~t· nine.ty.!Jamilie.s, consisting of S~o'tch. innnigrar{ts, . 
~nd Anl:~ri~an Royalists, are. but thinly dispersed· along 
' ' ' ' I ' I ' ~ . ' 
•, ,, 36 ,. . 
" Thi~ . indicat.e•s f~w _settlers at 
' ~ . ' ' .. ' 
·. this time which is su1:,8tantiated by the ·census of ·la41. 
-
-the tide way 
. . . 
· ' It - ind~cates · only 814 people in .the whol~ parish of 
.  
. . . 
' • . 
.:... · Add_ington (District; Two), _but . there i-~ no indication as ~ 
• f> • , - . ' 
to whether .these people were o·f French or English · ex.:.. _ 
traction. One · church only is 
Church .alreacly refer~~d to. 37 
rriention:ea, the Presb?ter:ia~. · 
., . . .· 
The next census of 1852 
gives .. a population of 114i:· ·two churches_:-Presbyteriari 
,, . /' ' . . / '. ' ' ' . 38' 
and _Methodi.st.:.,;.and three schoe.l houses . . /'. ~· · 
. . I Th~ irihabitants of the area were stcfted,.· in ~85_5; · 
' ~ . 
to be of _Englis.h arid Scottish .extraction with the adiTiix-
. / ' ' ' 






. , .. 
. · , • 
.. in the . census o:t 1862 whi.ch shows 211 catholics -in a ,./ 
. //popul~·t:iori or 11~; :;~e io'ss _ of popu_l~tion m;y be ex- . 
plained by the fire. of :1861, already m~ritioned. Four . ..: 
' . 40 - ~6ho61 houses with'l23 ~hildren were also recorded. 
36 . . 
Robert Coon~y. p. 224. 
· 
37 Journal of· the House of Assembly 
. ·of New -Brunswick, App~ndix XXVII. 
~S- Ibid : · 
. \ · ' 
of the Province · 
. . 
39 Alexander .Munroe, New Brunswick,: With A Brief · 
Outline o':f Nova sc·otia and the Prince . Edward Island ; 
p. 192. . ' ,), . 
<..>:: :' 
I ·. 





40 Journal of . th~· H~use ·of Assembly .o f the ... Province · 
of New Brunswick-. 
-, . 
1(·.·. 
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. . ::_.:the - f~r-st ·cems~s of canada-in _187-0-71 -gives ~~ii~ious 
.. hackg~~~d and _  .ethliic orig~n· o·f ·-th~ pop~lit'iori; . in.·~· - . 
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· ·: ·Add.ingtcin, o~·-:~h~ 119~ : inhab·~-t·a~·ts: · those . of · Iri~·h -d~s.'~ .. 
• '• I. ' • • ~ ' ' ' 
. ·.:~- - · cent ?umber~~ i7? •.: thos~ of - -,F~e·n~ll, __ : -;~.11~_:_107 · .. 41 · . .'. . -~ . .. . 
. . ~ 
. . ' ' . . . . ..; . ~ . . . 
· · - · in:· substantial numq_er~ . This was due, ~n . part, · to : the 
con~tructi~n of the . ~n~·er.colonia.l .Railway ·.in ia7·642··. 
• .. • •• : 4 . • • 
.. ·:· 
. .· 
·It .. ' . .. ·
.. . . : 
. " ~ 
. ' . : . . ' . . 
also _br~OlJght:. Tariffs ·; ~hi~h prot~ct .ed goods · fro~ · ceritrai · 
' • I, 0 ' ' o ' ' ,' ' ; \ o ' o ' ' * ' ' ~ I ' ' • o ' 
. . ' 
·. :·. 
... -
' .. : . 
;,· . 
.·. ' . 
• I • ,• ,: 
' ' I • ' • '~ 
.'· ' .. ' 
. ' . 
. ; . . ' 
· · ·. __ ..:_ ._ ... : .. Can;id~ -; : tl:te~e were later ·-to ero_de the economy of the are·a: ' · .. 
. . :' • - . . . . . . • . ' • . :. . . . I . ' . . . ' _· I . . : - ' .. _. 
/ 
I ' 
J • • . This increase in population: is, shoWn · in ·the Census o_£ · ·. · 
. ., . . . ' ' : 
·.· c~riada tn l.880~·8l., where ~he . population · number ' for ·. -
. • . . I . , 
, _ .. . A.adingto.n-·had l.nc~eased . t~ 1878. · .The greatest inc~~as.e, ·· .. ; .-
.. . . . . . . . . 
. -· .· · 
, . · .. . 
,. ' '{ . 
. 1 
. J. . . 
, . . . . ·_ . . . '43 
· - -- l'lo~~v.e;(, was of ·those o'f ~.ench d~scent to )18. · By 
' -·· 
- ,• 
. ·the next decade, the French population· had· risen by .tWo_- ·_-. . 
. . . . . . , · . .. . . . . · .' . ' 
.:··, _th{rd(to_ .517, whereas the total populat_ioil .had .risen by 
. . ' . ' . . . . . ~ . . 
- ', . ~ . . . 
. , .. , 
. : . - - ', 
. ·.· 
· · · There i 's record of ·only on~ public· school . in. Camp- · . 
• .'• ,' • ' I • ' 
' I ' • 
I o • o 
' 0 • • . . _· ._ . . bell ton then, · i~~i ],ed the_ King S -tr~et .~cho.ol; 45 however, 
'·: . . • . . ·. ' . . ' . . . . :... . :. 
. ,· - .: . ·· .. 
" : • ' -
. , , . . . 
41 . . - . . '; .-
. Census of Canada 1870-71, Vol. 1,· p . 222. _ ,• . 
. : 
. ·' . · 42 . . . . ' . ·. . . ·; . - . . .. . 
- .. Jatnes Hannay D.L. -1-., History of New Brunswick, _ 
: .-- ...... - :: . p~ _ 32~. -
' . l 
•, . 
..... 
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· .Cens.us · ot' 
' I 44·l · . . . . 
. . · Ib1d., p . . 
. .., . ., .. ~ 
Canada· 1880-8l·, V~f. -.- 1, pp. 23,: 226 . .· .. 





--There may a :lso have~ been _one _at· ·Ro s~berry, b.ut . - '· : .. : ·, ... : - · . .- · 
: __, · 'indications· are· that it was not ·used· at . this time·. This _·.· · ·· 
'i~fo~ation comes · from J . . Reid, p .- i'3 : · · . . · .. · · .- · 
.· · .
. . ' 
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a: Roman · Cathol~:c. · school ·wa!3 ·-. ~stabl'ished . by the Sisters .-: o~ : 
' r • ' ' . ' • • ' ' : :I • . • : ' ' \ l ', •' ' ~ " t> ' '• • ... 
Saint· Jos:ep,h: in whi~h . two-thirds ' (fou~- - ci~t · of ' si~) · .of · the ·:: 
· ~ .·: t~~el1irig . ·st~~~:- wer~ ~ fro~: ~ont~~at·. 46 Thls- .w~s .$i~~~·ted . -
---:. ' . ' . . . . . ~ 
.. , ' 
. . in rooms in the · hosp.ital .(Ho.tel Dieu) where. 'there ; were .· 
' I • ' ' 
·. ··. _. _: bo,th .teachlhg ·and nur.sing nuns : -~ This Ca~t.holi~ schooi· 
·' · . . . . ' .... . . ' . 
.· -; . 
' . . ,
·. '· 
· " ~- ,, 
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·· .. · 
., . .. . 
' · o- .. . 
· proyed ·::to _  be' needed, as by 19-0(,. t~~ -populatiori,·of · f . - ~ -
. . . ~ . 
.. ~ . . . 
. ·. ~ -· 
(. 
' · .. · . . Addi..ngt~~ . Parish ha.d rise~ .to-·357747 of ·wh~m- 154948 w~r·e ·· · · · · .. . 
·. · · . ·:: lis·:~~i~~ Roman Cathonc:·:. ~rid --th~·s~ · o:f F~~~ch : o~igi_~, ·: : · · .··.: " :·' :· _ 
· ·. '· _-· ·:.' ·._ ~.·ci·_ .. .. 1.136. 4?. ~r'f :. i.t . 'c~~· b·~ -~~sumed , th~t · ~h~ _ majb~i~y ~f.·· .. ·.. . j ~ ·. : · . : . · ._ . 
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.. , : ·_'j~rit~ _of tll:e studen·~·~ in . -~he · Co;nvent:School were Fr.e~ch~.' . . · .. . ·· .· .... / · · 
o, , . •\ . • 
. •' ' . . 
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. ·spe.akin.g; . ·.A n~w· English sshool was · s/oon co·ns.truct~d-- .• , ... · .... ' 
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. . . . .:; ' . Tn' 191<), ' ho,weve!_· ' ' al~ the t~ree s 'cho.ols :Were · ciestr .. · o. Y. ed 
. ~· ··. ;~~ : .I - ·: :· · .: ~ . · ·· : : ,b~ -_ . a . . fire, ~h.ich · star.ted in. Richards' Saw Mi_ll, 'spreadit?-~ 
. ' ~ .. . · f ; 
~ . ·.·.--.- · , · . ·_. .. -: ' ~ rapidly. by a strong east, wind. . ' .. ' ' :By the end of . tl)e _day, - · · . ·..:_. _  .. : . · . . · _ · .. · : 
·-.. . ' . - •' ~~ ~ ' . . . ' ' . ' . . 
-~ :: ... - . "t 
' · .. '. ,. 
. :,: . 
·. Campbellt<;>n was totally razed; that: i ,s •· .. all 'dwellings .,· . . _· . . ·,. 
~ . . . . . . . . . 
... - ' ' ' ' ' / ' ' " . . ' .. --
. · · ' bU;t .twt;> or three., ·. The schools, ·sto;res,· hospital, · news.:. :. · 
"·._ ~ >. . _· ;~p~i ' ~ffices' 'e~c. ;. so· had: been . ·<i'es,troy~d. ·~ _Ther·e· -i1~o 
' ' • • ' ' • ' , • I ' •, •, ' ' 
. . ··~' . 
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' ' ' 
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:.:,. · .~ .. : :· . _.'.·. · .. ': .· . . .. Il>id·.; p. 164 >". · : . ·. .., .- .. . .. ~ · 
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24 . 
·.beeri~ fortun'ately', ho loss of .li.:fe, and as -~ .. r~sult, ·plans 
. . . .· . . . . 
• •• . • - •• · -·~ . . . . • • •• • - .. , • • . ' ! . • . ' • • • · • 
·were · devised and ~_carried out· .iinniediately on "the recon:.. . .. ·· ' . 
' • • ' ' ' ' .. ' ' ' ' 1 ° • • ' I •." 
st:ruction of the town·. Some· student-s "did lose. a .. year. ',0£ 
- . ' . , • ·.· 
.. e~ucation 'due to , the. :lack . 0~ f~cili'ties 1 ~Ut , there 50~11. ' 
wa~ a new Grammar S_chool, ·the'. Andrew St;eet ·School, 51 .and 
. . 
a . separate · Convent School as .part .of .the· new Hotel . Dieu · · 
' - ' ' :; ll 
- . 
. . . 
... ·' . 
. >· 
. ... · 
..: . 
. · ' 
:: •/ . 
/ ·.·. \ "';. ; : . 
. ' • :-
. -'; ' . 
r ' ,.. :.- .~. ' 
. . ' ) . 
. ' / . . / 
· ·· · ... Hds~i~ai.. This . wa·~ run ·,.py the. Sist~rs· o( S.airit.:J6seph -
. .. 
until 19i8,_ wh~n _ tl:i'~. building again burned down .. . At .this 
. point; tpe sisters f9und r~nning ~ 
··. too d~mandin~ a~d r~built ·on~y the 
hos-pital .and a ~ school 
. . . '52 
hospital. . _Man:Y of 
·. ·.the s.tuden~s . who' attend~d this school los~ . a.riother yea'r 
·. · .~s there. _were not enough rooms ~h the . Gr(,liJililfir School an4·· 
. . . : . ·. . -· . '\ 
··all- the teachers .there ·were :English.:. speaking, while many· 
' • 
. . . . . . . . . 53 
of the ·s_tude.!1_ts from '.the Convent were French-speaki~~· . 
.. 
. Th~ Roseberry Street School _was·· built at this time, 
. .. . . . · , . 
. . . . . 54 
·because of .the overcrowding in the Grammar School. . . 
\ 
·, · · · . . At this point, i~ .. :ls ~ important to note thqt some 
Acadian fatnilies settled in ·c~mpbelltC?p and Athol ville 
. . 
: .. _where their- children . would . attend 'the ' above-m~ntioned 
. . ·. . 51 t . . - . . . . ' . . . 
. : ~- · · . "This is the same · school which, sixty-two years 
later, would be<:\ome. the c_entral issue in the diyision of. , · 
the ~i~ingual h-;i.g~ school. · . . . . .· 
52 Ar,chives-~'sisters of Sai~t Jo~eph Bathurst Mother 
, Hous·e. " . · " ' 
···r 
.··· ·
53 Private inforrilati~!l. _LU:_cie .Loribert,_.· 'fo~er student 
. . of 'the >convent. / 
. 54 R·.· .·d 
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I .. • schools a~d • th~ .fath~rs·.-' would w6rk' 'at ; bie ' m~ny -~hingle .. 
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mi'lls· and/or· the ~ ca.nadian .Nat.ional Rail/ways· .. ·Most . . 
fsHie;, howev~~. settXed in smafl, +~ogen~O~s com~ 
:munit'ies away f.rom the. already .estah~1shed English-. · 
. . . ' . ; . . · ' . ' -~ ' .. · '' ' : · ' , . ·.. . . 
speaking population. The primary settlements 'were in 
. -$:t_. Albert, St 1 Arthur, V~l· d-'~o·~~ ·a~d Mai~us~. 55 
:. ·.· 
·,· . 
. ·-~ . 
. .. 
. 
' · . 
.· ' 
., 
.. ... ,•, . 
. ~ .. ·. 
. . . ~ . ~ . . . 
.. . : -. ' 
·.'' 
·.. These - families' in the · ryrai ~is 't~icts' were often p66r ·. 
... . . · . 
. I 
.... v .. 
· and seemel to ·make l-it tie effott · (or . were una,ble) .·to 
~ . . . :· .. 
~upport . thei:r::: ~chools. whicli' could,"' only ·hire teachers: 
. . ' . . . ' ' . .. · 
on . 
. local permi'ts -'which . further eliminated the . s~hool~· fl?_om 
th~ h-~gher._:·gr~nts . p<lid.··to teache~ with superior qu~lifi-
,_ 
cations. In fact, . it was ·believed that les~ than one 
!" • ' ' 
quarter of the populatio~ was · attertding eiementary sch~ol 
. . ' 
' ~ ' . 
' . 
· ' 
·, . . 
'.· : ' 
. ' 
' ',· 
.··• · · ,' .. 
. '.·· 
"'- ' • • I" . . . 56 . . ~ ·. 
at· tJ::wt· ·~tlme. · . .. . . 
, · 
. ·.· . 
. . . 
~ - . . . . "" • -. ' . • , , · , , , ·. ' , . , • ,. ~ . . n ' , •. 
Education, ··in Campbellton, was given . in English ,in ·· .. ·· ··· 
. . . ' ' . 
·· public schqols· until. 1922 ·when Monsignor Melanson; the~ : . •. 
· : ·. · ·parish : pri~st of _Notre·))ame· de~.· Neige~ form~d a rel~gi~_us ... . 
. . . ' ' ' .. . . ' ' .• 
teaching ' order' La . Congregation d'es 'Filles~de Marie de 
L'Assdmption .. ".~ To _'do this, he travelle:d the cotintry 
.. recruitin:g gtrls .from Acadian famii:l.es who · wanted .-;n 
: . . . I /. . . . . . . . . . · 
· . . . educa:tio~ and ·~·want~q to be'co.me nuns . . These young wo~en .' ·: 
_ were . bro~·ght to . a newly constructed Mother House where . 
. •. I ·. 
they we·r/e traine<;l for a _year . t~ teach. , , La.ter ,· many . qf 
,.· 
, .. 
-· , .. : . . . 
· . . 
' 
•,. 
'-- . i . . . . .. , . . I. . . . . ' ·· . , . . 
": . 55i: Emery . Leblanc·, . L '.Avirort. 
' . . 
. 5~ Hody ... . p. 276. 
,· . 
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'': , . 
\' ;· . ·.' ·.· .· . .. ·; 
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• ,' . 
. · · ..... < .· ~ ; :·:these same . woineii were sent· to N'orinal School ·where the)r' - : ., 
.. ·::_:· .. · : ~· \: ;~~eived their full. te~c~er qualificatio~s._ .. 't~ese · nUns 
.. >.~:. ,· ~~~-ded a place to ~each .and. :·under . the _guidance ~f Mon-
. . : } ._ . : ... ; .. ·~·lghor Melan·son, .-'a dr{ve was .made for. fun as, : _whic.h were 
.·· :. · :·. ·.; _:":. db~ated ·by many .of the people in Ca!Ilpbellton of all 
• • • - •• ,.T ·, ~·:' •• • • • '• 
; .... ·· ,..-.. . . 
·, · ·_. ,:. r~Jig·l.Ons. ar1d l~nguag_es . 
. . : .. · ., ,. . 
The money -was used to construct ' 
/ 
· __ ·: .-;;-:_ ::~ : ~/i~adamie de L 1 Assomption in 
::~-~,---. · . .. ' ' . , -· . · ·.· . ,. 
· · .. _. from which the students would 
1922 .' :This was .the schoo~ 
' ~· . 
be -eventually s~nt to the · 
'• I 
. . •. ~ · 
· ·'·:·· ·· · 
. ·,)····new Complex· forty.:. eight y~ars, later. The new s'chool,. · ' ,.; 
• • • • • ' ·._: . ·; .\· .('>·_ 
. . __ :· _:/;_ · ·:· : h~w~ver, had a _-new .spirit, ~n Aca.di~n spirit, which· m~y: ·.-·.:.:.> :;, 
. . · .. "_... ..... ~ \·,· . · .. . . . ' ·. . . ~ . : . . ' . . . - ~~ - ·· :.~~~. : :.:.~. ' 
. ·.<·.·:.he best explained in ·the following extract from· Appei"':.a .. _.·: ~.: ·.· ~ - . 
. . . . .· . .. ~ 
... ' . . 57 ~- • · :.- ·- ~ 'Apostolat ··de L' Ecole-Chretienrie: . " 
., • I ' ·, " ' ' .' 
• I , : 
. . . •. 
~ .. ' ,:. 
.. :. • . 
. ,:,:·<·.- ~ 
·;,:· .... 
. . ·. ~ . . 
. ·.·:··•".: .. 
\
. Si, .g·race a leur .dev()tion a la mere des ~ affliges ,' 
bon nombre des no·s ancetres. ont pu echapper a la 
· . fure)Jr de pers!=!cU:tions, aujourd 1 hui pour conjurer 
la vague . indifference· religieuse qui . pas·se sur · 
J10tre pays_, 1~ besoin se fait .sentir plus que . ' 
j arnais . pour nous -,· les des.cendants de,s martyrs ..de ' 
1755; ·de recourir a Notre-Dame· de l'Assomption, · .- I 
' . . '• 
. '. . .· . . ~ 
no~re Pa~rot;-netsaf·in quI elle sauve une secon( . 
fo~s 1' Acad~e . ::J • · · · ' 
.. · .· .:• 
I . 
-~~ * * * -~~ ~~ ·* · -!~ *·* 
. S 7 This · book .was wrftten as· ~ c·ommeQiorative. on· the new , · 
school and the new '·teachin.,s, order of Les ··F:illes . de L-'Assomp..;. 1 
tion. Much of the above information comes · fr-Om it. · , 
58 Thes~ . words were . spoken by Mohsignor Melanson and. 
-·recorded on page 44. · Tr.anslated, they mean, ·"If', thanks .to · • 
their devo'tion to Our Lady ;_ of the Afflicted, a good number , 
of our ance-stors were able : to escape the \furor of per'secu-
tion,, today to efface thl)! yague religious\ indifference whi-ch 
passe~ through .our countryi, the need i's felt:, for · us,, the 
.cjesc·endants .of the martyrs) of 1755, .to feel, once again, the 
. 'rediscovery of Our Lady_ of! the Ass.umptioFl, · our patron, V!ho 
will ·once again save Aca:d~a ·a ·secorid time ... (U)T translat-iori) 
·., ,, 
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· · . · ·./ · :·T.his sp·;i.:·:i:;i.t . of ·Acad;i.?n revival w~s~··to end-ari .age . ·: · . 
. :. '. ' 
. . . ·. :. . . . ·. 
, .. :. __ ._.:. ~hicli . haCi seen · this ·.same .. pe'Ople c.laim ~ i~l\d. 'which was '' : ' .. 
:stib~eq~e~tly :t~·~~t1 ~ fro~ ·t~e~. ~n·d: :.fr~m· which they .hai ·b~e~· -
·'" 
.-·. ; . 
/ I 
. ; ' 
~XP.~l~~d. 'This lan'd wa.'s.· a '.gain c;a~ ~ed- by. S~ot.~ish. imin~~ ,:-:~ . . 
grants ... and tr~ders ~~o ~stablishe·d.:':chuiches •.. pr:i..vate 
.schoo~.s arid . 'inc!ustrie~ . . . Later these .same people hired 
: ' __ ;;-
·· t~ibrs -to tea.ch their ·chil.d~~en created a board.' of . school : ~ 
, '1 
.. , . . 
.. :' · . 
! • • . 
~ . ' .. 
-~ ' . 
! 
.· 
· .... : .· 
·.:.. 
. . · .. . ·. · . trus'tees·· and ·built· and rebuilt school buildi~gs as .their . ' ' . 
. ' 
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'l ' .~ . 
. :·_j·· 
,• .. ' .. ' 
.. 
. ' 
. . . _, · ' ... 
. to~ wa~ ··· d~stro·y~d by :£ire~ · 'The building . of a railway, .. 
br.ought' more ind\].S.trializat:i.on . a~d s·~ttlers ; howevei- I . 
. ·. "' . . 
many 'of. these new s 'ettlers . we·re J;"e.turning A·cadians_ ~· · . · · 
brin.ging back ~i tJ:l, thelll their' reli'gibn . . ~n'd ' langl:l8-ge .. ... 
. ~ . . 
The :r:apid ·growth in ·.their .~~b~r~ -~ecessitated the b~ild< . · 
. . . ~ ·.: ··. 
/ ing 'of a .· chu~ch· affiliated ·. s~hool an·d· new ·chu'i-ch ... :· . . .  
· . .. '· 
. . ·. 
'the ~f~l:e ·.·o.f : 1.910 destroyed all th~~ .. haa. b~en buil~. ; 
'bu.t with the rebtiild'ing of the town ~ new .schools 1 both · 
. . . . ~ . . . . : 
·English. ahd Fr~nch, wer·e construct'~d. ' The· F.rench school,· . 
·. • . ' '. , ' ,. I . - ' ' ' 
· however·, was :·again· destroyed by f~re and education: .w~s · : 
' . . . ~ 
.. · .. 
, _1 . • 
. / 
. . 
. .. . 
.· ... 
,( .. . .. 
' ' .. 
.. 
. . '• 
·' ·:. 
.· 
f 0 ,) 
·r . 
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· ...... · .. .. /CHAPTER ·II . . .· . / . · ·.. .{ 
. .... · ·. . , LATER .HI ST-OR; , 19 zi.-t9 6~, ·. , . . . ' . . r 
' ·. . ••Vme 1~ Quebec libre. " • T~esewords .o·f Ge~eral; .· .· .. •.··... . . · : •. •. ·.· ··· •.. \< 
c a~ G3uue, ~poken int~e late nin~~n ~~xtie;s; ~hoCked: . . , ~ ' ; 
Englis-h Can.adi'ans through.o·ut the· country;· arid ·.yet·, the·y ,,, · .. 
-· . ' . ' . ·. . . . . . . 
·:· : . 
' • ' · .·• 
•.· 
. : '. 
., 
. . 
. . ,were ·a. strang_e Te-ech'o~ng . of ·the wor.ds of MQ~-signo.r 
' . ' . . . .
Mel~nson. 'oie'r · fo.rty _ ye-ars. -~arlier. "Lori( J;i v.e fr~e· · · · · 
.·. •. ·. ' :-~-~ . ' .. · . ·. ·. - · '· . .. . : .· 
Quebec" __ a.ru:t-'"Let us .. save · Ata.clia .a secon:d ·time .. \' ·Fre·e . 
·, · . : 
. ~ -- ._ ... - .· _·-. · .· . . · ·,. · .. ·_ . . ,· .. 
from· what?". and. saved from ·what? The - ariswe'r s¢e ed ob- · . : . . · .. 





s~ inSig~'i ficant ·as to ·mani/est . such1~·reat 
. In; ~or~hern N.e.w Bru.nsw'ick, new. English .pu.b ·. · emot~on. 
. ' . . - . 
' -~ 
:_ only school for Fraz;~(Jphon~s';.- thes.e student.'s -:had ·to .t<i e 
h·alf _their cours.'e s · in Eriglis.h·,- ev~£ th~~~h the French .· · 
. . . . ' ·' . . , : -
. '· 
. . 
: · ... 
~ .. 
. ,. ._., ~ . ' 
I ·~ 
. ., 
. · ... 
.. ~ ,; \ 
· · poput~_tion -: )lad; greatly." inci~as_e·d in s Lze a·s c-ompared · ·. 
' . ~~ : 
.. . · 
· '· 
., .. . ·.· . 
' ' 
, .. 
' . ·-:. 
. . . 
'· .: .·- .' · ).- ~i'th t.he ·gro~th of '~~~ · t.otal\i~pulatiori . . 
~ · . . . _, . ' 
·Rural scho9)s ~ --· ·. 
'\',· .. 
·espec~ally Francophone, ·still·' had _little funds, _'the ·re~ 
res.ults ' of an antiquated tax .stru_dure. Thei.r te.a·chers 
.. were. ~v~r.-worked and h ad· ;o·o~er ~\ual_i f.icatlon~ ·wh:~~ ' . . .... · 
_, 
compar_ed ·to their ·English. counterpa.rts .. ' When 'the ' cha~ges . .. 
I 
-; . 
~ ' . . 
. , · 
· . .. . 
.··· 
· -·· ·: ':· c~me,': the)' -se·emed abrup ~ :arid · to be. born .within th~ ·.iiren·ch; ._: ·.· \ : . 
.. ... ... 
. .. ·
·, · . . 
;, . 
.speaking a_reas · of ~-oth provinces ·- ~hi~h ·had ·g~n~ unobset\ted 
/' 
f , • •' I ' 
·by -Eilg1is:h"'.speaking ·cana~ians . . ·-, ! • 
. Earl.ier, in. 19l9, compuis.ory attendance was ordere d :· .... . " '- •' ' • .'• I 
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·· the·. Roseberr;·_ .. street . School:. ' ,h~d -·been rebuil~ to··.accoinino- . ··.: 
. .. - ·. '> · . . ·.. . .. . ... . . . . ,' . •. . ·. . .· . . . '· · .. . . . ·_ . ·. · .' 
'' 
. . . ·. .· .. date· .th'e growing n~bers of ~hildren: ·.This 'school, however. · . . 
• ' ',· .-.• ' ' • • ' :. L 
· .. ·. . -· 
-- ., ·-:-· 
··burned, again and_ with . o~~rprowdirig \n ·the An.dr~\ !?tr~aet · 
·, 
' o 0 ~ ' I' o ' I -' ' 
.- · ~ Schbol,·· · th~ town .rented ·_eight classrooms ·in L'Acadamie· . 
• •' ,··' ' 0 . ' ' '• ' o ' : • .... '• ' ' " ' o .' I , ' ·,: ' \ o '0 ' , ' o : 
· · · . · 'Al~_hough .the Roseberry Street· School was .again 1=ebu~lt, 
. . . . . . . '• . . . . . .. .. ' \ ' .. : ~ . ' ' . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . .. . ' ' ' ' . ... ,. . 
· .. -.<· . . . there · appeared ·a need fo:r : anothei new school and ., subse:..'. · . . _ ... . 
' ' . ,. . . . /· ' 
· .·. · · · . q~en_tl'y>/ :ln :.l92S; a ~-~~ - hi~h - . sc~ool wi.th a.ca.demi~, 
, ·· co~erc~~_l·_ , j and · voc·a~iona.i faciliti~as wa~ b~:ll ~ ... . 60 . The 
~· ' 
•, 
students ' from L I Acadamie were .. later to. share these .· .. 
. ' - ~ocational . facilities, walking ' to:' the hig~ sc~ool fo~ ;·-.. · .-.. . 
. ·their -classes_ and then bac~· ag.idn. These s·~m.e sttid~~ts· , 
·,· 
many_. of them .Francophone, . too~ .half of 'th~ir clas~·es - :in . 
-
English;_ ,that .is, Englis~,. Hath and Science, . while their 
. ' ' . . 
. . . ' •. . . . .- 61 . . 
other classes were taught in ·French. ... ·This · "dual-: _ ·.: · . . 
. . • ,, . . \.' ' ' . 
_.nie.d.il.lm" plan .'of t 'eachi.ng English, . Mathematics and Sc.ience-
in Engl~·sh arid all 'other subjects in Fr.ench had been used 
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.bil~ngual . educati~n . 
.• 
In ·. the . ea;ly yea_rs ,o( bi+ingual educa~~Q-~ in 
-New B·runswick. it was assumed . that the object· 
. Qf bilingual educa.tion .· ~a~ - to introduce . · ·. 
Acadian children to the ' En'g~ish language as . · 
earl'y and efficiently as- possil;>le. Therefore 
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· . . Private information .form a student who attended .. · ·~ :. < . .. · 
·· . L 1 Acadamie i'r.oin · 1938 to·· 1946 . · . 
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. . )) 
. ·. ~0. . 
. . . the . :French language migh.t -be ign'O~ed · as· s~on . . . 
. . ·· 
· . as French-speaking childi-e.n gained ·suf~icien:t · . 
mastery of,Etlglish ·to be instructed in it . 
,' ... 
' . 
·' ' .: 
'· 
., . 
.. . '. 
~ ' ' I • 
. Gradually, the-mastery of .1 1first-language11 
French, and "second: ~anguage" English .came to 
:be'. accepted as the 'aim of bilingual education. 
in New Brunswick, al.though young Acad.ians · · . 
· ... were :expected at graduation ·from high . schoo.1 · 
. . . · t_g ·sr.eak 'English fairly fluently, · af?.d 5~ be · 
· .· fully acqtia~nted with. English grammar . . · 
... 
: · This .. gradual change· it; emp·h~sis . £rom ·Eng lis~ t6 · Fr ..e:nch· 
. ' . . . ' . ' . --;' . 
. 'wras :. p,ropably caus7d. by •two· factors, 'the first4>beilng , quite' . 
practical; that 'is, many of the . Acadian . families who re- · 
. . ,. . . . . . . . 
.<. t~~ned ~o ·the :area ha·d previously li~ed in ·quebe~ 63.·.imd 
. . ,· ' . .. . ··. .. ' . . . . · ... 
therefor·e·, thfy and , .t~ei~- ~hildre~ .were. ~nili~gual ·. F.renc~~ 
As already noted, often these families moved into 'small · 
homogeneous cormriutlitie·s··outside_ Ca~pbellton,· -~here they . 
retained t:hEd:!_language. ·Teache.rs, 'upon receivi~g thes~ · 
. . students, ~und instruct-ing ·them i~ · Fre'nch eas,ie:r arid .. 
. . · . ···have said' ~hat th~y of't'en had, .t9 ·make 'tra-qslations of. 
' ' ' ,. . ' 
' .. 
textbooks into French before· they could' teach .their 
pupil_s. 64 Secondly, ~i.th the-gr?wi~g French . pojn1lation,: 
. . 
... everyday business could be ,conducted more .and~ more in, 
' . ~-
. Fren~h; that- is 1 in smaller communities, .the total popu-
. . ...... . ' 
·; r 
lation spoke French, and wi.thin CampbeJlton it~elf, more 
. ' 
c;lerks ·in ~tore.s, doctors, lawyers·, ·etc., .were . bilingual 
' . ) . ~ 62 - ·, . 
. -Hody, p. · 227 . 
I , ' ' 
63 Private 
64 p , . 
.. . r~vate 
.teacher ·. · · 
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i~o-rmat:to.ri, Uonsign<?r Savoie. : .· · · 
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'· 'ani6ng. Roman Cath~ii~s· ; . . that is; con.st~u-ction ~f .Ji ne~· ... · 
. . ·. '. \ \· .. ·, .·· ' . . ... . · .... · .. . · ·. · .. ·.: ·.·:. ·, :. i· 
· .. _e~;urt~/or I Engl~s~~~p_e·a_king· Catho.lic:~ -~as_ ~eg~ -' ~n. }he .. _: 
·~mid Jineteen .fcirties.· .This' new church, St. Thomas f : . . ... 
, · 
' ' . 
. , .. . 
: . t · • • 
.· 
I '' • • 
'• •' ' 'j, ,' • ,! · : , ·._ ·--;-~.f , • ' ' ' • Qlo ,/· · · /I: 
' . 
. ' 
. :.. . _: ·.A~quilnas, was . des i_g'na ted . "<I-rish,-" although . the co.ngreg~ . .:. . ~-: · · .. ·.· 
. . . . . . - .. . . . . . . . . . . I: :. . .'. · . . . . .. : . .. . . 
t:ion was not · n·ecessarily so . · To · decide which .members of. · ·.. · · · 
. ' ' . ' . . . . . . ~ . ! ·. . ' ' . . ' • 
. • . . . . " . ...:. . . ' . . . j 
· · . Notre:...Dame . de Neig·es 'Would att~ri4 St. Thomas, the !list . · .... .. · • ' . . . 
o I '• 0 ' ' 
0 
' ' 'Ill , ' ' • 
00 
' ..- ~ ' ' ' • I ' ' ,/ 0 ' ' •,' 
· --·.. of parish ;names·· was taken and thci'se wi'th. non-Frenth las.t · · · ... ·. ·· · ·_ . :. :. I • • 
:· •• ' • • • , • • • • ' ' • • • • ; • . • . • • • . • 1 ' . .f . ·.. . ' : ·: . . ' 
, · · · :.· :- names . were ~e·signa~ed "Irish'' and ·-were · to attend /the new , ·. · :· . . . . :: ··: 
.. . . ·.: · ;_~hu~~h· : 6s : :· Thi~ _n:ow gave ·. t lhe. Francophone .. ·c~rian~ni:by a · ~~·.0:: :.· ·: .. · · 
.. ' ' { . ' . . ' 
. ?eparaie ~ church and school ', . further isolatirig them from .. ' 
. the Ari~lop}:lone co~~nity' :wh-ere -communication. c~uld ~be -· 
• . , , I • • • • I • I . 
·" ~ade t¢.tally in :french·.- rt :a·lso · icie·ntified A~~ai~ns . as 
' . ', , ; ' .n • ' ' ·, . •, . ' . •· ' .. : ' . , ' "'. , I . . 
.. ~hose · who.se last· names. were French and were Roman -. 
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. • I • . • *15~ ·g.rowing, /but a,:t a · . 
slower rate. although. the need had·b~en' feli::f'to const:rucf... . . ·. ' ' 
~ . • . r\· . .., , . . .. j . . . • .. ... ! .... \-
.. . -·· · ·· anothe;· riew s6hool; ; the :King S,treet S~hool ~ /in th~ . late.·. '. · . . .. ../'· ~ ... 
. ·.·· ' . .. . '• 
.. ·, The' English -connnimity was 
. ... 
, ' · 
·: · .-· .··: ·· ~~iit:L~s, : _~o .enf~rge· t-~e Roseberry ·~·tr.eet s.~h6ol'±n ··Eh~- : .. · .· · · :·· .. ·· . . · .'"· .;· 
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. ;.  .• : . • · · . -: • be ria us: ~ f:ilie to ';in s cho<)l tax; :• b;oWe;,e:, t lie. s Chooi s : iU · ·, : i ;· . ' .. · t 
.. _ ... -/ ....• ·: . . . : ,· ~-h~_. · ·~.ur~~-~ - ar_e.as :w~_re s'ti~l-~-. :·fol_l.?wi~~ -- the ·s-ani~:- a.fttiquated ·. ::· -· . _·:. ~ 1 
. .-···);o· ;. .. · · _· · : t·ax_~--t~~cture·_ .whL'~-h -. i1a4 b·e:~h leg_islate(nia~; . ;e~n;,s.· bef.o~~·- · · · · ' . -.- ~1, ..  -. 
·· ·' ·:·: . -- ~ :_ . . iY 1960;. ther~ _~as · ~e-iti:~~ : a coun,t/ . fina~ce ~. u~:Lt npr _a ·. . ·. _._._ · ·_·· ·_> . 
·; ,. · . · ··· .. · ... , . .. ,lai~er d~stri~~ wi~i: ·a~d iocal b~udS , k~pt),ax:~ lqW by, ·• ··. ·· .••. · · .· •.• ·.• t 
- ::·. · · · ~ · · · . ·_ h~_r:i?g -teacJ::lers with-' ~q~al, pe~ts: .- ~t:~by gtvfrig ·. t~~in. . · -
.. -.< - . _. .. ·. ::.large nurilbe~s ~ to . teach. ···. This : ~PP~-;~~d ·.w6~se ··iri the· -~~ail . ·. ;: ·:·, _-. .. . · 
-: ·. · ~- c.· .. ,. , . ~ -· ·: . :f. ~-# . . , .. .-. _.. .I .. . • •, _· 'l · : . c:: ' , ' .-• .-- . . . ' ' . .. . ,·_. · 
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··· · · . · · .When · Louis Robichaud came to power; the .. total 
. . . . . . 
. :-· -:' 
• • . ,t' 
.. . . -· 
. . .  . ' ::-· -. 
·· finCiPo-iai ·st;ructul,"e._ ·;for education ·in D-istrict ·Two, as .. . · ··.· .. .. . 
. 
~~ : .. 
·. , ·-: 
. -~ .. ' .. ~ ~ell. a~ . th~ w~o'l~ province, was Chf-nged ... His ·gove~ent . . ~- ·.· · ..... : .. ' :: . . 
J·· · : .abqi·i~hed - ~h.e ·syst~ :'by which loc-~1 . bo~;ds e 'ollected . :_·. ;: . . 'l···· · _ .... · 
..• : ' ; 
. , , 
• • ! . 
' ... . .. -.' 
~.. .- :. 
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• . . ~ : . . I . 
~ · .. ' .. ':,...~- : . . . . . 
'• ' taxes which . it used . to pay teachers . an<i build schools ; 
. . .· .. . ... . . . ' ~ .. . . ·. . . . .. . 6{ . 
instead, . h~ introquced .a pl,an_ called "Equal Opportunity.'.' .. : 
' · . ' 'I . " , . 
.. . · '!Il, .thi·i ·plan, 'school taxe~ became included- in· ·pr~vi~cial 
) ' .. . . · ~ . 
inGome taxes and . were then re.distr.ibute_d·: _ to the districts 
I • . 
. . .. 
n I· · . · 
·. · .through· the •.T-reasury .Bqard . · To ensure that all districts·. 
. . . . . . . . . ' . 
.., • I,. ' 
.could vie _eq~ally for teachers·,· a :·.p.roy~~ci~l :.wage ~.sc~ie · 
. :/. ~s· ·itevised on·.--an ~d~catiori ~d ~~perien~e grid( :that·. ~~ -, . ·· 
.the .more. ·e-ducation and: experie~ce, the' higher -. the salar y· 
•• • ' ' • • • • • 
0 l l : ·. • · . 
.·.' 
: · a ·teacher would receive. This sta~cia~diz~t'ion of -s~lary, 
. . • . i . 
... 
·_ in . . it:s~lf, was a great .·aid ·to th.e rural districts · (which· 
. - , • •, . . 
were. 'in'corporated .'intO thirty-tWO larger d~StriCtS) 1 . 
.. . I . ; . . -. . . . : . , . . --. . . 
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·p1oney to ca.tch up with the rest. of ~he province. · This 
. f . · ' 
was seen as a disadvant-age by the . larger centres of · · 
. ·Saint John, Moncton and Fr~dericton (all predominantly 
• • . ·r .. . • , , o • , , ·. . ·. , 
·English-speaking at the time) ·wng had previously enjoye~ 
. the p~-i tiori . of being ~bl~ _to offer highe~. salaries and . . 
thereb'y c!.ttracted ~etter qualified. teachers·. 69 · . 
' ' . . 
Mat;1y of the ne~ly qualified French~spe.aking teachers 
· . were . obtaining their education from the''University of · 
. . . . . ·..~ . . . 
. , . 
This Universi-ty hired rriost _of its . tea.ching Moncton. 
province) was · d~weloping .' This feeling .,of prid_e in . 
•. b . . . I •. • . , • ' ,· , , • -~ 
· languag~ j.nd : .ult:u_re :was tra~smitted . to · the ·ptude~ts and 
,--- ~ • ! ~c. ' . ,; '"' p • • • • 
. thus, tp t;he ·new Francophone te'a:chers of the . province . . . . 
' \. 
. . ·· 
( 
. ~ ~ / 
·rhere ·were aiso ·dem9n~tr~tio~s: petitions arid a' fervour . 
. . . . ' .. . . ·.!I . . : . . . . 
.for :more ,·,rights·'.' ·for Acadian students. This ·was' prpbably 
,. . . 
inf~uenced by .the growing aware.ness of the 11French fact," 
1. d~~~lope~ - by no-~ on:ly --tl~~ :F .. L; ,Q. 70 i~ Queb~c ·, but · by . a 
. I . · t" . 
· R.(;>yal Co~i'ss.ion· of"Ot1D~"Y?a· : In the Report of the Royal 
.- C~mmissi~~ oJ Bilingual~sm. ~i B'f~lii.turalism, a statement 
• J • I ' ;~. -wa~ -·made.-.. ~hat the ·conflict 'over· Francophone sch~ols was 
,, ., . 
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69 :.reachers; b·~;o1re1 this· time had to barga~n 'individ-
. ually wit¥1 e ·ach 'school· board which, could determine salary 
~· and benefits .. This ~as · also .~rue for any raise. in wages 
as is evidenced· in the. District Ty;ro Minut·e Book of . the 
Boar.·~ o-~ - ·school Trinitees .. : · '· . · · · · 
. . . \ 
.' · -7 ~ Fro~t.: :de Libe~ation· de Quebec. 
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. · bilingualism; ·. th~t :is; r ·th~ .-ref:us9-l 61: English--spe_aJd~ng: ­
C~na:dians . to .learn - . Fre~ch, and df . .their exp~ct:~g \~h~. 
. -- ' 
Francophone ~i~oi.ity·· · eb'~e~ri:' to speak English: 71: With 
. .-this ·came a new. phenomemoh, the-'_ refusal of' inari~Y. Franco-
" •c 
· ·. phones ·.(o speak English. 0 
_ .W:ltb.:i.n pistrict _TWo·,. it .. became o.bvious _, -~ hat though · 
it may be. niore 'convenient to .sp~ak b~th' · lang_u~g~-s' one : ..• 
' ~ ' : . •- ' • ·~r , t i .. · 
,cquld· now c<;md~ct ali everyday living i~ Fr~nch. ~ Busi-
• ' 1 ; r 
nesses we~e hiring biiingual, people_; a newspaper, L 'Av.iron, . 
" . . ' .. . ' ' . . 
was· .cfoup.ded which served 'the Francophone population; the 
. . . ' . ~ . 
' 1 - . 
cliu!ch was· :unilingu~l F:rerich. Atl t~at . ·needed changing •) 





was the schools. A: v~hicle for -this ,_change was · created _: .. 
. . • 
_·by "Equal Oppo-rtunity" -when the total curricula for the 
\ ' 
·.province was- revised. :'.I;'hi's ·change ~as the devel'opment p.f 
I 
' 
. a · credit system . fo~ h~gh 'sc_hooi - ~ubJect_s which necessi.-
tated ' the' offering of many new courses with different 
. . . 't 
. . ' ' : " . 72 
"levels" of academic· 'expectation~. · -Thes~ new cour~es 
' ... , . 
• ... ' I ' C all<i~ed revisi.ons, at all. level~ and began a movement to . 
I ', , 
'devise' curricula in French for -all -s~bjects.,. This . 
' -"":""7"~- -....;...· ' ..;.· -· --- ' ' , 
· .. -;,. ·,:>?L ·.R~po~t ~f : th~ Ro'yal Coinmission .on :Bilingualis-m 
-· · 'and Biculturalism, -1968; · Book ·rr, 47. 
I 
. ~ . 
' . 
72:· 'iri. th:l~ curricula, _core subjects, .. such a•\English., 
. I -
. Mathematic\, · Hist9:cy, Francais, Hi~torie _were offer'E~~d as . : 
either ·college preparatory subje~ts with a fixed curricul~~ _ 
· or as ·vocatiopal-with a · totally new .cur;ricula... ·A stu~ent:l ~ ·. 
' . 
i _ 
' . . 
· needed·· fi,ft~eit-..credit,~ . to graduate, receiving:.-a credi.t · .. 
1
1 . \ 
.. for ea'ch course·._ pas,sed . . This r!aplaced . the . system ' by . ' ' _. . . ' .. . 
. ,which· ·fai.lure iri, one course or .average · meant a year'·s · · 
repe'titiqh of. all subjec;ts :~ . ' . -· 
,, 
. ' r - , _I .;.-
~ \ • i ·-· 
' \ · 
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mov.~m~n-t: ·g~·i?ed impetus., · so , that ~Y the · lat~ · s'ixt:i.e~ a'+l · 
' . subjects. with . the exc~ptioh·~~ ~·:f· · ~o~e in vocational areas·' -
• • I •' ' , • 
. ....· . . 
had either te~tbooles :i:n ·French or total· curricuia _and 
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With this.-. new equafity offered in· courses, teachers 
. ' . ' . ' . . . . - . . . , " . ~~~ 
. : j 
. '. 
.1 
. -~ - . . . 
and services,· .another ~eed hecame apparent and that--was· 
·~. 
for an -equalization·· of · faciliti~s.~· - .. ·rn the pl;'ovihce,. 
,.· ~uite ~ -:~umber of ,new . s~h~ol~. ·~er~ built; in Ca:mpb,elt t~~ . 
' . . . . . .; . ' / . . 
alo1_1e-, there 
school · named 
. I 
.~· 
~ere t~o ·: - -the· ·first ·was :an e'leme~tary 
. . . . . .. . ) . 
"Apoi'io II" which ·wa·s --.designated a bilingual 
~ . . - . . . \. 
elementary ·school~ . (It soo~· ·changed . to a unilingual 
' . ' . 
..F~~~ch ·School . ) . .The second schooi' 'was a large -co~pre-< 
hensive·h~gh school; that -is, a school which contained 
. ·, . .' '1 
. • \ . ; l 
.. 
. ' • 
. .... 
.. ' 
·' ' ' bu~iness education; . home eco~omics; in-dustrial a~ts .· 
.. ' . - . 
facilities_, ·as well a's ac~demic -facilit~es . .- ·These · n~w 
- ·._ co.~plexes (as' they . w~:re\ ·c:alled), - ~~i~t:. under th~ ~obi~ _ 
chaud government, were constructed so rural students · were 
' '\' • . ! 
.·. · 
. ' 
' · .. 
given· an opportunity 
previously avaflabfe 
. ' . 
to take courses 'in subj e~t'· areas 
• - \ - 0 : 
.~nly in larger .. centres . . Many· of 
these· compl~_xes . were constructed . in . the :· northerti Acadian ·., 
. . . .: . 
' districts . · Buses were purchased; bus· route:s . wer~ devised, · .· .· 
and in ' Campbellton, _. a / fotal r.eorga~ization .by the Scnool ' . 
. . . . . " . I . , 
' Board of- the e~isting _schools took plac~. The high . school 
. ' ' ,- . . 
. . . -~tudents. -'fjm t 'Acadamie ~.;ere ·. t d attend ; he' .new school,:-
:· 73 
tnterview -.with Bro.ther . Dumais. '(Se-e Appendix .B) , ·. 
·. ' 
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. ' .· ' an <I ~h~s bUUdi~g : s~~ s~q~e~~ 1ceased'heing ·u~ed fo; . 
e·ducat~on ... \. ·~.e En~_l~sh. J~~qr·. : ~igh s.chool students of 
. : .•. ~ -the . total di·str.i~t were t 'o ·b~ buss~ed to ' town ·t 'o attend :-: ... 
... 
. ·- the . ~ormer Campbellton . se·r:tior High - ~chool; ·as, th~ .English 
. . . ._ . - '• . . . ·, . : . . ,/ · . 
- · .. · . '· high school · students had also .moved ·to -the_ new complex . .. · 
• • ' • • ' ' . • ' ' ' • ' I· ' 
. . . 
. . 
··. ~ . . ' . 
.. 
" . 
_ .. , . -
- I <' 
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.. :: · .. : . . : -~··. -:: .. . . The ·AndrewStreetBc.t\ool; th~ f~rmer . Gr~~ar School ·; _was . · .. 
:·· ·. · • ' ' . ' . ' • ·• . •• • : ' ' . ' I ' ' •. ' . ' • ' ' . • ' • • 
. .· " ,· ., 
.. 
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.· 1969. · Thi:s was · s 'ubheaded "CO.ntract . Ofi'.cially .~Hgned · fit · 
. ' . ' . . ' . . . \ ' . 
' . ~ Ce~~~ony 'Heire Fr~aay" ·;· ·~n acconipany_il1g pic.tur.e o{ 'sni.iling .. '· . . "- • 
officials_· com~leted i show o.f optimism · a~d· ~n thu~A~s~ ; .1-~ ;· 
the fu.ture schoo 1·. 
.. , 
o' 1 , • •• ' 
Within ~ the ; next year and. a half, however, ·several .: . 
in~id~rits foreshadowed cdmplicaiions ~hich · ~ould eventually 
. . ' ' ' , . .,. 
\ ... lead ·to ·the dissolution ci'f the "million d.ollar i:omplexii 
- ' 
.as a · bilinguai sc.hoql: these . inCluded: _the ';forced 
resignation of the ·-i~cumbent superin"fend~nt, , a · split-. . 
I / 
vote 9n the choice of principal for -th~ - new s~hricili~ 
. . . 
· briefs ·and · letters : pr~senteci by both French .an~ Engl'ish 
. . . . - . - ' 
, / 
· :··teachers. exp.ressing concern · over the .seci.ii-1 ty 6£ .thei'r 
pos i ti.ons' in a ·bil-ingual dist~ict ~ -.and g-rowing interest 
-in educati-on by organiza tiohs and a_ssoci a tions within the 
community. Each. of . these inci_dents ·, or se.ries. -~£ inci-
lo 
d~n~s, was involved with . the ob.taini~g· <?T mai:Qta~ning . of' 
" . ' ... 
,/· ' ' : . 
·r . .· one~ s (a group Is) ·11r.ights. ". : A~ though. this~ wa_s a. nat\,trai · 
. . ' • 
. .. 
·. :.. ! 
:: - ' 
·: .·, . . 
. ·. 
,. ,• 
, . : ·. . . . ~ 
. ph~no~erion of th~ . ~ixties ' · it ~as a lso . a . continuation of 
the devel_opment of Ac~d~ail awareness · .in . the. advancement . · 
. . ~£ their .lcinguage and ctilt~r~ .ihrough ed~cation; 
' . . 
- . 
. . During the yea_r .and a h~lf ,, . when consttt,1ction of · the 
. : . .. :· : plan t' ... wa~. being completed' the students from L I Acadaniie 
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. de .1 iAssomption moved · into the : ne~· building, bririgin.g · 
.· ·. (" 
· their ·_pr'incipal <;:J.S di:rector·J .; · Thi~ .was·· i~· January: · 
However, ·py June., his 'position ·was. changed to v:Lc~.,. . · 
p~incipal . . for the following· y~ar. In· a vc::>te' tak~n by . 
. the. S.choo1 · Board for ·the new direc:tor o:f' the· Complex he · 
had received fiv.e_ vo.tes ;_ the new' ·principal., · .six; and 
another ' candida'tE~' one . . 
, / • r , 
The new director of th~ Complex. ~ was Superviso.r 'for · 
Science and Mathematics · for Dis.trict . Two (bo.th English: 
and French) and had had ho previous experience as eithe.r 
· ... 
.· . • . .. 
' .' 
. · .. 
. . ' .. -"/ 






' : /' ''i 
' ___ .,.. ' 
.a _prin<?ipal or a ·.vice-p.rincipal'. This, alon·g with the · .; ; .. / " · · · . · 
. : split vote by· the · School Boa~d, caused difficulties. ;/Th;/:·. ' . ' 1 
n~w director' herself , decl~red when asked if she wer; · . - J· · 
.. accepted as principal--''Not by the F~·en~h117 5.- ~s "I · am 
. · .': Fi:-ench, b~t I am 
. : . religion meant a 
also Protestant'' and indicated that 
· - ' . , · • , I , . , . 
great dea'1: 76 . Another· reaso~ for her 
' \ I -
... . 
·. , . -
" . f. 
• .. ·· 
·. t;ll ' 
. . 
n'ot being . . ~onsidered . "French" was -that her · education was 
. . - / ' ' . ' ~ . , 
· at public schools and institutions, as educat~on given 
·in French wa~ affil~ated . with the Catholic Church 
- ~-L. ' Acadamie de 1 '·As_somption)·:· · At this point., · it should 
-'be noted th~t to be Acadian· in. northern New ·Brunswick, 
' . - ' . . . -
74 Interview with Lou Burs.e;y (See Appendix B) .. 
.. 
75 . , (See Interview with J. Boucher Appendix B) .. 
' . 
' . ' 
76 This · is substant'iated by Hody who said.· that ' the 
Acadian people define themselves as hav.in!r- to 'be o~ , . 
Acadian descent, speak ·French and be Roman Catholic. 
(p . 19). 
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one 'had :to be ~ot '• on.ly of Acadian· .descen·t ·; .. but·· French:'' .. . . 
spe.ak~ng. - a~d : ·R6man. Catholi·~: : r~i~ · h~d .'b-~en ·esta~·lish~- ::: 
. -:'' ·.' . . . 
. . . . . . . . . ' .• ~ . . ~ ·• ; .. ' . ' 
as_ an unwritten pi'incipl:~ · w?en the Catholic Church, had . .... 
.. ' 
·· · · ... : _ b~en divided. in ~. ~he t-o~ (i>rErviously. meiltioned) . .-
. • , "' . ' ,• • ' • • ' • .' ·. ' . ' , I ' ' ' • ' • • ·, •.' •· t' .· I· 
' +. The situation: was . complicated. when the · in&umbent - . ·. · ·.: .· .. ·. ·: _._. · 
. : . . · .· ' . . :. . . I, . • ; 
·. superinte~de:nt· -was -··forced · to resign' :by the Pla~ning 
. . . . _: . ·,· : ..... < .~om:uit~~ o-f .th·e Sc~o~i· Bo~a~_d·_; 77 · G~o~nds· for. his . . 
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:  resignation were given as: a) · his d~vulgirig ·the nature ., 
.·. · '. ,of 'the v~t~ in ch~~si~g .the· ·~ew p?~n~ipal fo.r · 'the -~~~ 
'/ ···.:·. cofi!pl.~~ 7 8- (thi-~ i~ . difficult. t9 -~ompre~e~d ~s . the . 0 . . .. • • 
. .' ,.. ' . . . ' . :----. 
.:minutes of the: School B'oard are in publ-ic do~ain .and . th~ 
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·. ·ipformation is c],early · given: in the minutes) , ·b) :his 
' . . . . . . .... ;_ .. ·.. . 
di~lging ·pending board policy to th~ _Foy.er d~ i ,·Ecole .. . . . ' ' ·. ·:· ,. , · , _. 
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· ·· · . ·. · de. 1 'A~somption before it wa,s ratif;ied by the. board .. · . 
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.. ' ' . . .. ) '•. . . .... .· . . . . . . . .· .. ·. 
. . ·This Wis ·not · tJ:l~ . definiti~n given .by .'.any' . of. the, ._.· . ·. >. · ~ 
., .. ' 
. · 
·Complex' f) · admin:!-s tra tors · who ~ere ~ i n t~ryiewe.d. · Each · had ' . 
'. ; 
·, : - . . . . . . . · ... 
... ~- different· ·defi.ntio'n, .. b~t ~i th Qne·. c~·mmcm f~ct;:or·; · th~t ~ .. 
. . .. 
: ' . 
I ' , o 
· .. ' : · is,· -that ·'aii students ·should be t_aug'!J,t in_ bo~h. · l~mguage~_. : 
,-, '. 
; \ 
: ' ; . 
: · ).' 
·. :: 
' ': . 
I . • ' 
. ' . ,• . . . . ' . . ,·_. 
· :::-· This . would .·h?ve. meant · that 'bot-h French and. Englls~-speaking : . : .. . .... - , ~ . \'·. •' '' . . . ~ . . · .. 
. · .. · .. ~.··:·_:students would hdve, received half of . t;heir i~st~uction".,:i.ri ·.·· .· . . ; . . ~ . 
. . 
. <·: · ·, .' E~gli~h and:. half il1. F~ench·. B9 , .' , ~~ ' I ' 
· ··This last de.,finition. may ·have. been ·theoreti6ally. put ·.-_ · 
,._ . . . . . . 
. . . ... . 
I ' . 
. . . ' . :.·.· .. . ~ - . . · ~ 87 itcha~d ~am.Tin, A ·.comparative ·study 'of .F~ench 
. ·, · .. · · · · : · ·and English-Speaking Students from .a . Small · Bilingual 
·. ,. · · Hi h School: Their Successes · and · Failures Followin · ·, ·· :_ .- ·. · . \· .. . . 
: · ;· ·.. Gra uation. 73 .·. ·. y I use· t is part~cu ar e . ~- '\. 
.. ·:_- nit ion is t,hat this is · the· same Mr. Gauvin who: was the ,' · .' · _. i· : ... ... · · · · . 
· · District SuperintE:mdent. for the, horth · shore .~ncludi_rig ·. 
Campbellton dur.ing 'thi.s · time ~ · . . : ·. , .. _ . . 1 : 
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. ·_ ,_ 
I ' • ' '. 
which 
same 
.. -. \ 
. \ . 
As the definition . of a "b.i~inguaV'. school,\was never 
c•lea~ between .ti:e -~dmini.s trators,· and th\ proyi~c.e,. _. the 
teac~.ers : also _had difficulty in un~ersta\din.g wha~: it_ .
. . _mean_t. ~ny of · the older English ·teache s expressed 
' . 
. . ·.· , 
'~ : ,l 
! .. . 
· . . 
· .. 
•• • <1 ,. 
· _. · · · fe1.is· ·for the~r , -job securit7 be~ause they . c;quld not sp~ak , 
·· · Fren'cli.. .S.taff meetings also - ~~came experi -:- . i 
_ ... ences. Thi~ 'lna(
1 
see~ . like · ~ rather si:ron, \ t,e~·- but · . 
· ·having attended ~e~t;.~n·gs wh~eh lasted-·up t~- f.~ve. hours . 
. . , . ' , ~::::~ a T::::l::n:::;h~:~f:•::.:i:::l w:::• J::/:Yj:::i-
. need ·. for translations of all th~t was siid: -~ both Engl ish. 
. . . 
. · ·.' / 
and .French . . This . became exceedingly tedipus as ' th~ 
. . 
. ' • ' 
... , 
. ,.'. ( 
', . · . . •. 
) ' ::· . .. ' 
I I ,', !:'·:" 
:. . .90 .The;. problem of ~fudents · cro~sing ,fio one ·course 
offered . in thei~· na~-ive _ton·gue to one of the "·other".· · 
seemed to cl::.eate a /vague ·fear among teac~ers for "the 
. . 
,· , , I :, .·· 
It 1.· 
! ' · 
< •• 
·.· _ .. 
.·loss·· of their jobs ; . Les-s 'students in one ar a in one __ -::-:-.-,-c-
. - :languag~ mean~ less.· teach.ers . on th~t'· !'side.!' '''·¥ .. 
, .. . · 
' ' .~ . 
. ~-" . 
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t!tajori~y· ~£ _ teachers . cquld~,derstand. both -languages . I 
• ' ' ' ' ·• · . • ' .:. . ' • '• 0 ' . ••. . . • 
~but perhap·s ~auld not spea_k them fluentl_y) _. ·, Because . : · · . -: 
• • • • ..... ' -' ft ~ • • ' • .. • 
, ffiOSt.- te:achers CO,Uld tinde~~ta:nd . b:Oth'language_S I · arguments -
.·. ·.· 
. . .~ . -~ of,ten :· develo~ed 'over the nuances andior ·s~tax .oi verbal · 
•', ' • • , • ' ' ' ' ' , I ..-, , , ' ' I ,. ' ' ' ' , 0 ' ' ~ ' , 
. trans l~tions. -These, . ii1: themselves~ ca~sen :.furt~:r: . .-_ . . ,· .' 
diss-ention. 
. -
. . ' . 
. , ·' . ' 
·,~ ·-
. ' ... . 
.· ·.· ' 
. ' 
. .;.,: .. 
. .· 
. . . ' ~ . . . 
· This consta~t need for tr~nslation · and' duplicatioh 
• . . . . ~ . . : ·- ·~ . - . . . : . , ' I : _. 
of services· became .a' eonst;ant 'area of .. di'sa:greemeri_t .. 




. .. _. 
·· Memoranda were scrutinized 'for grammat-:i~cal ~r7ors_ in 
. : 
' .' ~ 
;. : ~. .... •• 0. 
. -~ach 1ang~age and t:ra~siation of policies .were pften -
...... .. ~.: · "' ~ 
questioned: Antagon±·si:rc·i~d fear · ·b'ec~e secoll,daiy . . to' th~ 
"': . . . ' 
- . • ' . . .: ; -' : . . \,;t., ' . . ' l 
.teach~ng s~tuat~oti and. there w~~ways_ · ~'blaine" being ~ " · . ·;,":,:_ .. _. - ·: :> . 
.. 
dir~cted· at. someope. . ·-: , • 
::m((mey .·atul ~quipment . began :-'to d-~sappear . ;ro~ ar:eas of tl)e_. : ..• 
\. school. Ea'cli .sicie · ac~used the ·otiier · untit :i't - -~.;as. d1.5 .. - .· 
'. . ' ' 
" .. 
.. 
cove.red (much late;) by the R. e·~ M~P .. ·that 'the ~_'d~s~:- .·· 
, • , . : 
:. . ... 
- I. 
·. , .. . 
-. . pe~r~k-ces" w'e_re cau~ed by s'ome'ori.e ~ out.side tl)e teaching,· 
. . . · . . ~ . ·· • . . ·: · 
. ! 
' ·.,. 
,• , . . :...· .. 
administrative· or-.. stud~nt - bodie·s ·! · . The .. damag~. · no,w~v~i:-; .. 
~,\I ·. ' . . :· • . ' ? ' ·.. ~ .. : ' . . ' , • 
. I . . 
. · ·had,.j alr.eady been done. ' 1, • 
,' .... ' · 
,· . .'·' . . . , • . ... '··..: . 
. Art;':i:c~es appeare'd .in· L 'Aviron · condemning _.the idea · _ -': . . · · · : ·. ·. · · . . 
• , · ~ 1, 1 / • • ' • :~ • ..- , • • ' i ... •· ·. ·'·,·· . · ~ : .. ::· •. 
of\ biling~al schools, al_ong -~~t~ a, full page_ ·adv~ttlse-. , . _ .. :.- .. . 
. , ' ' - 9'1 
ment by · Un .. C.omitre de_:·.Profess~ur's·. e·t 
_. p~ge __ co~t-idned . thirteetl. re~soris. w:ny 
·.' if"': 
de Parents. _ ··. This) · _. 
' ·--~ · -"' .. ' ·: ~- . •: 
a-~ni~ingual r"r~ric~- _' .. <- _. ··: · .:·,-.- . '_ ........ ·'•. ' 
·. ~ ,' · .. ·. . . . · ~: 1 '. ·'? ' · · · ·· ~ ~ . ... _ .. · : ,· . . _ · ·. ~-
.. . :. . ·· .. ,. ' 
-· ' •• l . 
' .. 91 L;~~i:ron, ·Nov. · 17, 1'971-. 
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to •• • 
·., 
· . • · : . i,.: · · ·. juni6! h~g~ ~ch~~i · was ·desiliable · and six ·complaints ··. · .; . ~ . ' 
. . 
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. ,. . . 
agains·t the Complex.' 
' . . 
. . 
These. same ·complaints were reco:rq~d . !. 
i~ letter~ to . the School Board . also. l1ost were ~bout · ' 
I 
. : . . ' 
inequalit.ies ·in progr~ms off~red the s tuderits ,·· the lack 
·' .) . : . . . of French book~ in the · library and · the predominant use-
. a 
·· · of Ejl~lish in . t:h~ soc~ial in,~~raction of. the s.chooi: 92 
·- .. 
, . . ·
.t; :; . 




One ·of the major di·ffic·u~ties · facing the. teacheJ;s 
and,· admini~'trator's -at this time wa~ that one of the 
.. t,; , 
, . 
\ I 
· officers of Un .Comite · cie Profes.seurs. et .de Pa~ents :Was 
the ' form~:!;' principal of L'Accidamie arid the ' incumbent 
. . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
··~ssi:~tant· · Pr.incipal · at the .Complex. This ' gr~up became 
stron'ger in the secon~ year of the. Complex's ex~stance 1 
·a year in which this m<m became principal . at the ··. 
Francopha'ne' junior High· School 1o.cat.ed in the Andre~ 
S~r~~t School. 93 . · . . . . 
. Although ·most peopl~ int~rview~d agree4 that d~~ing · ·. 
the first ye~ ~f the Complex th~re ~ere ·few .diffi~u-lties I · · 
. . . . .· . . ' . . . 
·~· .. . 9 , · thi;s was . the time when the seeds of future .. tensions ' 




.· ·. ·· The n:r~·ector suspect~d 'th~t ~eparatis.m l_'las being 
---:-
:" > ·. t;aught · in the Franc·ophone ·class-ic>o~s . by . ·the F~·ench-:-
• • • 0 • · ~..... t ' • 
:· ~ .. 
·-·-- ' .; .. 
. : ', . .· '-·' . 
' . 
· ' . ·. 
92
.- Letter~ dated Septe~ber 24, 1970, .. and · Septem'Qer 
.30, ·:1970 1. May ·18, . 1971 1 .and .Ma·:r;ch: 30 1 1971--all signed 
by: .Dr.· .F. St. Laurent~· Pres·i:dent of Foyer . Ecole de , · · . 
l'Assomptic;m. · . · . . · 
.. . 
93 
see ·Appendix · B. Int·e:r:view ·with· Broth~r ·numai-8 .. 
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c . ·. 
' ·' ·. 
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.. \ ,' . . . . . . . 
. spe.~king te~chers .. 94. ·· Thi·s · in~o~ation was cir:culated ·. 
' among\ the English-speaking teacher~ · during the . seCOl)d . 
. '· . . { 
year of ·the Complex·. 95 · :rq.is, along with the belief that. 
the·•Superintendent was also a .separatist and was · favou~-:./ i( 
ing the Francophone teachers and stude~ts, 96 added further · 
•• j • • ' • - • 
to. the tensi'on of t11e teache'rs. 
·Discipline within the_. school deteriorated as the 
. Francophone stu.dents became more ·militan~, · responding to 
_all English-speaking teachers with the phrase, "Je ne . 
. . ~6I!lprends pas" a~d a: shrug of their' ·shoulders. :Ihe English 
st~dents soon followed " suit a~'d~ often the sam~ students 
were using bbth phrases to avoid obediences to anyone. 
:As this .situation ··deyeloped, teachers found that they ,.·ha~ 
.. difficulty maintaining· discipline. :within . their own .class-' 
. . . . . . , 
· .. 
. . 
. · .. 
. . ' 
rooms, .as 'students wandered the halls . refusing to obey 
. . ' . . 
:_: anyone - ~nd' causing noise ' a~d ' dis'tractions. to those re-
-maining in the rooms. Towards the end of the second year, 
s'ome ·teachers had stoppe,d lecturing apd tea.ching. They 
I 
.merely 'we;nt to t?eir rooms at the appropriate times, 
· · assigned written exercise's to the few who attended 
. . . . .\ . 
.~ 
· regl}larly ·and. c61lect~d 'th~ir pay . ·This, ·along with a 
great deal o~ vandalism, put a lot of pressure on the 
.
94 Bee A . o d. B 
. .. ppen 1.x· • Inue~i~w with J. Boucher. 
,, 
. -~ . 
95 Private Information ; 
·• ' 
' · ' 
96
·See A d ' B pp~n 1.x . . Interview ·with. J ~ Bouc4er. 
· .. f • 
.. 
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Direc'tor_ who could no lo~ger. : co..-unt on her~ s·tat'f 
' 
. . \ \ . 
I . . , , . maintaining ~iscipline . and found herself .w{thO.Ut -sui)po~t .. 
'. ' 
/ 
' . . . ( . / . ' --
'of . i?e· _Superintendent. The Superiritenc;l.~nt had . insi_sted 
· ~ :. ori ·a line~·sta.ff ~o-qun1:m~catiori w~·thin the distric_t .·- In. -: 
this ma·~mer I it' was unethi,~a~ for the,_. DLrector . to go to . ' ' . ~ -
. the. Board · with any information or reques_ts. The . Chairman . 
'I ' • · I 
of. the Board was An'glophone but wished to keep the -Board 
. . . v ()1•0 f ' ' 
pf School Trustees·. from splittingi so she, therefore, 
. '.... . . ' ' • . ' 
. : re~pected the line-staff comniunication system. · There 
' I • ' • ' • • o 
. were, however, accusations ·by ,the Anglophone teachers 
. . · tha·t the · Fr_ancophone Super:.intend~nt did not ·follow the 
. ' . • . . 
. , - . \. .. 
' .. ' 
li~e·-st.aff commun~cation systeni ·as he regulatlY r~ported 
• . ' ' • ' •. ! 
dir~_ct_ly .to the Fracophon~ administt~tors and .teachers 
without·_· going through·".the Di:rec'tor . . 
By, the e~d ._.of the sec~nd· year,_ the Di:J~ector ".left · 
. _· ,: ~ _ ?''· ,._· .<.-. he~: p.os"i.tion (.and the d~s tr1ct)- ~~id ·rumour-s . as .to her. 




. ' ' ' • I • , ~ , 1 
·:bei~g . . "for.ced to resign ·.u . Altho:ugh _§he did not · say as· . 
· . .. 
muc~ 'in. her interview, she 'i;p'tied "that the sftuation 
.. ha:d .b~~·ome · intolerable and, theref~re, · she had ~esig_ned . .-
. Again, _ another bri.ef was presen'ted t~ the S.chool · 
. . . . . . '. . . : . . . . 
Board _b;r the- local New Brunswick ~Teachers' Association : 
(See A:'l.peridix A) , Thi_s . brie'f, -dated 'April _18 ; ::C972, . 
. · prqtest~~- the· l i ne.:.s taff q.rrangement of communi ca t i on 
. . . . ' . . ' ' . 
" • ; . 
j l , ' 
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_.in. the d:}:str-i .ct, 97 ·accused the n:ew Superintend·e~t • . a 
.( · 
Francoph'One, .of many·· infractions of · this ·line· of _co~-
. . . . · ) 
·munication, ·an·d other unethical pr~ctices in 1 coinmuni.:.- · 
. . . : ' . .. 
. I . . . , 
_· ca~ing i 'de.as. tl:lroughout the~ district;. . A-lthough ·the/ · · · 
'· ' (J • • . 
51 
. brief · mentioned btll'er s;hooVs, its focal po"int ~a·s' the . 
. - .. . . . . - ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . .. 
·, 
·. · ·: _Complex, _.asking for · the Boa:iq·'s renson for accepting 
• ·, · , . c .· . ·. . . ·• •· 5>- . . . · .. . 
the director's resignation and demanding that. ~n in-
: ~ ' .. · ~. 
' ~ . 
.i 
J •• • 
.. ' 
. . ... ,' . 
• I 
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vestigati-on be in~d~ · into·. her withdrawal of services. 
"' 
t The s ·choo 1 Board made an an~wering brief which : 
stated that the pr~ncip,:tl had· _left of ''her '\wn free 
.wilt, at no :t:i:me was' she asked to do . so. II It was also .. 
. . . - . I'-- . . . . . .· , . ~ . . · .  
· . · st~ted t~at ·the ·superintendent. - reg~etted ariy· infract;:ion 
. o~ . the' i'ine of communication and made assurances ' that 
. ' . there' would be n~ ,more of. 't~ese pr.~l?lems. 98 There was ·. · 
·. /, 
.. , 
. , . 
no othe~ follow-up to this sit~ation as the Boa'rd t s · .. 
answere· w~re published in _the local weekly paper~. . The 
answer took three editions ·and was extremely -lengthy, 
. .. ' .. 
reiterati~g the fact that '!::-he .Complex _would remain · 
biling~al and .voic~ng. conf~dence in .the Superintendent. 





* *~" ,·~ * '* * ·k. * * 
. l 
' ' , . 
. <n This line-sta.ff comniuni~~tion wa_p 'from . the ~t~·dents 
..tt? . th~eacher's • . t~e teachers to · the ·.p7incipal,. the prin~ 
c1.pal to"'-the· superintendent, ~he superl.:ntendent to. the 
· Board. This effectively .isolated the Board from the .teach-
. · ers-.. ·· . · : · ·. ~. ,. ,·· · ·. · · · · · .. . · _: .: 
""-· 
9B ~ecord~d in the School Board Minute's .· 
; 
- . ' 
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. : . 
· '.Th~ · third year of·. ~he .Cofi!plex :was. its 'mos~ h¢ctic 
. . r.--- '· 
~nd : for th~ ne~. a.dminist~ato~:·~ ( an ,_imposs~ble one- 1~ . · · : 
which t -o manage school. Letters and .editorials· appeared 
. ' . : . . _. . 
in 't' Aviron .condemning bili~gual .s~hools and demandi~g 
' ~ • ' ', ' / ' ' ' f ' J ' • ',• I o 
unilingual. Fr.ench . schools. / ·Committees .were formed, · 
. . . . , . . ' / .· . . ' . ·. . . . 
. ,• 
m~ed.ngs .were'held, petit~ons ·were ' signed, _ang th.e School . ' 
' . ' • • . . 1 
. •. \ 
. ,,: 
.. :Board . fo~~d ·itself . in th~; centre. of . a gitaat deai of· pub.;.-
• . • !i • . '• . 
licity' as it tried t 'o stand firm on its decision 'to retain 
. ' . . . ./ 
t}le'Compl.~~ as a b-ilingual ·s~hool. ·To add to th{s proqlem, 
. \,' - ' . . 
the :Andr.ew ·street School. became .the centre of a · contro-
. ver_sy on its s ·afety .. als a French junior high school,· the 
incumbent . Sup_eiintendent received an . ~ducati~nal .. le_ave 1 
and a . ~ew Sdpei-intendent_:. was appointed. ·. B·y .. the end of 
. . . . . . . 
the .scho'ol year I committees' .of Fran.cophones had con·.tacted 
' . ,· .. ' .. ~ ."' ' 
the Minister-' of Education! Lorne McGuigan, and with th~ . '\ 
'resignation· of: its second Director I i:llong with half the 
' 
·s-taff I the Complex was divided into two unilingu~l · schools, · · 
both in 'the same building, but using i~ at diffe,rent times. 
. . 
The new Director had- the- impossible task. of getting 
all• the· students and teachers to work toge.ther ag~in. · He 
also. had th~ . unenviable position ·of not · bei~g accepted by . 
• • • . . • ! ' 
'either the French (he _ had previously be~n .working as an 
assistant SUJ>erintenderit in Ont;rio' and was se~~ as . 
. . Epglish) .~Yr . the:Engli~h ([l.is.· last name, a).orig with his · 
r~lig:i.on and heritage, .was _French).- .. To .compound -' . ... 
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mat.ters; ·he be~~e- ·~n effj.~ient ~dminis t'rator .on:· pape:i<99 
issuing memoranda .wi'th inany addenda at an i11creasinr, rate; 
. ' ' - . . . 
but "Y?"itn this, . he fai.led to communicate verbally with the: . 
. . ' . 
_.-· 
. staff . and w~s therefore· se.en by . them as i inefficient ·. ·To 




' . . 
/ 
i . 
further coinplica.te this, · s ·epara~ ·staff_ meetings fo.r Anglo.7" · 
. ·. . . . . . . . . . . 100' 
phone and Francophone teachers were int~o·duced : and 
ther~ were more memoranda and policies which then had to ·. 
·' 
b'e ·transiate"d. and dis~ributed. ' ' 't I ' ' This' caused further diffi-
' cu!ties, as there were ' many coniplai~ts· as to .the .·"sameness" 
--
. o~ . the meani:ngs • . of· trarisla,t~ons. · Divi~ions I wer~ also 
caused 'when ·the .studet).t council was divided along uni-
lingual lin.es by . ~he :.-.idmiri.is tr~t~r. 101 I : The Complex . vir- . · · 
• - )• •• - t 
. " I 
. : · t~ally pecame t~o · scho.ols . 'in o,ne : with. 'the vice~pr.incipals 
' ·. _. \ . . . 
. of each· \linguistic group ass~ing more and' more of the 
I 
. . respon's~bility for the~r respecti v~ groups : The· Director 
' I ' 
physically withdrew into his office and refused to see ·any 
; ....... 1 
. of. the staff for the latter . part of the · year. He communi-. 
· cated· through the vice-principals. and, . as inentioned · · · . . 
· ~'ari;i.~~ I through countless writteFl memoranda ~ ... · This 'turther 
. . . - . . . 
. . 
alienated · the staff, both Francophone an<i Anglophone, · not 
' ' ' . ' ' If I, 
99 
· Inte~iew ·with Maurice Dion (Appendix B):·. 
lOO Interv~·e·w with . Maurice Dioh · (Appendix B). 
. 
101 Previous .to this, the students had ~·emained rela-: 
' · . 
• • 
.. . 
tively cordial with o,ne another and· the . £irst bilingual 
· ' stud~nt council was. supposed .to have been very ·co-operative. ·. 
Private information fr:om Gerald'· Blacquiere 1 former co- .· 
. president of _the Polyvalente R'estigouche' s ·enior High School 
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. only from the '.'Director, but also· from 'each qther. Two 
• • .. ' ; • • • J , • • 
staff rooms. one· of which. was used. exclusively by Frencp-
. _· .. - . _ .. I . . . 
·spe_aking tea~her~, · th~ _other-by' English:-sp.eaking, - ~ere . 
. ', • . . . . 
used. This _was not official policy~·but became a social 
' \ "" . 
practice. Rum6~rs became rampant _in ·each o{ .these. rooms 
concerning the members of th.e op.posite ·group · and of the 
goings.:.on -at. their .separate. staff meetings. · · Since the · : 
. . . . . . 
·Director --did not or ' c~uld. riot. pTrsoJ?-al~y co-br_dinate r:or' ·I. 
control the administration o·:f ·t'he sta:ff, th~ re~u-lting . / 
I 
·. distrus.t :destroyed. any remnants of co-operatio.ri that :had 
. ' . . ' . . . .. . 
. . 
existed in the f:i,rs .t years of the Complex. · 
, , . I• ' 
. ' . . 
The divisior1 . was felt withi.n the community as more. : 
and more letters and a_rticl'es appear.ed in the · lo~al 
papers, _es_p.ecially in L 'Aviron·. 
. . . 
Titles . were "Pour . ou 
. . . I 
:. ·con_tre". (For or ·Against) ·; "Les Foyers-ecoles de ·nalhous{e · 
. .. . . . '\ .. ' 
·et Ca~ppeilton ·favorisent .i' ecole unilingue .-H _ (The· Dal.;. ..-
. . . . 
ho~sie and Campbellton Home ~nd Schoo1l favour 'the· ;mi·- . '· 
' . 
lingual school). "La · ·colere . gronde chez· les parents." 
(Anger· grow~ -among parents). ..-. . This gave ·voice to resent-
ment which turned into action on Apri l 4, 1973, ~heri the . 
Committee ·.of ·._the Foyer ecole de 1 'As'soniption· me-t with 
i,-
Richard Gau~in, the · Regien\al Super~ntend~nt· . -At .this 
meeting; 'the· who.le group voted · categ~rically ·against 
bilingua·l · s~h~~ls. 102 · ~~~~e was also .. a need express~d -~··. ' . 
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· . 55 
·for a · new j,.ior high sch'ool t() replace the Andrew Street 
Schooi' wi'th i,ts marty phys·ic~·J,: · pr.oblems . • 
' ' ' . . ,..., ' . . , 
· ~his.., desi~e for· ·a riew Fran."c~phone . j unio.:r. .high began >· · 
' ' ' 
a ~ew series ·of articles in · the paper' and· the . ~o~ing of 
. , 
.. _, I 
the ·New Brunswick ~Minister o£ Education, to : visit Andrew 
street School and see the conditions himself. ·This he 
/ . 
di'd in .. Feb~uary . and d.eclared it. the worst i~ the pro- · .. 
' . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. . ·v~nce, 103 but still . the School -Board did- not change . its 
pos.itioD: · 
, However, in March, the English .Home and Schoo\~ .·· · 
-· . ·Asso~iation:. opeilly _approved of unilingual ' ·s.chools '. 104 ~. 
.. t ' : • 
_ .. / ' 
·This· :they -Yiere · f:iOOn ·.to _ regret, a; the . Min:Ls,ter of 
:. Education·- s~gges' ted. a split ~hi~t· ' system· ~i th th~ · Coiilplex 
. . . ' ' ;)). . ' 
·. housing both 'the French -senior .. and junior high schoqt 
·students i.n tl)tte shift and the English senior high school 
d ' . . h 105 stu ents l.n. anot er. · This the · Engli,sh saw 'as a loss 
to .their · group and presented a brief · in _July to · the Board· 
' ' ' 
' •, . ' ' • 106 
. : of School Trustees oppo~ing this. . This followed a week 
· loriischool·b~ycott in March by_· the 'student·s at .the Andrew 
,. 
·Street. School, during ~hic,h their parents · pick,~t~d an.d 
. . . '· 
103 L'Aviron, . February 7, 197~ ·. · . p.l3 . . 
. ' . .. 
.· 104 -· The Campbellton Graphic, March 8, 1973,' · p : 1. / . 
·. ios · · · The. c~mpbellton Graphic, .May 31, 1973·, p. · L ·.~ - · 
. 106 ' . . . .· ' . ' . . . 
Th·e Campbellton Graphic, . July 5, -1973, )>. L 
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56 
' ' 
I • ·" . . · ' . . . ' • . . ' 10 7 . . .' ·, . -
·camera crews came f;Fom ).the C. B.C. . . The . School ·.Board · · 
:: . 
ha~ t~ sdck wl~ HsneW d~cision and so i;>the fall . of 
1973~ tlfe students began anew: system ' O~ attending schoo~, -
• I• • • • •' • 
·. one_'language· group . at,t~nding from 7.:45. ' tc>12 :45. each day:._-.-. 
. . ~ . 
'and -the other :-fro.m 1:00 .. to ·5 : 00 ... ·_Every -· six·· weeks 1 this · 
sys-tem was rotated ·or : reversed. . . 
., . , .· .. 
'.\·. 
' ' . 
· .. 
' I , 
" . 
·* * * '{c * * *. * *' *' I I '• ' 
.. · .. . 
: ._ . 
' :.·. ~ - - ,, 
' . -~ - ·-'• . - ~ : 
• I 
. . • 
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.. _· . . ~ In the three "'y~~rs that' -th~ . Po'lyyaleD:t·e ·· _Res~i.gouche . · 
· Senior High_· School .Complex rem~ined a bili~gua1 .· high : '.· .. 
school, there··· ~~re many ' dif~iculties in ~nsuiing equal 
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B·ecause the ·-choice' of the· new 
' ' - . 
· . . Director wa·s . not · a unanimo:us o.ne , there 'fo1lo~e<l- . a . serie~ .: 
' . . '- . ' . -
· ··: of .conflicts over · her administrative role. Thi's; . with -the 
' : . • •. , , ~ • • . . • , - , r • . . • , ' • . ' • , ' 
· · .:ciuinge in ·.sti{ferintendents , · growing interest. in 'educ~tion · 
and 'the confusion . as to what . constituted : a bilingual 
. school · ~aused. ·fear .to generate · among the staf.~ . . This was · 
' . . ' . . ; . . ·. 
t9 presa~e the e·ventuai · re'signation· of 'this . pr·i~cipal ·and 
the diff:lcu.lties of her successor . 
~ - · · . · Thf·s man' s\probl~m lay both within · the ·school which 
· .-·demanded ~ore J~d ~ore -services in \lni1~ngua~ -gr~~ps- , .. a~d. 
.(- ' . . . ' . '' ' . ' 
frQ.m. within.· t~e co~unity itself which bec~e divided. on 
• • • " . . /~ ·. . • • ' _. ·' • , • I , . . . ', . 
its des.~re·~ - for· unilingu~i sc_hoois and the replace~~nt of · 
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With . open cort-flic~ ;-·came 
. . - .- . . ' . 
-: · . 
•, { 
. . 
·:·inter:est; f~oni. 'the . Minist~~ \)f · Educati'~n·, a'ri_~ a great·_ 
9e~~ of ·pul;>Ucity· wh_ich h~a~iy ~ ;Eorced the school Board 
· '· ·' 
reorganize · the distJ:ict once: aga~~- · · · This· . t~rn.e, 
.. , .. .n . 
Fre~1~ii:.Junio'r - ·high · a:Ua-· ~enio'r _high sch~ol.:stuc,ients were 
atrtend~~g the·.- _·~oi)TV~l:ent~ - R~-stigotich~- ·.along. wi. th. ·the .· 
'i••' ' 1 I ' ' • <, ' ' ' • ' • • ' • • 
. . /. 
stude.nts . . 'The . g!.o~ps -Vlere_ ... 
' to 
Engi~sh senior: . high school 
. however., . and . one. I~n&uage_ .gro\lp }m~l.d·. ~ttend 
.,_._ 
· : _ciivid~d 
. . ' .
. • .' 
. in·. the mornings 
. , ', :: ' 
and· the other in . ~he "S:ftefUoon_.s- on ·a 
.. 
rot~ting split shift : system. ·_.'· 
.. 
•" 
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; .· 
·.· .. / • . REALI'St.I C :GROUP CONFLICT- THEORY 
· · · :A's APPLIED . Tq .DI.STRICT. TWO. ·_ . . 
. ·: :· · .... 
. \ 
.. 
· .• 1 
_ .. ; ----- _. r . 
·-· ' 
: • I 
' . . •'. ' . -~·· . . . ~~:. . . . . ~ . . ·, - ""· . ~ - . . ~ 
. · . · ... , · ·-' · :· . Although· the Comp~ex had been div-ided, there app~·ar~d ·. .: 
._ . . . . . . - ' " ·-. ' . ';' 
. .. . f .. 
·. . : -- .. I.- · .
. i . . . 
_. .-: .. · :> ·. ~.' .. ·_. · _ .·: .· · iu) ... dist~~c·t · r_ <ttio.~a.le . . £·or _th'is_' -oc:~:~~re:nce~ · · .. ·There rrere 
; ' ' . : ; . ',· • • ' • , · : • • . . - · ' ' ' . ' .. ' \. • • 'I · •• , • . · ·, ' ·, • ' ' • ' 
· · ·· · . . "· <ihany reasons . giVen,-. the . most obvious q'eing the manifest · 
::~_ ::· r·. ! . :~: \ ·.- .. . <;· ' .'c<:>I~-fli~-~ a~ exhibited . in -~:rotest~, le·~ te~s . . and ~hahg~·S ·~·-
. ·· · r. · · - .. 
' , . . :·:·· · .. -: in staf{ an.d . ~dminis tratio-ni bu·( the .'causes could not'. · b·~ 
< · _ : ·: /~ :-: .. _· .... _. · ... ··· ... · ci.~ ·fine£. ·_. ·Ma:ny. pe-~pJ,e ·_,~{'th~n the .$choo.l ~~st~i)l' "b.lamed" : 
. . ' . . 
~ . . ' 
' .. ·-~ 
. • ' . · ;.: .· .. 
. - ~ . 
'. 
. •, 
- .. ~ . . 
., 
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' ·' - ... · . 
', 1 ! se-~med .. to .allud~ clefiniti_o~: · . ' . 
. ~ I ' . , 
·. .. Th.~ pdrpose of_ this ·cha-e._ter is to · gather : all · the 
.. :: . .. . -~ . .. · ·P:~rtine~t histo,:hc~l · and socio~ogical' .. inform~1;:io.n ·. and···.'.:_ 
• : ' I • 
• ,. ··:. . . ' 
present it in a cori-fl ict . :.theorY . framework; :ldentifyil'ig 
' . . .' ~~me of the'~ factors which ~·ead ·'to . the dividing. of ··-tli~-; 
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·· w~s · :Eng:lish .. 112·.· .. ~h_:i.s was· su~pleme~~ed· b~ a~ e~itorial : . : 
·.·I. . . . . . . · . - . ·• . ' ' I . 
de·crying this practice .and insisting that. ·Frenc;h· be used 
• ' 'C • • o \ ' '. ,' ' ' ' 
equally •within the CoJilplex-}13 · ··There. ~ere aiso complaint .. s 
. ·, \ . 
a~ to tb.e lesser · m.lDlber of .optional courses given :in 
·:French. th~n .i .n" English. l'hi.s article beg~n the overt 
.. ' · ~nte.rgr?~P c~nflict w.ith~ll JPe· · school 
About th;is time~ · completely .bilingual 
0 . • 
an·d the 'community:~ 
'c. ' • I ' ' ' o\. 
staff meetings' we~e ., 
implemented ~ithin th~ .Comple~ whicP, brought ' ·about .. lengtl:ly 
' . I ' ' ' : · , •' 
· translations ·. The e~a.ctness cf these translation. wa:s 
. •: . .. ·, ' ' ·' · 
ofte~ question~d . arid translations of .tri.mstations resulted·, 
. . . ) . . . . . .. . . . 
.I , ' ' . • • • , 
.· . ·. . cB,using · strain and. tension. · ·The stu~en.t council .. and ·. 
. • -;, \ . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. · . . . • ' . 
- coxrim~ttee meetings · ~egan ~~V:ing · ~hi ~arne _di_f'ficulties, .. 
:~·specially .bec~use r~~al .stude~ts · (bus 'students) . we-re 
. encou~aged to _parti~ipate in_ these meetii.J:gs. These stu-
. dents came .from ·u~ilingual French:.· and/ or unili~·gual 
. . :I . . . . . . - . I • • • • 
.EJ;ig~ish areas outside the c·tty of·. C~!JlpbellJ:on.·. 'Fe~ of· 
. , ~ - , . ,. I I, • r • 
.· · these s~dents had been exposed to .the other la~guage. ~s 
• ; • • •• • • ' · • • • 4 ,.. \' • • 
. ,. .' .. . alt' ·the business ', r~1igious .and social ·activ:ities 'in 
. . . .. . ' ' . 
· .. 
their communities· were tota1~y 'in thei.r. ·.mother tonguE7; . / 
Many of these ·.~~uden.ts became ~i1itan·t ~when they fe1t · · ..... 
. . ' 
' \ t I ' I ' ' o o o '• .. ,J • ' I o ' ' ~ _J,. • I ' • o ' ',~< 
.·that . they were being· ~nhibited · from participatin.g i~ · · · · . . 
. . . . , . I ' • • , 
debates · by. their ·lack· of fluency in the. othet la!.lg_ua~e : . . _ 
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This caus·ed 'resentment;r ill ·the student body an:d the· 
• • • (J 
• ·, '/ . ·,. ~ •. ·. ' . >. I ;' 
\ . · 112 ,L 'A~i'ron, · No~e~be~· l7, 19;1 .' . . . . .· . ·•' 
I · . . •1' I · •)[ . . ' · . ·' 
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~'. ' 
.. ~ beginning · ~f the - ~· J e ne ' comprends · pas" syndrom~: I · u'se 
. I .. . . . . .. .: ., 
t . 
., 
this term as this became . the. primary answer to all ques7 . 
. ~ . 
tions, directions or'· instructions il1 English: Since · 
m~any of. ~e Fr~~·cophone teaching . staf~ were . b.ilingual, \_ __ 
. ~ . 
th~y cou,iq. respond to English-sp~aking ~tudents who said . · 
/ 
- ' 
"I don't understand .. " 
. . . 
This became the prim~ry overt act 
of· ·(lefi.ance .. ·as a St~dent C0Ul~ "get awa'y With,'anything" . 
. . I .. . . . 
-i~ .. the presence <;>f An~lophone~l tea~hers if ._he/ she u~ed . 
this phrase. ·· Anglophone ·. stud nts . sometimes used it ·if 
\ . 
they .were not known by . an .Anglophone 'teacher. . .This led . : 
to overt ·.acts 6£ vandalism and · disobedience within t 'he 
C~!llplex by th.~ second term of .. the_ f:itrs .t yeai:- ~· This overt 
. conflict in~nifested its~lf and can' be· seen as following 
., 
t.he second principle of Realis.i:i_c· Group C~nflict .Theory: 
z. -~.- Real conflict of. int~res ts ,·· overt-, ac~ive 
~or past intergroup conflict, and/or pres-
·ence of hostile, . t ·hreatening ,_,_and· competi-
/ · . 1 tive · outgroup ne;ighbours, which collectively 
may be. ·called real thrt:;at, cause pr.eception 
of threat .. ll.~ 
. ' . ' ' 
'The conflict over language· within· the school· and the· 
I 
·, . . . 
teach_ing staff and -\Students of~ the Complex. . Many Anglo-
.phoJW teach~rs f~a~ld. the toss of ~heir teaching po!'lit'ion~ 
.. .. 
and thus· their livel/::i.hood . be~ause .of' their ~nability to · · 
114
.: Lev.ine a·nd C b 11 · _, 30 
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l ·. j . 
I 
. < . I, 
I 
. . I 
. i. 
' ' . ~ . . { . 
- ~ expressed their fear of lqsing their language i~ an · a~- ., . 
'\ . . lHi • • J 
r ·. 
• . n 
.' . . 
mospher~ dominated , by the use of English. There ~as · 
f 
·also a constant fear of reprisals . for having t~ied'to 
disciplin'e some?_ne ~f another language or of not having 
· disciplined them and .the real fe.ar of · the .resulting chaos . 
. . . 
. from lack of co~trol . Some. teachers and students.£-eared 
' . 
.-· . . ~- ' ' 
· that .~hey wou~ be . co~sidered big~t.ed if the-y' did not . · 
constantly : yi~ld to the dem~nds of the other ·gro.up, while 
others feared that they would be considered ~'turncoats" 
• '. 
. / . 
for. sidi~g . with positions of the .o.ther group which , they 
felt fair. l·l? · ~ . ~ 
This situ,ation wa·s furt:her . aggravated by the know-
ledge that thes.e .-.two·· lipguis.tic groups had actually .been 
at war in the past in Canada as well as in Eur~pe .... This 
. . . . : . - ,• . . ' \ ' . . ' 
fac~ was . brought .to everyone~ s ci~ t:ention as, . ~ · the time; I • 
ar~heoiogist$- from Quebec began · a~. tmde'rwat er excavation . 
• • o • I • . \ ,' . ... . . • • . 
of some of the ships sunk du~ing th~ Battle of the Resti-
gauche, the final naval 
t~e French of the Seven 
battle .between the English and 
. . 
Y· .... · w"' 118 T·.h. · t' · ~::ars ar. ,1 • ~s excav~ ~on, 
·carried out in . the .Restigouche ·River opposite the c~ty. 
. . . 
. 
115 Private· i~forritatio~, forme~ teachers at the 
Complex·, D .M. and S.D·. . 
116 . . . 
· See Appendix B. 
.. -ll7 See Appendix ·B . 
Interview with ·:Brother Dum.ais :· 
Interview ~ith M. Dion. 
:118 . Discu·ssed in Chapter I. 
·~ ' '• . 
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of Campbelito.n, . w~s · given ·. public-ity i~. the local pap·ers, 
' . . . . . ' . 
makin-g . many o,f. the Francophon,¢.s· moi:e aware_ of their 
A~~ dian her:!,. tage. . Some .of the tea~he~s; students and . 
. . . 
·' 
members of the comm~ri_ity were .descendants of the t\cadians _ .. ,/ . · · 
. ~ho: had fled to Gaspe . . a~f.d Tra~~~ie _ after the battle, their · .· 
. . . . -~ . ;-· ) •' . . 
descendants returning with 'the: consd:uction of the Inter-
colonial · ~ilway .· . ·' 
·. ·----. 
. As shoW!1' in the- s.e-i<ond chapte~ of,. this thesis~ there . 
. . 
had ~1w~ys been · a feeling of threat that 'the Acadian .· · 
language,. heritage and ' rel~gion would ·ftisappear in' the . 
, If . . : /.1 . . • • . 
.face of the_· overwhelmit:l_g n~miber~ of English-speaking 
' . 1 . . 
peoples -of North America . .. . This was evidenced in · the 
speech .by; Mo:nsi&nor Melanson at .the opening of L'Acadamfe 
de l'Assomption. The Fr~ncoph~ne _ students who no~ · oc-
. . 
cupied the Complex . and ril_ari~ o·f their te~~h~.~s had trans-
fer-red .into' the ·complex from this_ saine Acadamie . and 
' ;p ' . . . ' . . ) . . . ' ' . . 
brought w:ith them its .hi~tory of dis1?r~~·t and competition, 
'of ·and with, the Engl.ish-speaking· counnuni''ty. ·Added to · ,. 
· t~is, there ·was, within. Distric~ Two, . a history o~ / . 
. . . . } 
inequality ·.of servic'es betw:een -the two groups. · Where -
/ 
the Francophone community had h~d one privately-fUnded 
~' 
· :', · schoql • ~o serv-ice 'tl;lei~ c~ildren, th,e Anglophones had 
' J • ~ 
I ' \ ' • ,., ' 
. · .: :• severat' publicly funded · schools 1 even though by 1971",.,_----,_· . ' 
.. the Fra~co'pl;l~~e cpmmuni ty o'utimmbered the Anglophone in 
' • ' I ' ~ • t ' ' • ' ' 
f ·Campbeliton. Of .the ten thous~nd, three ·-hundred ~nd 
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. , .. . · . 119 . 
·· hun.dred and eighty..; five_ we:J;"e . French. · · As · shown in the 
f~rst. chapter _of .this .the~is ·; historically the Engiish·-
. ' ' - . . . ' 
· .. 
spe,aking COIIII)lU;nity ·ha,d ~O~trolled ~nd/.or OWned most Of ., : . 
. . ' . . . ·. ·. . . ', . . . . . . :. 
. _the industry ana property wit~in the .area, . causing a 
. ' ' 
· · .. feeling of economic, as well as cU,lt:ural ·, threa't by .the 
· Frenc{l community. ··. · · , · . . -~ 1 
/ 
' ,,. ·j ' 
This -leads · t9 the third prin_ci'i:>le· of Rec9.listic 
- - . Gro~~ Conflict ·Theory~ that · is, "3. ~ Real threat·. causes · . --~-· 
hostility to .the source -of thre~t.•• 120 · · ," 
' . . . '· ' . 
' 
·For the purposes o£ this .t~esi's, · I would perfer to ....:. _ 
\l.Se ·'the · te~. ''perceived· source ot threat"~ ·a.s- the $ource 
. : . : . ' . . . . . . ·. .·. . . . / . . . 






. -.~ ... . 





. . . ' 
phone viewpoint);. the perc~ived ' sour~e of t~reat cam~ tQ 
be s~en· as the Diie~tor ~f the -Complex who represented .. 
·· . . 
' 
. ' 






----·: all that the Francophone communt~y fea~ed. Th~ Director · . 
. . . 
/ ' 
was someone of Acadian d~scept who ·had "lost" her -
Acadia~ iden~ity : · She was ProtestaiJ.t and therefore, .' 
acco.rding -.to the history of her people, was no longer 
l , • • 
She .had re·ceived her educati,on in publi_c 
"~~ . sch~ols ant?- had ·had to r~learn her French th~ough :._-





.· '. ' \, \ . 
'· ' 
·' I 
. . " 
Therefore, she was seen as having . lost her language -and 
. .. '. . . . . 
rel'i~io~ and . ~as _seen as· Anglici~ed ~~ "En:gll'sh>' The · 
, I,,' I , ' • •' , ' , , 
· .
119 Special . B.~lletin. S _P-5, ·19'7-J .Census 
Catalogue 92'-774., !Table 2, . pp. 2_-19. . . . . 
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. ·FrancopjJ.one · commuriit:y ,: e ·speCial.J..y ... the . teac.D.ers.; . f~a;red 
' ' . ' ' ' • • ' ' • .... I' 
.· that ·this · ang~iciza'ti'on. would/ become·. the poli.cy ·c){ tl1e · 
. . ' . ' ' . , ' , . ~ ' I , . .. ' • • ' (l ;, • ' 
s·chool. (This they ha·d · alr~ady seen in tqe history .of. . ' 
<11 • . ' • • ' . ' 
~bilingual ~duc.ation . ,in · the proyinc.e as. ev.idenc~d in . th~ 
. ~ 
.. ·thesis ·by Hody, . previously -mentioned.) 
'' I ' 
The next Di~ector was also seen as· the same -
"anglicize~" Acadian as, al though 'he ·had retairi~d his · 
.. Roman. Catholic reli.gion, he and his f~ily. attended s·tl. 
Thomas Ac.quinas, · th~ ''Irish" church . .. His farnii.y, havi~g · 
. ' . . 
.. 
been raised. :Ln Ontario,· .the · place of .. His prev~ous ern-
;, 
ploymE:nt,. we're ·mainly English-speaking ·and were seen, / . 
:. therefore~ . qY the Franfophone co~unity as · ~n extension· . . . 
·of the already feared imglici'zation ·of ·its people. 
' ' • ' ' ' • I ' ..- • 
The ' hostility. 'towards . th~se two' p~ople and I their ... 
. ' . · . . . ·. . . . . . . . . .. 
. adminis~~atio;n . of/the. Comp.~ex · .~e;~ . evid~nced in the · many 
articles which . appeared. ·in· L'Aviron· in. the 'years . 19.i1~ ·. 
. . . . . ' . . ' ' . . . 
73. 121 These articles ·be.came ·more strongly worded as 
.time progressed and expressed a new feeling of group . .. . 
. . •, . . . .. . 
. \ . . . •, . ' 
. solidarfty . in. t~e face of the . A~glophone threat. This 
may be . ~een as · evidence of the fo~rth pri'I?-ciple. of, 
-( 
·· . . R~ali~tic Group Conf1i~t Theory·; : t4at .is, "4.' Real . 
. . . . . ; . . . 122 
. threat causes ingroup solidarity. 11 . 
: ' 
i 2i i 'A~i'ron ; March ,10, ··March 15, 'April 26 .· .May 10, 
~une 28 • .-. July · 5, August 9. arid Sep,tember 13 .of 1971, ·. and 
February 7, · 14, 21_, May 2, · 9 ; 16 , . 23 and 3.0 of 1972 .. 
. (There were· oft~n more. 'than op~ · az:ticl'e per paper.) . 
..· 
. ' . : . . . 
'• ;;' 
.· 
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.. ~ 
- - As the 'use ~of.. th~. Engl~tsh. latrguage . became niore _ 
. . --~ .. ; . . . . ' 
· p-~r~as-ive ·_durin-g the firs_t· year. ~f o_peration of. the · · 
.· . . . ~ 
-_its responses to the situation.. Most . of the teachers 
·joined the Francophone Home ·· and · School--Association, · 
. . . - " . . : \ . . ' 
Le Foyer . d'Ecole -de . Campbellton; they .als6 Joines! La 
\' . So'ciete_ ·des Acadiens and b~~arne politically identified 
. . ' . 
. , _ . . . 
with L~ Partie Acadi'en. Many ~embers\of ·the Franca-· 
' . \ - . ' ·.· 
phone · community.- also j6inesl- these organizations and 
•· • r 
• .IS·, 
' .· ' 
. be~anie politically active, att~ncfi.ng· meetings •. writi~g 
let~t~~s ~nd protesting in public. 123 _ During this 'time, ·, · 
.' ~ I 
. . 
there developed spokespersons for the Francophones ;- _ ~ne -
of whom was the fo.rmer. principal of· t _he Acadam_ie · apd 
_later vice-princip:al of the Complex-. . (He became· the 
. princfpal of the French Junior· -High and pre~'ip.it~ted· 
~uch 0~ the controversy . over tl].e conditions of t _he 
~uil~in'g· .) 124 { Other :p.~kesp_~rsons' we~e inv~r_iably 
- F~ancophorie teachers from the1 Complex and were, like the · 
. above-mentioned spokesman, associated with the Roman 
' . . ' •. · ·• . I ' 
· -~athol'i~ Church. 125 . 
. 
123 This was especially ·true _during the latt.er term '· 
of 1973, wh·e~ parents kept their. children · ·from attending -
· class~s in the F:re,rr'ch Junior .. High Sc_hool and picketed_. for _ _,--J 
· a week. This brodght much t~lev~sio.n and newspaper pub- ·.· 
· licity from' ' ·both French _a nd English _language media. · · 
. 124 . . . . . ~· . . . . . . . 
. . See Appendix B. InterView wi th . ,Brother Dumais. 
. ' ' . . 
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The church became a cer:lt:ral source 9( ide~t·iFY· f()r 
the Francophone conuirunfty .which· -brings the · fifth. _principle .· 
. .: - . . . •' . . 
. . . 
of Realist_~c· Gr~:mp CoFi·fltct .Th~ory i~to . focus; that · :ls, 
•·. 
· "S. Real: thre'at cau~es increased awareness of ingroup 
identity. " 126 . 
The ~ranco~o~e . community, now identifl.ed as. the . 
. . , 
· . ingroup ·h~caus.e ~f .its ~ohesive response to the ' tbie~t ·of 
I ' 
. t • 
·- - .. 
' . 
. being assim:i.l'at.ed -into . the English-s~eakin_g ·community, 
identified itsel'f as being Ac:adian. This meant that the 
mep1bers : shared · .a common heritage, his.tpry; language and 
. . . I· . • , . . 
rEd,igi.on, · becau~e to be Acadian in Ea,stern Canada one ., 
must possess all the above charact·eris.tics .· ·_ The Catholic 
Church has ·be~n the unify~ng force of the Acadian people. 
. , I , , . . , , 
·s~nce· the ."E~pulsion ·of. the Aca,dians'~- i~ . 1755-1760 . It . 
has pr.ovided ·a ·vehicle through which the Fre·n:ch ~anguage 
could be maintained by· making a'v'ail.able ~-ducad .. on ~n . . · : 
Frep.ch and, ~- p_reserving much of the tradi.tion_s :and lolkways 
' ' '.. ~ I ' 
associated with religiou~ ·h~lidays anti festivals. The 
chu~Jh, . No.~re Dame· d~ Nei~es, be cam~ the. ~e;t~ng .. bali 
lbr .mariy of the Francophone ·sciciet:les . during -the three 
. years 6f the. p.rqblems at ·the Compi~x. The basement and 
' . 
. ~b~ndoned Acada~ie, de · l'Assoni.ption building were used forl.'!h-
... 
. meeting ~OOIIl;S . for 
Acadien; ·, ·_le .Glub 
Le Foyer d'Ecol~, ~he · So2iete ' des 
. . l . . 
' • . . 
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'~ . . . 
· ... o~ganiza,tion) . and .la ' Societie C~lturelle. cle ·la ·Bai~: cl:e ' 
.· . 
All oi. these_ .groups became· extr~. active ·· ~ 
. , . . ' . .- · ... ' . . ' . 
. . . 
Chaleur: 
and r·e·crui ted many new me~bers ~ 
. . . 
The:J;e ·alsq· was a cross~ 
over 'of •. memb_e-~ship among · the' _groups so that ··all were .· 
• .. 





. '-:· ~J 
. . . ~ . . '·1 
. ·I 
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·ava:Llable. .. . ;j 
The: Angiophones, however, appeared riot to have an;·-~--- .· . . ... . J . 
·: ~~e~ivene~-~ ~o their communities. · Th~y werfi divided r · . ·· .. · · :-..,.. ·j · 
religiou4>1y . ·(There .were ,seven different .. deno~ination~ · · 1 
·. in the City of, Campbellton; ~ix Of ;.bich off~;ed serviCes ' • . · ~ . 
. ~xclusively '-in ~nglish.) · T~~ English-spe~kirig_ co~u~ity --- --- --~~- [:. - · 
,la~ked ' a Eorrun~ heri t'rige ·as ·, although tl:te origi~al· set- · ,. · 
tlers were Scottish Presbyterian, the ·later ~ettleis were ·· .. ~~ .. 
of Irish, R~yalrtt ~and/or Eng'lish . d~scent. The .creation . -~ -
. ~f · thO United Chil~Ch, of Can~d<i in the 1920' s also split ·~ . 
. t~~ - P;re;sbyterian coz:gr:~g~tion in C~pb_elltori man of· ~ 
.. ; 
whom._' le-ft . to join the , United Church. 
There .· ~as one effo.rt · to · un:i.t~ th~ . Anglophori,~s _:-:and 
I . . 
.• . 
that was the attempted formation of an · E~glish. Home and 
.. 
ThiJ? : effort 'did not m~et .with · su·c.--,School Assoo:i.at:ion . 
c·ess. as the ~rganiz.er was identified with .~movement to 
' .niake·. C~n~da ~ ·ili'~gual ~nglish·. . 'The ·Eng_lish-speaking : . 
I •· , . • ·.· , 
.- .teachers ·at, tlie 'Complex, feared ttbat identification with 
• ;. : ~ .• . • . (ll . . . . · '. · 
:this · ~a~· ~auld des troy . t heir· credibil-~ty ~s to. wanting 
. · ' ( . . . . . 
J. . ... \ ' 
. ~ 
~· . 
. : ... 
..., . 
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This _- effectiv~ly ended . any unificatipn ·of the _Anglophone 
·i . 
' ' ' .· ·,' ' 128· ' ·. 
co'mmunity·. . .. 
-, 
·.' 
' . ·'· .. 
'rhe Francophone ·group now .developed -.its ·own sense of · 
iqentity without rest~rictions · or conc-erted efforts . aga'inst ·. 
it. by the .f\,n·glophones .- .. A ']:>ractice_.' w~~ made o·f speaking . 
. ~ . . 
only French· and the~_e was a refusal. to speal<. _tnglish with~ 
in. the schoo.l ~md/or . to~.. Businesses . owe~ ·and .operat~d­
by Francophones we.re . fr~qm!~ted; .. 'dealing with Anglophot)~ 
~ ' I I , ' • '. , ' ' ' ' ' , ' 
' . . . ' ' . 
businesses was discouraged. . There were· clear boundaries 
. ' ' ' 
', • I 
.·:-a:-s-:-re> what:-w~s-exp~-c....,.t~· e~a·._....,a__,~-g___·what was/ not 9-cceptab'l~ ·be-:-. · 
_$ •• .. , 
' ', • 
havior .. 
' · l'pis evid~~ces. the ·sixth· p~inciple . of Real·is.tic 
_Group Conflict . Th-~ory; 'that is~ . "6. Real· threat· i~creases 
the tig·h-tnes.s ~f g~oup bou~d~r.i~s-.. "129 . The~e boundaries;: . 
Levine and Campbe_ll ident.ify. · ~s :,_~social dis.tanc~ · mainte- . 
, 
nance."130 ',• · .· 
_This social distance wa·s - ~ffectively maintaine·a. by 
- 127 Private Information from a former teacher' a·t . · the 
C6mp 1 ex . · ( B . F . )' · · · 
· .. · .
128 it · shouid be noted here that the two .English 
weekly newspapers. are pt;>litically ide-q_t'ified_--The Graphic . 
. _with the Libera~ Party and The Trib\me· with· the Pro- ... : 
gtessfve Conservative Party. These two papers ref·lected 
their affi-liations and only occasionally: _editorialized 
on the problems at the Complex . . · · · 
'· , , . ' . I ' 
129 l.ev:lne; and Ccimpb~ll, p. 32 ., 
~;30 Ibid. · . . 
.. 
' . .,· 
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. .· 
. · . . I 
·. - (If 
the exclus:i:ve use . ~£. Fr~nch ·by ma,ny of the F-rancophones., -. 
' '• .· 
thus · is~lating ·_ them· from: _.· the ~o~tly_ .~ilin~uai .. ~ngl~-
.· ·. . ',' .·· . _ . · . . ·, . . . . 
phones . this· necessitated the hi':r:ing: of .~:bil.ingu~l~'; · 
. • • ' c I' . . - ' 
. . 
:.·that . is~, French-speaking 'people .in a'll service 'indus- . 
. . . . - \., . . . 
-tries,. especially in: provincial · pul?li.c· serv-ice. This 
. . . . . 
. . - . . 
. . 'furtq~r strengthe_ned . the "boundaries"· as lives could. be 
'tdtally co-nducted ' in· the French langt.J.age·. · . .. One· other · · . · .- . 
. · .. 
.. _. ·~boundary" has been: established · iri '.'the previous chapte:r: 
.. . . . : · . . ' ' . . . . . 
_0:. ·. :: ·_- .· .of· t .his :the's is; that is, diat Acadian· peopl~· in : Campbell:~ ,-- . 
. . . . ·' 
. ' 
~s well ·as so~ially, advantag-eous ~n District., Two., fewe'r 
. . /" . 
. student's ·c;>p_ted to take · their . high school -~curses- in • · 
E~glish, reducing_ "defections•.• from .. the Fra~copho_ne · .· · :_ 
. comniunity . This could be seen a~ 'further ~ubstant'iating · 
Lev{ne ·and 
. 
. ' . ·~ . ' ' 
Campbell's seventh pr~ncip_le ~f Realistic· 
:. Group · Conflict Real · threat r.educed 
. . 
- · defe.ction from 
TheorY; that "7. 
' ' . . ..131 
the . group . . _ . 
·"' 
The real threat o.-f losing their language_ had cre~:ted- . · 
' em: i~group_ . ~0.~-;darity among ~he Francophon-es . .of. Di~:trict \ · ' 
'• . ' . , I ' , 
131 Levine and Campbell, p 33. 
' ' : ..... · 
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\ .. 0: '·~· . ·. Two; it had .:~.·t~engthened -·their use . of French; their , con-
·. . . . .. . . . 
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: ... : 
' /">. 
..... 
! • • 
.. ' 
. . ' -
···. 
. ' 
· .. . :\ .·. nec~ior:s .i:o ~he_ church, and 'their dete_rmination to haye . 




' . \ . 
. ' 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
,;', 
. denc'ed' _in . their formin:g organizations which . lobbied 
· both politi.'~.:iliy : and· publicly:. for tqi~· .rlght· . . The organ- · ·. -:_ · :. ·. > 
...  . \:< .: " ·. ; ... . . . . . . : .. · ·. . ' . ·.. . . ..: . .. . . . . " .. .. .. · . . . . ·. ·. : 
iz:ations, previously mentioned, were respons'ible .for such 
' . ' '• . · I ,.. • 
. . ' . 
he~dlines . in L-' Avi_ron as "Une situation .qui a asse·z 
• ' ' ' ~ ' ' • ' ' ' • , ·. • • • ' • I ' ' 
. dtire, :"132 and "Qui dc>it rougir d.e · hont'e"133 -which ex-
. ' ' . •. · J ' . . • • . . . . . . • • • ' 
· prE1s.8-e,d _·tht? anger and frustration of the .·Francophone· . · ._ 
-· cominunity .at· the1~r . in~bllity t~ _ contr.ol · the.: language o·f · · 
• • • I ' ' ' '• ' • " ' 
-~· · .. 
.. ,· .. 
• • • , r 
· 'Thi's manifestation of Acadian identit;Y' ·and .so\ ida~-
.. 
. ·. ':. ~ty str'engthened ti;-te fe_elings of pride . and _:re~uced' . the . 
. . . . . ' ' ·- . -. ~ 
• .. ..-' 
numb'e'r of . "angii.cized'! students at .. the ' ·school .; This was . 
• • I ' ' o :' ' 
fufther aided by the em~rgenc~.' of. L"'Universite de ' Moncto.n · 
. , . . . . . . . I ~--..... . : . . . : . . ~ ._ - - ,_ .. 
.·· '. and L'Universite deS~., Anne . as fully ~ccredite.d and 
' ', .. ' 
~ecog~ized "Universitie~ in the Maritimes and in Canada . . 
. ../ 
. ·as a whole_. Previous· to th:i,.s, . students often· attended 
' . / . 
the· ·univ~rsity of New . Brt\ns,vick _ir{ Frederi_c.ton. ·or. St : ·. ~ 
. 4 . . 
-Thomas University. (previou_sly ~ in:.chatham, New ~ru~<Sw'ick ; . 
' . . . . . . . .. · .. . , · . • . ( . . . . ... u.. . . : 
·which i~· 'geographica1ly clos-er to the North ' Shore) of 
. . . . I 
. ~ .. : . 
-· Fredericton. How7v~r, with many of the_ new .teach~rs of · 
. ' i • ·• -t 1 • " , • ' 
:: .. ~- · the 1Cpmplex" c~ming from L'u~iiv~rsite · de ·Moncton·, ~ore :and :·· . 




' . . . 
: 132 . . . . .. 
. . "A situation t;:l).at is 
. . . . . ., . . ' 
· .i33 _;'Orie mtist blush ·· with 
... , · 
. .-
hard to.· take" . 
... 
. . . , 
sham~" - ',. \ . ·. - ·:: . '· ; 
' · · . . 
. ·' 
'· 
: .. · 
.· .. ' 
. .. 
.• . . , 
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··. ~O·re .· ·Fr~nc()phone· .. sttiderits' opted to · 't:ak~ ·~-~l..'the·ir c.ou~s~s 
~ . . . ~·} . ;. .. . .. ; . . . ' . ' 
. , in · Fre~ch ~s .they. saw · IIiore post;·-seconda::ty educational 
.· . . . . . . . , .. 'v . -
opportunitie's ~pen : ;or ·them .'in .F:r~lr~h. · ;T~ey a{so · tealiz~~ . 
·. __ · that. wit,h the newi:r .. introduced' feder~l· .~nd provincial. . 
· p~lici~s de~anding bil~n~u~~- 6r ~ra,:lc~pho_ne::public· . . ·. · ·· . 
. .. ·' 
,.' • 
.· ... -.... ; ·.empioy~es; that 'there were more emplo.yment oppo~·tunitie~ :. ·-.. 
I • 
· .. . 
. . . ~ . 
u 
·-
... ~: · ·._ {·~ >: . _..:: · ·. ·_. '·,. _ : <~~_.f~r · .t~e~ if . :·they · follo~~d t.hi~-ed~ca~i~nal. route. Thi:s ., . . .. · 
• ' • < • • I ' , ;. ~ ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' • • ' ' ' 0 • ., .. 
·t . 
.·• 
... ;_ . 
···· · ,' , - ·. · . · . . ·: ·further s~rEmgthened th~i:t-· de-termination . to have ed~ca·.:. · . · . .. , 
: . ;/:·· . . . ·,: . ·. ·· . . ' 
1
tion in French and s~;i<engthened -the· fear of loss ~(_, : _ 
. :\ . ••... . :··. . . . job~ if Aiigl~phones ;ontr,Olled edu,cation at the"_c.milple~. ' '·t) 
" .. ~· .. 
I . ' 
' ~ .. 
. ,/ 




. . . 
I 
, fl •• 
,• .· 
. . i. 
I .. 
i · · 
• , I • 
,·· .. ;, 
· .. , 
; . 
. ' . .. 
. . . ·. 
were rejected and. in '. son,ie · ways .'~punished" .(usually with 
· ostracism) _. · · 
. .. 
· ·.· · : ·,. .. . : ·: · · the .-:eigh,th. and .ninth pril)~ip-ies 
' . - · · . ',t _ •• • ; • . 0 • • • • • •. ' . • 
.. ·., · . '; C~nflict Theory together. ·_. They 
. . ·-· -.... . ' . .../ ~ ' 
of Reali.sti.c:· Gr.oup· 
. '" , • . 
o/, '(' 
8 .. · Real' ·threat increases . punishnient an:d re-
. jection of . defectors. . · 
and · 
... . ' . . 
. . ·• 
::.'·g. - ~~ai~ _threat. cre~~i~4pun_ishinent ahd. rej .ec-' . 
~~on · of_ dev~ants. · . . :· _ .. . " · ·: · 
' . 
.  
-~ - . 
' 
1 
The created .an~ · increased punis~~rit of ·~"defectors"· · 
• 
·.. . : . 
' .' . ' ~ ' . 
' .• . '• 
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' .· 
• • • • ••• · : • ' • j 
:_··. · .: · .· ·: . ·. -:. · ·- .. ~n~ _'~deviants" w~l? evidenced in · :the teadhing staff -at the 
• • . t. ' ·.... • ; . .. 
.. . 
· . · .. Complex .' ·three· Francophone tea·cher!1 (who -pos~essed all c·. -· · .:.. -==~=c!-· · 
• • • • • , • • ' • • ,· , • • • : ~ • • , • • • 1 : . • • ~ • -c 
.134·: . . . .. . . . . . .. 
. . · . Levine· and Campbell~ p .. . 33. 
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' l :'·  ·:. ·. . . ~ ~-'--
' . ~ 
---~ 
.·· ' . . 
. , .. :. . . . . . ; , . :. . ~ : ... I . 
tre ne.cessary .linguisti-c, religious an<f anc~stra_l ~~quire.:.. 
I • • : • ~-• • ' ·.I' . . - . . ' ~ . •' . • • . . . . . , 
ments). . we+e openly ostracfzed:.·by otper members of'.. the . 
• .. 
· " ·~r~nco~ho~e . :s ·t~ff · .. whe~ ~·they:.· opted . to. t~ach. thei;·-~ourse~ · 
.·in. ~nglish.: (~o ·~ere in the_ Indus~r~a~. ·:;voca~i·bjlal. · . . . ' . ~ .. -. _· . 
.·' 0 • ' 
_teaclling are:a .and .~6ted that mo;~t ·o~ ,thei~ ,tex~boolcs 
.. -.~er~ prfnted · .on~y _·in· Engl~sh135. ~nd .. J:h~ . t-l1~rd . be~·~~e a 
. .. : member . of the· admi~istration; 136.) .. -Arl th~~e-,~~n c~e~.imed : 
. . ... ' . . . ' . 
~ ' • • 1 t . 
. .. : . .. to have . been approached· by members of the Acadian com·:-
• • • • ' 0 :), 
' ·. muni.ty .!ind threatened with r~j e'ction if. . . they . did .:not 
. ·. 
' . . . ·. . . . . ' ./ ' ' . : . 
. · cpnform ·and j?in _the "cause :." . ·All 'th;ee ' r~~';lse~ ·:and 
. . ·.wer~ subsequently dropped socially by ma~y ·~·f .. .._.their b . .- . 
Francophone · fr~ends. 
I . . . . . Withirf the co~l.mity· , as tpe boundar~es tightened', 
: .. . ' . 
,. ' 
' ,' 
• (f • .' • • 
. . ' ' ~- . 
•,,' ' 
·. · .. 
.. ' t.: 
' . 
. . :· 
/ 
.• . 
fl.• . ·Fr~ncophone women .who had mar~ied .Angl~ph,ones ~arne · to be . · .. · . . .' . ) .. , 
. ... . . . . ./ . : . . - . . ' . ' - . . ~ .. ·-
- .. ·~ ' clCCUSed' Of .being· .''a~glicizad; II e~pecially if their -. . .·;! , 
0 . 
. . . 
"' 
"' : 
# I • # , 
children spoke Engl1sh and received their ·education ·in 
I . . ' 
. English, . The~e .womeri w~re · no longer ·af?ked to . jo;n . · ~ ··· 
\ 
.. . 
. Acadi~n organization~ or · ~f.ten were .. dropped f rom the ' : , \4 , 
:. ~ .- ,,,, 
~ ·. - ~ 
'. ' 
g. t 
... membership -~nd di~coura~~d .f.rom ' rejo'ining~:l)J \ '! 
. . ·· : .. ,1 • -~ .... I • ' 
·-· 
' •' Am~ng the s,tudent;, body';_ there seemed to be less ' ., 
· intergr~up dati~g ·and : so~~al·.iz~t,~o·n, - al~hough .. s.omf st~fl·: . . '/· --
• • I , ,' ' 
! 
•• 
· 1~5 - Prh~ai:e' . Inf~rtntition', , D. · L. :.and R. c·., £9~er . 
· . teacher s 'at the Complex wh:o i presently teach · a.t · the new 
· ~ .· English' hi gh school, .sugarloaf Seriiox: · .H~_gh · S'chool' . . ·-~ 
. I . 
.····, . 
._ ... . 
-
1
: • • .136 se·e:· .. Ap. pend1.'x 'B.· .: .· I t. . 'i . ...·;it'h M/ Di . . . ·. . .. ,·:· . 
. ~ erv ew .w .. · . on ·>;·-. :::··. ·:::. , . 
:/ ' lJ.] -Pri vate Infd~at i.on. 
.. :,·· .· ... · 
. .r · . 
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did exis't-. Thos'e who· did intergroup socialize were 
. . . . . ... 
generafly town students ·who had growri. up. in 'the·,- same . 
~ ' 1o 
neighbou~hooqs and. were -.biiingual · . . . \ \, j j" . 
~ ··t·lith · these·~ last , two principles · o'f,_·Reali~tic\Group 
conflict theory .reinforced.: - th~ final . and over ali 
·-' 










·,-~· · · . . 
. . ' · . • . . . J 
principle is · that "10. 
eetit_r.ism ~ •.•13 8 
Real threat i~~ases ethno-
.. / 
{i~ 
. / .. 
' I .... 
.... 
·. 
. /::. .. 
. ~ \ 
. .-
• • .... 0 
,. 
~ ; " 
. ' '? 
. ·.; 
. ~. ' 
.. 
. . ~ 
• I, , 
. ' 
•! ' · • 
: ~ I 
. . · \.' ; . ' " 
' . 
' . Irt -ethnoceritris'm taken from- Levine . and~ ·Capipb~tl; 
there ·a,~e ,'.th~· following statements whicJ:l define· and 
. I . . 
. ' . . explain . the pheno~enon . o'f ethnocentrism: . 
' ' . . . . . ~ . . 
.·_ . , • 
·Ethnoce,ntrism ~leads · a peop~~ .to_.' exaggerate· 
-~nd in~ensi~y · ~very thing ·in ·· th~dr pwn folk-
ways · which· is peculiar and . . whicl:l · diffe~-: . 
·-. 
\. ·-· entiates · tne~ ·from others1·.· It the.refore · ·. 
~ . ' , ' I 
'. •, . . . ... .. . 
s~rengthens. ~he;, fo~kways. 39_. .-
, . - ~ o.~ . .... . , ' , 
. · .. · . · and , ,, 
: ,1. • , , • I • ' · '-';' 0 1 i• 
, .-.. . . · .: . ~ · : . · ~'The · g~eate~· t11~· .. ·. gr~up ~ ha~i()·ndis_tit· arid ~thn_o·~ , . . 
.. . :: .. . ·, · .. · c~ntrism ·, , the ·great.er ·is· t _he<group:·. h~ogene~ .. . . . 
· · ·::-..' '> -i ty· of .at ~itude:s ,_ I?.elie~s' ., ~ _ l~ng1,1age -·spoken', · .. · ·-· 
. . · · · ·a:nd ways· _of .behaving; ··:the great~r.~ is. :~h~ . . · ..... ·· . . :- .. .... . 
-· ·- . g_roup' s · .cohe·s:iveness_; . and .. the .'gz:eater· . · are. "th{40 ~ : :· .· · 
· . prei:Jsure.s· ·for .b:omogeneity and .cohesi1en~s_s. 1 :11 · / 
' . 
/ 
' ' I ' • • ,' o o ' • ' I o , ' ,•: ' ' o ' 
: .. · I~- ~ach ~~se:,i:~~re :.i~:' -~~ :.~~~g·gerat.io~: . ·an.~:i.'s.tr!arigthen- · .-; .. , · .·'· 
• \ ":: • • .~ • ' • ' •• • • • 0 · . : . : • ' . . . ... _ . . .... . - ~: - : • .: •• ~ • : ,, : • • ' ~ ~ • • • • ' 












: ... ~.~· J' ~ · . : I .' ' • : .'. • .··, ' •- ' ._ .. • :-·. ' . .' .· ' ,_: ' :·' ,·· ' .: ~ '~' ,' •, 
Outgr6Uf>; .. :: ·:r'his. strengthening Cc,>l.lla: b~.-.S~~n ... i~ -~he _ .. , .. :· ·;• 
: -~-. 0 • • • "' . • ' ' • :' : • ' • I I . ·... ' . . • I • : ~ . .. . · . . .. ~ .. '., J. • •• - : • : ' •• ', • • 
·· ·,complex and' in' Diistrict ·.Two as the ingroup, ' -the· Franco- .. ~:· · . .. . . 
.· .· _.· _·. ·.· ·:.·· .. :· .. · .. . _.· .. .. . ··:_ .·.:·_ . -~... :·. ·".·/- :· · .. ~. . ... ·:.: --· .. ... . :-.·. ::··· _ : . ~r:-:-.·. :_ :. :_. .. .-.· . · . • 
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. • phones ·. · insisted on the exclusive use of French in their · 
educati_on, socialization. arid business. This _effectively 
. \ . . .. 
,identified them ··as differ~nt· ·from the outgroup (the 
·! I 
- 'Anglophones)~~ . . A4ded· to . the.· exclusive use of. F:r:ench·, 
th~re developed·: within· the : Complex I especially -~mortg 
the teachers arid a. ·.eertain ~umb~·r ·o£ students; interest 
' . . , . . . ' . ' • ' -
9 ... in Ac~d.i.an history and ·culture·:·· · This was ·· ni~nffested in . .. · ... 
. . . ' ' . • • • ~~~ - . . ' · 
.. . . 
. an _ int~e·st _ ~n the ·old. fol.}< ~raditions and foods . 
. ' ' ~ 
· In the c_ommunity; there · i.'s a 'yearly :t;estival .cai-l~d 
-·.1 .: 
' . \. 
) , 
.. ,/ 
"The ~almon Festival". u~ually celebrated with a p~racie 'I • ' J, 
. ' 
. ' . 
·' · 
·.·' 
• • 1 ~ •• ..... ... 
' . . . . . . . 
-
· and. salmon dinners·. ~ ·this . time, _an· Ace.dian ·Cave a 
, Vin.-·~~s add~d td the fe.stivitie·~ .. 141' DuriJ:?.g . the"se y.ears, · · 
ther.e began . a series of frecoe and bouillion (.Acadian . 
. ~ . . :: . ~ ' .' . 
. . chicken ·stew) . dinners ~hich replaced · th~ · tea·~ t~at,~e 
~ " . 
. . ·: · _Fra~e-~phone org.anizations' had p.:reviously,. sponsor~d . . 1 . 
: ,, . ·. ' . ... Soc_illly', , Acad,;i.an fall~ music ·became veriydp~l.a.'r, 
' ,' . 
.. , 
. . . . 
: . -·,. . . :: 
,. ~ · ·' ."especi-ally since. the Acad:i,.an folk ,singer and, in some 
:· · · : yay:~ fo~~ -h~ro .', Edi~h Butl~r·; · live·d in the Ca~pbelltmi". · 




: ;, _.· .. ·· . ·.' :·· : · a:t·~~ -~nd was ._ invqlved . it1 : mu~h of _thet:.: ·r~fdis.covery of · ' .. . 
. ' . . ,., i42 : ' . .. . 
. . . . · :'. _. ... -~ . . Acadian . folkways ; . . T·radit,ions ·• such as the' chivaree . ... 
. · . . 
. . . 
··. ' • 
.. 




. · · · .. I .·, 
. I I , ... 
' . . 
142 ·. .;. . .· . I~ 
. . · Her: husband'was one of the divers in 'the under-
water ,.,.excava~·ion of the · ships . ~nmk durin·g ' the ·· Bl!ttle of 
the Restigouche. · I had vi'sited them in their · home 'with 
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•, , .. 
·. -~ 
· became· 'very prominent. . . . · These· traditi;ons were ·usually 
,. . \ . . · . , . . . 
. . . . 
. .. 
! 
perfo~ed i~. public~ The A~a/dian flag ·became yery 
\)rom~ent ,' hanging abov~: ho.~se~, ,schools and businesses 
and . was . displa¥ed. Qn mariy cars .. (It still is.) , 
·. 
- ; . 
'· 
• • . t 
·'· ' . ' . . 
' .; 
. ' . . ' . 
. This .ethnocentrism became an.extension of Acadian 
" 
· det'ernH,nation .to .control, their destiny and inake .a place 
. .,. .. 
'for . the~s-elve~ in ·t~<Mari~·ini.es: · ~t was ri~t: just a· 
: • ' . I I • ' ' • • "' 
short ,Phenomenon developed fro~ the .1960's, ~ut an on-
•• 0 ~ ... .. , - ' ' : ' • , • . •• • , ,' / , ' 1 ' . 
goiJ1g : aw:arel;less of their identity· in .the faGe qf )m ~ . 
ovej~he'lming 'maj'ority of Anglophdn'e·s i~ North .Amer'ica . 
' ' ' '/ . ' 
'f.:-'-.. 
'! -~ .. - ' 
•.· 
. •' 
~ -· . 
'' ... ' , . 
/ 
• . . . 
. • \ 
'• . 
•' .J 
-/ . .3 
: ~_:J 
/ ~ . 
' . . 
: .,; 
, ·. , .ro ~ . j 
. ,. 
i_t 
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• ~ • ' r • ·.l~ancophone numbers increased in pis trict Two ·. until ' they 
. ; . 
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. ·- ' . ' ' . . ··" 
.. . . 
· were ~o longer a min~rity, hut' ' the ma]ority :· · They h,d, : . . . 
· ~til ~970, . c.~nfrol ov~·~ the:'ir edu~ation withi~ .the·. \ , · 
' ' ' 
·co~ooi tx; however, with. the completi_on of the Complex · 
I \' 
. ., 
and · the unification of all ·high school students; Anglo- · 
' ' ' 
· _: ph~ne and Francop'~one, in. one :school; .came .,the . threat -~£ .' . 
. ~ssimilation as the language of socializatiori :in the · 
s~hoq.lias E~~lis~. · ~ . ·., , . · ~ . . · ·. : ·' · . . . . . 
.... : ' . : ... . ' . 
~~~ . 143, I.n, the. Aca·d~an: chiv~~~e, the groom is usuaily · 
kidnapped the night. >before .h;ts wedding and often publicly 
. displayed 'in an embarr~ssirtg manne.r. D~ring this . time, 
:.:;; · · : :.-; I saw young men· t i ed '·'On . t r ucks and dr ivel?- through. to'Wn 
. with. much' :fan£ are. . The'Y were . usual :l!y 'naked; cov~red 
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.•. . "" . . ~-. 
This threat to the pres-ervation of./the French language ·• 
and the lps~ 9£ c;on.trol. o£ their educa tion7l system led 
the F:rah.cophoD;e connnm?.ity to becof!1e aware· 6'f thi:!.ir own 
4 
identity as a cultural group. This increased. their soli-
. I · . 
clarity :in . the . oppo,si·tion to the school . adniinistrat~on · and 
. S cb,ool B()~_fd. which . insisted that both group_s . remain {p. 
' I : / \ ' 
.: the same : buildi,ng and .that the dir.e~tors be ·.~anglicized" 
· , Aca.dians . 
. . ' Because o£ th~ir strengthened group awareness, there 
"# ', 
were a reduced number of "d~efect:ors" ·or those who chose 
·"'""' 
to · be educated ~nd w~rk in English. Those who did, however,· 
.. . / . ,.., ' 
fol.md that . they we-re .. rejec.te.d .by their .. fellow Francophones . 
. ·. . . . -~ . 
·who developed an increasing _awareness in .-their culture' 
heritage .an.d language . 
, ::.1.'-- · ..:"" ·, 
- T}lis type of . confront~tion· c·ould only be solved with· 
,,. 
• I 
. the reinstatement of control of education for the · Franco-
. . / ~ ' . ' ' 
phones by the F:r;ancophones. This was. done in 1973, . when ·. 
' . . .• 
the Re~tigouche Senior High Scho-ol .Comt:rex was divided 
an,d the split-shift" system .was est~blished. 
f • ,. • • • • • 
. For four· · 
years, · the two · groups wouid use :t .he 'same fa~il{t.ies . at.· 
' . . 
; '' ' • . I ' ~ . . 
differen1; times, so that each g.roup. could. control its · 
education and £u~ther develop -.\:he· eth~ocentri's'm oi i'ts ·, 
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. . CHAPTER' .V . . ,. . . 
) .. COMPA~ISON . BETWEEN -;HE .SITUATION. IN CAMPBE.LLTON 
·AND A CASE· STUDY Ol';J 'srU~GEo'N . l6ALLS, ONTARIO 
.The· School was divide-d.·· The English students 
.. 





~ I . - . sarn.e buuJi:~g at . a different time. · ·rhis had_..been the 
. . . 
. r~sult o~ ~ _ Ion? history! du~ing which each grdup. had 
. vied for· the gQ.g.ds and services availabl"e ' in a small ' . 
· town~: a_~d in·,.·a· p~rovince ,.~i.ch_ sonie~ow b~lohged .to both .· 
of them. T.his ... situation I however ·,· ~as not uni.que to . 
' · New Brunswick. After an • exhaustive search, a study was 
. •. . . . . . 
·~ found . which involved·· ano'th-~_·r b_iU .. ngual , high .. school that . 
. . . . ' 
was .d:i.~ided' i~·to two unilingual high .schoql:__s-. · This 
. , ,' "' ·. . . . . . . ~ --
·happened i11 St.urg~o~· , Falis ·, · 0nta;io, in th~ e~~~y 
1970'-s. 144 . ./ -
. - ~ , . 
· •' I I~ the book, .Educaiion Change · and . Societ~~ a .~ection 
•. 
· ' ent~ tled _  "Conflict. over Sch9ols . in a Mul ti-Eth,n~c.·. ~ociety :· 
. A .Cas'e Study" 'by Danielle .Jutneau · Lee and Jean .Lapointe, 145 
. . . 
. ,, 
stuc;lie~. the conflict between Francophones ·and· Ang~ophones 
' ' • • I • 
'ov.er th·e . creation .of a unilingtial ' French ,. high· school ·in 
. . . : ~- . 
· Sturgeon Falli, Ontario, and a bilingu~l iEngl~~~- . . 
orl.ented} .high school from one exist~ng bilingual school ·. 
' . 
/ 
' 14'4 . . ' . ' 
· · Special Bulletin· S. P- 5, · 19 71 ·Census of · Canada 
Catalogue 92'- 774,' Table .2, pp. 2 '7 ·19 . . 
145 •·.. . . . . ·. :· . . 
,' Danielle ·Jutneau Lee ,and Jean Lapoint~ ·, 11 Con .:.· . 
flict over Schools in a ·Multi .- Ethnic Society: · A: Case · . 
.Study,'·' Educ·ation Change and Society', Gage Edticat±onal 
' Pul;llishing'Limited, _ Tor~nto, . 19,7.7, pp. : 159 -172. · · 
ll'-1 . . . 
·, 
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Although there are many dissimilarities be,tweeri. 
81 
. . this occurrence · an·d the one in . Campbell ton, 14.6 . there i~ 
• • I • ' • • I ' ' '. . 
a strong similarity in the organizing of t~e Francophone 
commu~iti~s to·· obtain their goals '; that. is '~ unilingtJal 
French high. schools. · Although' .Lee and Lapointe ·4o no't 
.. / I • " o ' • 
use· Re~lis tic Group. Conflict Theory·,. they do draw their · . 
/ 
. e . 
. . ' . . . •' . / . . ' . . . -. . 
.. , 
. ~ 
hypoth~ses from ~~nf_iic't ·Theory. The g~oup behavior . ~n. 
botp . corrounities ·showed ma~y _simi~aritie-s .' Both· Franco-
pho~~ ~ornmu~ities b~cam~ more closely bound, wro.te letters · 
. . . .' ' , . ' ' . . 
·and briefs, made presentations ~o the provincia'i goy~rn- . · · 
I .. 
ment' pr_otested . openly' had educators <j.nd: clergy at_ the .· . . 
. 
; head of their movement and ostracized those . of . the-ir group . 
... 
' . . 
whom they felt d.i -d not· confo.rm to ·the . c-~us~. _. In .Sturg.eori 
_Falls, the newspaper, .· La Cause, was publishe.d (ir.regu-.. 
larly) · t~ voice ·these ~ew f·~elings and bui-ld ~upport 
·.wh~le ~n . C~bell ton L I Aviron' (JLUbl i~hed regularly~ . 
• ' ' , ' I ' ' ' , ' 
~egulariy editorralized tl;le . pr~blerri's of its' community : 
. . . . \ . . . : ' . ' 
The lack. 9f -~rgan~zed opposition of the ·A~glophon~s .in 
:~ . . . ' . 
both co~unities is also compara~l.e, . the Sturgeon Falls 
group also fearing that \\li~h · the loss o.f the· bilingual 
~ . ~ ' . 
. school, -their._ group would . b~ . relegated to-! new .smaller 
. ~· .. 
146 The provinces di.ffer, hav:ing diff~rent~· le-gisla.; . 
. ·. tion coveting the· Francophone people. Ontario is a uni- · 
. . lingual· province · with . rights of education for Franco-
. phones., .-wl).ile New Brtinswi'ck is -officially a. bilingual . 
, province. · • · :·\ · · 
·~ . ".. •t · 
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and more poorly · equipped school. Thiff. · feeling may be 
• I ' -
see~ · in ·the iater oppositiooto· the split-shift sys.tem 
~ ' 1 ' ' I 
. . in' Cadipbellton . . The· Anglophones realized th*t· with the . . .. 
\ ·. ' ' I ' . 
' ·introducti'on of ~rancophone j.tinior 'high ·sch~o~ stu"cient.s :· 
to the Complex·, .. it wou_ld b:e 'th~ - E~glish-:spe-~ki.ng .student s 
who wOuld have to :~~ye -~(J new - ~a~i.iiti.es .·148.· . 
:· To. ~n~dyze . ~his · op;6;rti.on between. thed. two groups, 
• • I • ,e. • ' ' 
. : • . · . ~e-~ . -.a?d .L_apo_~nte us~d the. ~ollo~irig · ~y~~~he~e~ .; 
· · · , 1) that· d:i..sagreement, between ' the maJority-~i~ . 
.. · ·and the' minority I 0Vei ·the 0 fipal goals , ·- • 
·o~ . tbeir relationship .constitutes~ . ·. ·· 
" '----: -·sufficient .hllt not a ·j~~ejssary conaition . ' 
· · of _ma'!lifest· confl~91;, ·. · 
•, . 
. ,·-~~ .. 
2). that t}fe. co~t impl\ed for the maj or_ity · 
wil~ af~edt ~ts po~ition ' vis-~-~is the 
establishment of: fst/~nch language . · f . secqndary school, . ·· . · · . 
· . 3) · that. the :degree o f ·organizational 
cap'acity ·of the minority is (neg'ati:vely) 
.related to : the degree o'f opposition_ ofJt . 
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. . . 
In the study by Lee and Lapointe,, the F!"~ncophone 
I 
.. .. ~ . ' 
::::~a:::· t:!:~::~::y i:n s·:::g:::d:~~ ~s ~~:::s:: . 
\t~'eir position' in t~e provinCe, ' in C~mid~~.,ad'i.n \North 
Anieric·a as a ,whole. This . designation al~o applied ·to · 
' I ~ • • ' ' 
' . . . - - .. . ,\:"..._' \ . . . . . ' . 
the C~pbellton Francophones . (as previously mentioned) . . 
. . / . ' . . . 
. . . ' - ·- · - ' ' 
. In Sturgeon .Falls_;' howe~er , · ·t:he ··goals of the Anglophone .. · 
:community, .which .ipp.eared · tG,: be .to . r 'et~in -'the· status· 
. . ' . : . 
' 1 . 
. quo_, 53 · dif~ered from those of t;he Anglophones . in C~mp, _- ~ 
i' . . . ' . . . . .' : . . . . ' 154 . . 
bellton; many o .. f whopt . want.ed ·unilingual schools., . . · . . As 
. · ~ " 
. .', \..' 
. . .... 
pr·ev*ously rioted, the ,School .:Board and. the Dep{lrtmep.t 
• 1 ·- • 
of Education app.ear~d. to .b~ the.'·only . gro~p~ . tot'ally i~ 
' ' . ' . . ... : ~ . . ' .. . .
----.,....--"..,.,...-.:-----.,....- . .) . . ' 
' ·· , · l'Sl Lee and. Lapointe,: ·p. 165 . · ·The third hypoth~sis 
was tai<en . fr.om Neuwirth's · thE!ory. "the· inability . of ·:a group 
to effect closure (to . monopolize economic·;:-politica1 and/ · · 
·or social a~dvaJttages) · faci,l~tates attempts by others to · · 
·-prevent· such · c,oiitmunity clC?s'ure, ". ;t'rom "A WeberiB;n Outline 
of a. Theory of Community: · l .tslApplication to the 'Dark 
_Ghetto~". , ··British Journal. of·.Sdciology XX (2) , . p. 154. : 
~15~ Lee and ,Lapoi~te··, p·;.-
1
,16:1,.. . . '· 
- . . . · . . 
·153 . . '. .( . . ') . ... . ... · 
.··Lee and .Lapo'inte, p. 165. : . . .. . . 
. . (".: ~ · 15~ · Thi s has .b~,ert mentio~~d :e'arll:er ;· .howe~~r ·; ·it may ~ 
. b~. further suppprted by-· a . brief. pres~n:ted•by . the English.· . ' 
· As'so~iation of Camp~elltori·,:to· the. Sch~oLBoard ih 1974, · , 
· ·:·t (Scho·ol Board· Minutes)'. . This · br;ief consisted ''of · five· · · .· · 
. ,., · ~ .:". re connnendat ic;ms ; all of which wan ted tli.e · s t ·rt? s s . .'to be·· ·,put . · ~ 
:·. ,I on the.,. learning ·of English in elementary schools an<;l that. ' , . 
only unilingtia1 English high s~hools should be allowed. 
'· . 
It reconnnended A:he .t .otal· with~rawal of ·rrenc~ · fr~tm all\· 
high .schools ·as either a first .or second langu.age. (':' < · • . 
... ·  .. : 
. -· 
I ,' 1 ,.. '·'' 
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, . ' ,• r-. ·• 
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. ·f~vo.ur ·of1a bilingual' high school~ · Their refusal, in 
· 1973, .. to' change the .status .quo began the open conflict 
·. in Campbellton~ . ·This can be s.ee~ .a~ being c~mpatible 
with· the secon,d hypothesis, tha .. the .cost implied for 
the majority (the province) a"ffec.ted its 'position vis-
. . . ~ 
·.' . 
a.:.vis. ·the · establishment of a . French language secondary' 
· school. 
... · This cost was also·~elated· to · the· fact . that a: gain 
,, .''· ~pr o.ne · .. group ~e~nt .9:\loss fo;the other because, with 
., . _Jt;~ buildi~g_o~ ,!a . new sel'}ior hfgh ·school, there . would 
. . '· b:_·~loss of. ft(lCiliti'es. In Sturgeon Falls ., the same 
'~itmiti~n : exi-~ted as l.ri .. Campbellto~,· as- the g'reater nilln- ; 
ber· of Fr~ncophone students would necessitate their. -keep-
• • ·' • • J' •. - ; ' · • • •• 
. . . . I) ' • . • 
ing the .larger,. and more fully . _equip·pe_d high s~hool . . The 
Anglophone student.s, because of thei~ '.fewer numbe:r;s, 
... 








fewer cour~e options. · . 
.\ . 
. As Ori.tario school boards must operate . e.n local 
' . ' 
-budgets ; unlike New .Br\}nswi ck, the moneys .avai.lable to 
' 
build another high s _chool' with full vci(~ational · facilities . 
. was prohibative: for so few stude~ts·. · The ' Angiopho~e-s . · 
. . ' , . ' 





·.· .arid_.the .D~partmen~-~ of ·Ed:ucation we~e . the~e;fore. agy~st; 
· ·:'any . c,hange ~n ,...the·· s·tatus quo. · · · '' · 
·> . 
. • . . ~ · : .. .l . Q • • -. • I' • 
. , This :was similar <•.to the C.omplex which had been ._ 
0 0 o1 I • •1 1} ' I 
.
.. fe~~i~pe'd - ~~th th~ ... b~st1 eq~~~~~nt, .. labs, vo :_a~ ional· ar;p-s·,·l 
. . ' . : '~\ . 
. ·~, 
.J,;i • 
,, '• I ' I ~· 
. ... . . / 
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etc. The .·new . (E~glish). high. school (proposed at that . · 
' ., . . ' . ,. 
. : time) was to have no vocational facilities and be merely 
; -~ ' , '•f • &.. :» o • o ' • • ~ ' : - 0. '• ' ' , ' • • I ' o • • 
• ' ".i. block. of classrooms" separate from the. Complex. This 
.~would haye cost .the· Engi'~sh-speaking. students their 
~quality o-f fac,ilities and placed them in.:a reverse 
posi ti~n. from that whi"Ch they · had enjoyed previous . to 
. . 
the building of the Compl~x. · This fear of loss of 
' . 
facilities was what promoted ·the many 
letters to the e_ditorJ- 5.5 i~· the ear·1~ 
editorials and · 
summer · of 1973. 
These letters' however J came 11after the fact" as. men·-· . 
I 
. ' 
tioned eq.rlier ·. The· P<?licy I<?r .the division of schools 
had been made and 'the · School Board could not reverse 
' 
its d¢cision because of reversal of the · wishe.s of the 
En~lish-speaking .. cotpmunity. . -Both Anglophone and Franco-. 
~ - ' phone gr~up~ w~nted. to keep what ·they had without .a loss 
to the opposing group . and ' th~ building of another complex · . 
. .' . ~ . / ' . . . . . . 
\ , ,· ·with . comp~ete fafilities would have . been too costly to · 
th.e · province. 
Also, . at this time) a change in premier and govern- ,...,. . 
men,t from the·· Acadian who had tried to create a bala,pce 
' . - . . . . c 
by allotting JnOre funds to the poor~r rural areas of the 
.. 
. province, . t~ ~n Anglophone, w~o .developed ~ policy which 
a· . 
·designated fund~ . on a per pupil basis_,- ca-qsed· little 
money to be . available to District Two . . 
·.~55 The Camtbeilton Graphic,_ june 28, and ·.July ~. 1973, -. 
also The Campbel ton -Tribune, June .29,. 1973 i " 
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/ 
Therefore', from this, it can be seen that the first 
.. ·· twc;> hypotheses co'uld be .. applied to the situation · in ~he 
North . Shore ·. In the first, the goais must . differ between -. 
the rna] ority and the minority! Although ' both u.it.imat~ly 
wanted uriilirigual schools, .the circllin~tan~e~ ~ith :whi~h /.' 
•'ll 
. .. .. •. ' . . ' . . . . . ' ·. . ' ' . 
they were .faced gave them only one . fully-equipped . school 
c, 1<.1 • 
. from 1\vhich to ·chaos e. Therefore, the majority d'e cide~ 
r ' • ' ·. ·, ' • '\' 
that the . status quo - vi~u~d be pref~~able ' to ·the ' change ' 
d~manded . by the minority. . . . ~ecbnd~y, "the· .co.st ·applied 
to the inajorit.y will' affe·c;t i~s pos.ition to the estab·-
\ < • • • 
. / . 156 
l:ishlile'nt of. a French l~nguage secondary ·sch()OL,. , 
·The cost to·· the English-speaki~g~people of nist~ict Two 
would have. b·een .p1e . loss ·of the ·fuliy eq~ipp~d Co~p'lex; 
and, t'Q.erefore, : :.t~ey ~i~ ~everse their poht?i.o~ on , uni~ 
. . / ' . ~ · .· .. . . . ' . : ·. 
,, 
lingual schools, thus -preferring' the st;itus · quo. Both 
· o£ th~se circumst~nces· cou~d be. compared to the situation ... 
in Sturgeon ·Fallq ,where the Engl:lsh ·community also fea.red 
.. . ' . , .. 
a large ~o~preh~nsi ve. high schoot'- and the 
, I r • 
the -loss of 




I . - ' ·· 
and more poorly equipped _ high . 
·The, thi;rd hypoth:esis re.ferred to .the minorities' 
organizational ·capa'ci'ty. I~; St~rg.eon "Falls ·~ . the co-: . -
~ . . . . . 
hesivene.ss exhibited by· the Franc_ophone group appeeired 
156 Lee and ·.La,p~nte~ p. 165. 
1.57- Lge 165' . '. 
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extremely str'ong .. Not only did they lobby' the . gove·rnmerit . 
'' . 
I 
with ·pe.titioris, go to ,the Mi~is-ter of Education and create 
J . 
' ~ . ' . . . . . . 
a "network" of communication. In the town; but · it was· 
"' ' . . , ' . . . . 
through t :heir effor~s · that -the .. S:Ymon.s ·c~m~ission . was . .. 
, forme~ to . · stu~y biling~al .~ducat ion in ail of · Ontari6. \.~.· · 
' I . ~ ~ ,· . . . .· I 
•. They exhibited a mut!h 9tronger .combined· political effort;. 
. . -~ 
than the ·F~;nco~hon~ ·-~~ty i;n Campbellto_n; how~v~r, , ... 




react, ·: in the same way. Both Anglophone groups ··seemed . 
. .· ~- . ' . ' . ' . 
to- have little cohesiveness or feeling of corrnnunity and 
' . , 
': . were, ther.efore, po"V?erless. in the face of ·a./S_trong · an·d 
"' ( 
· ·l' ' well, organized opposition. 
' . . ----
·' 
. .. 
,-'... • ' • ,o 
' .. .. 
This strong .oppositiO:n may. b$ seen· i11 the :'articl,'es· 
, 
.-which -appea~ed~in L; Av.iron during the second> and third 
I 
years ·of' operation of the -Complex in Campbellton: the o _ 
. ' . 
· full page advertisement in ·the L"' A~iron ~~ich · stated 
• • I ' • I • ' __.-r ' 
that French · students should have unilingual French . 
~ . • 0 • o 0 0 I 
• ' • ' II • • 
~chools. ·and the listing' _of. grievances against . the exist- .. 
i~g b:i,.lingual schoo.l; 158 . and the ·.accompaeyi11;g ~di tori~l.: 
rest~ting. these ·srune :griev.a~ces .·. ·These ~~inl}; had·-.t~ · do 
0 • ' 
with lack ofrequaliity-' _.i~ . clas~es off~r_,ed and tqe · 11se_· of 
I ' o ' ' 
English in · s·oci~l and.' -~·xtracurricular activ.:lties . . ·" :·By. 
' ' . . 
. ·the -end ~f the_ s~·cohd schoo~ ye~r, the m\titber of·, edi-
. . . . . \ . 
158 L·'Avi~~n, Novembe~ 17 ,· 1'971.· .
; 
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tori.als ,. letters artd _.articles had 1 ~i~en to fen :~59 ~ · 
.· ' ~ . . ' ' . . .,. . . / 
. ·,.t . . 
aJ. so~- · ... /' . \ . 
I ' ,..·· ' • , 
· In th~ sec;ond y~ar, inequal:- .ities ;'wer~ v~i.ced, · b'~t 
... . . . . . ~ .. ·. \ ·. : . 
. _- · the . 'fear that ·. the ·Franco~h~n~ 'stud~·nts' w~ul<f, .lose the'i/ · · 
/ . ' \ · ·~ · 
, limg·uage ~ttendlng schools where· E~glis'h was· 'b~~~min8 .· · .. 
. , . . .· . . . . . . , . ·. . . ( (' 
.·, , 
... : .· : .. 
~-.· .. .. ....... ·- -. 
... . · 
. ' . ~ 
. ,· . 
, I 
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· ',1 ' 
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·.. . . . ~ . 
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• 1, . 
·,· 
the_ medium throygh ~hicl~ 'cot:tmunication was 'JI!ad~ . · (This ., 
' • ' ' I • I o : • • • ..-. o "' ' . ' · - -;; •' r, 
"-h-~s ~ been thoroughly covered ·in the pr~vt"ous chapt;e1='.) ~ · ' · 
'. o ', o ' \ -: ' L ' : ' o I, f I • I ' • ' o o • 
. . · During this ·.tile, th~re alsp pad been-letters s~nt · . 
· t~· , t:~~.' · s·chool . Board -~Y 'th.e F~y.er-ecol~ ·. ana . a· me:e-ti~g _ vrit~ 
• •• # ' 
• ' • ." . ... ' ' • I 
th~· Region~l Supe'rint~ndent had ·taken. place·: in i9.70·, .dur.~ 
,, , ,.. . ,.. . . .: \ . . . . , . .· ' . ' . . 
' ip.g which ' the group request~d unilingual schools and 
. tegister~d··-' complaints aga-i~st. the·. principal of th~.: Complex . . 
' -~ ' 
·· ··Similar ·occurrences had ta~en place in . Stm:·ge~:>n. Falls; 
I . ·q , 
,, 
., . · during the: firs .. t 
Ld Ca~ser60 c~m~ 
tw:.O year~ 1 as this was ' the ;time .when 
tO be/ {>UQl:ished add th~ : home ' a~d _s-~hb·~~ . , .. 
" . . . . 
· .. ·grou-p, · A.s~ociati.on ·Parent·s.:. _-Inst:i.tut~\1-r·s; came to be: · , . 
' / . 
established. as ·tl:J.e focal .point for . voicing ·the de'Sires · ... 
• . • • . I , . • : , , • ' V • , 
'o'f th~ cominunity : 161 ·' · · · 
. 'in Jt.u~geon F~lls'. · ·there .was one aspect_ .. which: .. could .: 
· -~~.t be found in .Campbell ton and that ·was the .., ch'ain : . ~ . . _. ·< . 
. . ~ . ' ~ . 
system•i. in. which telephone .lists . were · made ~or ra!):Ld 
mobili.zati~n of· the comt!l~~{ty ,· ·.tht:ough~·whfch '(~t .was 
. :. . '. . } ... . .. . . .. . . . 
. ; . 
- ' 
: ' 
. ·, · .. 
~ '·, ··1,59 ' • ' ' • I . • .' ·, ::' • 
· · · - . L'Aviron: l-1arch 10, -Mar,ch 15 1 AprJl 26 1 Hay 101 
. . June ·28 I July S, August .. 9-~ (There . 'lilere oftEm ·mo:re' ·than · 
' ' 
.-. . ' 
· one article per paper.) · . ' --~ '· ' . . . · 
,, . 
160 ' ' ' 
Lee and' L~pointe 1 p. 166 . . 
: ' 
' . .
16\ Lee and Lapointe I p. ' 1Q7 .· 
. . I . . . ' ' , , 
I . 
, .;\i. I 
•• 
•,. 
·. · ' 'I 
. '· 
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• , . 
. .. 
'1. 
. I . 
' i .'· 
' . . 
. ' ... 
: . ; 
;· ' r ' 
i 
· .~. • • !_ 
' ..... . .·· , ' \ ' ' I 
' .. ' , I 
. ' ~ ·. 
. : 
!·; . ' , .\ .. i. ~'\ ., ' . l :.: . 
. ·.·.· . ·· .·.:_·_~.· •. · .\ ·· ·. .. · · .~ · ~· .' , I 
r · I· . . . ·: .:·~.;:. · .1 ~ ~ - • • 
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': ' ... - / .. 1, • •• -: · 
' I 
. . . 
. , . .; ' 
· .. claimed) that one , th~;~sand · persons ~o1-1ld be· ~e che.d 
. . ' 162 ' ': :' · . . . . ' . . . 




.. / . . ' •' (' 
.. ~ : . () ' . ,} . 
· ton .as L 'Aviron was regul.;:trly·. publishe~ and co.u1d inform 
' '( , ' ' . 
- ~nd-~arii;e th~ counn~ity and .. th~ ~·~cal. iaa'io·· ·s't~t.i.o.~ .. 
' • " ' • ) ~. ~ • . • . ' I . • . • I .. • • • 
· · · CKNB had aiiotted· time~· 'for . French-speaking rieJs·: .. j . . . ·... . I . .. 
· . .. · . · - i~fo~a{0r. :a~d- · _~e1at~.d pr~granuiling .. · .. _. ... , .. 
u · . Th~second dimension of thi~ hypothes'is _. s.tu~ied by ·, , · ·:-.. 
. . 
Lee- an(( L~p,ointe referred .:to th~ "structut~ 
'' ' t . . • 4) 
'· . \; . . \ 16 3 . ' . . ' t] " • • . · •• 
· 'ity." · . They fo\ind tliat .there became one gf.o~p ~ons.i,s~--~- · . : 
I . . , . ·. ' ~ ~ • .· . • . . . ~ . ~ ·. I ~ • 
of. a.utho·r-:-. . ---~;:: · ·. · 
. ,, 
. . . 
• • Q .t 
. ' . . 
· .. 
. .
. school · principals· a~d a · · .. · 
~ . ~ -~ 
small nuiho.er of the s~ci:~l elite ~{ -the Fran.cop~~ne ~ .. ·. 
. ' . 
., 
"•. 
. :··-. . : 
' , • 
' ' • • . .. ,Jio. ' 
community. (doctors . a~d busip'essmen) . wbich' carne -to. be ' 
• ~ • • ' .. I "' ' \ I ' ' ; - ' -t\ I .. • • :', ' • ' '. ~ • ' • ' • • ' • 
reg.arded as ~eaders· ~n this·~ movement and W'ere. ·recognized ·. · .· 
. . -< . ' .. . . . . ' > • 164 . ·,"> . . ·. :. . .. 0 • • ' • 
· e!;S the _ voice 6f~ t~e ·~omm~hi,ty . . _. _A . ~orresp<?rtding·: .. _ , . ~ . . ·. . _ 
- . . .. . '. ~ · ... ' 
s,ituation.deveibpe,d :in. Campbellton, ·as .cove.red ~n · ... ·· ' ··. 
' .. ' . 









. Y · 
,, 
_.·_ chapter IV,· where the ,member~ of A ~ E- : F .·N .B. ·{A&eO,.cia"t:iari. ·. ! . 
, - ' ' ' ' I • ·.' .' ' ; ' . ' • ' ' .... , Q ' ' " • · ' . , ' • ' ' •' 
· . . d'Educate~rs Fra~coph~ng .de. Nouve~u. Brunswic~)_, _th~~be;s· · . ·. ,._ · . I • • • • 
'o~ the 'c hrg;, sch~ol a ~i?~s tr;tor~' b.;c~me orgaAi~<crs · I , . , . . · 
a~ong· with a .. ,~all_ group ,of 'bus!:nessmen· and ~hei~\ wive's. . - .. ' . 
~e's~~ p~ople Je~e also,:·members : of- · L~ ~~~c~ete de,s-~1\;-cadie~-~ : .. . ,. <'. 
• . I . . . . . . . . , 
I ma9.i · .ot' ~~ffi ~e:r:e ":Later tO. beC~ffie·: i~~ding . ~oi:ces ' O.f · .L~ .-.. - -:. ·., • .~ -~-' 
I ' '.;· ,\ . --:" .... . . ' \ ··.. . . . .. · . : . ·, ' • : . . .. ·.. . .. . . ... . ~ . 
-- ~· 
Part·ie .Aca:dien.·:,- As in· Sturgeon Falls, this . i'eading· : :. •·. ·,· 
: ' ' ·. . . .,. ·. ,. . . ;. ' ' . ' . .' . .. ' ' .. : ... -~ '' .. . . ' 
~ ' . , ~ ' 
· 'P 
. ·' 
162:' . .. 
· Lee and.·Lapointe, · p;.:· 166:; 
.. ' - ' · . .... ~" . . . \ . . : · 
·163 . . . ' ' ' . . . . ' ; '/' 
·Lee and .-Lapointe, p ·. '167 . · .: _·, 
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' < ·group be~ame very r;_?t~ceab~e,' ~n_ the 'last ', year. -9,1: . the~~ _: ---7~ -~, ~ ·:· :./~ .- -- ' 
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. co~fl;:'ct ~· In C~mpbellton .th~- ed~r.ials bee~~ more.·· ·. '/ 
·,_ ' .· ' ' ' · . '-....,' ~----- · . . ' . /· 
.... •. st!ongly worded i~ ~h~_t?' yea~~· ·In September> two ·} 
· .. edi to~ials entitled \'Vne .sf t'\lati.o~ qui a: ·assez d.ure" i I 
and . "Q~i. do it ro-qgir 'de ' h~n te"l.P.S appeared I decr;i!1.8 th~- / 1 
;_~~ss of _ _French · by t'he. s·tudents. and .tlt.~ ):~. of·. ·eq~'!:-1 ' i :·'. 
.. · . ' -..__ ... 
courses I facilities and. treatment. ' ' 1n ·F~brua.ry ,. th~re r '. ; .. 




' . were fiv~ articles166 and editorials 'cretter to.' t;_h~' ' .I 
. ' . ' 
- ~edit~r.- ar~ 'included) ["in Harch, eight; in- April, three; 
~ • • • • • Cl' • \ 
';/:. 
·/' 
.I ).n· ~ay,.''s?-x. ~ 67 ·These re;c~')lllted iri.j'~stices and demanded 
"\<: . . . . . . \. i . -. • . . . ~ ' . . . ·. . ' . 
. · ·ithat parent·s · work togetlier to· obtain unilingual schools 
. ~~· l ''-
-.. 
: / . . . ... ..' . . '' . . .·. ' ' 
which develop~d ·a con~-e~sus of ~pinion among the variqus .· 
- ~_se~ents of the Franc;ophqne . community. , The · g!oup which 
headed the .change
1 
became unified in their ef~orts ·-in-
. •\ sis ting ·the total community .. speak French,· not only._ ~t · 
· Il)eetings and so.cial.ly ~ - but in .'a·ny business ventures 1 "etc.· 
' ... . . . . . ' ' , ' . 
·This bec'ame noti~~able··· in Campbell ton 
. - . . . ' ' . ' ~ where ;people w~~ 
. ' 
. refused t9 .. conform_ 'were o-stracized by former · friends. 168 
• I., 
'165 'o ' 
L '.Av:!.roii, Sept-ember 13, 1972. · ' . .. , .. 
' ' 
. ·~ 66• L'Aviron, Fep. 7; 14., 21: This · smaller number 
may. b'e attributed .. to the appointment of a new superin- . ten'~ent of schools, · a. Francophone and'i_~ei?ber. of the~ . : . . · 
clergy, who. was later to be instrume'nL.'f'l in · the divid-
ing of the s.choo"ls..._ '.1\fter· his death,· . t:..he Polyvalente 
was renam~d in ;..his Bonour\' · \. · 
·l 67 L''Aviron~ May 2; 9, . 16, 23, .io: ,. 
168 Private information~ citizen of the area. , . 
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· .. f2epara'te Roman·· Cathb1ic- Franco.phone ~chool; . its dettru'c:- . . · 
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·In the ~econd·. section of. this. thesis ·; . i . appl'i~d ·the 
principl~s of Re.alisti:c Group ·.Con.fli'ct. Th~o.r}< -as ?-dvanced .. . ,.' . . . 
. . . . . ---··- - ~--__; 
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thus to the hi.st.ory ·of edu·cation it} Distriet Two: .. 
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Real conflict of group .-intere~ts causes 
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- ~ . ence · of · ito~tile··, th~ea'tening, and ~om~eti-· 
:· . . . tive 01-J.tgroup' neighbours, --which may b~ 'called . ~-· ::. I· ·>.- real . lihr~at, .cause percept_iori of threat. · . . · ·: : · 
!. . . :; ~ . ~ 
· · ! 3. Real · threat causes hostility to the source 
.. ' · .. j · • f 't 'h th I t ' i ' . r 
. . . o- e . r~a . . . . . : _ .. ~ 
. ' . I - :· - • . .- :\ 
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i 4; Real threat· ~us:es .. ingroup solid~rity~ ·.:· ·: 
5. Reai -threa·r causes increased- a~a-~en~~~- of .. .:.- . . · . 
qwn·- ingroup 'identity. · 
• .. ' I ' · ·.' .. 
. . 6 .. R·e.al · threa:t. ipcreas.es . the tightnes-~ . of . 
:_·.· .. _._-' -]._.> g!_oup' bou~d~rie·s. . . . _ .. .- , . : 
: )-?: Rea~ :.threat. ·reduces 'defection from yhe 
• 1. group-.. . · · . . . _. "-' , . . . 
·. ·.· ·l·s. ~eal thre~t: · ~ncrease'S pun_ishmen~ . a.riq. . re'.:.' .· 
i . jection' of defectors. ,· ·. . . ( . ' \ 
, t ' • • . '. , • • 
i '· . . • . . .. · 
· · : .; 9 .. Real -threat! creates ·punis.hinEmt and r~jec....; 
~- . - ~ion ·· of deviant_s. 
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·· ·.-_of a.b~lingual sc;:hool. .Their .. ~h~ory, h~wev,ex:, -:{n thi~ · ·. 
·_.· ·.. .'_ ~~s~ st~dy: did . n6~ ~labo~a-te· . 9~ .the . ~fst;QJ;y· ~o·~ . :~ake .· .. -~ · 
•, • • • • • • ' . 1 •• • 
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" .... ·" 
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t . · · 
' . . 
TEACHERS I REPLY TO .SCHOOL BOARD . 
.. : . 
·•·· 
.. ' 
' .. . 
. .. . 
. .. 
. . ' ; . ' 
: ,· , ' 
• ,·:. 0 ~ ~ - ~ · ; · . ... .. : : • • si~·ce the 'press. seems ' ~o· 6;· -the only ,medium thrdugh ' . 
' ~ ; • • I • ~ l \ :~, f • ', j!t. ' '• ' ' • ' :' ' ' ' ' ' tf ' ' ' o I ' ' 
... ·., . .. . · · .?; . :which_ the School Board ~ill· correspond or connnunicate with · 
. . . ·.v·· . -~: ~he · . me'rJ!bers ·. o~ th~ t_e·a~h:tng· profes~-iOJ;1-:, we are compelled ·, ·- :· : . 
. ' ' .·. {.· ·. . . . . 
L to· use this s~me:- i:ne.dium to .express · our own views and 
j . . ' ' - ~ - : ~Pi~io~s- on .th~ . ai.ito.cratic . attit~~es take~ by -'the p-~e.sent 
1·1 . . .. . . ~ . - . . . ' 
1· Schobl Board.. · 6 
· i. · r' , 
~~ . 
» t' -
f ' ,. (, . 
. ' .. 
;. : 
I 
'. , .: :i. .. ' 
. !.'::; _ ·_ · .· . . On February 1-7, a}l te~_chers in ~chool Dist.rict ff2 . 
:. ) :. ·. ~ere ¢alled by . the ·School Bo'clrd of ._ said_ District .to attend . 
. , 
. ,i.'- . a ~~eet.in·g at the Lord Beaverbrook Sdhool. at . four o 1 clock ·· 
. . ' . . ' ' 
· .. · ( 
.. : . ; . 
;f ' ••• • 
· · . , in · ·the afternoon. Present· a·t this meeting, .·· in .addition-. : 
·.· 
·. ' ·: :' . ·. . . . :.. . . ·. . I . . . 
. · · :_to ·, the teachers; v1e-r:e · the Superintendent, the Chairman of · 
. ...... . · . 
. ·.. .. 
. ~he · School Board and six tr~stees. · · 
I .-' ' 
' , ; . 
~r . L. Bujold, ' aftet !l few :opening remarl<st' ~alled 
I "I ' '• ' 
.up.on-Mr. H. M . . LeBlanc to outline th~ _poiicy . regarding . :: ... ·,· 
- ,· •. . . . .· . 
· .. . · th~ placement of pupils f~om graoes orie 'to nin~ for . the 
.-. .. · .-.- . ·. · .. . .. . · · · .' . · . ·. 
· ... " . 
.. , . 
·: ' 




f : · 
·'· 
. . . 
. ' 
. ... t. ' ':, 
. ·, 




. -~ : .. ' ~ 
.· .. : ;;~~·~ 
' . \• .: ...... ; . 
• ·t ' . : 'l' ·~ : 
. ~~ · .. the Boar~ at a me~ting held· prior to this d~te . The 
. ..-. -:r""' .. 
•,. :- ,'. t:~-~?~ . . :i \ ' ·.t·. ".~.· · ·:·s ·chool- yea-r: . 1970-7~. This :policy had ·q_een ad~~ted by 
., 
' . 
. ... l • 
: · .. ' 
.Board. policy at this !nee ting was that so cal.le;d II in'te- . 
·: ; ... 
. ... _gration1_' . wo~.lld· gr¢atiy encourage and"facilit'ate the 
: ·. · I 
' ·: 
. .. 
. . ·/ 
'\ . spread of bil:lngualisni FhrC?ughou~ the d:L$trict wh.,ich. · .. ' .. .. 
· . .. · co~ld,be_c;me. ,;a ffiQd,~l for 'all cahada .. II .·. · 
1 
_. : ' ·:, . ~. _. .)", : , .. 
: (;-.. .. -... , 
n?!s' proposal was ·met· 'with• an immediate unfav6urable : . . 
· r~action . by ·both p~-i~c-ipals and. t.~ac~~~s ! ·those ·who- ... ·. \ 
, . . ~--
... '· ' 
•• ,j 
' 
. '· ·. 
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. . . . ' . ' / 
' ... . 
' . · ~ / ' . 
~ / ' 
.· . ·.:· 
: ·. ::· 
;.:·. : .' ' .• 
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.• . . ~ : 
A-
. : .· :~ . 
' .-"' ' . ~ 
.• :·:.· . lOS · . . 
·. ,'\ ··.· 
._ ' . 
. . . . l 
· .:· spoke'; both : Epgli.~h · and F:r:ench teachers,' . ~·tated that t _his · .:j 
' ' ' " • ' • • 1 .= . .: ·. . .. :. . ... ·. ~. . . . ~ ; ·. . . . :. . .· ·. . ~· . ' ' . : ·... : - : . "' .· . . ( ~ 
··· · . was. unrealistic; : that bilingualism· had ,not ·been <achie.v~d . · ~ : 
. / . ' : :·· . · . \ . . •· • . . . •. ' l • • .'· · ' • · . • '• '· . • . • 'i ..• ' 
I • ' 1-n any . distr:L·~·t 'school: .,ov~~ ·'the past': tw~nty 'years 1 :- ~he~e , ' ,I ·1. ·:· 
·: . . 
. .. ·:· .. ·~t~d·e.rits o'f ·both langu~ge·· ~:t~ups · w.et~ .u~:~~er . the . s~e· ro~ ~ .. : 
.-: ;• .· ·. ·' .. ' - -~ ~- . -~· -. ' · ... ··' .. " . :'.. . .· . .. , . \ . · .. . .... · .. ·.· ' '~- ... ·: ···: ~· ... ~~: 
: -' . _.,.  . ·; . · ..  7~::::t:t.:::::~:~s:·:::::~ b:.:::::r:::~0o::::::nal · _· .• . · ) ·· · ~ -- ' 
:.:;.-:_·, ..  :! . ·. · · .· : ..  _·.<.· :·_ ~~~o~p_s} .. . M~~y·. s~·~,t~e~ t·h~~---!:.~~y were su~prised to hea~r of . .. . , .·. : ·.. :· t ··: . 
·· ... ;. :· · .. <.- . .. · the .. "new · pla~" of>the_ Bo_ard• ?'ince they 'were oi ~he b~.i~ef . ·, :. ·. · .. .' J. · .. 
-~, ... , :that. the BOard Policy was 'to haVe two illiiliRg~.i juni;or • · ' , .. .. l 
, . . .. ·. · · · , high schools:..-(me ln Cainpbellton':'-one in. Athol ville, upon . . · · .·.)t 
·' . . . . .: __ ';--· _:,. · · com~l~·tiono~ th~ .Cmjpl~x· . · - ~e - p~a~ of\ :linilingual. jun.ior.·' · · ·.·. ·.· ·. . . .. 
· · ·;<.·· high .. s~hool.s had be~.J discu~sed .~ith · o:ffic.ials .:of :.th~ ·... · :.·· :-..: . 
I ' " 0 ' ........ . , o 
.· ,·.,._ >:: ...  · · ·. < .: b~partm.en~ b~ '·Educ~tion ··and h~d received . their . a~prov~l. .. ·. · 
.. , ~ . . . ' . ' ,, . . " . : ' . . . . 
· .. · .: . - . ·rn £:ace of th~ g:r~wing oppositi,on to .the new 'plan, .. · . 
. ,· . ,\_ . . .. . ' . 
:. 
. ' • 
. , . ·.· . :. ·.Mr :. ·Buj~~~· statE?d the ~~ 'ard wouidwelcome :submiss.~ons 
. . : . _. . . :~ · ·· from inqividual'~ .. . .Put not · from any . groups .or: organizatioris ~ 
\' , _·. · :,- .•••... .. ·•·· . . He stat~d another _meeting woul~ be ~He d .. ShortlY afte~ , . 
' ·, . . . , '. ·_ . ·the. meeting ended abrupt;Ly ' leavin'g the .teachers in a . 
·'· :. \ : 
" . . · 
-,;. · 
. ~ : ~ . . . ; . ' :' i, · . 
. ; ·: ' . ' ·: -: . : . . . . . .... ;' . . . \ . :': . . . · .  .'· . . .. ·. ,·, . . . . ·.. ' . . - - :· . . 
' ' 
'' . . • . . . shocked"' and confused· state of 'mind ,'· 
.. -; ' . ' ,. ~ . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
· · Dur~ng . ,the· following , weeks· · the .. D_istrict Priric'ip.al's·, ·· 
~ ' . : 
. ' . , .. · 
,·, I. ,' 
, .. 
. ·· . .. 
. .. . . • • lo' . 
· Associ.ation; .. the tea·chers ·of th~ A. E .·F .,N .1L .. and .N·. B. T ;A. : ·. >.·. ·. · . 
' . ' ' ' ' ' '• • I, ' • • ' ' ' ' ' 
·.' 
held. m~.etings separately and .jointly. ~o · study·. the School 
. . . ' . ,, . . .. . ' 
.,' ·.· 
·-·: . 
. _·.·.· ... ' .. 
.· ' . . :· . . - • .. 
. . ' 
· · . Bo.ard ·p~an: ·'Al:l three · groups rejected. the .'pia~; as :contra ry ... · -: .. . · :' . . 
• • • • '• • • •• • • • • • • • : . • ·. , \. . • J. • • • • '·. , · ' ' ••• ' • • • • • • •• -;' 
·.· '""·:; 
,·1' ' 
• 1 .· 
. . '. . ~ 
. . · .. : 
;., · , I• ' 
.,. _, 
: .• ' 
/ > . . ':" :> ·to 'the"w~lfar·e of the pupil~ ·of the dist~ict. The groups . · , · · · 
.. ..  : ·.·~ · ...... · · regi~tered .the,~r .opp~sit.ion: ' to the 'plan .but only: orie:: g~oup '• .,: . . ·. . . 
' "" ~ < • ' _. ' ' I ' ' 
,·· ·~ · - ! ••• ~ t 
. . • • ', . • "r ... I l • • • ~ ! · ." • • ·: 
._. :_:-: ,-.· · .. ·\ '· :· . .. . 
. . .. . . ' ': . . . ..... -·· 
,I . • ' 
. ~ . :· . 
' •' 
' · . . :.-
.,:·. :~. . 
., .. · 
·. ' .: : .. :. ' ... , .. ' : . . ,• ' I 
·.· 
. . 
~.' ! . 
·;. 
'o :. •• '•; ' : ' • o ', o ' " • I ' ' . ; ' ·,,, •' ' ... ' ' ' ' o ' ' ' ' •' • ,' • I. , , ' ' ' : • ' ' ·~ ' ' ' 
. :.-_· ._· · .. -.- ·-·. ·;. :: -····_-.-.: · .. . ... ' ~· -·· . •··•· ·· ~- ·; .. ;•. · ~ , :: .. . ><·-······' . 
... 
, . . 
-·~.:· .... ·.:·.  . . 
' .... 
. . . 
. . . • . 
I • '• o 
;·_· · · :.·· .. ~~ .. . 
. . . . . ""- .·. ' . 
. ... .. _,(\~ ,: 
- .. 
. ' . . 
. . . ' . 
-.. 
. . ~ .. . 
. ' . 
I . 
. · , '• ... 
. ... 
' ~ . - . ~ .. 
. .. ·'t 
,, 
I . 
: .. . ·.' ,\ ' : · . . . ·.·. . . . . . . '. 
, . · · · The ·:J?·r:i,.nc.~p~Is' Asspc~ation 1 "after ~areful st;udy and 
-~ - .,, . . ' . . . . 
·. planning, ~ubmit~~d ·a~· 'a ·l ;t:ern:ate .Plin -~£ ... ~up.il pla~em~·n·t ·.' ·· 
. . . . ~ . . . 
... •. 
.• . 
··_. fo~ 19fq-197f.:t .o _.the · School · · B~ard<office. · .A. co_mrilittee o~. 
• .. 
· the : Prin·ci~als ·requested a nie·e.tii1g with. the ~ Board _qr 
·. · . . -
. . .. 
·. ,·, .· .. 
. -' ... 
: '• 
. .. .· : -.. c6fumitt~e .of ;same; . to' discuss 'both proposals. with ·t .he ..... , ...... ·~. 
I~ .:• , ' : I ,• 
t· . ,• ' .· 
.. 
' ··- . 
',• 
! 
0 ~ • I • • o 0 0 \ 0 ' ' I 0 
hopes 'of . f_in'ding an amiable s.olution . . . ~is request was : 
... · 
. · ... 
. ' ' ' 
. . '· ~ 
·: · · · . ~·: ._,.a,pparent·iy .ignored . .. The . Pri~cipals ;. se~king every. av~nue ,' I • I 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
;· ;, 
~ ... ·; 
•' :.~ ' '. ' . 
.. 
',' , • I . .. ·: to . resolve ·the·. situation;. invii:ecL ~he membe.rs .·o£ the s·chool" 
~ . .. ' . . . . 
"<'"·_ .. 1· :· .. B~~~d·. individ~ally , to a~·tend an "Ihf~rma.tio~ !1e.eti~g." tn 
' I ' . . ' ~ 
,. 
. '· ·'··· . . . . . . . . 





... . ~ . 
. The ',mee·d.ng was · .~eld. but very ,little wa's acco~plished;. 
. . . ·· At a · joint ~eeti_rig -~~ th~ N.~ , T .. A .· and A·.E· .. F ·.N·.~· ·: ·:.: 
. ·,held: ·on .March 25 1 with Provin~ia1· Ass·ociatiop officers .in 
( .. 
,: .· ,.. ..:.· .. : · ~:..:~ · atter1aance~ , ·. the 








· ·" pbs.~ t i?n to.· ~Jie Boa;td's policy. 
- . •' 
This. ·was ·done by a .' 
0 




: standirig ,vote. ~ .. 
.. 
· . . ~e ·school . Board gav~ to bo_th · group~ the. ~alll~ ~~ply : .· .. 
as· was ieleased to. · the :locat .p,es:s·stating ·. ~hat they . ·.: 
·stand f:i.rni :'On their ~rigin,al so · cal_led ''integration:'. 
•, 
' .... .. 
. ·We n~~ .wish .:·to comment Ot; .the press release .: a?_d ·the · . . 
falla'cies. ··that are contained .thereil).. : ; ~ )rlf: 
... ' 
. ·. 
.... ·\ . 
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.·· . ·;'·. ' 
. . ' 
•, • ' . 
. ' ~ . 
~ . : .... 
' ..... 
·. ·::' ' 
·-: ... · .. In this most· .recent .reply ancl press -release, ·the 
_: . s·cho_ol . Bpa~d . is appa~.ent.ly ~o.vi~g .. ~w~~ . fr~.m tt'~ ;prem,ise · · ··.· . . . · .. • · (7 •• • 
.... .. : . 
. . . .. . . . . ~ · ' ' . . . . . . . : " 
. . . ·. of February l7 of encouraging .. and facilitating, ~the 'S:P,read .. ' · .. ' .. -·- .. · . 
< .'_·. of"-b.ilingu~t~s~ to .on~ c)£ br.i~ging : p~~~~e togeth:~,'f~-(- .. : ... . ·:··. :·.;;.: ··.·. · .. : : .. : ~. 
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· ..' ·, .. . the inere sak~_ of j::oleranc~ .. ' ·.The'· first ' paragr~ph of t~~ - .  / !- ' 
., ·.·. _:·: : pi~s·~ --~_e.~~as·~:. co~tains.this· · · item: ··· "wher~as, ·· the · fte~ ,· · . · -· J .. 
. : ': c~~pl~x: ' ~i1i -~~ : ~nteg~ated, ' ·b; .p~~~in~iai 'a~4- - ~e~e~·a_l ·. ·_ . . ' .- .. ·~ .l ': 
' ' ~ . '1 ' - ' ' '' ' l ' 
. ·-. ~ . . . _. :· ..::· . : :· -:. - ~ -~>~: de.cr~~:·: · . '·· . 11 . What· ri~~t·. has .: f:h_,.F-Fed~ral .·gov~~e~me~t· __ in .- ' · ;. ,l _·.· 
' . ' J ,' 
.. · .. '. ·. ~Pro\rincial .. policy? . ·'. . .··1 .. ,. '--~ ·:_<._.·.·._:; _: .. : .. ' .' .. . · .. · .. · · • . \',· Arti:l~ ~3 o£ the British Nqrth Ame:icdct sta~~s .. · .. ~ · .. · - ~ 
·:_: __ ·o). · .... ; . : · ·: · .t~~t-~"In . a~d - :fo~ _ e~~h Pr_o:v-~~c~ .. the tegi-slatucre may ·.. . __ :· : .. ".' ., :.; . · .. · .. -~: . ~ . 
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· , ' ' ·. . fr.om Ja~uaryl967 to .:rUile 1967 d~cLd~d that the Compli!~ , : , . . · .. ,; ~· · 
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'· \ · · ·"all ·o·f Canada\~ ? .. ·.· . · { : · ' ··. · · " · 
. . •· • . ... . . . • . . . ; . · . t . · : · ·. ,, · .. f'. ' . • . •• .·:· .• / ·. ·. ·· • . ' .. . ' • ·• • .··~ • .. 
·: '.._. : .· .. · ·.: · -::-· .. ; .. ~ . ~tho~g~·. t,ne :Board ·. feel~s· . . that·: the .. fe~d~r .schools. · . i, ·. ' . · . . ... 
•' ' . •. : ' ! ' • • . • . • . 
. . ;, .. . ' . . . '·: ... . ·.· from grac.fes one to n'ine shoulq· be.,...i~tegra·ted .· wh~reve~ 
:• ' • ' ', ' a' ' • • I ' ' ' ' ' ' . 7 ' • ' ' 
. • . ; . \c r . ' . f Usib 1 ~. _since the-' cOmp ieli i~ in te g~il tM • . e 1 ~m:,;~ta,.-y . . .. 
_,·. 
· : . .. ·· ·· · · t~a~h~~s feel · tha·~ ~his' · will·:· be de-~rimEmtal .to <~~e : · : .... 
-. . - . --.· ' · ··- ~mple~entati~ri. of _ ciinu~u~ pr6g'ress .• .The ~~~;ol Bo~rd'~ • .• -. . . ' 
:: .. · policy .will t;ur~ the clock back 25, y~ars · ··~ .. .' .,·· · · ·.: · . , .. 
: . . ' 
"o ·.~ : I l • • : • .'I . ; . 
.. ··:.Former School .. ~o~rci~ ,have., o-ver the ·past :·year_s., ::. · 
'' • ' ' ' I .~ • • ' • I < ' ' '• t 
. . ~~derbiken . a' ·p~~r.ifu· of·.qui.e't' ·placemeht· of pupil's ;. in' ::·~ .. · . 
•• • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • '• # • " , • 
: .-.· ~ilingua.;J. s :chooi,s .. . ···Th~- Engli~~ : clas~es ~atb tq.e grade ··_9'< · 
. . . .. ' . ' . . . . · .. ...... ---- ' . . . ' . . - ~ ' · .. 
· · l~v~ls at. Assumption A~adeiny were ph~sed out '.in 1968. 
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Figures : quoted for tran:sp6rtation purpose are not 
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. ,, . :. -~. , :· ·.'· ··. :: accura~e .. . They h,ave : be~n ~nflated .. . At' the mee.ti.ng· o'f : 
·.- . ' .. ,; ·' . .. ,'' . :. ·. ·. ·. : ·' .: . . ·. · ·\ ··· . '. · ,·: . '· r . . . I • 
February 17. the ·teachers were ' informed that the trans -
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· ·.: "A .. second propo,sal suggested that continuous pr9gre s · · . · : 
··.·. 
<-.·· :w~uld ~e .· defeated. by·.· th·e B6ard·' s ... po~~cy·. : .. ·Th~ · Boar .· . 
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. .. · · ··. _ web~ advi.s'_~d t_hat tfuiy . we-~e ·not." ; .May we- ask: .: Wilo was -.· . · ·. · i 
,: . ,, . . · . ~ .. :- as~~d? ;· .):H~w- ~any _ we~~: --~~~ed?' .·0 .Wo· p.rov'tde~-- ~he answeir . ·-\· . I 
•' .. ' .. . •. \ . . . . ·. ·. . . . . . : . . . . . .. . . / . . . . . . -~--· . . ~ . . .:.: . .! . 
..: • : 1. •• •· :_.;·:· . • ·' • • .' · ._\ _.· T~? _e?tp~oye-es o.f , Sh~·-. School·· Board have ·.made .at l'east -l. 
_.:',·: ;-:_·: · .. , .... - ~ne .. \observ~tion . ·~isit fo:scrm:oi~ both ins~de: -· and/d~. · .. ·.:· -. · f· .· 
' •. : ,.  .- :· ; . '' ::~:1:: t::r::::::c:.::e::e~o::~:u:::~::oi::s :i:::i::; : , ' ' • ·. l ' 
· ·. ' . ·· ·: · : · : · · : o~~.r\the"t>ast two' yeais ~wherO ~ii teachmj o~ gr~deii .··: ·.··: ··.•. ' • .· ' ·· J ' 
,:__; ~: . . , . conaefned were, ':"volved. G~,euping ~>as be~n carri~d on ':< : .,:· :
1
1_ : _·; 
... __ ,, _ ._ ... ·.· . . . for:. a \ n~be~ of years: in ·tite· e~~men:tar)t schools · 9f . the . ::·: ~ - ··· : · : -.-~-- . .. : I ; ~- -. 
: . .. . . ,. 'distr:Lc:t ·. ~ · . . · · ·' . · 
. . ,. . ·' . • ' I · . y . . , . , . _·1
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·· ·· .· .';: : · S~veral elementary tea~hers 'have . befi!:n. asked b:Y· th~i~ L·.: 
~~_inci~,ar~ ' if, -·~he_y fe~t" r~a-d,y· to· begin co~tlnuous ·p.~pg'res.s : -'- ~' : ·• '· ·<'··! '; 
· .. · . .. ' ' \ . 
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· Se\i-~ral" .t'each.ers · do . .. fe~l ready t~· t~k~- initial s·t .ep.s \f~r ~ . 
. ·. ' . ' . . . . . 
·· 'the .imple~enta_tion. of -.cont;:inuous ·: ·prog~es~ in the. s.chool .·.' .· .. . . .. . ;_ ;. :\ · 
.·.· .. . :· ~ear.l970-t971:,' i~ .a block· · ~£ adja~e~t ci~ss·~o~ms . and_\ ·:· .. ;.··,: ·.-: ·.·.·.- .··r.·.j 
',: , ' ' , .., , •: • •,- ' ' 1 , ' 1 ' • , , 
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• a • ~ , r 1 , 
.:.':· . ·· · ._: ' · ·: . :.- : ' ~ -~th~r -~~cil:iti'es are 'provided by .t .he Board. . ·. ~. ---~ . ·. :,: 
. ' ' . . . ~ . . : .· . . .· . ·' : '; . . . . 1!.. ·. ' . . ' . . · . . · .';·· . . ". ·. . . . 
· We ·are no.t s.tressing ·that ~qntinuo.1Js ._ progress .cannot 
'I ;'i . ' , . ' •, • , . '. ' l ' 
·.·· · .:·· .":~·-.. ·)__··;' · .:: -w~rk 'l.~ an~:ntegi:ated schb~l, but we know it.·w~,ll work ; · 
· .: .-··· · .:· ... · · .. ' ) ·. ·-~uch ·mar~ · effici~~~ly -~h·e~·e ~~ · hay~ ... a ma~~~ .co_ricer{.t~~:-· 
' ' , , , : · · 1 • , • 1 , ' t' , ~ .... -. : " , '"' • 
.. · .· .. --·~·. . t:ion ·"'b·f studei).~-~ of one language . . ·· ·:'In: the "NPn' Graded ·\ _·· . . . . 
·:. ·: -...... · ··:. . . .·. H~ndbook" pub,li~hed by the· Ont~~ro Teacihei ' s Fe'deratio~l - ·, ' . . 
.  · ' : . . · .. }n 'Noveciber J.'968: . on~ ~eadS: . ,;;h~ School .. has • to b!C . · J. • . . . • ; 
; .. ' · · ·. : · ·. · · · : ".,'arranged so , t?at indl'vJ.d':lal placem~)lt can be made at_:· anl ·· · .. . · ·· . : ·J 
0
• , <:' . • . . . · . . time dur~ng ~hei schOo 1 y~0ax; . 'Children ~r.; ~oved ~ccordjhg ·. ~ <. ' I 
' . . . . . . . ··~ to .their' needs I inter~s.ts and .abil;ities · : A move. u_suallyi . :. ~ ' '. ,··:. . · ... 
. . · ... .'' '·, .. · .. · ·I: . .· . 
·· .. _._' · . . : .. . .... · ~,c_~-~~s. ·at;: any- time Fhen the · teacher beJi~v.es . tha~ t .he _::.\ .: <.~-:-,- .. _ .. .. :·--· . 
· •. ;-'_ ,. • , • , ' ·1 ~ . ' • • ', • ' ' ' . ' . .• 1' . , • ., • 
: : •l · ... \ ·. :::' . ·.. ·. ' .>. : • : .·. •. . ' ' . . ' . :. '. . ', •.•. . ' ·. .' •.. . ·.. 
.-., •' · ·· · ·.· ..... ' .·· . .-._, . · ... : .. . · . ~ · : . .-. ...... :: .- -.. ..... . . · · .... :. :· .. · . .-.. -:.;:.::·.-·; ~ •·. ·:_,.~:-~_r.- -- • .-;·.- "· .... : .. ,.. ,~-~ -\_· ...  :.~-~~··.·.--.~>:.:_~.~~· ..·~.-.· ... -.·_ · ... .;.~-"~:. t,~i:. l.~ .. -:· · ... ) .. ~: 
... ·· · . . ,··~·.: : ·, , -: '•' •• '• .·; .. ~: .. . . :~:· ··.·: .... :·.~· ··, ,'• ': . '·~· . f . l ·' .· ·.c ., . 
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. . -~· \-·. chit'd _is -~0~ ;;ofti~p~ -: -~_~o~ .-~he : .~rogram .·wi'th~~----h~~ . ci.~s·s ·_·;, .. ~ . - . .. · . .. :·. 
. :'_.·:.- · ·T<? ·fu~'fili '· ~hi.s . ~here. ~u-st .. ~e· suffi~~ent- . n~be~~ ·'of s·tud'ents. . . . -
:· . . . , ·at t.he · le~~r· t_o pe~~t··:b'q~h : hbr'h:ontal. anci "ye:r:~l.cai·:·m~~~m~~-t . . ·· . .' 
. :·· .. _' ·,;-' :· · . . Ce~t~inl~ nb ---~c,ho'd'l _. ha·s ··made' -~- formai' ·.g~inand: to. the· . 
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:· ·: · .. ,.: ._ · SchooT· Board· for . l'.erm~~sion to :.impl;efuent_: this progr~m.,·, ·.: :: . . _ . .:· . ; ; . 
_, -· · . ·... . _.,. · ' Und~r "-~ortnal" conditions, whic.h 'exist 'else~he.re ·--i~ the -'. ·. · ·: .· .. 
I . • • .- • : \ • ,'. . • . . ,' ' , , ' ' , ', • , ' ' . : ' • • , • : · ' , : 
: :·. ··.-_·. ·:. -. .. · . . ·- :_ . ·pr.ov.in~e- ·9f .New Brunswick, · scho~l staffs .wo·utd --b·e - prepared .•· 
~ ' • : I ' ; • : . .. : ' • ' • ;.o : ' : ' ·, i -: • ': ,·, • .· • • . ~ . ' .- ', • ' • •. : \ •, ' • I '. I ~ .:. ~ ' ' • • '• ' ' > ' • t .- • • • •· • ' 
. ;- · . . . . :to' make the necessar-y s tudt·es . as requir'ed by . th~ Depart~erit· ·. · ... · . .. . ·: : , - · 
· .. · '·:.-:' ·.'.: : ··: :' .. --. .-~r-~d~~at·f~n· wiih-in: the- nex~.- ·school y~ar - in ~~g~rd~ to ·· the ' ·. _ ... _.· . . _·_. _: .~',·_:_._· 
' -. ·: . . . : ' . : . . . . . ' ' ' . ' . ' ' . ·~ ' ' . - : . ' , . . - '': : . . . . . ', ' . 
·'-~: · new progr~ins ·for the . :element~ry and -J,unior . high schoo_Is·. . ·. . ·: · ~ - ~ ' . · 
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• ' • ' • . , . • ' I . . ' ~ . '• . ' , · · , ' • . ' ' ' • ' • , • ' ' 
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Te'achers ar .. e_.-·~~~re o_£- the>~~ct: ·.that st}ldy is·· necessary · ·. ·. · .. : · 
b~f~r~ .- ~he ~·ew program~ c~n b.e . irnp-!ement~d .. · The :~d~~a~~rs :- .·. -' .. 
; ·.:~<r · . .-. -ar'e c~n~id~nt that, . . ha~in~· · childre~ : i~ - im;i.li~gual sch~~~~s: , ·_ '· .. . _:·: ··.:·.: . .. · .. 
. . .. \ . :. ' ': . . . . . - . . -.· : . . . . . -. . ·, ·. ,' ·. . .. 
J. - ; .· ··  · .· .\ : · · - t~~ ·ta.sk ?i s·tudy, · o·_rganizing, _ ~d ~mpl~menti11g the n~~-.:_ ·· .. .- · .- · .. . . .- · ·: 
' \ . - . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' .. \ . . •, . - _:... . :: : 
: ' -·'-> ·: .. · p:t-o·irrBII).~·wi).l.so6n be~ome · a . realit)>':· - l.Jn~er ·the presEmt_.· ,. · · · 
·.-.:, _· · · : .. : .· · p-;r~pos~d placEi~~~t pol~cy ··~f ~h.~ · ~cho~l ·Boa~d- ; - ~rog~e~s . · ·· 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• _. J ·.< . _';I.... ,. ' .· 
.. · ·. : woul.d· be-_retarded and far l ·ess.- T·{ms _-th'e.child:. 
. . - .· . . .· . . ~ - \ .. · . . 
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in a · mannkr · -~ that tried· approach . a · dir~7t_ ~ :i~~ ·petween 
•, 
-:h: the ·two groups that wou d·: b~ Jr~~. ·and op~~~:· to d~sc~~sion 
.. /f'. 
. • ' . ,· 
on :various problems. that might .have . ar_isen .. or might ' arise 
}n th':d~s:t~ict. \This :as do;,e through thO LiaiSon. . . 
Cornmtttee 'and the Adviso.ry Board. Yet the Liaison Cdm- . 
mittee · was d~scoritinued ·after ,Christmas ·an:d th-e. Advisory· _,..:. 
Bo~rd · .~et ·to ~disc~ss · the ~enio~ Hi.gh. School .. graduation ·· . ·_ :. 
'\.! . • ' • ~ ~ . ' ' . 
_ arid then was n·ev~r called to meet again. · It waul{ appear 
• • " i · ' · 
'that the Advisory Board· was set up to receive the backing 
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as 'an •io~ficial .so\mding ' board" · ·~and then forgQ~tten once 
·its ,purpo.se was -~~hieved . . {t;fuy have these potenti~ll:.y · 
. . .. ' . . . . . 
' , ' II • 
. effective committees have discontinued? · 
.. The -School Board cannot .talk to the. teach~rs nor 
even vl.sit the. school~ without the · sup~rintendent' s 
. accompani~ent. The ·. teachers . cannot-: .talk ~o. tlfe Bqard 
·. without the supe~intend~nt •'s _ permis.~i'on--~annot talk t:o' 
1 ' 
· · · Board members individually · or as a group, Only OI}~' 
. . . I 
person in the super1ntendent' s mind. should have access 
.to everyone, and that is· himself. Only one person. in - -
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·the superintendent's inind should have aut~ority ~ver 
everyone, · either assigned or usurped, and that ·is himself. 
Only one person should hav~ access to all the information 
. : / 
. .  · 
.contfiined within ·the School Board', and 'that is the · super-
. inten.dent. WE DON'T MIND'TELLING YOU, WE -~IND THESE 
' CONDITIONS O.F EMPLOYMENT INTOLERABLE. 
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,,· . ·' . . 
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trict ·· office. . When a ·per sort enters a 'school without . first 
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' I .? ' 
coiD.Jllunication JE? broken. ~pparen:tly; school board m·embers 
. ' )> :, .· 
~r·e ·in the sa~e position in , tha_t ~ _they, ·~u~t." · ·me~t with . the ·: -: 
·'· ·· super·~nten~ent · if ~h.ey _wapt._.: to _ ett_te~ any p'ar.t;:ic:ular . ~chooi.·· _  ; · 
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) ..• • ~: tl'P~ : ' ; ~ · milih~ b~ ~~o\iiihtful an~ ~o~i te \o at t.~ast$8:y .·· · ~> 
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. . , . . .- .:·· . · .- more satis~iE!d_>wi~? ·_thei~: .. w~~k:. . '.·. ·. . .. , . ·:: .. · ·. .. .· · ...... ·.· ,·:·· ·:· ' : · · .~[./.· 
· · : .~ . · .. · , : · :· : · ·.Q :.'· :. Do~ y~~- know :_ exa~tly ~hy :ih:e . scho.ol~. ~-were . · ~hang~d · to::. · .. .. · -_-:--.. <~J. ·. . ·. 
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. ,. . .. . . _. ·.uni~ingmill?: . WeJ;"e .. _.ti:ere s~ecifi~ re·as<?n·s g-i:ven, 'o,'r . . · .· .. ,.· .· ... 
· . :::,..> :::.: ······ .· · .. · _ wa~ it · }~s·t··~~gue .-reaso.~s:? · ·· . .. ·: . .. . . . :. .. . . . , · . . ·· · ·: :.· . · ·· . .. .. . 
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~ . ..... ·: ·. ·-::_;__:·.,._·.),:.:·' .. ·ment._of .. Edl:lca~i~~ .. rf_ you . go .':p_a~k: 'twe~t-y: ye~~s - .ago·, _ .... ·_ . ._.. . .· . 
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Q. In other words, it's more personality? 
A. I think possibly. 
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·. Inter~iew with Loti ~lr:se; I Priri~ipal .· . 




What wa's _y.Our posid.9n-. in_ relati.oti . to ed~cation .. ,..in' 
' . ~ . 
Restigou~he .county? 
' . J • / 
·A. · When, now? .. 
.Q. 
A. 
~-- -.. . 
From the be·g·inning · .
. : . I , . . \ . . , , 
t catlle to ·_ th~s\area .in . teach_i~g - in. . ' 55- a~/'Pri~cipal ·· 
of Tide H~ai~~h9ol ~ . then in '56 I came a~d tati_ght a·t . . 
. ~ . . . 
·· Campbellton· -Senior High .School, · Campbe~lton· Composite 
't · ,\' I • ' •' ' 
.Scbciol . The ye?r after that, · ;r. became - P~incipal ·df .. . " 
_.the ~oseberry s .chool . . r · remai~ed -'Prin,cipal ~of · the 
Roseberry .School until -the Beaverbrook was built and 
. . '• ' ' . .. . . · ... ' " : ' . 
I went ther~ as r!:in,cip~l. and_ I . r~~ai;ed- th;re as_ 
. . . \ . 
Pri~cipal:_ until- about 1967 'i !-hink when I became ·. ' . 
·Principal-of' the Campbellton Composite -High . Schooi. 
otiil t ·; I remained' in 'die :~ : . 
. . ; .. . . . •' "- ; 
Principal of . the Campb~llton 
I ' ' • I • ,' • , ' 
·- . . . . I . . 
When the new , 9omplex was 
' ·. . ' . 
same building 'and became 
. , . ' . 
Juni_or High. . For . th~ first year;.· the . Campbellton 
. ,. 
Junior Hi~h-·wa-~ · ~h~t _they 'te~ed '·'a bilingual school,"· 
. . . ·. . . . . . : .' . .. ' . . . . . .. - ·_ . - ......-:_ ; - . . . ·. 
that .i.s two l .anguages urider one roo!. The fo~low.~-qg . 
. ; 
year:, ·Cpmpbellton Junior High becaine a unilingual · 
-· schooL . l'm 'still ·· here. · . . ' t 
Q. Do you knqw why the P.olyvalente Resd.gouche Senior· 
< · ·. 'High .came into existence and how 'did• it come· in~-~ -
exister1ce? ' - ~ / 
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. \ • ,tJ, 
' .\ ·· . . . . . ' . 
. ·well as .. r understand it, the~e . we~e proble_m·s housing 
. ·~ . . . . ' ... . .. ~ 
' . .. . . . 
'st·u.dents, · tli:e·. number· of· students .·at . th~ .old · Academy. 
. • . • • • c 
·': 
' \ . 
·ari? t:he· Campbellton C9mposi·te High School, . pressure . . · 
.. 
. . 
. -~ ·?edng placed. on_ the g-c;>vernment- to · build. a new 
0~ ' ' fac~lity, becau~e thi-s s·eemed _.to, ~e .'~he ari~wer 
the -day' .' t~ build . comptexes throughout' vario~s 
_ ..;: 
l ~ i 
areas · I 
. . ' ' . . 
. . . 
in New.- Brunswick.. Now, as -r. understand it, origi.:-
.. . 
nally when _.th.e . administration of . the school wa~ t; .. 
. . . ,., 
' . . 
be as we have . it now in District ·3, th~re was to·be 
· · . ·. t .W<? administrations, ·an English administration arid. a 
. French administration . Somehow this,was · changed by 
.. 
_the Department people, and · I'm going on ·information 
·r . gat_hered ·from peo'ple . who were on . the board . at', th.at 
time: Info~ation was .forwarded froin. the 'Department 
-·of· Education saying thi.s wa$ to . be .~hat - the Department . 
. :' . \ . . . . . . . -- . . . "' 
. called .a "pilinguali' school' . . Once ·it was built,. then 
. . 
the student body from this building were sent out: · 
----. 
·. When it w~s .partial:ly constructed, ~ think the students · 
· from · t'l:ie Academy, the French-sp~aking\. students were 
the~e prio-r to c~mplete construction, and .-there was . .. 
an overa,ll . bilin~ual Principal of the Sch~ol, and· this.· 
,' "' ' 
.. person · w~s entrusted witll.' :the operation · o_f the schoo'l 
. as. they termed it a "bilingual" school. ' 
• 0 
. ,~ . / 
w~~ it to be considered ' really a bilingual school, and,. 
• · ""' . ....., ' I • 
-,_, 
'h~w. ~r was it just two groups housed under one roof? 
The school boa.rd of ·the- day thought to · 'Qe in their 
. . . 
. .. . 
'\ 
I · 
.. . , --. -·· · : .. . "::--··: .. "':': .. :·--- :··; --~ . : ... ~. --.- • ..... · .................... -. ~--· . ' .- , 
·, 
. ' • .. ,· .. •. \ ., , , , · ... . 
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·. t'~rms ' again '·a "bilingual school;" b.ut 'then '.this word 
. . . 
. :"bilingUal" has ' seve'ra·l ~onnot~tions, · I think depend~ 
i~g . where you, are, / what you~ expert~rt~e has . been .in 
. '
. . . 
~. 
. . 
His'torfcally ·bilingual .has meant two 
language_ groups ·u~der one roof, nothing more. 
' ." ' 1 r ·Q. · Wh.~t is -the definit:i..on .of areally bilinguai ."~chooiz . 
. . ' . . A~ · A .bilingual school' is a school -iri which instruction . 
is given · in both lariguages from ·which . aLF .. students 
• • 0 • 
. •/ . , 












. \ . . 
. may pen~fit:--t;hat . is to . say, . a student · who is French-· ··.· . . . 
. ·.:: ' 
:· . .. 
speaking ·may eiect. or sele·ct courses irt English,· and 
an English student may elect or select · courses in > ...
· French , .and ~the· sc~ool is also able to function: in ·· 
.• .' 
· -.both lang~ages, tha~ · is activities ·- m-ay be_ pr·ovi~ed 
. ;'. for- opportunities . whereby the students inay . sommun~cate . · . 
.. .. . 
. ' .: ' . 
in .. one ·or the. other lan9uage, for · example_ in athletics, _.·· 
mt ·communications · within the buildi~g, . or as I under.-
~ta~d in some . p'taces. in the J:l r ovince inst~uctio;n in . . -~ 
' . 
. .... · .. t.hE? classroom · iri ·the- morning is · English -, in the aft~r-
·. '.. 
·That to me is a ~ilingual schoa·l : ' No · ·no·on,· French. 
. . . . . 
.. 
· · · f~cility in Distri ct · Two . is oper~ted as -far . as. I . can 
,.,.... • . I. 
# • • 
'·, 
. • say in a bilinguat atmospher e ; . 
Q. You are a n:i..tec~or of the N . B.T.A,. and 'youw~ie _ also .. 
. . 
i Prin~ipal of the ~nglish High .. School. Elid you ·h,ave 
. ' . . ' . . 
a~y .input into· the . plans for the . Polyval'ente_? 
. A . .. I w~s one ' I would say of two or thr~e who were -in-
voive d· ·{ri. the initia l planning . I .don;' t know ·whether· · 
. ~ 
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·. ,·· 
.,, 
•,' ·in:volv~f as -thE! ~r1-ncip.al .of the ~1gh . School •. 
I • • ~ 
Ciuii~an · o'f .the ' Chambe~ ·Of· Comm~rc.e E.ducat:t'on 
' . . ' . . ' ' . 
. ' ' I was 
or .·q.s 
·.· .. : 
\ ' ' ' ' I I • ' ~ ' • ·, • 
Committ.ee . . ·During the. planning stagE!, repres~nta--
·. :.· ; . t;i,v~s .· from :th~ ~ci~y . Co~ncil, · Ch~irma~ ~£the Scho~l: :. · 
. • , · •• ' • : ' . • • . : . . ' l ,' • ' • • • 
· .. · .· ' . ··~ . . ·. ·:Bo'a~d, · ·at ·.that ,tim~_. -Mr. Ar~eneau; ~~pr;~-rlt.ati'ves. ·. ,.: .. 
• f ·~ 
' o' • . • 
~ . . ... 
. . 
.. . ; . 
, :. 
... ! ' 
. ,' ·· .. '' 
' ·:· ... .•. '' . . It ' : ' 
· · . . . ... of ·the ·Chamber. ·.of Commerce or the Boa!d of Trade, · .
. " .. 
.'.': .. ' ·: .• : . . ~·.·· _: . . ·. '· .. ::. · .. ·.7 ·d~p·e~d:i;n~. 'upd~ which side ' of '~he fe~ce you · ~~re on:. 
•, l o1 ' ' I • f o 
. .. : .... 
.\ ... ' 
. '•. ~ 
. . : . '\. 
.. ·· .  · . ·'' ;. '. 
. . . 
. ~ . -- . ~ ' 
' .! ' 
' 
. .... . 
. we ·.visi.ted thE!' Fo_ye·r'. Pat~~au that would have ' b'.~.~n 
· now in Quebec, ~nd . we c.aine ,.·b~ck · thoroughly impressed 
'i.,ith ~he aud·i~ori~ fa~~:li.ti.es. , -·~~d by ari'Ci . larg·~\: th~ : 
• o • ,' • • ' ' ' ' ' • I 
; I 
. · ... , . . 
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auditor·ium we now have·. in . the · comple~ wa~, · a result of 
' I • • 
I was . involved ~n the early plans as was 
. . ' 
. : . 
'Brother · .Louis or .. BrO:.ther . Dumais,- .as yo~ now know him~ .. 
Then as : plans >.became rri~re. advancea, _ we~ became ~ \ittlfo 
more critical of what some of the things ' should _be:, : ·. :· : ' 
' and· whether 'it wa:s by d~sign or accident, ".from then : ' ' 
. : . ·' .·. . . .· . . 
o,n; ,we w~re nqt . inv:i.te'd ba,ck. 
_, .. 
. : 
. ,' .. .~ 
. :,· . 
.- • o ,• • • 
. . . .... . 
. ' 
" • ' 
:·r .. ,· · . Q• ~:.:::n~ow hoW the · schoo~ ~·· .rtm, . iike ~h~ admi;,is~ •. 
·, ~ • . . . . ~ • . ; - ' ' l.' . 
: ' I o 
. ·-· 
' ·' 
· ·= .• A .. · We.11· j:l~ I .. w~uid ·stan.d to be .co;rected on ... this one. ·. ·-: .: . 
' ' 
, .. · . 
~ ·. · ··· . , · · .. :t · ~ride~s~·~n~· - ~~at 'basi~·~~lyMi~~ -.B~uch~r · w~·s to be : ·'· : · . .'·: .. · 
. ~ ' . ' ' . . . : . ' . ' . ., ' . . ' . : ' . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' 
. . · .. 
.., . . . ' '· tl:>.e pr:i'ncipai of ~he school and . · s.h~ wo~l~ . ·ha,;e ~jj-ffi ':' ·.· . .· ; ' .· ._:·: : 
' ·. ' . -~. > . p lete _operatiQn of the.' s chcio1 ~ and .'l;lnder her. v~~ - . '·, 0 . \ 
·., 
. • .. 





. • · · ,, l ', I • • ' ' ' , / , • . 
: principals., o~e .. ~n charge o'f .. the . Fre~ch, and one · in . 
. charge · o.f .the English instruction .' t think ·· that is· ' 
' , • • ' •' ' ' • • • • I • ' • 
the way : ·it was·. . . .. · 
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'_;:. 
' . ~: : 
, .:. 
Was : this · atrang~ment :·~uitable •. -and -i.lhy or· why not do . 
• • •' ' I• ' . ..._ • ' • ' ' ' I, · . 
. Q;,. 
• . . 
' . ,• 
· ·_ ·. ··you think,? . 
; .. I 
. ' 
A;_:. Wel_l i ·h?.ve .. t~ - be . honest 'r : ~hirtk in. ·g·oing ba~k again, : 
• ' o J • ' '.' ·, •' . • ' , I • ' •, ~ ' : ' • • '\ ·,. • ' • ' 
I 
l 
... ::.. t 
... · . 
. ·· . . . 
'•, I 
·' ~ : '/"' 





,· . -.:_.;: .·. I I o
1 
.. ~ ·, ·r ·_,.felt: <:m~: I stil~ -- do that·· ~he ·.~unior Hiph :. ~~ to· ·do .. ·. , , , . 
1·· 
·.r-· ·· 
~ . . . 
...... ·': '. 
' '' · 
-: 
• : 1' , '. 
,.; , • 'l 






.. ·: . . ... 
l 
_i.J_ ·.· 
J~. •, . t • • " '.0pp'o.:d:.tinitie_S. l~ :the .. pre,S~n·t ' j~nior high'' SChO,Ol ' fot' . . ·.·: .. . ' 
1 
• . ·: 
.... '.:.\.-- ~s: ~o -_ ha:v'~ a · definite upgrading in the .secori.d L:uiguag~ .. ·. ;; ... · . ... . : .. .. l 
-:- its· jo.b · ii: b-iiinguali.sm. mean~- any.th.ing at a:~~h~ but ·~~ ·· : . -_ 
. . ' . . . 
. ' . 
. ' . ' '• . . . . .. ' . . ' . . ~ ·. ' -. ,' ~ ·.. . .· 
.. : .. >·._·:· .· 'I:hen I ~e,1t if· the Comp_·lex :were . to operate as._it . shchild·,_= _ _.·:_.:_ '_ ..·_·_.:_._· ·'j- '·.··.: 
.. · · · ·. · · had the· .opportunity to 'elect·. a . course given •i'fl-.. the -.. · : ,, . . , ' -
. .' · . . j_. ... ' ' • i. 
. _; ·::· .. --~ .. stud.erits . ·i~ !=helOth_;, l-lth; ·and }2~h. year,· .should,.have ·· ~ - ···- . ·~- - - ·- , ,·-_.-__ ·
. . . . . Second lan&uage ~~~~r than ·~rencihor English. · ~1) ~· . . ·.. . . :l \ 
·_other. words :, a student·going -from .Juhior· to Senior _·: )_;~J,· .-
. . .. . ' ~ . . 
'( ' ·, . ' '• • , , I '' • ' ; ~ ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' 
ij.igh Schoo.l should· ha:ve had . the ·option of ,taldng·_-
.. . . . . . . . 
. , ', 
: ' 
~. . . . . .. 
.· .. :r . . -.. · 
.:: ., ·. · .. · •. . . ,' . I t o: • 
I o ,' : , ' 
' ' 
··.· '/ . 
.. 
, :. ·.· _ _ ... _ .. · .. -_·: \ .: .. Mathem~t:fcs · or .Social · s t~dies in the $.ecorid .1~~-guage· . . · .. 
:,, ~ ~ ' I ' ' ' ' ' ', ' < o ' ' I • • I - ', ,' i 
·· ·.· •.·. ·. · 
··: ·.-· . '· ., .. 
' ' .. · .. ··. ·, ·._. -q·· ·' .. So _this .. is ·_how it could have __ been 'improved. 
. . . 
Pcf you . • \ - 0 ~ - ' . ... . 
. '' :· 
. . 
' ·. ~ 
.. · 
' .. ~ ' ' '· .. ·
.... 
. ' . '• 
.. · . ... 
. , ' 
' · 






- . ' ... ' ~ ... _: ~ ·.. . ' . . . . . 
·. ~i '. 
' .:!• ·, :'· !.'• ' • I ' ' ' • : ' : ' 
' . ~ . . . . . . 
· . .. . 
·kno:w anything · 'of the stafi t~~over that t6ok ' pl~·c:~; .. .. . · . 
. ·,_ .. .. : beca~se . of . yqtir con_cei"n ·with the N.B~T.A ~ ?:.. . : · :' . . 
• ' f •• • • •, •• 
... A .. _·Well it came· 'to -mind · on on~ or tJ,lOre occasic:;nis year 
· · _ i.a~ions ~~d _i,se~~d_'. tha.t· mq..ny of ~h~· pr_ohl:~ms-.;. _·. : .: · 
ce.rt~inly ·I think on~ ye~r .they had . the schp61 .late · · 
' . . . - . . ' 
:: . · · 'iri opening·, · and they- had someone in· f~oin . the Univer- . 
. .. , 
. , . 
' • . . .. 
. . ·· 
, ' .· 
·_ . : :. .··.-.< .· : ~r- · ·. ·:: 







· .. . · .. . ... · :·: _ · s.i'ty . o~. -- Monctcm ;r somewhere ;to talk about.- how to ·· . 
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', ,• •' 
~ . . 
. ·.'· . . . · 1·50 ·.: .. 
. r 
· .. were bro.ught .t6 the fore . at different · N·. B. r·.A. 
J • ~ • • • • • / ·' , 
•' rri~eti'ngs , but :r feel · it would be 'much ·more r .eliable 
. , , • I , , . • , ' , -' - ~ . , 
· from someone who was on the-. staff. at ' that -time ·, 
• ., a • , , , • ' • , ~ , , • , • , • • : 
.. ra the~ ''than. sdmeohe who is princ:i_pa-1 . of another: . . 
, ..; . ·. 




Q. :oo you kno'w .if there~ we're any ·pr_essure group_s . or. 
' ot~erw,ise who' chang~d . . the sys~ems s 'ince you' 'were. in' . 
·. ~ .. ·. ~ 
• . . 
'· 
.- the' Chamber· of· Co~erce and s~: on? . I • 
'• . . 
. . . ~ .. . \ 
.. 
~-
· .. . 
. .,. 
'• . 
A.:·. W~ll: I , think to me, one· of the · 'b'igg~~t pressure; gr~~ps · · .· 
' . ' · ·: . . ·-~· ·' .· .. 
... 
r'; . 
' · . 
... ' ' • 
. ~ ',• 
.. 
. w~ 've h~d would be' the Assumpti~m Home ·and S~hool 
.· ; :·:: · · · ·. Association . I don~' t · know, if that~ s- the corr-ect: · name, 
. • ~- t .. , . . 
the Home and . Scho~l Association. of -·. .. .. but by' ·ap.d- by 
· ··· · :parents ~-f child~en attendinJ' ~ren.ch-speaki'ng · ·s,chool.S 1> .. · 
Tiiis · had been the-bigg~st p~·essure group . . ·The Chamber .. 
. . . . ' . . ... . .. . . . . \ . . . . . . . : . 
. .. · : · 
' .. : . 
of . Commerce in itself was not so much a pre~suregroup, · 
~ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
. , :• 
· ·. bu~ . rather _at - t~e time of.·-building the complex, there _ 
\- . -:was to· b.~ ~ -i.ty: money ··invoi ved,_. or c'ivic _'mo'ney ·_'involv~d 
. ' . -rh the constr~2tion o'f the . auditor~um. we_we_r~ : ~oi~ 
' : .. .. 
-_ :. - _ ~lo~~- ~0 see that the type . ~f au~itorium .. w.ould ~e~t 
"•suit the u'eeds , . not .o~-iy .of. . t he school but als o of ... 
. i. . ' 'th~ . community and .that ·, s why ·we presently have . _an .: · .. . 
. ~0,~ , sea~ au.dit~ri~ · in~te:~cf of ,~:- 200 _·or 3o~. - ~-~at· .. , -·· .. ~ .. 
' . . 
, · · .. 
.... . 
. ·' 
auditor:ium. · I think one pressure , ~ro'up ·p·er·h~p ~ · that . . · 
. . - . . - ,/' . 
.;·The A.E ..  F.N.B .. · itself became a· very _,.strong political 
. I . . . , . 
., . . influence·. : Political, .riot . in the sense o f , you · kri.ow, · 
.. 
. : ... 
.. . 
. ' . 
. ~ ' 
"• 
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1 .. • • 
w • ' ,:,, I 1 ').' \ Jo ' ,' , ,_, •• ~ O o • ' ', 
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' ~ . t . ... ~· : 
-well known poli_ti_9s_, 'but. ce.rtaihly ~P p:t;essing .~heir 
I 
I 
. r. .'' ' 
. i: . 
' ... 
vi~~ol.n t, . much m~re ·. than did the N .1B: T ·:A._ < I can 1 t 
' :. . · 
think; ~aybe if :i stopped. for a moment,· but pres~ntly .. -· 
·. I • • · . . • • • ~ • .· 
.·. t :can 1 t think of any .pressure groups as such -that '. ,\ . . . ' 
.... \ ... ' 
~xis ted' ·on the Anglophone side ... 
. Q .. why, did they wapt . t;o change? . ria, you _.know why' .t:he -. . 
, , , '• ~ ' 4 , • I 
pr~s~ure -gr:oups. wanted. a change? 
. . 
·A. Well ·I think its basically. the same reasohs .:why · _<· 
. eventually .we' now have . t~e unilingual s'choo'is .: .r't . 
·seems to be that again from what I 'have obse:i-ved, · ... . 
· . , ,I . . . . . · . . . :"·1 . 
it seems to be . that th.e .Francophones ~el t . that they .· 
. . . , ' . . / . ' . . . 
· could best serve thei·r needs in an ~nd.rely Franca·-
, . . ' ' . : -
, I . . ' . ; •' ' ' . . · . 
p.hone atmosphere, and that .- would - invol~e rel?oving 
.. . ... . . - . : 
. . ,. .. 
· th~. 'Anglophones, :- so §i:S to .have unilingual scho_ols · · ."": . 
. . th~t would be opera·te_d_e~tirely . in ~nglish or French; 
. . 
.. 
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guages tinder one r:oof; this was not fulfilling the 
needs of the ~ran cop hones; but . they w.ould in c.on- . 
~ersation in . the playgi oimd, . th; s taffroo~, . ~nd ~o 
. ' . 
· ..... on, woul~ be speaking English rather than French. 
Th·is was not in · the best.· inter.ests· .of .. the lf~~nco;, .. 
phone . 'education. · 
. ... 
,. 
. : ":" '. 
·Q. Do . you . know. i f; there was ':lr1Y. pressure applie~ to· the 
. · . _school board? ' • . . 
A. Well I c~n 1t ~ay .I know there was ,pressu~e applie·d · --
. . 
·• 
, .. ' · .. 
· .. ' 
.. 
, I! 
• : to the ... school .bo~rd . .. I . c~n only _ surmise from What 
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.:. 
I. ; , 1  ' . .. · . . • . • · ..• • •. ·• . 
:.pne ha$ observe.~ .. ~t public l?eet;ings_..:· The , pres:sti~~ .' 
fro~· the Fr.ancophone ·Home· 'and ~cl).ool- .Association I . . . . · 
. ~nd w~ hav~ ~en ~~ :the la~t year oi- so, ' pre.ssur~ 
fro~ : th~ - Acadian's . to .have · this .' di~trict decLared ···~ 
., 
. un:i.lingual .~listri~'t to get away. {roni hav;Lng French· .. ·.· 
I . • ' ' ' ' ~ • • 
· .. and ·E:nglish ·on · the' b.oar:d as we pr~s.ently have; to ··· 
_,, . · ·.: split Distri~ts .2, 3 ·and 4 similari:(alo~g the ' lines 
/ 
that now· presently exist i~ Moncton .t.O. have unii.ip-
g~al · ·'lsoards~ · .and the . ·F~a~c~p~~n~s · a~d Angioph~·ne·~: . : 
/· i t 
~ach , would be free:. to ,p~rsue :.educa.tion as he'· sees 




• . ; 'l 
... 
. '· 
'. ; · 
., . 
fit without bel,ng :tieq up with the · ·~·ther ~ .. That 1-.s : 
. . . " . . . .· . ·, ·· ~· . : · · 
• • • •• . '1, . 
·... the way they see . it > · 
~· . . 
. I 
. , , . . 
'' 
•.' 
q·: .. · Fiow. do you . see. it·r: · .. · . . 
' • • • 1 j 
., ~ •'- ,• . 
A. 
·-·:. 
. · . . : ~ .. · . . 
• ' 
- : .. ·· .. . 
·# ' 
' . . . ' 
w.ell 1 +· am beginning tq·= wonder. 
(,• . 
ha~ 'been this . c.onstant· infight_ing~ and one' pushing . . 
. ' . 
the qther. The ~way I .see ~t, and the situation .the .. · 
.. .way it' is now I . as .far a~ I am conC:erned' the : way ·r 
" . l . . . . 
feel· .~bout ' seco~d lang~age, I thi~k we can· perhaps 
. ' . : . ' . . ' 
. , , . I . -
Then we don't .have · any mor7 of th~s · 
' . . I 
infighting·, we can set out priorities, and ·b.ein& 
. . ~ · , . 
·:•ra.ther und:i:sturbed .. by 0~ not· .:worried abQ"ut other' .. 
... ~ . / . 
people gettit:tg their points of . v:i..ew across I . we can . 
·' .• 
. 
· . .·get along with education, arid I've noticed since we 
'.· 
· .. ' ·. • .. 
•. • ' .  
. ·. · . . 
. ; ·.· 
. . 
.,.-. .. •': " '~ \.··.v ~·· ·' -1•"' '~· ·~· · •...-·~.- ~ .. ~ . r-- : ··•· 
haye ·had un'ilingua,l s choo.ls, . there seems to be a -. 
.tendency ·n~w · for our · youngst~rs to become ·n.o.r .e . · : 
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... ~ I • ' ' ' , ·' 
. bil~ng1,1al, 'althoughLt ~nderstand that at the · liigh 
' <' • . ,· 
,( -:. 
school-, . there are '·ntt - ehat ni~ny c.~mpl,et-ing in ·the . 
. ' . . : ' I ) , , • , : . . 
AngfopQone sectio~, comp,fetin·g. the;ir Fren~h in~ true-· 
tion to ·,the· grade 12 level:. · I . :~n .' 't' .. ~n6~, but ce~..; . · ·, 
· 'I 
. ' 
· .• · .. ,· t.ainly in, ' t:h~ junio'r high ~e.'' seeni .to hav.e better·. 
· ·, • 4 
: r~su-:lts no_w with second 'language ~.th~m· we had b.efor~;. . .. ' • . 
Do · you ·kno~ if 1 there-·is . any pres sur~ fr.oni or on the 
~ ' . ' 
', - I:.' '"•·• ' ' 
C I 
· . . ·· 
.· .. 
A . . · What · from this Dis .. trict you· mean? 
: I ', 
Q. 
A. 
- .:_ ' 
~ . . 
Yes, and from the N. B. ·T. A.? . ~ ·· 
. . .. . .,.. . ) 
.. "" ~ · J • • 
Well, 'r think there' ·s--you ·me·an in rega~d : to u~i- ... :· · : ·. 
, lit;g;,.l ~tricts? , It ,SeemS to' me thai: surelY ,the , 
·Depa~tmen~ .of Education I have ·· a f~.~·li:ng '.at :-iea_s~ · 0: 
. ~ ' . 
. . the Department 'ha~ plans . that ·the b.oards in ·2, ·3. and . 
.. . . . . .... . ' . ' . . ' .- ' : . . . 
. 4', . or if any two . of the thtee -de.cide that_ they~ wa\lt 
.. un.iliJ!gual ·distric.ts, that the Dep·artmen_t w~_lt . pull _._ , 
. . if ·O~t· of the drawer and s~y, here .is the plan ·~ · . :.The . 
.. , . ' I , 
.' A.E' . . F .. N.,B. ·. are· in favour, _that's. the. o.rg&nization of 
. . . .· . . . 
.Fren~h-speakin~ teachers are in .fa,vour ·of unilingual 
. ' I 
dis.tricts . . .. The. N. B. T. A. has j us·t camp le ted a s·t~dy . 
.. ' . ' t • . . 
arid' ~e . ar~ · not .say~pg ;;hether we .B:re· in favo~r . 'of 
· · · unili~gual ~distridts ,· bec~u~e we feel in some . cases·.-
. . '• ' . . ,.J . 
· :' 
·; 
. I , 
. · '·~. >'lith area ci:s:cumstances_, · and situations 1 the\~terests .. 
. . , ..  <· of e·q.ucatio~\night bet.ter be se~ed. by having a· con-
' .I 
.. 
· .. ·· 
.. , 
· . . • ' : :: ,' ... 
·, ,-
tinuatio'n of · b:i,lingual districts·, · "that . is wh~n I · say . · 
\ ' 
·, bilingtial · districts .where: educational. sery·~~~s ·· are . 
\• 
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:._ 'Q ·.· ... Don \t y~u . think ·_with :_two . urii~·ingual . th.~re .would - · 
':·;:·.· - ' 
' ' I • . 
. ' 
. . . 
. . ·:· 
. . , . . , :., . . . I . 
be': dupl_ica:tion of serv~ces? · . 
• ' ' ' • ' , . ' ,I ' " : ' : ' ' r ' ' ''< ' • • ' • I ' 
. . 'A. ·· W.e~i ~ this -may· i:i~ ti-u~ • . hut ' this _: f's- .o~e·· of the· .' t.hings : 
' . . ' ' ';,e ar~ now-' say~~g abo~ ~il~ng~al :di~t~-~~ts; ~h·e · .~ · 




t -, · 
:. ·. ·. . :. dupli~atiori · of .. servtces. ,_If, . ·let us say; two and_ . , .... 
. .' .. :~: . . . ·- · :, _ :. ,.· -~· _: -~.J:~eer·~ere .. to: ~1pl~~ ;:-and .·I s·upp.os~· they wou14 ·b~c~~~· .. . _.: ·· ~, ·, .·: . :. ' . 
' · '· 
:'· .· 
. . 
' . .·. ·. ·. 
one district·, as thi·s would tie ·in ·with· .. •th~ estab:-·. · .. ··, - . .: . ~ 
: .- . 
.. 
. ' • , 
·. ' ' ' _,. ' . . . :. : . ··: ' ~ 
·_\ishmen t. of boun_daries of' schoo.l . bp_atd d~str~.~ts i~ · .: : · J ... . . ·< ::· . . _-
. . 
. . .. . 
· · the Province . t- understand .this is· something the 
.. . . . 
-~· "Department pas look~d irito .. · .So i:t ·could w~ll ._pe ·- .' 
. ' . . .... _ . ' \ . ' ~- ·.- ~: ·~· : 
. ,~ .· that there· could. be· Di'stri~t .. 2 the Anglophone di's_: 
• • ' I ' I ' ' \ • • ' ' • } ': • ' • } ' ' o ' ' 
'· 
' 
,\ · _·.-,.- ·. . .'- · ·:: .tritt encompassing ' thos~ pr'~s-~ntly _ withi:n:, . the: English - : , :. 
-· . ... ' . . . . .. . ,_ . . .. ' . 
· · ' .. · ·, . · :.·<· spe~k~n-g, · .the··. b6rd~rs.- ~-f .th~ Dal~o.usi~JCampl;>~llton 
\ 1 •• • 
,t-. 
. .. . . - ar.e·a, and Distric.t 3' c<:mld be t _he Francophone dis- . · 
. -<.:_.'· .. . .' \r:ict .wit~i~ e . _.Dalhous~~fy_amp~~l~ton ~~e\i. One .>_ . . ·· 




· migh.t well have a school board offlce in · Dalhousi.e ... · 
. . '· .. _ 
. , , . ·-:'\ . . . . - .. I 
·ang Campbellton,·· with - representative~ in . both·, ·1 · : 
.. : ' .·· 
. ··, . ·.. . .. 
·' .. .. ' 
' ' .~ 
. . : 
. . ~ 
.·. ,• 
' .· .. -
. '
. . 
. ' .. 
.· ' 




· _: · 'cion' t know . : -~ -1 ·· .' . . . · . 
... :· : '• 
l ' w , , ' 
.. .. . 
. . 
. Q ~ \ Qtii te a -ways for ' some of ' the kids' to . . d~ive ' op a· bus ; ·. 
•· . . I , . ' 
. • 
.· .. ,t,·-. ·: ' 
. . ·' . 
A;· · ·rn regards to. driving ori. a bus , right · now, perhaps· :. ( . .' _' 




·:· there ~ould~' t be th~t ·need, ·because ,ther~ ·are ·. · · ' <::, .. .. · .· .. 
• : \ ' , , ' , • ~ ' ' • , ' ' ., - •, , ' ' I , • • •, ' ' , ' . -




structure's ' withi.ri both, unless ~h'ere' were a co~ple ;::_·: ~- ; 
. ' ' ' . ~ ' I ' . , ' : . .~ ;~ , 
~£ - :course_s ... in' ·t4.e indust:ri-~1 ·. ~t:~~-{ because in . Dal:..: : . · · 
' • , ! , , , I , , , ' ~ I , ; ' 
'\. . . . . ~ . . ·. ' 
. . . . . . 
housie, th.ey may try to get alol).g : with the ~~ildi,n:g . · .: 
. . . ' . . . 
', • . ' . . . ' ' ,I ' , , ', ', , ', , ,'· , ' , ,' · . I . ' • ' • , ,' 
· . .. _ · .. .- they ··have . . Ce-r::tain~y there . wi-1.1 . be no. -addit;:·;i..on of ·. ···: . 
0 
- ' ' ' ' , I , ' ' ' , • ' 1 • : • I ' ' • ' ' • ' 
. , •.. . . · '·· . , , "' . . .'t . , .· 'tr . 
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,• ,· . 
. ·.:, ' 
. ·r· •' '1' . . . .i 
, • . . . ,' . . I . · . . . . . . . ,. .. . 
_of buildin·gs· in thi:S ·. flr~~. with th~ exception. o'f', < ... , · · .\ 
. . .... . ··.· . · .. .. • .'. ·_ .· .· . . . ;, ·· .. · .. .. · '· .. . .. . · -~ · .: ~ ·. ' .. : . ·-.. ~. -:(1· . 
·: HotiJe Ec .. and, shop.,,. which ~ is so nece~·sary. in .Stig~rloaf . . ·' ·-. . l 
. · . .. . . . ·. . . . . . . . •· ' . ' 1 
. . Se~io;r High. ·•·.· · , . • ·· . . . • . ' , : t 
Q. ·. ·.no yoti _,know why 'th;e· schools were ·changed Jroll) bi.lin- · · · ··- ... \ 
.:·.:· :~· ···. ->..: .. . ~.- ~~al' ·t~ ·~·~ ··unil,i~gual ·,sys ·i~~/· · ~i.· th~ Sugar~o~f · ~as ·. :· . : · .. .. , ~: 
. . \ . . .. . ~~ 
. . ; . ;' ·. 
0 . : ·.: .. 
' I . ' , , ' '
1 J , , , ' 1 1 ' 0 , ' , ', , ' : .,) ' • ' I ' ' • 
1 
• • • ' , o , ,• o t ,' 
- . . · .. : .. bu{it? . ·.Arid why they were ""PUt -on· the .spli-t shift? -· . . .. .. ···· . . , ' .= . ,· 
o ' j ' ', ' • ', I I ' ' ' .- o - o ~ • (,> : : 'o t 
:: <.:· · .· . . : . .< . . :·:._._ . .- A .... Well I . th-~nk. it _goes haGk to wbat we were ·ta·lking· . : .... ... · .-: . · .. · . :.~ . . 
• f 
' .· .. · .· .. · ._: _.:;::. . _·_..-. about"· earlier ,· the ·:comp:rex-' ~s . we·. c.alled it:> ~n~· \ha:t · · ·._:::. ·:.·· 
>:· <.: ... . > ~ni~ ·th~ ·i~a~i.lity df. t~e· -~~lophone_s· --~md .·Fraricophones · · 1 .. 
. #, \ 
. . ( - ~ 
· ' •• • • • · ·; ' .' - ... . # . 
, •. ,· . . . . . :: .. : 
" • , . . . ,. 
' ·' ·.. .·.' . to get. along for the ·pause o~ ~education. ; and I think 
' • • ,' , • ' I , 
• - •• • • (, • \ • • •• • J • • 
_ . ,· ·, ' by an·d ~arrge ~dawn through .·:the · ,histq';ry Of . t~i~ ·' <t·h~~e ·· : 
·\·· .. .. ' . 
.· .. ' . : , ·· ' 
I . •, 
. . ' 
. . ··· ·. 
/ , 
~ . • ' • •, •' ',, ' '; • ,' • ' • • • • o / • ' ' I' ... ,. . . . 
o I ' , • • ' \ 
. ' 
--. ' 
. : . . 
.. . 
. ' ,. 
· .. . . 
... 
. ,· ., 
. . 
. ~ ' ' . . : I ., 
. . ~ : 
·. · .
.. : :· ·: 
. , .... 
'·. 
. : ·. ,1. 
: 
···· · . . . , 
. . · 
- . . .. 
,• .· 
.... .· , ' 
.. 
• " 
~ .· .' . . 
··. r~\~Y . hav~ b~en .. Anglo~hones -or.: Eng1.~sh. ·who inay have ·. 
·b'een·. :in ".favour o'f _ having· '-~eparate schools I, rece.:tve • .. , ' • 
. . . "• . . . 
' ' U ~ ~ '.· : f ' . I ' ,_/ ' : '•, ', ' 
.. . the· ptish.key .£roni - the Fr~ncophone side,·· and-.with 't~e : . -. ' . 
· ·:. . . • . ·. 1 .· . . .· ··.. . . . ·. . . ·. ··. ' . . . . . . ... . . ... '. . . . 
t~aring· down of the Andrew St. Sc~ool_,: · ~t .m-ade it ·· · . 
. · .. ·· that the···Junior · High French students fr.om the city , 
. ' ' ' . . . ' . . ' 
•' 
.. . . 
' ··' ·I, 
•,. -:<·. 
wel').t to. the -~omplex . . Then there was ~alk · T .- ~d·~~~-
. . ~ . ' . ' .' . 
.. . . ~. . . ' . . ' 
. . .• . . .· . ... 
.. 
.. 
. -·, . 
··. ' 
. ~ ·. . . 
- ~ 
.. . . . stand that soon' the comp·le~ .:would oe ; would riot be . ' . 
~-~---_. · · .. : .'. : · .. : ... · .· ·_:_·.· -- ~u-ff·i~ientl~ large to_.· en,c?mpa~s. ~-juni6r. an~ · ·se~lo_r · ..•. . . . ' . 
, _. . 
' I --~- . ' ·~ f" 
: . · · ····: ·· :: French-sp:eaking students ·· and. ·the . E'nglish-speaking· ·· . .. 
·· . · ) .:.' -' \. . • • • • • • • ' _, # ' • 
. .. ·. : · · ~ .· .·. : _-,· .. · .students of the sen:ior high .school. · That, · along wit~ 
-< : ·· . . .. 
.. ··- . . : ,• 
·.:· ...• ·. !, 
,• :. 
.-· 
. . , ..... . 















' ' . 
·. ihe de sire to h~ve all Fre~ch.:... speaking . students · to~. ·, ,: > I ~ 
.. .. .... 
. I .•. ·. 
. . ' 
' . . :. . .... , ' ~ . . . : . . .. . . . . ' . . ' ·. .' ··. ~ . ) . 
.·.· . 
. ' • .- . 
. ~ . . . . 
' . ·,_ ·. ·gether, and hopefully, Eriglish-spe~king_ students . . . 
' · •.· ' I : .' . · . · , ·, : j .. 
. .-:.· .. :,--. ,tpg~her i11: : a SeJ?arate buil~ing_ ~re~ted a . need·· fo+ : . . .· . .;_:.: · ,_/' . ,' .. : ... ~. \ ., .·· . . 
. : ' · . . ' 
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• ~· . : : : • • : , : 0 • ' 
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. • .: 
... ·. ' 
. ::. 
··156 ., 
- ' . " 
· .t' 
· .. -. 
. ,,,like ·. i:o ' see·· some kind 6f :a . s t~r-t" : tr;acie . 'tC>wa~ds .. ·. . ... . ~ · . . . . 
.· : . 
• : i' • • • •·• 
, o . .. 
·. ;. · . . . 
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'f n . . . . . , , , . , . I . 
;Progress'ive Con.sel;Vative / ·NDR~ · and ·~o o~; .... · ·r thi~k 
' ~/ 
., 
• • ' 4 i ·. '• , , . 
-~ 
. . ·. ' . ' . . : ~t has been political,·. an'd ,from-my . lmowledge,' . basic-
• ,I ' ' ~ \ ' 
__ · .. : _. : . . ~: · ·_· .. · · . · -· ... .· - · . ~lly on the Fran~ophone side·, because I don 1 t know: . 
~ -. · ~ ... · · --·_. ·: . ~ :._ ·, ot· ariy Engl.ish-sp~~~ing ,drga~i~ation wi~hin - ·th~s . 'J 
. ' . ' . . ' ~ . . - . 
':e).; ;· . ' .. . . . . area -that took an -~ctive ·.stand' fot""-or against bilin-
•• ... 1. - . t~ . • . . / . . , ·L·· · 1 · .. . . r· ".;., :·: ~ /. . .· . :0 : •• I 
· .. ·-: · \ . . . · gualism ~ or uniling?al,ism·! ·.That the· situation that 
, ,. • ) . . 
' .. 
·we .P.Z:ese~tly hav~ 'bi .at?-d · large ~ dli~k, ·~ere ·ph~ssure/ 
. . J 
•. . ~ . • . 1 . 
' . ; . 
'I; . . . 
·. - -: 
" t ',' .· 
. . ... ·~ .. ·. l '' •,' . 
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and School Association ,fOL" · the_ ·Fr.enqh-speaking student~; 
-and ,}no d~~bt, .ther#C!-re -other . ·organ~zations .·· 
• , -
' ,-
Q. -A ·couple of .-people have me~tioned that ·it was -a· pooriy . 
. chos~n -~taff ~h~t helped _ change the sc;:~ools frot!J 
bilingual to . unilingual . Do you think thts is .,-true? , .· 
· A. - Well this .is the age o;Ld. sto;ry ; The high school 
! 
blames 'the junior high · for . npt · preparing · th_e y~ung-
s ters , ' ~nd the' j~nior high. ,l~mes the elementary for 
not preparing the youngsters·' and the -el~mentary - . . 
blames , t;:he kindergarten, and the kindergarten blames 
:. t;he nursery school,' and ~-he ,nursery. school blam~s . the 
• "' • 1 
p~ren'ts .. for having ·kids . I think this is ab~olutely 
. . ~ ... 
ridicU:lous that ' the fact. that _it did not ·work . why? .-_ ' 
\ \ .. - ;,' 









. ,_","',•:. ,:·_.) -
A. Well of course the situat"ions.· I ·saw, the f~ction of 
the school w_as ' ~0~ a bilingual ~chool ,·to 'begin with ~ 
I , • ' ' 
r·t was a school under one roof that involved two ' . 
• ~ ..... . , . , "J • • ' 
. ·: · ' . . . ,; . .. .· . ,........ 
languages, and as _ I sa'~ them, -two ~bmple~ely .separate 
- . .,. 
. . ... . . ·. . ' . 
~dniinis~ation's. ·so' . therefore' to me. I -can I t' ; s~e how .. · 
they can· blame the teacher_~ for . the ~act it didn't 
w~rk, although there may ·.have been some peop~e. wh? 
.· ' 
· b~_c.a~se. they :were ~embers of other·· organizations, · · 
happened .to_ b.e. tea_che:;s, .and they may ·hav.e used the 
, ... ~ . . ~ . . . . \ · 
fact they wet~ ifl . organizations, · that·. weJ?e -against . · 
•• · ,. _, .-; ' ' ' ·- ' · _ 0 , •• 
. ·.• ·. 
.·. 
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' I'· . 
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,/. . ' I '• . .·.' ; 
. ,/ 
' · . . . . . ' . 
161: ' 
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. ;· .. . 'the ·'status quo. and -w~nt'ed ,changes made I but- ·r ·Can '·f 
. . . . ' . . . ' . 
-.' see ·h;~_- they ~auld 'bi~e~ ·the te~chi~g , staff:,· c~rtai~l; 
. . . . ' . . . .. " . . . . .. . '. ' : 
-~o~ ~r~m-· what ··r _was ... abl'e ~ _to obse~e~. . . . · : ~ : . / . 
Q. It's just that it has been mentio;ned so -I .thought 1 ' . · 
. . ' . . ~ 
. 
,. ' ' 
/ cr '. 
·.· . . \j• . 
·.' , •( · 
' I 
··' 
.- t . • 
, · 
. ... .. ' 
~.. . . ; ' . · ' ~ · 
,' "; . 
. :.<'~.· 
1' . •• . 
. f 
• @ - . ; 
. ·,·. 
would ask.; .I didn It think . so either> .. Do you have . . . .. . .. 
.. 
. · · . anyt_hil')g to add.at all? 
\ . 
. ' \ . . 
.New Brunswick, basically -parts that haV!a not been 
,-;- ~ . . . ,' ·. . .~ . 
. I , · h t 
with . the· stti:dent's, ther~ are pressures that .we have 
here,·-.. that are _unknown.to them, and I ofte~' wory~er, · · 
· ~hat would ·our. stude~ts riow. be like; o~ ··b·e. lik~ .to' · · 
those who gr.aduated ·in th-e past six ~r sev~p years 
. . from the hig~ scho-ol; _ what woulg__ they nave -been . lik~ . 
. . .. : if ·they :~ad n~t been· .. exposed t~ _th~ pr~ssur~s' . I'm 
. . · 'R . 1 .. ' \ · . : ~ . 
· . .. - certain . they were · s~b-J ected to f .r,om the community; · 
<fro~ these' out~ide groups, \hat certa:n~y had _ t~ei:t: . 
influence on ·the,.school programme, on .. the .school 
. ' . . . . . . . 
.. . 
.. d_ay, j and, on their· outlook on educat~on, the matter of 
English, Frep."ch, and so on, and in talking with ptl:-in.-
cipals from other parts of ·th~·· provil).ce, the-y won de;;. 
how ' there was anything _done at all_with what they 
were. reC;Iding in th~ ~ paper ~nd what they were h'earing 
·about . and so. on • . with regar,qs . to "The . North . Shor'e. I ~­
It would be_ interesting to· perhaps have a. follow~'-lP 
· . of sam~ ot' the .students- who le.ft . and · went on to 
. .·. ' 
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. . ~ \ . 
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. ..... 
:.~ ·. . . ' . . . ... . 
I , , . 
" ;.,. 
. ··, . . 
. ' : · .. •: ·• 
.... ' ·' 
Uriiyers_ity_, to. sei{ hbw they · felt they rate~ · wH:h-
. those f .rom o'tlie~ ·areas of . New . B.~unswick:, · not· to . get 
· in·to those: from a'riother province, b~t 'from the 
.\\ .. · . . . . · ... . · . . · . . ' . (" : .· · . . . :.·- . . ,. . : - ' ' . . .. :. 
_At;.~ove.~ . ar~a, .. those fro~· · S~~tSaiht 'John ar_ea, ·St .. 
- :S_tephen area, ·· ~:t;'oril the ~ewcar~le area~ Ju.st ·to see 
. ' . ~ . . ' . ' ' . . ! :' ' .. ' ' 
how . t;hey rate, what the~ had ' with wh?t . they,'ve. bee~ 
\ - . •. 
able to compare with other students ~- I think a: lbt . · 
has been iost . . · I ~·io~~d like ~to see if we·, . lo.oking ·. 
' ' 
back, ·what .could. h·ave been :done · differently. No . 1, · . · ' 
',.-- . 
there . are ' ti111e~ when poor. plann.fng was done, I thin\<. 
. \ ' t t ' ' 
there are times when people reacte.d / very qu_ick:J,y, 
' ' ' ' .. · ; '' ' ' j ', •. ' '' ' ' ' ' 
of · course, 'I .guess that 1 s normal; but when ·one is. 
. . . . ' . .·. · . ,. · . ' 
accused C?f ; things. that hit close . 'to the, hea_rt' ' like 
your langua-ge, and I suppose by and . la.rge ' some- of . : 
r- , "" 
,1. 
. . 
' ' . 
'this may have .involve~ ~qo, .· th~ pr.eservati_on not/ oaly .' 
,• ' . ' 
bf language, but maybe some ·people were · hitti;ng. at . . 
' ' ' 
• · . ' I • ' ' '. 
rer'igion; but · bq.s ically by and large, thi_s h;as · .b.een 
:a linguistic problem, but_ then again it had many 
. ' 
'side a~fects j ,arid I. _would l.~ke to ag~in see, looking _' 
' -.. . ,, 
\ ·.· 'back to have ·.compar~son, to· se~ · how out students did 
. ' ' 
,~, ;. . . . . 
at:\univ~rsity an4 see how .they themselves rate their 
' i • \ f , ' I 
_high·· school. -career.' 1: . know some stuqents after ~hey-
' .. 
: . . ·. ffnished s,choo't s~id' "-~~arik 'God ,'' -:r _graduated, II and -..,_. :· 
. . i .... ' '· . 
_. · . · . ... : I ~pn ~ t 'think ; I' ni. cerf ain; . i t.~iis not' a reflec~i_on . 
:_,- .- .. · :.- ·' o~·/ .~~~ 'teach~rs they.' 1lad. · It wasn 1 t .tha.t ;· but. just · 
' • ' the whole f .eeling_, .. the m~t·t~r o.f Fre.nch/English) 
,. ' . / 
. · ' 
• • • , ' 1 
. I 
... 
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, . ' . . ' , . 
from what ·the adults' saw it. ' : ' ., . ' • -~ t • 
,• '• . 
Q.- . T.here's one la$t thing . . that occurred ·to me. You· 
' ' • ' , \ ' I ' ' • ', : 
. ' ' ... 
. talk.ed' about religion. P'eopl~ ·:·seem qui,te retice:nt . . 
·,' 
. . . . , 
-" · . to· say anything abouf - ~eligiop .ip t~is contex,t. .' · 
:~ . · ·. Would y~~ ··clar~fy that. f~r me? . · · 
,· ':' . 
._ . ' ;·· 
· ·. A~ · :Well .'! think it goes back; I don't know . just what I \ . . ·. ' . . .. : 
was thinki~g at "the tini.e· ·I sai.d that, · but · by and : . ;~ .. 
.· -:' . _, . ' 
.··.t 1 
• •, I 
!· 
:· "' · 
. . ' 
· \ . 




-·we had, .there we-re classes in school who had cate-
• • • • • • IJ 1,1 
ch,ism from 8:30 to· .9: 00~ A_t ·.five· to' nine. w~ hid . 
~ -
Bibie read.ing, the Lord's · Pr~yer, and . I . can .even 
remember . back·. ·i:n the·. days . of Roseberry ! ·. some o:l: us · 
. ~ . • . I 
· . . · ·. ·.,._. even ·had··f·fag,, salutation .. . No~ 'flag · sa:lutati;on 1 I 
~as askin'g-. the Grad~ '7' ·s. · th~ ·· other day ho~ ·many of 
. ' 




. : '.·'. ' than some_ of the students who Yf8TI~ . to Robit1SOnville • .. 
. . ··. . . 
' .· \' 
-·· . 
· some of the boys. ·sai.ci I · think' we .had it once. .·The · . 
,. · ... . . ' 
. . 
others would h·ave been thos·e who came 'in from other · .
. '4 
-provinces. We have _done aY'ay with this, .but : getting · 
·back to the context of the c~mplex ·. 
' , . ' 
What I meant · :Ln:: ·. ' 
~ J ,- .. 
. . . . : 
. . .. 
' ~. .. 
.·: ... 
. \ 
.. ,\ . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . ' •. ' "t.,:- . . 
: Frarico~hones feeling - that religion by and large was 
' . ( - . 
·. · asso~iated · '\lw1th the lan'guage. · T~at ' on~ . a~d the other .. . 
. . ' . ' 
. ~he-y we·re ' i~sep~rabl,.e~ but which . is 'not necessarily · 
. · th~ truth.· .· I -thii k down through the . ht~tor,y ·of - th~s 
. ·' 
-. 
. '• . 
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. ' . . " . 
• . : . I . . 
' . ·~. 
· · ~ . . ·: dis~ri~t when .: he· had,-: for e:X:a~p'le .'.at· . tl:u:!.: B~ave~br.ook 
..... · . . . . - . . I . 
we ··ha_d what we · called the English .·q·a.thol·i?:as' qailed _: 




I ;- · 
. by the Irish. · We had the _b'iti~gual · class; . the Fret:tch- . ·: .· 
. : . ~ . ' . ~ ' ' ,•. . _. . .. . . . . . . . ' 
speaking .·cl~sses and then we had ·the · English or. the · · :. 




. . . 
. ., . 





·EP·, ·the English Pr:citestant ·, and there was·.never_ .. to 
' ! ·. . 
1 -
.my . knowl~dge ·, any _ .con'flict between the _ k6:1a~ c:atholics : 
: . ' ' . 
. . ' .. · 
/. 
a~d the _Protest.ants :with regar-d' - ~o . relig-ion, but·._.the 
., ... 
•, .·_ . 
only way I 1V:e seen it tied··in wa~ for the presery~ti.on · .. > :.: ,.· ~- .·· · ·. 
' . . . . , . ' ., . . ·. . . 
\ 
. >~ 
: . ./ 
. . . . . ' ' 
of the· French cultu're, ·ari.d_._that religion ha.:; been· .. ~n · _. 
' . · . .. 
. ·· int.egra('part · of .th~ cu.;Lture, which : is the ·s-ituation· 
• • I ' ' f 0 ' • ' o / ' ' I ' ' 'o 
.. . . in .Qtieb'~c today ' 'though 'it seems .that this isn, t .. 
. . . ·.· 
._:.- .·. , 
';.--- ' . 
., 
, • . 
. : . ' . . · , 
· ·. . · . ·nec~s~arily so· ari;more . ·:·· . . ·· 
- l;j. 
. : . ~ .. . . . \ . 
' .. Q. Tha.t's how it came . in · then ·was· ~hat reii'gion .and . 
, ' f , t 
. . . . . 
culture : arid' -ianguage were ' all tied in? ~-:~'. : . 
. . · ·. 
/ ' . . . .· 
Q;: ::r wo'ndered _because of the choice .of Mis·~ ·Baucher . · ·. 
I .. , , • . 
' · 
. . ' ~ . : 
. · ' 
'. 
· . . :A.· ·.-Weli ._ t_o tell .iou the truth,· i p~ver ·.th~ught _ · ot' t:ha:t .- .- . , ·.· ·. ': 
_. ' • ' ' : • ' .,j 4 ' , • • :· · ' o I 
.·. Tt might well have·,~ ~t .might w~ll have ·. Honestly,/ I 
· .. hadn~~-t - thought .o.e that,· Mary·~ \ 
' .· 
: ·, .· bet~er ·. choi~e coulq have be:en made und~~ the ci-rcmn-
. . 
· · . · . · stances; . and Miss Boucher was an extreme'iy competent 
, . ,· . . ·. . ·.' ' . ' ' ' ' 
- pers~n, . you know who was :a natural 'to me for the • ' . 
. ··. 
· position ·at. the time . 
. . . 
. . 
But I · have not thought about 
•' ,• 
. . ·: : . ' 
.. ·.that ·part±'cular thing at that t 'inie or . since . .:.--- : 




<Q. ' It just occurred .to me · bebause .. 
. ~ . . . 
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·.· : ,Q ·• ·. · I . th~nk . it was."· ~e~ti~_rie.~ _:o~6~ . ~~:. o~~~- :·~-~ ·:_ t~e /n~e-rv;Le~s-· · · 
.. .. .., . . : .th~·t: there· mi'ght 'ha;e· · b:ee~· a ·slight ·a:onfliet _becau.se .··. _ .... 
. . . .o,f. the :·cultural· ~rouping · ·~f·- ~~·~ig-~on :~~d --~~n~;age· , :· .. 
. . ·~.. : 
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: . ~· 
···where ·she ha:d th'e language~ - the name -and· the· cti1t\ire', . 
' • I ' ' 
·· ' .. · f', 1 ~ ' :~ : I 0 ,, , 1 , 
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· ·:__ . : .l~l.it ·no't:-· the religion: · 
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< <.! • ;~ ;}": · '>;}'tih,~hat cUltu:l--; : but tjiexi agaHt, . i'm of. ih:'~. ~acl$-' '< · ·.· · > ·. • ,;;, 
' ... 
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:. ·. · ' . . : .. . · ',gual :· · , .... . '. 
· ~. ·. · .· .. :·:._.·. Q,_· . :Wbat · is . y·~Jr_ d~f-in.tt·i.o.n; ~f . :~· :. bilingual . ·s·choqi.? · :· ··.· · .· ..... . 
· · .. :·>_-_('·;'> · · · . . A·~ . . w~iJ.:, .r:;:ve .me-~t-io~~.d befp~e . t:~~~ ~- ·~·ia:·g.ual ~-~h6ci~:· · .· .. .-- . ... . ·:~· ... · ·:· ·· . 
.. _ .: . ~ :_:·J: : .. .:· .. . ~ - : .,-;. .. · I , ' •.' . , 
·:/·_.::r: .> ·:_~·'>~- '<.: ·:--: ·.·.· .. · .. >, · ·. '· ha~ · .. n.c;>t y~_·t b~_en- def'in~_ci_,. ·a~d-·: i..:f so, ~ 'it·.' has .. be~n · .. :~· .. · ::· · · _... . _ 
.' :· ' ' • • I ' • •• ' -. • •• • , • • • • • • • • - • " I . . . ...:. . . 
.. ~ .. ·~.:._,·· ·.·.t.~;_:. _ ·~:··. ·~:·_._: ::· :.-.'· ;·: . ·.· ·. ·.:· . · . . .' d,e~ined 'so · man,y diff~rimt· ways. · I. ~on' .t ·kri~w .· ~f ·I -'.. .->. .. ·: -..' · ·. · _:  . 
. ·. ::·: :·.:··:'. .. :hB;Ve a :_definition, ·but I'm trying". First: 6(a:~l; ·.· . _· .. ·:--: :.:. ,, · : . 
• ••• ' · • • • ' • • , 1, • ' • • • . • • : •• 
· · .. -::·. ·. ··. I:' think that:·~ : bilingual ·school, as far _as .the · · · ·· 
• • · o ' : ' :~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : I : • I ~ '• ' l · ,, ' ' I o ". ' ' ' ' I ' 
' 'i ... •' \ · . • ' ' : · s ·t~ffing'· ts . concerned wo'uld have to 'be total.ly · bi~ 
· .. ·. ;· ,~::--: -~ .· .· . . ··'-; ·. . ... ·_ . liri~~l, ·· r~g~rdl~~ :s ~f W:ha~ p~sitio~ yo~ -.. hal·~· · o~ ·.· ., ·, . ·· ·~ . .. ·;: ··_-. :: 
' . . .. ' . . . . . . : . . ' • . ·.·; ~ ~ . ' · . . ' ' ' . ' ., 
·,· 
. ··:.:,' 
. . ·,. ' 
', ' ' ' ~' ' ! ' ' I ' I o ', ' ' 
•• • f 
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·· . '· 
.th~t staff.; · from ·.the .·teaching ievel. up, .clean . ti~. ·: · 
. ' , 
.. ··. . ~-. ~ 
.·-: 
· ~ :·' 
·•: . . 
.. 
· .· :< _: _: : -,- :· ~·et ·' ·s - puf.' it : ·thi~ - · ·w~-Y~;. :~rO~the j(l~itors· · .to : t~~- ::·~ . ' 
. . . . . ,' . ·.. . ' ' . . . . ~. - .;·. . ; ' ,·., : ·. :. : ' : .·; .. .. ~ .. . 
· ..>.···: ,.· ·._,: ,. • .·.-:- .· . secretaries t 'o:.i:he te;i.che;rs 'to ,t _}:te v .ice-princ'ipal to -.: ..... ~ 
. . . . . ', ~- . . . ' . ' ' .. ' . . . . . 
• • • : ~ ' • • j,. _.., • • • • • • ~ • lj ' • • ·.. ' • 
··.: .. , · . . : · .. . · .. · -' :··· · ·. · . ·. · ... · the·;·.tap ,-administrator.:.-everybody. has · to be. bltingu~l ~:· . 
. :· ·:· - ·~ .· ;. ·. :. :· .·_. .. : .. · ·. ·: ·.:. ~ . .... :rs tha~ ·£un~tio~<1:1~i' a; t·a ·~~l1y_?;._. ! .. ·· · · i 
·.·. )' · ··: .. :_·;_: .. . : _: ·'A· ... ·.r. thinl<',funct~on~lly·· bil:lngua·l. . ·~ . Sttideri~~ wo~ld have ·· 
: ' . · •• : • • • • 0 ' • •• • • • • • • • • ~ • • .. • : • • • • ' • ' • • • • •' • • ' • ' • · • . : 
: · .', , · .. .... ··; ... :: ' .':-.~ \tO have 'in the· s.chool 'the :curricu~uni should be: "d.esigned . 
.. .' .· :. . ·:: ·.· . \ . . . . . 
·. ':: ;·,. · . .. · .· ... :: :.~ that : stuqents C.ouid . ch~ose 'and select :· c.du;se·s in either. :.' ' ··.--~· -· . • . 
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. . .:· · .. : 
" . .. · 
~ .- . . 
I , 
. . ... . 
·'. :.- .. · :..._ .l~il:guag, ·a~d · b~ able ·to 
· -., .. ,- ::. ~ tha·t they ~auld a6hieV:e 
.:-( ' , 
whether. it 1s. ~ne or the other . - B~ca~~e you. wouldt1-' iy . ·.· . / .. ::.· . 
.. . · ' ... · . . ' 
,' ' • ' '• I , , ' ' •- t ' •.-' ' ' ' • I : · :: ,,' 
:want to .hamper their. progress with ''a 1i-mguag,e problem .. : ~ ...... ::·: . . ~ -
'' . . ' ' ' ' ' . . . \. ' . '. . ''. . . ' :' . .. .. ' ' ' : ~ :,. ' : : ... , .. · · " .· ' ' . ··: 
.- so' in other words; ·at· ."the· high school ·level ', . you . ' ...... ..;_··.'' : . ... : .· . ' . .. · . 
' ' . : ' ! . • • . •• . . • ~ • ' . ' ' ' • . • . • • . • • • . . • ·. ' • • • ' . . • ' . ·: · , : : :_ .. ~ . •' 
.. .·: · · ·. ..... .. · .-make . the assumpt'ion .that· befch:•e ·· th~ ·kids even g~t:\_ . · · -· ·· . .-·. · .. ·· ·.: :· .. · 
' ._:".: ...... . · .· ,. ·. ·. '., ; ·. : :··~ ·.,· . . . .' · . · ... :.. ' ·_ . _· ( .;:<~, .... ·.:· ...... :·.;.' . 
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pe.rform t'O:_.-·a degree . ~:f s~c~ :e·ss .· · ·· . . : .... · · · · 
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·• 
take : .Ch~mistr'y ~md French. f~o1n ,a 'French' ·teacher -~nd· · .. . . 
. . . .. . . . . .. ·: ; ·- . ' . ·. . ' . ' . . . ' . . -. . ' .· ~ -~ 
if they 'li?arit - to .. take .. tfathematic~ in . E~glish, . · ti1~y · · : / 
. . . ' . . ' . . ' ' . 
t .ake ·· Mathe~atics in English from ~ Math 
' \ ----- . . : 
that. teache~. I · .required .. a .while-~go .. be. billn,gual_. 
··.· . . . -· ' -· ·. ·. : . . 
teacher~ ·Now 
:· ;, 
. ··because in· teP'ns .of the : teaching role.,· he will-. at 
' . . · - · . . . . I' ' . . • · ' .· -, ... . 
.·.· 
,,. 
... · . . · :· .. · ·· .. _· .. - ~ime~· ·have cla~s~:s, _ let's say -- ~athell!-at.ic$, some .~f '. · _ , : .. 
! ' : 
. ... •: . . . ·. . .' ' :' . \' . ' .. . .• . , :I . . :. . 
·· · . . · ··.them ·witl. be ·Fre.nch classes,· .. · some· of them :wil1 ·be .. ·. · .- .· :. · . . ;. 
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di . .- . ·. 'English c11l'sses taught iln English mind you, but : th~re _ · , · ··:· · :.- ·.· :. 
. : · .. -... 6ou.1db~ ~re~ch . kid~ iri ,there · ·· a~a. E~gli,~h ~d~·~' - ~~d ··: · : . · ' . . ;- .: .. . :.·.· . 
•, ' 
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.: . . · 
, . : · · 0 
I • • ., • . • 
~f ~ ~m making :th~ assumptio~. _tha~ th.ey wou~d ~ave" to · · · : .. 
. . · ... . · .. ' ., .. :: .. · be . oiiing~a:l : at . the . high . ~c~~~l j~~el · •. -- ~~~:~f?r_e._, :·- :·: : ~ · . :·-
_: .... ·> · b~1ingualism has to . . start .lort_g befor~ ,high s·~hooL .. : .· .. 
. '•. 
:_ ~ : :-. ·:. ~- · .. ·:_.: ' And i· supp.o~·e it .would · ha~e t o ·:be a . prbg~·ess ,ive · .. .. ·_;_ . .. : · ·., • I ' • " . ' · 
. . ~ . . . ·. . . . ' \ . . . . 
·:thing ·ri'ght . through ·the· .public · s·~h·~~l ~ ·. ~t - wou~d ~~~-~- · 
. . . . ~· : .../." . . . , , ·, 
4J · . . . ha'{e t_o _. s _~a.rt well' with grade~ ~:me :or . ~indergart~~-.j ' · . 
··1 . . · ~ .. . _.:'now. a · days_ 'we"r,e· looki~g · at ~inder~arte~, ~ven ·pr~·- · · 
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. .. · . ,' ~ . . ' !. : · .. - .. ' . . . " .. 17.1' :.· , .. ~ _.·· . : ·~~·~ . 
. \ : .. : . . .' ~ \ ' ·.. . - '. . ,. ~ . . ' ., . :~ . ' .. 
._, .. · · .·. .... . .· .. .- ·:i~. ~riEn~iis~:'::. t~~-t;'.~~·s . io~~ choice . . ~ .. ·. · : .. . . .. . __ , . . ··: J ' 
.-.:.; ·. · ·· <". Q.'. · .. Then the· ~rily\ra:l~rite dia · ~ot fit_ yo~r. d~ftpiti~n.? . -· .... ~ _. -.>" . . .. · ....... l· 
... ·. · •. ~. " I . ... :. ·..: · . • <A: ··.eh> QY:·~·~.:~ea~~~.: .-'~ ... F~~ ; f:f~TAi.t; :. f~l: - .-f~q~ · {~-. : ·~Yo~ : .. ·._ :.-' · · · · :'·. ·~~ ~' -.· · . : _··] .· 
. • • • ,', . . ·· •.. . · · , ' kn~w thi: i~ 0 kin~ 9:f . ~ _gen.eral J~s~rtyuo~ ·Pf it. . . . . . . . ' l 
' .... . • •• .'<) :. • .··: • ,·· • ·· Now ·I. th;lnk back of: .what '!:. said. and ther~· ·are....- little • : ·, : . ~ ' 
- . . . ' ' ·' . . . . .. - .. 1 
. ·:···: .. :·.· ..... :·: ....  ~·':./.· .-> . t~~t;'gs_. : th~_t - wo.~ld·.~~/~h:~en~./~.tq '.{)robl'eins··, ·.-: But} :;·:··. ;·.-: ... ·.:.· .: ·. ·l 
·· · ··( .. . · · .:___· .. :· .. ·think·. if. you· star.ted_0 off _with .that.: .· .· · ··. · . :.·, · ·_- .:L 
· .. :;·:.·.··~. J ..:. ~,-_ -.: .- ···:-< ·!·~ ~ ... if .. Ho~ ·_'is .. the schooJ. run; .-· ~h~; a~-i:~1~ttad.on .. ~·£. 'the . . : .... -.:: ·>:.,. ~..  ~ f 
... ..  :. :._:: .. r,· >;~ -:. _ .. .-_-:_:· :·.; :·: __ .-...-·: . :· · :·,~oly~;al~rit~-? -· · .. · · - . ' .. · · ,· ·.. · .... ·, · . ·· .. -'·. :. · .. <;·t 
· · .'--··-~ - ~ .. · ·: ._ ·~ ···: .. :_ ..... · .... :.· .. :· -~ : · . · ·_· · · ~ : • · .. · . ' -. .. . · . . ..:·:· \ .···. ·.- ·~: . · · : . _. .. ... ~ _- .. : .. f. 
,. -. _"~.:\~: ... ::: · .. : .. ':·~ -=~~ .. ~ .·:· ~: · ~ .·. r·~ _..was : ·~~-; :·we_~~~- - :tt:was. ··~n '-~~~fer~ntly. · i _ :~hip.k:' ·. · -.< ·· · .' .. .... ·l 
·::. \ . · . . · ,' . ,'·· .· . . ... . th.e, administration every year~ happened . to' ~hange· . ... ' . ",·,: ··: .. ; ,• . a. 
, ; . :j( 0 : ... · . • . .·. , t~~~~ iaEJ'ooach o~ · ~o~ 'o handle • the ~dminiS tra tion · ·. · . · · . . .I · 
.,.. ·. · : . . ... . . ··-: of:. ·the schooi. · -~v~n: :t.h.e s~~e - pr_in~ipal? ;_ ~e~-~e. had ... · · .' · .. · · .. .- . ·,· · r. :. 
, ) ~·: I ' I I ' ' • • • ' ' ' (o' ,:' ; ' ', ' ' ' I j ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : : ' I ' o • ' j ~ : ' '' 
. .. ·.· .:- :· : · · .... -I th~rik -:we'.ve· .h_ad three, two . or: three princ;:ip~ls ·; \ · 
l ' -· 0,~; •, ,• _': • I I ' • ~' .. ' ' ' ' ' , : '. , , • •' t , , • ' ' , ' \.,' • ,• ' ' . '• ' ' • ·, • ; _._. • '~ / · , , 1 0 •~ 
. ·· ... · .. ·. .. . ·. · , .. ·.. · .. two· _princiP,.als_ ~nder · the bilingu~l system •. MiS's .. · .- : . ~ :_; ... · , . .... 
. • ' . . • ·- . . . . •. . . .. • . . • .I . . 
'. · · ... · ··,: .. ··':.-Boucher: and Mr·. ·Mer·s~reau. · ·. Mi~s <Jiou.cher·_. I think 
.. . . · . . 
:.. ~ ' .. . · .. .. 
. .' · ·' · . . \ . '.. , .. :chan:g~ci: 'her. mode of ope~B:ting ' frc)m; year to 
,• •' I' 
•." . 
•,'; year·. · .. . . 
.. ,, 
· . . 
. ' . . .l.. . . ' ~- ' ; . ' . . . . . . .. 
-· ·~· _ .. ~- ---. . . . . . . ... ·.: . . ' . ' :.':' . 
· .. -~ l}rid Mr ·. Mersereau I . w~o' was . o~ly there . :,fot. one year I ; 
. . . : ~ I 
.· ·. 
: ~ . . , .. 
:. c.hanged · :his' . f.r_otn month ~. t .o . mor{th practically. . .At·.: '• . ,, . '. . :- \• ··. · . •.• t 
.· . · 
' , . ' . , ., • . .~ .' . I t ·_. • ' , 
.. ... " 
· .. 
.. > ·. ': 
·or. 
;• . 
. .~-.:. ·. ' 
· first a~ini~tration -tried to treat i .t ::as on€i schqof. ·· ... · . ·. ~ · ·. 
. _:·::< .: ~:~ : w~ ·: wer~:._on~· staf_~~ .': She ~held1 sta.ff . mee~ings ,w~th~· .. \ · ;~ . ·~. ... ·-· .. ·.: : . 
~ • o • ' : I ' • "'' ' 
' ! .. : . 
. _.: ·. 
· .. :. ;,.. . ~- . .... :·:. ·,: ev.ery~n~·t()gethE;!~o· · 'discussion took pl:ac;:e::, ·everyone · . . · · 
• ·. ' . ..  ' · V · · , · · · : • · •• · . . ' ' • . · . . · "' • • . ·, , .r · .. ! -· 
:' ';-.\ .:: .. = . · .... < · · · ·.. . :· . felt .free_ ~o. speak. suppo~edly ·their mo~her ·t .ongue·; .: :- :. / .. . . 
.... .. ::.)'..·:~· .  ' .:~.~ · .. , · .. · ... _:. · . .'E~glis~ 6r .. Fren~h: ;: ~f'~iff~cu~~~e~ we_t:~ -.'epcount~~~~~~ .. . : · ''--
• ' ' ' ' ••\ , , • ' , -.'- • , , - ) '• I , / , ~ • 1 ' , , 0 ~ ,. 1, , • 
.... ·.; :.:!_,_.:,.·· .. . · ... · . ·.·. ·. . . . · :. a · few of' us . that- were · ftinctibl:lally. bilingual _tr.t:ms-· : · · \ --::-_.<: : . .-· .· 
• J~ • .. . • .: '· • • . •• • • • • ·_,- . • • • . :. r·. " · ' 1 • • . 
.• ::,;(/ •.••. . :.~_;;: . :··-~·-.;- ~ / .·< . •. ;a~~e: and that·. typ~ of: ·t~ing. · Bu~':tha~ di: '.t ~ork~. • • .• • . ' . · ... 
: '\ ' • 1 ' ' 1 ' • , , , , - ' ," () ' , f v 0 ' :·,.' •., 
· ;;: ; . ~ • . ·:.-.:~_\! ·•• •• ···._ .. ·:·:;· : .: ·_:·.·· .•. · • · • •· : • · : < : ·..••. .: · . :r · . :·•· .·  • · : · : -~~~ r·: ' ··j1-~- · ;;.: .. · t~·· "' 
: . ... • •' 
.··· :: .~ .. 
. . • ' ~~ .·~.~ ..... ·: . 
,.' .. 
. . .\ : 
. . . 
. ~· - .. , ..... .. , .. . 
. ·:.-·' 
. .'~ . .... 0 . . · . 
' . . ' . 
.. ' 
.... . ' 
·.;:· 
..--:: . . ·· • I , ' 
. ,, ... . 
· ... ·· · 
-····.- ·. · .. 
' I) I , \ 
" . 
.·· . '· . 
. . . ·' 
... \. ·~. \ 
':· .. . 
-. ' 
. ·:. ..· ·-:-: 
. . : . . 
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. ..: . . :'·, ... 
' ~ ,• I ·' 
.· .. 
. ~ .. ". . ... , .. .\ 
'·' 
. . 
.. · .. 
, ¥' , •• 
· . . 
. . 
. i • . . . ·. ' . 
'.· .· 
·.·_ . 
. ·.-: ~ . 
•' . ~ 
. , \ 
'·· .. 
' ,\: 
. .· ... 
.. ..... : 
' -:--
• dl'..:::. 
. . .. _.---: :·. . . . . .. .: . . .. : .. / .·.- : 
· ·.· ·-at .. all).>ei::ause ·it was time . c~msum1.ng; · The ~rittEm! .... _. __ · . •' . .. . 
- ' . . . . . '. . . , , . . . - ~-. ~· :.. . . 
work . iri amninist~ation ··was . alwayi-;_done ··in . both · .. . 
i~~g~~g~~ ·: :f;om. day ~n~ i , ·~-h~n~:-:·j~~f l?y:'~o~~n1 ·. 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . ~- . I 
-· . '- . . .. .· . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' :. . . 
. ' .. . •. re.Spect for'· each other.' s tongue ·il .. guess ·:more tlian: 




. . . . 
. ·, ··· ... 
. : . · .. 
I· 
. ·I 
. . ' 
. . ' . 
. ·, ~· ·. 
'• .. 
_. · . .'.a~yt:h~nf else .. ·. \ ·That; :di.dn '. t. wo:t-k bec~u~e :t~~ much ::< 
' .. - ·.tim~. · wa_s ' w~:~t~d~ r~pea·t-ihg the . ~ame. 4is~u&si~n·.~ . :ov~r ::., 
.;..' ', 
· , 
' . . : '/· , : 
"' , ' , ' I 1 , , 1 : ·, ' ' • \ •' ' •' • • 1 ' ~ , ' • ' 1 • • , ' , ' ' • • :, 
:: ·::--: · ~ga~n, a lot· of misint·erpretat.ion ·· of ·what ···was- said · ·-' · ::·:· · 
. . . . . ' . ·. ~ '· . . . . . . . '. . . . - ' . . . , .. : : . . ; . . .. . . : . . 
. > , / _. :_: . -.... .by· on~ ·s.id~ or' ' .the . -tothe~ eaus~d 'c_onfli~t ~ ... Then::· the · . ·:.:: ·: .~ . ': . :·- .. ·. 




· .···:·.: .,_ : : :. ·. · · . fo:'fl~w-ing yea.r ~ ·we co~idn t t . 'do· th~s - so the ·principal '··, :·'.·.,. :_ .. · .  · · . :;·· 
, ~ .. ·. · ~) ·.< ·:. , _.. ~· ·. · <a.~ _the ·ti111e gave . ~iss_ 'B~u'c~~r ., ·kind. o·f .. ~s~igneci':· . :· .·· ..... r ... · ~~ ·:~.: ·. '· ' ·./··~ ··, . _ 
' ·. : . . ·. ·?-,- . • ·. ~ . .· ,._ , . . . . . . '*"·Jo . .- : • .. :· _. • .. : •. 
. . .' · · · / , ·· ·: ·. . Uns.pokenly asslg~ed one vice-'principal . to the .'Engl.! ish · . ..,:· ' .. · 
-: : • ' . t : • •.. • ' : 
. · ·. :"· ... . · , , . . 
. staff and ·the · other· vice-pri~cipal . to ·the FrencJ:l staff : · ' . ~ ·-~- : •. I ,·• • o 
t' • 
... . ... 
.. _, · · .. 
:·: '. ~·· .. 
. . ·. 
. . · ', , ' - ~ ... ' ... 
\ ... 
• . I'•' 
.. . 
·.·· 
~.-~. ' ...... .. 
·:··· . 
' ' . 
'I 
,·: ... 
. .. - , . 
. . . 
. . 
. · , I 
: . 
. .. 
'!;'he_· French staff meetings .were condilcted. sep·a·~a~e:I.y · · . ~ : 
·.. ' ~ . , ' . : . . ' 
· &" · :. so t'bat it v;ould ·ease; the .c:ommunicatior,ts, mir:td you · . 
, 
1 
' ' ' f • " ' , ,: • 
0 
I ' ' ~ • • \ ' ' : ' t 
.•·. · .. always on the . same iss~es: always· on ~he s~':lle .. a~enda; 
:· ·· . 
· . . , 
. i. . . . . . 
. -·~ 
. ~.ut t ·he. agen.da ·.changed the .min.ut& the . ineeti~g . start ..e-d ·~ ... .. : · · ..· . . · 
. ... , .. , ,, . . . 
. Tha£ . didn't work .out ·well . either, bedtus·e what was . .. .. 
I • 
. ': .... ~· ·. : ' ~ . 
. ·. i , . . . 
,·. · . . ·. 
~ .. , . ' ~ .. ' .. · ..... 
' . 
. . . · , 
. ,• .· ,• . . ~ . 
. ·. 
.. . . . · .. -
. . 
.... . . 
' '' I : 
' ./ . 
. ·. ' ' • .. 
... 
. ~ . . ! 
. ' . 
. ' . 
. . 
. . · ,; ·I • . 
.. . , . ' 
~·' 
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.. ~ . ' . 
., 
. \ . \ . ' 
. ... I , . . 
cul~ur~i · h,a~kgro~d 9f· ~he · iw~ etluiic · · · 
' • ' , \ , , I '• , • , o ' 
me~taH.ty or ·the 
. ··. . . 
. group~ began to show. 
. . 
We · didn \~ ·have ·the· ~;~aril_e ~ppr.oach . 
·, 
t? ~.ducation at all. We didn't have· the· same educa-· 
:· . ·-tional phil~:sop~y; we .didn't have t 'he same educa tiorial . 
. .'~: ~deas, rea-lly ~e w~ren' ~ ·ai~ing ~t 'the same 'thing .. ·.· .. · ·· 
. ·.·. · . . . ·. , · . -~ ... · 
·. So this. tended to ma{(e it ·even worse ·because .' these · _(r: · · 
. .. 
'• 
. ' .·.· .... things ·.'started . to . com~ . out 'that. we 'were not: jus'!:· going 
,. 






· ' . .. 
' '. 
. ·~ ' . 
. 
' . • 
. . 
. . : .. 
. . . 
. . . . . ' ... . 
. :. : .. ·. the . same .way . . So. ·then, after. Miss Boucher,·. Mr . 
o .. ~ ' ... ' o ' / ' o ' ' Jl ' o • I : • o 
Merserea~ .came' ar~w,d . ~nd he tiled .. t~ :get .back .. to .the 
., • • . I ' . . . . . . . . . 
mode· of operatic~ .that Miss· Boucher had ·:in 'the .- firs·t . 
. , 
, . '• . t 
:,;· . . . year . He soon realiz.ed, like I said he changed every 
. . \ . . . ·. . 
. ' . 
he 500.0. realized that WOuldn It WOrk, ., .. month 
. . . So he ' ; .:.f 
,i. ; 
·. 
... ·· ' 
. . '/ 
·. ', \• . . •, .. 
: . .-: · went \t~ ·.s~pa~ate . ~-~·~ff·: me~ting~ .. · .He _so~n ~e~lized . 
~hat ... wouldn' 1::. work ·fJO he went to ·some :kind 10£. .couunitt'ee 
. ' ' 
·. 
I '. . ·"' (i' • . ' I 
.: · ·set. up ~_ . touimi'tt~es .were set ~P, supposedly. biling1..1!1l ~ _.: _ ·'
. ,. • . • ¥. • 
-' ' I I ' ~ 
... ~. 
.. ·· \.. ', 
~ . ' I ~ . 
.. . ' . . 
In. otli~r words., ther~ ·would .pe . .french staff. memb'ers, · 
• · - • • _ , • • • . .• : • • • •• • ' :. ~ ,, l - : . • • :I, ~ . I' •• , , • , 
. -. Eng1i~h ·s~aff member~ .on it. · They w:ould ' look aft'er .. .. ·' .. 
I · ' 
.. ;. 
' . . . . ' ., . ' . ,' -
. cer~ain '. policy. ·decisions like to look after policies 
' ' "" ", ' ' ~ ' ' ,· ~ ·. ~ ' ' ' ' ' • • ., • •: ··: t • I 0 ' •; , ' ' ' ' ' 
. . ~ concerning abs~ntees · in s'c.l;lool .- .· .. What-would: t.hey . iike . 
o'b . • • .. \ ' ' ·. ' I ' . ' • ' ,' ' • • : , ' I~ ' ' ' ,' • .. . > 
· .. ·, . to· ·see? ·: ·They'd study.' that .situatiori-.and bripg. it : t,e ·. 
. . . ' ' ' . . . . . . ' 
...... . 
• . I 
· .. • . .· i' ' .. .• .. the . adni:i.rtist:rat:fon. ··Another( iittle ' committee·: w~\ll'd -
. . . .. , .··: '·: . . : . . · · :b·e ···~e·t . up to . s'~udy :~a~pe the ·:pro~ tiona~· :p~ii.~y. · ·.:.They : .·. 
- . •·., , · .' 't'. , -~" ' . · . . •. , ' . · ... · ' , . , •, , · ':" . . , • ·. ' I , n •. · ' I . . /" • . _-' ' • • . . ~ , 
. ' . . · .. . 
. ' . ·. ·-: .- ~ · .. : ·. ·_· . · :··. ·., ~ouJd:'briP,~ · that to·\.tl'te· a~in~str~ti'on and'. IDEike ·a . .'_'.'· , ··· . 
·· .. 
. . . 
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' .' ... 
. ~ · "'' . . ' • \ . . :· ~ ·. :' ' ,. ' ., ,· \" / ,/ ,. . :. . . . ·- ~ ~ ' 
· , · · "· . .·.-. · , ·. '; de·ci,sion . .- · Suppos~dly, the~e .committ~e.s .b.eing made up ' ·. :· ·:-. . 
' ,'~ •' ' .. '1 • '•, I · •• · , : • .... ' • •' • • ' , . ,:> ' ' ' • ' , ' / • 
. . ··: 
.. ··. ~ . .. . . .,. \ . . , .. ' ' . . . 
~ · ·,; \ · · .. · of· both: ethriic groups· were reflecting. 'the .desires ·and . 
• : ' · t ~ • • • • • .. . .. • ·• \ ·.... . • . ' . ' ... ·.' . ' • ' • . .. . • • • • .. ' :. • • . • • • . .~~ .' . " . ... . • 
· ideas · o~ ·~o,t~ bu~ ·. they:O, weren't~ ~ey were reflecting -· · ·' . . · · 
.. I • • •• • \ ~ •. . ~ • • • • • •· • ' • • ' • • • I .. lo , 
; . ~. ~ . . ' . . . ' . .... . ~.. . . ' ~ 
.- .: ~.. . ~ >··· \ ., ~ ~ . '; ~. . ( I • h\ I 
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e--•.. :.:.- · .. · 
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·o 
f ' .f~ .. 
· · ~ · · · • the. ip~as ot _the. commit tee and once that got to the 
. . · ·., '.whole\ the whd,le_Just threw it all ()Ut. ·So that 
. I · . 
t' ' ', . 
· ; . didn t work. I. think 'th!3-t '· s a long an.Swer to a 
. . / , / . 
• I j ·:.: :. ques.tio~. : . . . 
I • • ' . · , ' . I ,, ' ,Q:~ .The .next .question was--wa·s that arrangement i:n,litable? 
,' . ' . . ·. ' . . . . ··:, -.;;; . . . ' 
· · · I think you '.ve a~swered tha-t question already ... 
9 ·~. ' .i. flft ' 
. f n • . 
. ..... . 
I .' think none of them ·wefe actua~lly suitable. •·'' One 
' . . , ·, 




. . . .. ·' . . ' 
trat?-slation that had .to be. ·done. s·o that comrininicat.ion 
. . ' . { ' 
: would: be done~ ' I .was· . invo~ved as a v~ce-princi;,.§ll. 
Tiien when Miss Boucher, Mr. Mersere~u came on the 
. . ' . 
scene and 'practically . '70 . p-ercent, well three quarters · 
• 
_ .·. o_f· my, d~e really was · s.pent tr~nslating,. which 
actually I wasn ·' t. trained for, act~aliy I coufdn' t . do 
properly, I didn '. t ·have the master of both languages 
~ 
' ' . . (}. .. . ' . / 










·' ~here.~ we~~\ some correc~Hms .to ·. be . made·. And if I used J • 
I . . . ' . . . . ,. , . " 
th~ wrong .terminology · ·on one side o~ the other., I ·Wa.s 
slighted for it; . 
I . 
So that didn '·t work. 
. I 
They could 
have hired some:Joe Doe who . has been translatin_g for 
, ' . 
. ' . 
· the ~.ast t~enty't. y~ar·s· ·. ·to do that kind of. .work, •.. · That's 
·. , rto~ . a vfce -p~incrdpl' s . duties . . T~at was ridic~lb~s 
and time ,popsumi~g, . wel~ duplicating all · of :the · 
\ . ' ' s~riices ·whlch. ~as a waste 'of money,·. pet:~o.d . ,· ~ 
' ... 
:bare I . ask how it c~uld have b.een improved? .. I 
.. · A. 
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: . ·.·· 
' · / 
I ' I ' 
.·· ~-- .. . 
vs . 
. . · 
•.· 
· it could have ·been ·improved, ·period . . It had gone so · 
. . . . . / . . . . . 
far, well it appeared that everything had been. tried . 
to the· .point now tbat it was just at an emotional 
. . . 
, . . 
. '. 1 
' . .. 
. . /" . . . · . . . ':l: 
.\ . 
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, a( • 
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. ! ' 
I 
. r·· . . 
· 1.\ ' 
. ·. \ 
. . \ .... 
· .·. ; I ··~'· 
. I. \ /-. 
·. :. 1,( •' 
' . \ ' 
· bl,lildup. No j,ne wanted it to succeed so there's no 
·I' 
to do way_, no way, .I think t.~e -. -~nly wi~ 
what we did.· 
. Q: What was the staff ·turnover like? 
. . . 
A. 
(-~~,_/_-· · 
Needless .to say, with that kind of · confusion and 'that 
.. . ' . "'\ . . . 
kind· of system, the _staff turnove7 was fantastic. · 
The~e were years when we had 66' two th~rds· 0~ . our ' . ··. 
•. i 
.. 
staff ·, turno:ver·.. I 
. I; 
. . 
don 'it think ·there was . any in the 
•' ; ' 'I 
' L I 
.. .. -r ··  
l / •, 
·,! \ 
I 
I ,' ·.J 
:..-fi~st three to· four years of operatio.n, three · years· / :;,. ·· · 
of bilinguali'~m ~ .. I .would dare say, now I could look 





:Lt· ·up, but· I dare say the. Jowest.- ~as about twenty-. 
fi~e . p,erce~t turno~er and the highest'· was · about 
. . ~ . 
·six.ty-·six , p.ercent turnover-. ~ . . That was from the fir.st 
.. . 
to the . third year . . It ·kept incr~asipg. ' /'. . The second 
Y:'ear was worse and the thi'r'd was quite bad. 
·r have 
is .. was 
6 ' 
in one 
the question,· why, :wha·t I would 1 ike to sa:y . 
. . \ . . . . . . :· ~ 
~t .t both group's or, was· 1~ more predom~~ant ._··. 




A. · I ·thirik it was in both groups. ~.The only ··ones · that , 
.. 
... 
were '· st~ble . in staffing . ip . 'th~se '· years "were ·probably 
... local' peb~le .. like ~yself w~o w~r·e born ~nd· bro1Jght up .•• 
:tn .~this .area and thoughtma,ybe.· i:£. we 'stuck it"· o~~ io~g 
' . 
.enou~h. ' we 'may b.e :able .' to do': something with it . and we, . 
·, 
' ' . 
. '\ 
·./ .: . \ 
' \ . 
• ' , 1 
. ........ i .. -.. :. .'- : \ . ' 
. ~ . . \ . ./. 
: \ : .. (. :" . . ·. : ... · ·. 
r , ' •· , • '. :\ . :\ •' •. 
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. 
_are more sympathetic to our problems because we're 
native and we stick · it out. · The· rest · were out.sid~rs 
. . 
mostly on the staff turnover, a fetv local people,·;.. · . 
. -
but not natives-..:people who had been residing '·in· cn.ir 
'\' ~re~· for th~ past . s.· rir .. i5 year~ but then decided· :. ~hey : .r~ ·.· 
. ' . •' . . '. 
go'~~g back home or' somewh~re else: \· So mqst of the 
,• ::. 
' turnover · ~~r~ oU:tsiders and when the.y' ca~e and saw the '• . 
. . ' . ' ' . 
system and . saw· what, they ·had .to 'dealr with they ju~t· 
didn't .want par.t of it . 
. . 
Q.. .Do you think it could have worked if all the staff 
had ·been native? . ' . 
' . . 
A. .It would have b,elped. _ ·rt ·would have help.ed . . 'Let's ' · 
'. \." "' · . 
· ' . 
. ·say .from squar~ one it might:~ have. ·had' a chan·ce ... out 
!i . 
· i don't think in the long run that either would .have 
.. 
·helped; If- . may not have been critical. :because. you .. 
.see ·with the local· pe·opie all of · a·~-sudd~n when things 
wer.en '·t going eo.od,' it bec~rit~ ·an- ~motio'na~~she. It · 
became a cultural· t~in.g ·-~ s~ · that eve~ natives ~f .the · , 
. . . ' ' . ' ' · I' 
area, we set ourselves one agains·t the other attd 
.. there . W~S no way; you ha.d tO · .. be on One side or the 
. . 
- other. 
. ' " . 
. was on the' .'fence for so many years that 
~~· was picked a: li tt.le h.ad_,· so I have to 'fall, on 
one side .or --the other. . So :r think ultima.tely: io\,l would 
. . . . . ; . \ 
·l •• have ... COt:iC~ded 
1 
t~ this . emotional/,cul tur~l ' thing . and. 
. ' ' ' ~ 
, ; • ' •• ' , • <:. • I 
·.dispute would have ·occurred.· ·. But with most of the · 
. . . . ' ' ' . ' . 
. local' ' peopl~ w~ would have' ·had .a better chance bui·':t:o 
\ 
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' .:: 
be hones·t I ·.d'?n It' think we would h~ve ' :go~ sU:c_!i criti-
cal~· times .. as ~;e _ did' live thro~gh; really. 
. . 
Q: ·. Were there any. pressure groups inside or outside to . 
' 
change the sfstem~ 
A. ·· Pressure gr6up·s, pressure groups . . I think the- ~hoie 
. . ',.--· 
.. tqing d.ealt with ·p~essure · groupfJ. · But it's ·hard to · 
. ~ -. ' ' ' 
. )abel ~h:Lch. pres, sure· group,· i could '. say, Hb'me and 
School were presstir.e groups . . EVen our Teachers' · . 
. . , . . ' . . . . ' 
· Associations were pre.~sure groups kt the time.. . The~e 
' . , . . . . . 
' ~re other more undefined gro.~..ps .in the area that held . 
.. one· stand or 'another~ 
' . . 
·At . one' there . was an uprising 
. d{ a .group of-' concerned· parents. >-They seemed to 
'· . ' ' ' ' ~ 
I 
. ' • ' 
0 
.· 
_ ... ·favour'· bilingual schools a~d .they· kept praisi.;g that 
. .. . . . . . . I" '·· ~ .. 
·· ' . . i.t should •l :work, · has t ·o work and we·•.re going · to mak~ · 
. . . ' ' ; .. . 
it work . . Then. on the other hand, I thiri.k' the TeaC.hel:J~· , ... 
". 
Association looked at first from I . think an educational' · 
.standp'ion.t• in terms of- ·programming. the curriculum and . 
that 'kind'of· ins:Lght that the-yhad into . the system -and 
. r , ~ . . 
they felt it wasn.' t · WC1rkin'g we11; SO they .became "" 
• I • I . . 
pressured to . ge~ · . fair changes . and . they wanted it so 
that eacli.· side would have an equal . opportunity to ·a 
proper.eciuqat:fon They e-xerted ~~ 'it~ful. .io~. of . 
pres ~re also_,. .· Then, I'· don ~ t know, I .fe·l t there w~s· 
kind . of a .social elite I . I suppose ~~ · an up~er crust 
I • • • ' ' • " • ,. .., ..,_..., , .,.. 
• • J ,... ' - - . - ' . - .... ~l · ~--~·· . 'of :. ~·ociety ' tb,at fe~t'it was noble or 'prestigio.us or '. : 
what eve:t you ·want tc::z c'all .it to be ahl.e . to' s.pea~ both 
. - / . . ~ 
' . 
. . . ;: . 
I . 
··-...._ 
. .........__ ... 
• I - · 
• ..J . 
.;. ' 
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l~nguages iii Canada of tocl.ay ~ They.were · very active · 
·opponents ··of bil_ingual · s~hools', think.ing if you go 
in'to . this_ and then · when' you cqme. out you're· not only· 
. . . 
functio~ing bilingually. but you 1 re· totally .bilingu~11. 
•• 
. / ' 
; . 
,. /" 
I ·t·hink theiJ; ide~s and th~ir .. goals were far beyond . 
wh~t m_pst · peop~e could reach .... anyway ·.. Yes, there · w:ere 
a good number of pressure groups. Sdme q~ :the· teachers · . 
! • 0 • ' 1 . • 
used.! ~y · the pressure ·gr~up~ ~e!!eri~' t always, yery _nice. · 
There were som~ undergrotind currents, backbiting, some 
cut-throatilt).g, · as · a matter of fact, so~ threa_tening. .. 
' 
· · You know, certain positions, :Lf you don't go · alorig- . , .· 
. ' . 
with us, and go· see th~t such' .arid such is done, Tnere. 
was alot of that done. In the. back scenes, beh;i.nd 
-~-.. :.,. 
the rooms and so forth. ·, 
But there's no· p.roof of these ' thing's . happening? i I 
. ' . 
mean I know that they happpened, it. 1 s hard to ·. ~ay, tci 
· · prove it? . 
. ·A:·~- it •·s ver~ hard to prove i 't because a lot of them 
were· wrapp)~d · up in emo.tions and . that kind 'of thing,. 
·and '§orne of these statem~nts; like I mentioned a 
. ' , " I • , • , 
.·while ago ; . these actual ·threat;s .. were done . in the 
. . 
. ( 
. he?t of argument, in the heat of · d.~scussions ~ and a i , , • ' , , • ·, . • " I 
· lot of "power "i>lays·' involved by little. people ·and · 




'these things but you>carr 1 t prove ~ .. ... ' 
. ' 1>. . 
· Q . . Was ~here_ !any . p: essu:r:e ·B:PPi,ied directly to .you? 
.·.·, 
. . ·: / 
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to me. '!h:ere coulrl ·be ·a . good rea'son for tliat.'though .. 
. . ; . -· . ( . . . . . . . . 
' Because, ,I wasn I t 1 necessarily outspoken in terms of . a'. 
' . ~ . 
strong p~oponent of one or the other. 
. ~ : 
-I .w:as kirrd· of · 
~ ' ' I 
like an original on the fence, sltter' relatively well 
.. . , ' . . . . ·. 
accepted from both. elemenes'. _A. lot of·· peopi'e looke.ci 
._· ... ' ' · . · ~ { . . · . 
. , . • I . · , I ' ,_ . ' ' 
-~t me kind as .:the· _level he~de~ ~.~e an{61ther· kind _·of L . 
thing ·and they didn' .t dare. They· had too much ... ~¥ 
;espect to even ~ush or ~ut the pressure . on m~ ·. be~ause <:t:. 
~;v~ ~ad ~ople · ask me 'maybe ' th~ s;m~ kind .· of q~s·~ ~ 
tions you're asking me.now. a~ · the time and didn'-t 
pressuriz~ a· resporis~· t~ what I ·gave t -hem.· I' can it 
' . ' . ' . ·. . . .. , \ . . . 
. ~a:y I 1 ve been· under pr~ssure. No; really. · . · Let's-
·-
. . • 
.. . puf it -~his/way, . ·-~ndi;ectiy niy particuiai. posi~ion, . · .. . ·.· 
, .. 
. . my circumstances were ~hreaten~d ma~y t·ime~ but .ri.o_t, 
··directed to. ine. It' · -w~~ ·-'always s~cond . h~n·d i~formation .. : 
O~~time I was ial;>ell~d t~ ' be ari . Engi{~hman . _and~ttr . 
. . ~ . I 
. ' F:reachman . didn I ~ .. ,w{ln t me and. the . Frenchman would see ' .. 
··· ~· ,: ; ' . . .. ·:. . . / .· . 
. that. I ·wasn It ·going to~ be thErr,e' 'which ' was vice versa: 
. f , ' t , I : • 
·the Engli~mnan ~ould .~ook ·at· me_ ~s ·a · ~renc~an· and w~(,. _ 
don 1 t want anything to do ·with him so we're going to · 
-1> . , ·: • , , I . -· . . . , 
·see that . he' ~· not there, .next time around. · .· Bu,t that 
. . 
'· · was n~ver ever said · di~ectly . ~o me. · I don't think 
•. 
anybody dared to . . 
Q. · Do you kn~w · if there~ s .any p,ressure put on the Board? 
·\ . . . . r -A. · Y~ , . oh .ye.s m~ch press:ur~. - ·. The s~e·p;;.essure' that . ' 
, ' ' ' ' • . . I , ,' • • ' : 
. \ 
. ·· . . 
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Y. 
... 
. .. l 
·. ' . 
' .. · 
. · . . Q.- .. Wou~d- you name them· ~gain pl,ease? 
. ' . . . . . ' ,• 
A:. :Home and School Assoc:~.'ations ,· c6n~erned par~rit~ ·. ·the ·· 
.. . 
' ~ I - ,¢-.. ,,' ~ ' • 
Teachers 1 Association,. .the ~A E . F. N. B. and thert I. . . 
' ·. . . . . 
. ; .. · would suspect 'ag'ain 7 that 
. -~ . 
nd of back. room type o£ 
I I , • 
.. / 
p~ann-ing. or organization . . I suppose . thB;t reach_ed 
/ . 
the· .Board too by ppo~e· calls and that _kind ·Of t):ling > 
• • ' ~ • I ' o I 
·.complaints·, dispprov The Bo~rd . dtiring · th.ose 
. . ' 
~eax:s. dealt with .ev ry . monthly Booard meeting a , 
s'eries of letters~ ecifically .re,lating to' bilingual . 
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' :: : t.~ > 
.,0 
,· ·': · 
. . 
... 
. · . : _ ......... 
th~ .N :.:I~. T· . ~A· : ;/ · ·.· ·::· 
our·. child~ . 
~ ' ,· 
' .. 
<' ' ·.,. · .. 
' . 
', I . , 
. . . . •; :· t ·· 
. , ,. I . / • • ' .. • • (t • , 
ren weren ' t ge~ting a fair ·.4eal and · .that ·. kind of thing. · . 
• .I • • ' • 
. ·. . . .z:· . - . .• 
. Yes, t~e Board was tr~mendously pre.s ·su~~d · t~. - do s6me- . · .' . 
thing about i~. . t;· . . 




m~nt 'p£ Education? . ·' 
•t . ;'·1':' 
.Yes, .:r: think there :is; too:,· .. We. 'felt-_.:at the·· school 
. . -'-.:.· . . 
leve~ considerably because we 1 ye· ~ways dell!a!1-'ded 
· . the French area. There was a: time ·i:n our Pro~inc~· 
. . . ~ . ., 
· of .New 'Brunswick . that ~ll,~~ h}.:.gh ·schqol · .~:t;o.gr~s . were 
,. .. 
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_._, __ -. ~6mple~e·l-y English ~ri.d it 1 s only .l?ince the s~xties; ; 
. in ~-t.h~ . l~te si~~es, th~;-·sbme- ~~ .t):le Fren~h curricu-
. . . \ . 
. . 
.. . 
lum ' is b~ing ' put forth, and I th~nk .that Is w!lere the.' 
. . I :. . . ... . L
. . "Frenc:~ bec~me awar~ of t~e. fact .- that ' they were 
' . ' 
. . . . . . . . • a .· 
: ·; entitled . to an educg.tion in their own language. , In 
, • • , I • •· • , • ; 
. that respect~ _the . Departm~nt· m~cie . an -~ffo~t to 
' - . . . 
. ,.. .. 
·- ,: . · ' ' 
. -.. ' • ' ·' · ,, I 
. .. 
! ~ - . . 
. ; . ~- ·, 
. bilingual". ·~elf' · Brui=lswic~ was the· first province · to 
. ' . 
-; • .. 
i : \ 
' ' 
·: recognize iri the"'legis'lative house "t .hat we a.re a . 
• •. • • • .• - ,' - .. ' . ' ·. . ' 1) • • ' ' 
.. _bilingual · Br,9'Vince. . There~ ore I . ;i..f. we are a. bilingual ' . 
• I 
. . '\ 
' ·. \, : . 
.-p-rovince, we have to· have some kind of an educational .. 
system which - ~eflec~s this bilingu~lism. So without 
-- ....-
. , 
.. --- ~.:.. - ..... :_· ~--- . . R i; ' 0 0 
' T \ ,• 
_. , . 
oi . . . . 
.. . 
•'. 
lo0king honestly too far aheal!, . the Department was 
trying' to. reflect thi's bilingualism. ~ So ' without · · 
' . 
studying it too ·far . they kind o;f forced it.uppn the 
/ . ' ;; ' .... 
. people a~'tl they insist'ed that· we in the fi,eld i n .t-hi-~ . 
·.·-· 
. ·· . ·.-· ' ·. 
:- , . distr:i.ct fnake · it w~rk . . But ·at the same -time 4id. not ,, 
. I . 
·· giv.~" the :·finaricia~ suppo_rt t:ci ;· Iiiak~ this·. thin& ·a~tuall-y . . .
1 
' ~ . . ' . . .. ~ . ,.) 
· · wo_~k, . plus they· ·· di~n 1 t · define what _J;hey wanted, by a · ·" 
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· -'• - •, 
at the other' end 'that was' going to make the school a 
. . - . . . . 
'bilingual sc,hoo~ but.: that was ' yet not f~uri~ and" not ; 
~qund .anywhere ~n the province, .·and it's<. going .to : be··. 
. . ' . , ·. 
a ·.lot?-g time before' it's · fo:und . t'oo. · So in that ·_sense·,_ . 
' . 
there · was pressure put'. on the Department. Make it 
. . ' . ' . 
... '• ' , , . .· . . 
w,ork:--that was the ' pressure . . Then 'they'd say we~l 
. W~ .Want SOme help;,, .;e. Can j t ,···We d;U It. kn0~ Whe~ tO 
. .'' . . . .. 
.. . 
•• I ' . 
_go· to h~ip .you. · -w~ :-don' tknow wha~ · a bilin~al · 
school is ~upposed to . b'e. Discover it. that's what· 
we were doing . 
'' ' 
I .~ 
: ~,· ' I 
·; 
>·..:: .. · · 
•, 
. . 1 0 
' Q; 
( 
' ' . :' . ' . ·. ' . 
. . .. ·.·. A. 
. . . 
What .were the feelings of the ., student council? 
.'Weli. . it Is 'hard t~ sa;r . because wit_h scude~ts ',' my:· 
. . 
·interpretation . of them. ~ The students . at the begin-';,;, 
' ' 
. •,. ~ ' 
. '\ 
• ' ' 
. -~. 
:'-
·, ' ·". . ' 
. ' ' . . . 
. . ' ' . :- . 
I •• ' ning felt ~that t~ey could ·get along or: whatever,·. I 
. think. Like the way the staff reacted; -they 'found 
" . . . . . 
the . same problem~. ..the connnunicati:on p-roblem was · 
. . bad enough: the d:~,~nd~ . for equa~ t.im.~.and ' equa~ : ' 
· .. · ·. ·rights ·and that kind .of thing became quite a heated 
. ; . . ' ~ . . 
' ' 
' .. 
issue ·, · , .Th¢n all of a sudden . they just dic1n' t get 
.. , ' . ' c . 
aiong. Administratively; . wh~n they're all, let's 
say',· .. l ''m :taikin:g of student cou:ncil _affai~s - when r•m 
taiking . adm.:i,_nist~ati'~e, they · just weren/t WQlrking . ' ·. 
. . . ' ... . . 
.· . 
' · .. ·. 
. ' 
/ .. . . ··.: 
,like the school_ ·adml.ilis tratiion wasn:' t ~otking < :' .~ : . ' . · . . 
' Thou&h I think: if . the · k:Lds . had been· without the 
' ' 
. . .. .... 
pre!?s~re groups_, . the teachers; all th~ pressu:r_e 
. . ' ~ 
groups ·.r m~ntioned a whfle· ago, ·· incl~dirig .·this time; . 
' ' I ' 
. , • ' 0 • 
... . . 
-·~ .. · •:-. . ! • t:lllt · • 
, I• 
., , . 
. ~ "" " . ·_,. .. 
, I ~ ' 
., _. 
.' I •, • , t , o 
. I 
•, 
' .· ' ·. . .. · ··, ~ • · ·· ... :.-:\:~L-- '- o- , • • ·-~ ·:·~·- : · I ,,.,. ,, t"o ' '"" ,,',''' ' ' 1 ... •-+:- .... , ""''.', ' , ' ''"'" :~•• ' .. •! IJ ' ~ ' ' • 11, ,,. : •,' •1• 
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. . . ' 
the -te?a.chers .'on · the student's .·· I think there ·_it -would 
work and probabl_y wo~id have been. the _greatest -element . 
/ 
--.. 'of succe_s~ : in the biling~a.l 'schopl ,than· anything el se', 
because ·since I've often ·heard our · oWn -. students : say 
' . . . ' ' .. . 
' j 
- I . . I ' ·, : ,.- · ~ ' ' 
th~:J:.t _real~y, w:e ·.c;an· get a~ong betw.een ourselv~s . but I _ . 
.: : · . . · thin~ - tqe ~i kids are :iooki?g . ~t it . on· · ~ s·ociB.l -co~t'ext . · · 
' , . . . ft . 
. : . ·_ . I. don't think they were looking at it as an educational 
' -
· .. 'context.·'_ Then: it · was ._ all .socfai. You know , J; .can g.et · 
. '• -· -
.. . 
.. 
: - .. _.· . 
·along with ·t.he little . French girl and·. I . <;an get along· . 
w·ith the l:i:~tle English .fellow. · One fellow can get. 
.. · .. . .. 
,.._. '· · .. 
·, . . ·: ~ . ,, .. , 
'_. : 
.... . 
· ·., .. . 
.,, .-





! · ' ' 
•+.: 
• I 
. . , r 
' ' :·. : ·. ~ ~;'~~~il> 
,._ 
• ' ' o ' I , ' ·~ 1 
' . . 
' . . . 
along ~ith ano~her fello~ playing ·~·asketbal~ togethe-r ., __ . 
. , 
buddy ~ bud9y. That kind of thing. . As . a · matter o~ ... 
fact.;. they do it. A-s·. I mentioned a while ago, . the· 
co~position. of our ·~r'~_a is bil;ingual. · The .ci't.Y) ... 
Councii'·is .. bilingual, Atholville ~s bil:I:[~gu~. · We 
. have -u£~1e poc.kets of ·French/English popul~~iori ~ 
·~ike Tide .Head and 'Fla.tlands is 'kin·d of English ·pop-· 
' . . 
· ulation. ·Other areas are· of French CO!lcentration. 
But in minor hockey and -these :·kind .. ot things they . 
are together lik~· in a >big meitin~ pot. T~e neigh~~ur 
may· be Fi~nch on .one side arid the other English. The 
· ' • I 
k'ids. saw it -on · a · so~ial · cont·e~t ·and they thought · they . 
' . ' ·~ . . . 
could get a long. ·. They,, could ' li~e togeth~r .. .But .. ~ith · 
' ··-- · .• ,'. :- . ·.,. . 
' all· _the problems · enC;ount ered . in the· actual area .of . 
. . . . • . . ....,... . I 
· edu~aiion·, · they C,am~ f o - -r:eal~ze ~hat eve~ thoug h .we 
. . . ... ~ ... ' . ' ' . . .• . 
' \ 
.. ,-1 •. 
· .. '. 
. ' . 
;, '·, ., I 
\, · · 
' 1'. ~ . c~ g e t along, we're-getting short -.changed -- ~n this . · 
~ . . . ' . . . . .. . . 
. , ... . 
'• ... 
. . -· G 
' o .~\ I ' ' • ' : : 
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"'' 
. . thi,ng. . ·we . coufq get:' ~ li'eck ~of--~ . lot. pe.ttei, and if 
·. we start looking ·at education, we·~re .not getting what ' 
. . ' . . . . 
I ' ' \ ' 4 ~ ,. ' ' ' -
· ~~e ·sh?ult!l ~e getting. So alr ·o£ ·a· sudden they kind· 
. . .. .. ·. . .. . . . .· .. ·, .· .. ·· ._ .. · . I . . . · : .. 
· . · . . 9£ came to the realization that it.',s .I).ot going t~ 
I o ' ' : o f 
·work either·. ·But i t±hln-k--:-t.here were less il·ls 
. . . . . .. 
•\'" .. ~- . 
., 
' , '1 
.. . 
·, 
. ' ' 
I . 
I ' ,' ~ 1 • ' 
·~ created. by ·the ~tudents than ~nything else,· · + t_hink· · ... 
. . .. . . .. , . . 
· ~~e si:Jident~ were the l~~realize . that _"this is 
. · JU$t not go1ng . to wo.rk. Maybe we bra1.nwashed them 
. . ' 
to. b.el~ve_ they . were getting shortchanged. · . I don~ t . · 
, . ··. know-. 
Q ~: . Dtd you find tnat the aca_p.emi'c standards 9f, the 
. students ,w~~e lower during those_ three year:s 7. Wer~ · 
. ' 
there .less . stud~nts . accepted into college? . ··tvere .. . 
' 
there . more· drop,-·ou,t s?, Were. the_re more f~unking? 
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. 0 . 
I • 
;, . 
·_. outs~ why school s.t;anda~ds can go down. ··.Even -~t that" ~- .. ·. 
' . ' ' 
. I 
r . . 
:· ' ' I 
· . .. · time 1 our school had a ' system· :wh~re· ther~. · was no 
p~iticular sys.tem of: formal examinations. Even the 
J?epartment ha:d a sys~em o.£ · exte~ior test,ing, ., we used 
' ' . . . . . 
- ·. ' ' ' ·, 
. ~t9 call the· 'qld matric, was in q_uesti'On. and tJ;'ley Callie -.r~ ,. 
~ . ' ' ' ·.... / . . ' . . . . . : .. 
iri' with . different substitut-es for matrictilatior} -and ' 
. . . . ·. . . •' . . . . ' . . -~ . ' :~ 
~ "'' . .· 
then· to be able to establish new standards ~as ·very · · · · 
. I / · 
' di.£ficu~t. ·I ;honestly fee~ that we· had_ probably 
. . . few.;r people in those days . than · we· have ~ow . going, · 
• ' , ' ,. ' ' r ' ' .., , ,', 
. ' :· 
I .think they're better · prepared now than they were to ~ . 
•' . . :' ,'/ '' ·. . ·. . ' ' "'·. . . ' 
I 
' ·. ~ 
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go on .- . Sp i'£ you r~flect that - ~a-ybe the . stan9atd.s 
• ,' . · • • : ., ' • • . ' • ' •• • ' toO •• ~ • ' " : • 
· · we~e . lower in that parti'cular- system. I · tl:lin\< . t):lat 
· they-can't· help · to ' be lower becau~·e there· ,~ : nob_ody-- · 
,• ~ · 
·, that .felt comfortabl~, nobo-dy fel't ' that :_they we_r~ ~ 
. . . . ·' . ·, . / .· .. 
. ,,\ .• · t' ... 
doing.-·what they ought to . b .e doin·g. · · .....:., · _ __ ... , 
' . ; . . ' . . . . .. ·. ' ;' .' _ . . -- ,,( . / · 
'Po • you knpw why the . ~s choo 1 s, were there any-- specific ·· _ 
' \ ~ ; . 
.·· .·. ,. ~ ~easons th~~ - you can -~~i~e wh~· tt;_~y be~~e - unilir;gu:~ll ?_ 
' ,· . . . . . ' . .. ,· . . 
.': . ·· A .. · · ·_No, I don '.t thinJ<. I .can giye yo~- any specific 'reas~ns: · 
·' · 
' I , . 
Q._ 
; ' ': 
. . 
' ' ;i · . . . . . 
'_ ;.ll, 
. ; , ·· . . 
. I think it's an accumul~tion of all· that w~'ve b,een _ 
.. . ~ . 
' i . . . ,· 
I think the ui tima te ·wa)3 obvio'us · tl_la.,t ,·f. ! ;_ . .: .. : 
'you know that the · syst~ni, · "b,ilinguai" so: called ]us't .. 
• ' I ,. o .. I" 
. .. 
.. wasn 1 t working, an,d it had gone' :-too far to be .ab.le to .-
• · .. . , . .• · · . ..·r . . . · : •· · . : · · · . · · • · . , · !.-. . • ·.~ · 
patch . up, to cure,· ahd .we had to go to ·a :unilingual .: . . . ·. : 
' . : ' . . . . . . ' ' /. 
' · . - -~ 
...  If , • 
• 1 . l . 'sy~teni·. . I think in doing- so·, -:n_obody . has shut off . the : . -' \ 
• .. : . ' I 
.· . . ·p_6ssibility bf ever creating a· bilingua~· system, I ' ·: 
think it ' was me~nt to g'iv~ us -the · opp~rt~nity ' to · nave 
. . . . . . 
. . .. . 
. ~· ' 
' ' . ~ - ·' 
. 'prepare yourself 'to operate a sys~em of that nature . -. 
0 . 
· ' · "' 
·' .You just can It be thrown into it liRe we di~cussed 0 :·· " . . . 
-: ~ 
in ·-the begi~ning of the. int·e~,;ie~. · r~ {s ju~t ·'th~t 
. . .. ' , 
' ' 
.. , 
·you .are in an · ocean, and -all of a· sudden they_ say ' 
• ' I ' , ,. 
·swim. They put us into a -school, two different, ' , 
. . . .:.--: .·. . . ' •' \ . . i . 




guages; you '.:;-e a . biling~al ·sdhooi,·' make it'. wor k.· · .. I .: :. : . .... ·i ... 
mean it just:!r -wasn;t possible·.; As a . re~ult, · I think 
. .. 
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maybe the most specific :one -you, can _gJ.ve· 1s . that .. ·- ~-.: ~ ';. 
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syst-~ni, proper · ~educatio'n.· wasn'' t' b.eing pr~vi4ed;·· :·and S ·: 
• I t ' ' 0 l ' • I , 1 , ' ' ' , f • ~ , ' 0 ' • 
.·. · ._' : '_if;i ~~ ~er~ · goi · :. 1 . proviJe;·. · ·t;.he: p~ope.i kin~ · kt· · . 
· · . ... .- · eciucat'fon ,. e 6wo~id h~ve ~~ . -g; ~~- .· a unili~gua_·i_-~; ~.~ho,~ 1.·0,-
_ • :- •• 0 • • • • · , J 
·.'II m~a~' ifr'fiDI,· '~aU:ted- sorrtething. practical,' ~S~mEithfrtg ; :·_ -. . ., : .. :·:: 
·_,_ ..· . · ; ~- ~pe·c~fic,~aybe .that'.s. the best thi~~ I c~~ t .hi-nk9f. &· ,' ... .. - : .. _·- . · : :_·.· 
·'· 
.' .. 
• • •• ::· • • • • , ' • • • • • : · - _
1
: .• r ,. .: ~ '. 
4. • • • , : 
·. Q; ·.. . Do yo1,1 have. imyth~ng · to' add·. to '' this? . . /' . . , , 
. •;: 
'. '•t '•, ' : , ' 
1 
1
, 1 ' • Q , ' ' • t ' ' : •, ' : ; ' ,, ; ' : '' 
A. "There is something :there. that I. haven~ t m~'n_t:ior1.e'd to'p' · · 
- ' . ~ . ' . .·... . .·.,· .. ;: . 
much. · t made . allusion's to all , the way through_~· ·· bu-t- ' ·' :: 
. , . -~, . . • , ' • . , . : , . . . , . , •' , ' J I ·~ : , .: , : 
~ I h~v~ ;been taking a kind of practical -and .adminis ... · 
... · t;rative .look. at .the .thing: . . · There i~;· -~h:is ---~~i-~t:~rai ·_ -· .' 
·, ' f' • • • ' ' ' • ' ' • • • ) • , ' ' 1!; •• ' , ' ' ' ,. ' I ~ o • ' • ' ~ f ' ·, o ' ., ' : •' 
' und~rcurq:mt tha•t : really .played' an imp<;>l;: .. tarit -'-role . . ... ,' .. :··.· 
... ·,' !' • ' ' t o • ' ·., • ,' • • ~ , • - ' • ' !, ' , 0 • • ' • , ' ' ~ ' ' ~. ~• , ::I /: ' I .:1 : 
in\ the . spli~ting of- the.s .chool, or .. in · ef'f~c,t . . t.h~ - ~ - ·. .·,.: ·. · . . :- , . 
·,·'· ~ _.' • • · ~ · · J~ . c' ·~ · · ,; , · _ . •• · ., '' "' !' · .. · ·~ -: ·. ''· >; 
~ down·fall .·of the ~ilingual system. "r:he F:r:encJ:l . ~ol_)l'~ . -·· .' -': ·. -_· : 
. II' . • • f' ' ,.,· • • ·: • .... • j \ -~ : • 
. ~a~·e a different' cultu~al .backgroUnd, as do ' the 0 0 0 . J : 
·.' 
. · ~ . . 
, ' \ . ' 
. ~ . ' 
,.1 • • Engl~sh also, and -they are so. diverse · i 'n : their · thin~- . 
' 1 ., . . . . . . ~ . ~ . 
·_;,. ·-: __ . · _:· ·_'..'·_·i!lg_).n ·tl;{ei~ ~PP:t;~a,~h - · to ·.educ~ti~n that there· c~tiici- :·· .. ,.~· ) . . . 
0 ( , 
... · . .. 
• : • •• • • •• • • • 0 .. • 0 ' 0 '. • • ' 0 ' " .. • :.;:-- . · ' : .._ •• 
· . ...... . · n~y~r seem ·to · be a compromise b~tween the two. l felt ' · . .. ,. 
·':. ,.' . .. ; . . persoriall;; I ;S fai: ~s the •.Fren5h we~~ concei:ried; th~Yc· ' . . , .· 
,. - .. . w,~r~ more~ jy~u· ~r10w·, :mo~e - l,iber_al, ·more .c;>p~n ~in.d~d ; :_.·:·.·::; _. 
• •P / " I • ' ' ·~ "" ' • ~ ' ' ; '1, ·~·· ; ' 
. . · I ,;:felt j~hatiway -?-bout them ;any;ay . . They ·. ·-we~e _;nor·e 
·.·· ., · · : .. : -~ ~·-. ... . , : pr~ne ~ t:~ :. -c~~~ge · · t~an ,:~Lid the . Eng1i~h :co-unterpart:·, 16: ·· 
'· . . . .. . ;· . . . . ·. . . :· ~ . . . ' ·. 
·' -: .. 
. . '.' 
;• . \ · ' · ·~ i • I • • . , ' , • ~ I • ': , · • • . 
· . _;· ··. -~ -· · ···-. ~ _-:, · · -· ~: : ·- . th~t _ I _ tho~ht ~~~~ : were . mo~e t~a~~-tidna~i~ts ~~-- ~~-~s :. , . r : 
·., .. · ' ·· .. <;'·_· .. · , . . _.:· of sch-~oling, Th~j _ in~isted on · s cho~i ·. s't~h?ar~s,. · and, ·-· .- · _.. ·.. .. ; ·,; 
- 0 • ' • ,• 
0 
:- · '. 'th~se ' 'kir;ds 6£ _ thi~.~s ;·. and'J: . p~(:lmeritio);l<s·ome~vh~.res :--... ; ·:' ·,: ?~:, :.: ' '·.' 
-._.:,·--. __ ::-._.:, ·. --. -. .. . "_/; : -. ' - ··. -' · . . -. i -. . ' : . .. '·.: , . 0 :'. · 0 " • . _,.·· -.d ..... y;~ ' 
·-_. · ... . --~ - . . . · .. oack;: i n-the spli t staf f meet:trigs ;. tha:t . th~s \.wa~.· -wh~t . · · ' .. :> . .- ... 
;~ .,. .'" . , ·- · , ' ·- ••• _ . · , , \ . .. • ' , . 0 •' ~-: ..... • _": ·.: ,._- ... _ • • ' • • ·' __ ... • • : . _. · · •• • • 
• _.:·-.·.,~-:-·: .. _.·-.· :·. -_. : . __ - .. .-, ,. - . I. -,. -.. \ " ~ ·. · 
• ' > • • ' - I ' I ' : ' " . . . • ' ~ 1, I :. • ' ,, . . r, , ' ' ·' :, , ·.' ; l • , ,' ·, ' • :, • ;1 
, ; u " . ., , , • ~· _. - .' • ··: • .'\ 
. . : ·.· \ ",(,.· . · ~m.. -. . . . <<:i.· ~, 
;;-,, :,>, .  • ·e,: · ~·., .:' ~---~.,-,~~-~ ... ...:_.~2...:,~~~.,.,L~,~.. .. :~s :": ,~t:; •:• . ·, .:. : ~ ,. •· ,. , : ·.. . ;:, l-1.' 
- . -
·. : •. . . . , . (. 
·- < .. • -~o : ·. . .·-·' 
·'-. 
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. ..... .. 
· . ..... -...... 
. .-:._ 
' . I ~- ·· - ... .: 
... ·:: . ·:i: .. had . dis~~ver~d- .as a r~suit: of · :spl~t .staff meetingf? j 
· -th~t -~~h~ ·thi~~i~g proce~·s · just· wasn' ~'the'· ·s~e· , ·-and · 
. . . . ' . ' ' ' ' .....___........._ . ., . . . . 
th~ . ~hinking pro<;~S$ W<l,S~~.~t .~d -by -:theil:- cui-tur,al :: _, 
I ·. . - . ··~,~~ ·-4. - .. upbring~ng, . And· ds . lo~g \ as we c~u1dn '_t · me~t- .h~~fway;, 
,-..........._ .. 
. ' ' . ~,and we couldn't make some kind 
' '\.. ~ ·_,· . ' . . - . . .· 
·. that this wouldn't . ~C>rk·,·- an·d I 
. . ..... 
o.f -de-al,-. compromise, 
----,_ 
think tha.t.'-t;his c·ame· ·· 
·, 
' '· 
.. ·. ·. i 
·. ·!'· ..... · compromis'es . jus't : .._ 
- ' . ~~ 
.to a p.o:trit .w'!'tere it ju~t . · •. · . 
.'. '\ . 
. . ' . 
side would say w~ 




. ' \ 
... .. 
:_~·- · · · 
. . 
. . . 
·, 
-~ . .....\. 
_.:_ 
' ... 
! ''~ ... ~ 
-~ '~-
' ' '-.... 
wanted to ·educay our .children in 
'\ ' 
this particular- . 
. ' . . 
\ - l . . . fashi~n,_ .-the 'Qth,er side WOUl~ say, · W~ ' .Want _to educate · 
oilr child;en in ':q~r own waY.. This . is. how . w~ feel. it 
., 
'<should be done, and it was . so 'diverse . that~ we · had 
. . 
ultimately to go. one side ·to the o'·the~ but .this , . · 
. . ~ . . . . \ 
cultural uridertone was ·there -right. from square on;. 
We just di~' t .think. the . sam'e way·, .that's all. 
· Q'. · We~e . the· French teache's mo~e. pel:mis~ive with t~_e 
0 • ' . 
students than th~ En'gl:Lsh? 
· .. 'ol' '- ' ' ' 
har,d,- .but dis-Ciplined?.., · 
' W1ro . were 'more hard J , .not 
. \ 
, I 
A. -Yqu would suspect that ~fter. what I · ·~entiobed ', but I 
, '·-..:, . . ... . ·. . ·. : . . . I . -'·- - .. . - . •. 
can't re.ally say· ' t:h~y w~re' because at t~liles now you '·' 
. . . ' - :... •. ' 
had certain staff ~embers ~· on the French 1side, wh~ · 
'', 
were per:m'iss ~ v~, a~ certain· on ··the ·: Engl~\s,h side wh~ 
~ ' . \ . -
and then y.ou had also the'' other side 
. ' . . . , . . 
. were permissive, 
~ ' '; . ·~ ·· 
'• "';-, 
. '~' too .. · You 'know on the English side·,· you' ha·d ·a. .m1m~er .· 
""' ' - . .....___~were t~aditionalists · and were discipl:__ned, and 
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188 . ' ·. 
. , -~ . •, ' / • ' ·- ~ · .1 J 
' .. c·--c,>~ _ . P~r~aps fhe; F~~nch Were a lit tl~'- bi ~ ~mo:q, .pi.i:haps 
' '-t , • .......... . • I .., J ' ' 1 , ' 
· ·· '· · · · · -....'?:-~littl~ bit more. pe_rmiss'iv.e .: in terms o£.. ·the con-· · 
. \,' ' : .. . ' '--.__ .. ' . 
,.. · .. . . . troll~ng.___ elements of the school . in that resp~ct. 
'· ' ·-.· ... ~ """ ... ...... · 
. ... 
-- .. . . ; . 
: ' . · .. 
~ .. 
:- · "" 
---. · - ~:; 
..........._ .. . ' . 
.. . 
. .. . 
• ' 'r ' . 
--~i 
·~ \ Q_ • . 
'---~· ·· ·" . 
. , · :.:: '< '.·. 'Z~· A . 
There. were mO-re-.......on"their s'i-Q.e 'than thei-e ~·ere on our 
• ' • • • ' • ' ,_ ' ........... ' · ·· ................ ~ - : • • '•, I ' ' -.... . .. ' -- ""· • ._ __ ' 1 ' ' 
· ~i'de .- -_you see o bvious1.y ~~w that I' v 4('b'een taki~g' 
... . ·. . . -
my ·time, · and put on one side or the other, · ·.When 
· ..> . 
:· I'm J7efer.ring to I, I am referr-ing to English ·now , 
~-
Coul·d yo·u· · see a ·biling':la:l §_chool . working.? 
. R_i~'bt now, ·no. ·--..,.. · · 
' ;, 
'-· . . 
~;- And if -you could?· · : · 
\ . 
\ 
•' ! . 
' ' 
' 
. . ' 
· A._ Well I'·ve ·made some .statements to th~t·eff€\ct in the 
' .. 
' ' 
... '· . 
interview.. Okay,· ·;i..t . 'co.ul'd work with all 
.... ... '. . . ~ . . . 




if there is·~. a · · proper . kind .of 'study done on .i·t. · · Okay. 
you. wan_t ·a b{~i~gual sy,ste~, okay, · y~m i~~esti~ . , 
. . . ./ . . . ,., ' \ ' 
• • . ••. • • • • · , I.•." • • 
... . : those 'that were attemp.ted, . their failures ·; . a~d see 
. . . . ' •.. . . . . 
\~- . 
'""- . 
·what and why th~~gs went wio'ng, and. try . to .cure the~. · · 
. -......:, . . . . .. 
. . . ~- . 
to set up certain amounts, cer~aln guide- · • · You' .have 
' .. - ' ...... , 
..... 
operate0 and };low . :-
. ' ~ .. 
. it . is to opera_te, .and then Y;Ou .'have t o ~~art th~q · 
\ : , '~-.......... 
lines under which t~is' syste~ is t o 
• ' .. 
thin:k ·at . a ~ery . ve~y early s'tage' because at· the high . ···,, 
' ' ' ' 'I , ' ~ • '-,, 
., . 
. school lever' there i~ no ;,a.y you are .going to get ~ ' ' 
; ' '· '• . . . . . 
bilingual . s·chool, my con,cep't o·f a .bilingual s~Jiqol at 
le.as ~, by · throwing ~n Engli:·~~ .and- Fren'ch person· to:.~ 
' . ' 
ge'ther. . By that. time, af t _er . q.ll i . ·the kids are . in . 
, the'ir l~te . teens, sixteen, eighteen, obviously . . ·The 
. ·. . . ~ . 
. ' 
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. , · th t tlme, and .th~n i~ wiil -wor_k. · .Po~sibly :: it' co~ld 
. .... . ~ --- ·. , ·, . . . . .. . .. · 
'wp1rk if ·a-. prop-e-r..___study _was .d~rie, the.; proper ·kinds _of ·· 
. . . . ' ---------· ' ·. ' ' . . . . s~affing, the r.ight kind of pr.epa:ration; "I th'ink · ·. · ·-' · 
. . . ' . ' ' . . '· .. 
. a~ythiri.g can be .done if, · i _ ·.mean if; .yo~ re'al,iy have ' . 
a . close ·look at· it, .-:and· you ·_get the people willing_ 
·: .. . ~~ .~ , ., 
·. · t~ ·work ~t it, and -willing to make i .t work., . and 
· anybociy· who _ 'd~esn'.t ,go. along with y~~r particular·: · 
. .. ... ... 
. . way :a£ thinking, you just kick them .otit, because .· .' 
'·' ' 
there is _!lP . us.e having .th~m around .· That is another 
. ,. 
' ... 
_.;, . : :\ ' . pig probl~m too tha_t I should have mentioned ·back 
: . . t~~e: ·· . That. there were on th~ s~~ff a n~b~r ~{ 
-~:;, .. .. :.--- :--::-:e~chers perhaps that aid . .not . go along . ~ith the Jbasbc ' 
. . . :. __ -.. . 
'\· • r , • . • •• • . . , . .. 
· · · · . _ .. .principle o'f a bilingual school, and these y~~ticul:ar 
,. . . 
. •' 
) 
,· . . . . r . 
staff members should ·never have been in · that schoo_l . 
. '·. ' 
·. in the -first . p.lac~ .· · .·As the 'principal;· if Inad b.een 
. ' ' . . . 
·· princi pa;t., i m.terv;Lewing for pqsi tions, · on' s ta.f_f fo-i; .. . 
\ 't". ' · · , 
... 
--- - '· tJ:tat particular school , I would have made it ver·y 
1 I 
·. very _clear ;to the . applicant at least. · Ask t 'hem -what 
. . ' ~ 
. . : .· . . was · their stand on a bilingual · schooL . Did . they· feel 
_, . . . . -~ . it was possibie_? Cou _ l d they ~elp m~ke it--work? · Wha_t . -
:-- -...[· . 
. . " 
.' ' 






r\ . could they give to. th~ sit.uation . to m·ake . it' work? And ' 
. . . 
! 
. . \. 
I 
. .. ..,., 
• -: 1 ' :. ' 
if' .they ·wer:~ - ~egative to it'., I wouid_ have sai~ __fine. · 
. baby yo_u j us't · don It .have 'a jOb 1 · YOU knOW 1 g6 SOmewhere 
. .... l . 
. else . Bec:au.se why ask for ~rouble_? And ·r t hink a l ot · 
· of. 'it - ~ould have been done that · way, , and saved a ·heck . · 
. . 
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. ·,of a lot of problems. too. I mean . "/ ... . 
. ' 
. ~'- :. .; . . . .• · . . 
. a . ship with so -many 'pers<:mnel with so 
.. ·' 
many 
- ... . ' 
· · philoso-~h~e-~ . or ,.:_i-~ea~. · _I -me~n - ~ou. ·have to. hav) s __ . e - · . :~~ 
· . kind of" consistency, at lease· the \].ltil!late· goal thq.t · 
- ' 
. . . .' ... . . ' 4 
. ," .... ·everyone is ai.ming· fo'r has to. pe . ·the · s.alne thing ,or 
I , . 
_ei's~ you're go~ng one. ytay a~d I'm. gol.ng the next,· 
there .iS .nO way We are going -tO . go _tQgether j tha.t I~ 
• • • I I • • ' • • - '- •-
.· 
/ . 
f.or. sU!J;'e, ·so I . think that would be ohe . p.rin~iple--. · 
... :: .. make ' sure that_ the selec~on ' of p'e.O{lle to be iiwolved 
do .believe . in .what they' .are doing; anti it ·~ight just 
. ' 
work. · But anyone who dqes .not believe,· .·or doe~ not . 
go ·along witq_ your belief,. · it sounds cruel, but ju~t: \_· . 
. don,· t use . thek' ·put 'them out! .. · .. ' 
. . 
. . . 
·. Q. : Do. you·· have· anything el-se to :add·? . , 
·, . 
·· ·-.-, A.. We co.uld go· on with this _a11 d~y ,· Mar:y, .I mean we 
Q 
. . 
li~ed thi·~ : together . . I -doni t know·, I think I . said· . 
. · .. 
. ' 
. . ) 
' ' . ' . . \. 
. r I . cari .say ·, _ ~ut ~thin~ in all of ·it, a· lot. o'f . ··\ ·.·· . ,, 
I . p~~re ~rying ~o: s~y that, you know, ~ lot o-~ . . , . . \ . 
maliciousness; . a . ~ot . of hate, and a lot of · backb~t~ng 
'and ~-tuff ~e · th~·t,.; was done, .you· know, ~~liberately ~ 
I don;~ . ~hink·y~his ·was a predominant thing on·. the · · . 
I • -• I 
It'' s not th.at one wanted this and the other 
·. ; 
.• 
didn't, it's just by the 'very nature; by the very 
' ' · :--- . . : . . 
. difference of .· the people-, · creat-ed >the nece-s'sity of · 
·_' ,· the -faili~g of the bilingual !?~hool, arid t he _ nece~sity 
. 
• ' 
· . . . 
·of a unili~gual system. 
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. . -. t . . ·: <. Q. ' l)o'· yqu• think .also 'that ' .a ·: lot o( p'eople ' wer.e afra;i.d ·.. ·-
• • ~ , . . 0 • '.' ;.. • ,' ';,. , : 0 "',• _' : :' , ' ' · , . I; - · . • 7, \ ' ' , II ; .', • ·'. • 
.of . t~s.ing . ·their job·s thro~gh th_e previous -reas.on$ ·: · .. : : 
.. . .. - . . . .· ' : .... . ' . . . :: . ., ~ . ' . . ·. . . : ' .. -
. ....... · 
' .. . -. . _":'· - ~ :·ypu" j'u~t. mentioned?· They w~re acting .o.ut ~f . f'eaJ,"~ ~ 
' ._/.: ' ' ' .). . ,• . . 




I • I 
That did occur J but like 'i · ..sa·i~ ·A. :··oh). yes. · .Oh, · yes~ 
. . . . . •t 
· . . 
. --
. 
' ' ,. • ' ' ',: ' ' : ~ ' ,' • • 1.. ' 
some ·of the small :_little pressure . &roups, were the 
. . ~. .. 
. ···' 
.. . 
~ . . ' . 
/ ·· "· ,·_·: b~:H~kbiting: ~ike I 'said a while ag~. : ~Y job ·was · 
.· .. 
( ... ' 1~- ' . • (._.' . • ,. • . ,. . . 
' . ... . threatened many times but inqirectly', _110't, to me : .· · ,: · 
{ .. , · .. : · · ' · '· .: .. Oh.Sur;, ~hat affec;ed me.' . I have 'to' sit back, ·o~d 
' . 
·say, well gee.·wh:iz·, whq .is . gc;>ing_ to kick ',ne· .o.ut, of 
,, . ' ' . ·. ...· ' . : . .. ., .... . . 
· . ·. my job, " Or. .what i _s ·.going on . . · Am ·I _:not doing. l!IY. j'ob. · 
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' ' ·· ~ - · .. they, jus'~ 'not like: me·,. j' ' . .. ..... ....;, 
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prop'eily, . or do 
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I' · ·. 
···s<?me kind _of psychologi cal ef.fect ~n ·me·, · ~rid. :I .would · 
' • ' • o ~ ' ' ' 'I ' 0 ' , • ' ' • '.: ', , ! • ' " • I • ' _./"" ' • ' ' 
'·'' i~agine - . all o~her m'embers 'o~ _tpe !;!t~ff ;' ' .:If any typ_e .· · .. . 
, " ' • • I 
of f 'ear was,. created, -I imagine they r~act~d · the· · sam~ ·'. 
~ . ·.. . . 
·.- .· ' \ 
' - .. 
\ . 
. way, so obviously, _yes .they. wo~ld - fear, they . wo~ld · 
..> ·'kind of haye 'to. go aiong >with ·the gam-~, ·s9 they I' 
·, 
· .wouldn't b~ __ fi~.~d __ Q~ .. YP.).l.:...kn'ow, I · · ~as ·.loq'k_ing_··_,.·f,o~r,.,._ .,.· a. __ ----:,..i"'--~-,-~._,__ 
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